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LX. An Account of Four undffiIribed Fifjes

of Aleppo ;
in a Fetter to Mr. Peter Col-

linfon, F.R.S. /^Alexander RuffeL MFD*

Read Jan. 15,

1 7 ? 5 -

I R,

AVING at Aleppo met with a

few fifhes, which appeared to me
fingular, I was induced to bring with me drawings

and defcriptions of them ; which I have fince fhewn
to feveral curious gentlemen, abroad as well as in

England, to all of whom I found they were likewife

unknown.
Fig. iand4(TAB.XII.) feem to be quite newgenera-,

and 2 and 3, (TAB.XIII.)tho’ they belong to the fame
genus with the Myflus, defcribed by Gronovius in his

MuJ'. Ichthyologic
, p. 34. N°. 83, and p. 35-, N°, 845

yet are fpecies of thatfifh, that I cannot find have hi-

therto been defcribed. I therefore imagined, that the

laying them before the Royal Society would not be

difagreeable ;
and as you were fo kind as to offer

me your affiftance on this occafion, I have fent you
the drawings and defcriptions inclofed. I am.

S I R,

Lime-ftreet, 9 Dec.

*75 5 -

Your mod obedient

humble fervant.

Alex. RuffelL

Vol. 45?. Mmm THE
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THE fifh 1 %. r, in its fhape a good deal efem-

bles the SilurusRondeletii; like it too having no fcales.

Its length (from the nofe to the tip of the tail) 20

inches ;
weight 20 ounces but they are of different lizes.

The head and back are of a black colour, The lateral

line runs quite from the head to the tail, on the mid-

dle of the iide
;
below which, to the belly, the co-

lour gradually changes into a dark purple : of the

fame colour is the under part of the head. The
head is flat, and in length near five inches. The
body roundifh, till within a few inches of the tail,

where it grows flat. The mouth is not fo large in pro-

portion as that of the Silurusj it has no tongue, and the

ftrudture ofthe mouth and palate agree exactly with the

defcription ofthat fifh. From the edge of the noftril on

each fide arifes a fmall cirrus
; and from the angles of

the mouth two others, that are fbronger, and twice as

long. On the lower lip are four more, the two ex-

ternal being the longed. The eyes are fituated near

the corner of the mouth, clofe upon the inferior

edge of the upper jaw. The branchice are four on

each fide, and all of them have a double row of

lharp points, like the teeth of a comb. It has two
fins, fituated near to the branchice

,
confiding of feven

radii
,
to the interior part of which is joined a pretty

drong prickly bone : about an inch above the anus are

two fmaller fins. A long fin extends from a little way
under the anus to the tail, as another of the fame

kind does from the neck all along the back : neither

of thefe fins join with the tail, which is round at the

tip, and compofed of about twenty-two feathers.

Thia
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This fifh is found in the river Orontes, and I be-

lieve alfo in fome ftagnant waters near to it. The
markets of Aleppo are plentifully fupplied with it,

from the month of November till the beginning of

March. The fiefh is red like beef, and of a rank

tafte ;
and tho’, for want of better, eat much by the

people, yet is efteemed unwholfome. The name it

ufually goes by is Semack al Afivad.,
which dignifies

the Black Fifh. Its proper name however, among
the natives, is Siloor.

The fifh Fig. 2, is about four inches long. The
head is large and flat, the body oblong and com-
preffed. Its colour is moflly of a dark filver. The
eyes are large and protuberant. From the lower

jaw arife four cirri ; the longer meafure one inch,

the fhorter two thirds of an inch. From the upper

jaw arife two longer, each meafuring two inches and

a half, of a firmer texture than either thole of the

lower jaw, or two other fmall ones placed juft bv

the nofirils. Between the two long cirri are two
fmall tubuli. The whole of the cirri are of a white

colour, excepting the two longed, which are of a

darkilh colour, like the upper part of the head.

The fins are eight in number. Two by the gills,

each furnifhed with a ftrong faw-like bone. Two
fmall ones near the anus. One of eight radii

,
fitu-

ated half-way between the anus and the tail. One
confiding of feven radii on the back. Another fin,

of a membranous and flefliy texture, arifcs from the

middle of the back, and is continued all along to the

tail. The tail is forked.

This fifh is found in the river Coic at Aleppo,

where the fifh in general are extremely fmall, in

M m m 2 pro
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proportion to thofe of the fame kinds found in other

rivers, probably owing to the afliduity of the fifher-

men. It is called by the natives, Zakzuk.

Fig. 3. reprefents a fifli, which in its general form
fomewhat refembles the above. It is in length

three inches. The head is rather flatter ; the

mouth has a more inferior fituation, and is in

proportion larger than that of the former fifli ;

the eyes much fmaller. The cirri
, fituated as

in the other, are eight in number, but much
fhorter thofe that rife from the upper jaw
(being the longeft) meafuring only one inch

;

they are alfo flatter at their origin.

They both agree in the number of their fins;

neither has the faw- like bone in the fin of the back,

but only in thofe near the gills. The flefliy fin of
the back is much fmaller than in the Zakzuk

, and
rifes at a much greater distance from the back fin.

The colour is a pale filver marbled with grey
;

par-

ticularly the lower part of the fins and tail. The
two larger cirri likewife marbled, the others white.

Thefe two fillies (Fig. 2, 3.) have no fcales, and
the palate, and other ftrudture of the infide of the

mouth is like that of the Silurus.

This laft defcribed fifli is alfo from the river Coic.

The fifli Fig. 4. has upon a flight view fo much
the appearance of an eel, and, except its not being

fo fat, eats fo like that fifli, that tho’ it is much
oftener brought to the tables of the Europeans at

Aleppo than any other fifli found in the river Coic,

it has never been fufpe&ed of being any-ways diffe-

rent from the common eel ;
and yet, upon exami-

nation, it will be found of quite another genus.

The
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The head is long and fmall. The extremity of

the upper jaw runs out to a narrow point like the

bill of a bird ; on each fide of which, a little diftant

from the extreme point, are two tubuli, or pro-

cefles. As in the common eel, there are two fins

at the gills. From the occiput all along the ridge

of the back, fmall prickles are placed at little di-

ftances, refembling the teeth of a faw
; thefe ter-

minate at the origin of a membranous fin, riling

about four inches from the tail, and is continued

(as in the eel) along the lower part of the belly to

the anus, at which place are alfo found two or three

prickles. The colour of the head and back is

blackifh, variegated with dark-yellow fpots. The
lower belly white, changing gradually into a yel-

lowifh caft. The fin of the lower belly near to the

anus is yellow, the other half fpotted with black.

The length of the fifh defcribed was eleven inches.

LXI. An Account of a curious
, jlefhy, coral-

like Subjla?ice
;

in a Letter to Mr. Peter

Collinfon, F. R. S. fro?n Dr. John Albeit

Schlofier, M. D. F. R. S. with fome Ob-

fervations on it communicated to Mr. Col*

linfon by Mr. John Ellis, F. R. &

Dear Sir,

jtead Jan. 22, Hir'd fome fifhermen to drudge for
I75 'J

* X me
'm this harbour, in order to exa-

mine the Imall Englifh coral, or coraliimn nojlras

of Ray s Synopfs ,
recent in the microfcope. The

firft
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firft time they hauled in the drudge, I difcovered a

moft extraordinary fea-produ&ion furrounding the

ffem of an oldfucus teres

:

it was of a hardifh, but

flefhy fubflance, and more than an inch thick, of a

light brown or alii colour, the whole furface co-

vered over with bright yellow filming and flar-like

bodies, which induced me to believe it to be an unde-
fcribed fpecies of alcyonium. I put it immediately into

a bucket of fea-water, expecting every moment, that

the polypes, which I thought to lodge in thofe little

ffars, would extend and fhew themfelves like thofe

of the alcyonium, N° 2 of Ray's Synopjis
,
commonly

called dead-man’s hand ; but after more than half

an hour’s fix’d attention, the veflel lying very quiet

all the time, I did not perceive the leaf!; appearance

of any polypes : upon which I brought them to

ihore in the fea-water, and then, by means of my
microfcope, I difcovered every one of thofe fiars to

be a true animal, and much more beautiful than any

polype, but quite of a different ftrudure* which 1

ihall now defcribe to you.

Every one of thofe ffars is compofed of many thin

hollow radii, of a pear-fhape form, from five to

twelve or more in number, all united intimately at

their fmaller end : every radius appears broad at the

extreme part from the center, and a little convex in

the middle of this raifed broad part. When the ani-

mal is alive, there appears a circular little hole, which
contracts and opens itfelf frequently. All the radii

are of this firudture ;
but their common center, which

is formed by a combination of all the fmall converge-

ing extremities, exhibits an opening of a circular*

oval, or oblong figure, forming a kind of riling riin

like.
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like a cup, which, when the animal is alive and at

reft, contracts and expands itfelf to many different

degrees, with great alertnefs and velocity, though

fometimes it remains a great while expanded, or con-

tracted. In all thefe holes, the central large one, as

well as the fmaller ones (which laft I take to be the

mouths of the animal) I could not perceive any ten-

tacula, or claws, on the outfide
; but by looking into

them very narrowly, I faw fomething like very ten-

der little fibres moving at the bottom of their infides.

By comparing and examining-all the various pieces

I had collected of this flefhy fubftance, with its

fhining ftars, I obferved, that the fize and colour,

as well as the very figure ofthcle ftars, varied greatly,

but the ftruCture of the leaf-like radii, and that of

their mouths, and their motions, were perfectly the

fame, in every one individual.

Many of thefe bodies I have found fo thick and

large as to refemble the great branch’d Madrepora

coral, efpecially as they are generally to be met with

covering and inclofing the ftem and branches of this

ftift, ramofe fucus. Thus far D. Schlolfer.

Fig. A
(
rAB.XIIH) exprelfes this alcyonium in ita-

natural fize, furrounding the ftem and branches

of a fucus. I have called it, alcyonium carnofam
ajlerijcis

,
radiis obtuJIs ornatum.

Fig. B
,
part of a leaf of the common alga, or fea-

grafs, with 4 of thefe ftarry figures on it.

Fig, C, one of the ftars magnified.

Fig. D ,
reprefents the fucus, on which it grows,

which I cannot find anv-where deferibed. I have
j

intitled it, in my collection of Englilh fucus’s, by

the following deferiptive name, Fucus teresfru—
Uj'cenSy.
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tefcens, germinibus arborum gemmas frufliferas

referentibus.

I have had an opportunity lately of examining

this curious, flefhy, coral-like figure in the micro -

fcope, and find, that all the interfaces between the

ftars are fill’d with egg’s of different fizes, each ad-

hering by one end to a very fine capillary filament.

The fmalleft eggs are globular, and as they advance

in fize, change to an oval figure
; from thence they

afiume the fhape of one ofthe radii of the ftars.

In feveral of thefe ftars I have obferved a fmaller

radius, as it were, endeavouring to get into the cir-

cle ;
and notwithftanding their feeming connection

in the center as one animal, I believe I fliall foon be

able to fhewyou, in a drawing from the microfcope,

that each radius is a dilfinCt animal by itfelf. I am,

Lawrence-lane, Jan. 22,

1756.

Dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate Friend,

John Ellis.

LX 1 1. Two fwgular Cafes of difeafed Knee-

joints fuccejsfully treated. The frjl by

topical Applications ; the fecond by Ope-

ration. By Mr. Jofeph Warner, F. R. S,

Surgeon to GuyVHofpital.

Read Jan. 22, 'v Seafes of the larger joints of the
1756 JL/ extremities have always been look’d

upon by furgeons of the greateft eminence in their

pro-
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profeflion, to be attended with confiderable danger
to the patient

j
and with the greateft reafon, fince

they have been convinced from much experience,

that thefe maladies are too often the confequences of

depraved habits of body, arifing from fcrophulous,

fcorbutic, or fome other general caufe. But tho’

we are fufficiently apprized of thefe faCts, and that

they too often baffle the greateft fkill in phyfic and

furgery, we are neverthelefs not to infer from hence,

that every dilorder of this kind is attended with the

like bad circurrfflances ; fince it is well enough
known to the experienced, that difeafes of the joints,

particularly thofe of the knee, are fometimes merely

local complaints, which may not only be affifted by

furgery, but perfectly cured. Thefe fpecies of tu-

mors I now hint at, are thofe, which are diftin-

guiffled by the name of hydrops articuli, or the

dropfy of the joint ; of which there are, as I have

often obferved, two different kinds. The one, wherein

the difeafe is fituated in the membrana adipofa, and

neighbouring parts on this fide the capfular liga-

ment. The other is that fpecies of difeafe, wherein the

fluid is contained within the capfular ligament, be-

twixt the extremities of the thigh-bone, and the

largeft bone of the leg. The firfl fpecies of tumor

may be diftinguiffled from the fecond by the touch ;

from the appearance of the tumor of the firfl: kind,

which is pale and uniform ; from a want of fluctu-

ation ; and from the little or no degree of pain at-

tending it. The repeated ufe, for fome weeks, of

emollient fomentations, mercurial frictions, and gen-

tle purges', has been often known to remove this

diforder. At other times it has been found, that

Vol. 49. Nnn thefe
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thefc applications have had little or no effeCt, but

that the difeafe has given way to, and been totally

removed by the ufe of perpetual blitters to the part

attested ;
which fhould, in mott inftances, be conti-

nued for feveral weeks. At other times, I have

known the Pifleleon Indicum, in Englifh called the

Barbadoes tar, to have fo good an effcCl, by being ap-

plied every day to the joint, for fome weeks, even

after every other remedy had failed, as to cure fuch a

diforder of the knee-joint, as had hitherto been judged

defperate : in which cafe there plainly appeared to

be an enlargement of the bones, as well as a very

confiderable one of the integuments, and of the

tendinous and ligamentous parts, but without any

apparent inflammation. In this inftance there was
no extravafated fluid could be difcover'd

; however,

there wa& an immobility of the joint, and a confi-

derable contraction of the hamftrings. The pain was
extravagantly great, which the patient defcribed as

ttiooting thro’ the ligaments of the joint, the knee-

pan, the extremities of the thigh-bone, and thofe of

the leg. He had a fevere fymptomatic fever, which
had been of many weeks continuance, and was be-

come greatly emaciated thereby. The reafon for

my giving fo particular a relation of the circumttances

attending this fadt proceeds from my defire of re-

commending a tryal of the fame remedy, in the like

cafes ;
which, as far as I can judge from my own

experience, may always be fafely done, where there is

no degree of inflammation already formed upon the

integuments. And I am farther induced to communi-
cate afhort hiftory of the cafe to this Society, as it is an

application I never faw made ufe of before, in the
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like cafe, tho’ the life of it has not been uncommon
in old fprains of the joints j wherein it has oftentimes

been found to be of Angular fervice, even when
other remedies have been ineffectually tried.

The fecond fpecies ofhydropsarticuli, or that where-
in the extravafated fluid is contained within the capfular

ligament, may be diftinguifhed from the firft, from its

deep fituation j from the fluctuation, which is felt upon
patting the knee on one flde, while the other hand
is held immoveably on the oppofite fide

; from the

degree of pain ariflng from the diftenfion, which the

capfular ligament fuffers, in confequence of its con-

tents ; from the incapacity of bending the joint
; and

from the circumftance of its being attended with no
general complaints of body, as well as from the hid-

den enlargement of the tumor ; upon the increafe of
which depends the degree of uneafinefs in the part.

This is very far from being the cafe, in that kind of
difeafe called the fpina ventofa, which arifes origi-

nally from the medulla and bone itfelf being difeafed
j

from whence proceed grievous pricking and throb-

bing pains, that come on previoufly, in general, to

any vifible enlargement of the part affected, or any
difcoverable quantity of fluid depofited in the joint

;

the difference of which lymptoms refulting from the

different difeafes may be learned from the fucceed-

ing cafe, wherein it was judged neceffary to cut more
than once thro’ the capfular ligament, in order to

evacuate its contain'd, extravafated fluid
; which,

contrary to the common received opinion of Wounds
of the ligaments being attended with certain de-

ftrudtion to the limb, fhould always be done under

the like bad circumflances, in reafonablc expectation

Nnn 2 of
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of removing a complaint, which totally difables the

patient, and too frequently terminates in the lofs of

the limb, when negledted. And I am more particu-

larly inclined to recommend this practice, as I am
convinced, that this difeafe is out of the reach of fuch

applications, as are of fervice in other difeafes of thefe

parts, whofe fituation is more fuperficial that is,

on this fide the ligament, in which is contained the

iynovia.

William Drury, aged 28, by bufinefs a porter,

was put under my care, on the 5th of September,

1754, for a diforder in his knee. Upon enquiry,

it appeared greatly fwelled, was attended with ex-

ceflive pain, which was continual : there was not

the lead; degree of inflammation upon the integu-

ments ; the patient was incapable of bending his

knee in the lead; degree, or of fetting his foot to the

ground. He could get no red;. The diforder arofe

without any accountable caufe, and had been only

of three weeks (landing. Upon placing one hand on
the outfide of the knee, and by patting with the other

on the infide, it was eafy to difcover a flu&uation
j

on which account I judged it advifeable to make an

opening into the tumor, which I did by incilion on

the upper and inflde of the knee-pan, as this was
the mod prominent part

;
upon which, a thick, gela-

tinous fluid, deeply tinged with blood, was difcharged

in a full dream to the quantity of fourteen ounces. Af-

ter the whole of it was evacuated, I pafled a probe

thro’ the wound, whfch went under the knee-pan :

the wound was fuperficially drefs'd with lint, and the

whole of the knee was covered with a pultice ofdrong
beer-grounds and oatmeal. The patient complain’d

of

6
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of confiderable pain for about four hours afterwards,

when he grew eafy, and fo continued till the fecond

day after the operation, when the knee became a

good deal painful : there was no difcharge fr om the

wound. Upon enquiry I found he had not been at

flool for three days, which occationed the admi-
niflrring of a clyflrer, by which ftools were procured,

and the pain became confiderably abated. On the

third day from the operation there appeared a conii-

derable difcharge, and his knee was quite eafy,

which continued fo till the fixth day, when the dif-

charge was much abated. The pain returned and con-

tinued till the eighth day, when the difcharge re-

turned again, and the pain was removed. Obferv-

ing from this time, that the difcharge encreafed,

and fo continued eafy till the eleventh day, which
proceeded altogether from within the joint, I dilated

the wound, that the matter might have a more
ready iflue. This anfwered my expectation, and the

patient continued eafy till the fifteenth day, when he
complained of a return of pain. Upon examination,

I perceived the outfide of the knee was fwelled,

and upon preffure I difcovered a fluctuation
; which

induced me to make an incilion thro' the integu-
i-J

ments and capfular ligament, on this fide
; which, I

difcovered, by the ufe of the probe, that palled under

the knee-pan, to have a communication with the

wound on the infide. From this time the patient

went on very well, without any farther complaints
j

and in about twelve weeks from the firfl operation,

he became perfectly well, and drill continues fo*

without any other complaint than that of a fmall

degree
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degree of ftiffnefs in the joint, as I have very lately

had an opportunity of informing myfelf.

During the whole time of the cure, I made ufe of

emollient fomentations, drefled the wounds fuper-

fcially, and continued the pultice of ftrong-beer

grounds and oatmeal, which were the only me-
thods taken in furgery for his relief.

Hatton-Garden,

Jan. 3

1

, 1755*

LX ill. ExtraS? of a Letter from Mr. Wil-

liam Pye, dated Manilla, OCl. 1 Lb, 1754,
to his Brother in London. Communicated

to Mr. Benj. Wilfon, F. R. S. by the Hon.

Mr. Barrington.

Read Jan. 29, v Will now give you fome defcription of
I75b

- 1 th is place. Manilla is one of the

largeft of the Philippine iflands, and the city is

much larger than Oxford, and has two univerfities

in it, and is inhabited only by Spaniards. Thehoufes
are large, and built very ftrong ; the ground-floor is

done ;
the walls of a prodigious thicknefs

; all above

is wood, and fo contrived, that every piece of timber

has a connection with each other, all over the houfe :

they are let into one another, and joined together,

that the earthquakes, which are very terrible and
frequent, may not throw them down.

r

l he con-

vents are likewife very ftrong and handfome. The
fuburbs are very extenfive, and well inhabited.

In
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In the year T750 they had an earthquake here,

which lafted for three months, with almoft conti-

nual tremblings, which at laft broke out in an erup-

tion, in a fmaliifland in the middle ofa large lake, all

round which, the bottom is unfathomable. The third

day after the commencing of the eruption, there arofe

four more fmali illands in the lake, all burning:

;

and about a mile difLnce from one there is a con-
tinual fire, which comes out of the water, where
there is no ground, for upwards of an hundred fa-

thoms deep. This I faw myfelf, and went very near it.

I will get a draught of it and fend it you. This
happened but four years ago, and if you were to feel

fome of thefe fhoc cs, you would think they were
capable of producing any thing, for they are very-

terrible indeed.

LXIV. An EJfay on the Waters of the Holy

Well at Malvern, Worcefterfhire. By

J.
Wall, M. D. Communicated by the

Rev. Charles Lyttleton, L. L. D. Dean

of Exeter.

Reverend Sir,

Read Feb. 5; S you are pleafed to defire fome
17 *

6 '

JLJL account of my obfervations on the

Malvern-Waters, I have here tranfmitted them.

That I did not do this fooner, you will, I hope, im-

pute to the true caufe, the multiplicity of my avo-

cations. I would gladly have repeated the experi-

ments.
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ments, and added fome more
;
but my want of lei-

fure and the badnefs of the weather prevented me. I

am very fenfible of the imperfection of this effay, and

that it does not deferve the attention of that learned

body, to which you are defirous to communicate it

;

but as it may perhaps excite fome more able hand to

purlue the fame fubjedt, or induce fome benevolent

minds to make a well of fuch virtues more extenfively

ufeful, by adding fome proper accommodations to it,

I do not hefitate to offer it to you, crude as it is.

An Account offome Experiments made upon Malvern-

Water, at the Spring-head
, Sept, i y, 1743, being

a warm
,
clear Day

,
in a dry Seajcn .

1. At the fpring-head it is extremely cold.

2. It leaves a peculiar pertnefs, or acrimony in

the throat, after it is fwallowed, when drank im-

mediately from the fpring j but grows remarkably

fofter upon keeping, more efpecially if the place be

not very cool.

3. Upon pouring it, when frefh taken from the

fpring, into a large deep velfel, a great number of

very l'rnall air-bubbles arofe from the bottom, and

continued to do fo for a great while together.

4. Some powder’d loaf fugar being put into aglafs

of the water caufed at firft no alteration ;
but when

the fugar began to diffolve, an extraordinary num-
ber of air- bubbles arofe inceffantly, and continued

to dofo for a very confiderable time.

y. Being mixt with volatile fpirit of fal ammoniac,

it acquir'd a very dilute, bluifli tindture, but re-

main’d equally tranfparcnt as at firft, without the

It aft
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leaft milkinefs. This blue tiruSt was fo very dilute,

that it was. barely perceptible.

6. Oil of tartar per deliquium being dropt in it,

no alteration in colour or tranfparency enfued j nor

was there any precipitation, or ebullition.

y. Rhenitb-wine and weak fpirit of vitriol pro-

duced no ebullition or conflict.

8. With galls it grew turbid, but acquired no pur-

plifh call.

9. Solution of filver being mixt with the water did

not at firft alter its colour or tranfparency, but by

degrees the water grew a little milky ; and, by {land-

ing fome time, became muddy j and then of a dirty

reddilh purple, and at laid, a powder of a deep purple

colour was precipitated to the bottom of the glafs.

10. A tindlure of logwood, made in diftilled wa-
ter, was not alter’d in colour ; only the tindl was di-

luted in proportion to the quantity of water mixt with

it.

1 1. In like manner it alter’d not, but only diluted,

the colour of fyrup of violets.

12. It bears foap extremely well.

13. This water being carried to Worcefler, which
is about eight miles diftant from the fpring, in clean

bottles clofe ftopt, was weighed very accurately in a

large vefiel with a very {lender neck, by a nice bal-

lance, which would bear 14 ib in each fcale, and yet

turn with a fingle grain
;
when it was found, that this

veffei filled with

Malvern-water weighed ^51 32 3 2 gr. 6

Briflol-water § 5 1 3 6 gr. 4
Rectified fpirit of wine f 41 3 6 3 2 gr. 6 ,

Vol. 49. O 0 o
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14. Three quarts, wine-meafure, being flowly

evaporated in a filver veffel, left not any faeces, or

powder that could be collected, but only tinged the

bottom of the veffel of a pale yellow colour, as if it

had been flightly gilded.

i£. Some of this water having been fent up to

the very learned and ingenious Dr. Hales (whofe ge-

nius for experiments of this kind, and veracity in re-

lating them, are above all encomium) was by him
examined. The following is an extract of his letter

to the rev. Mr. Clare of Madresfield, on this fubjedt.

Teddington, near Hainpton-court, 0&, 25, 1750.

SIR,

« £ T" Have examined the Malvern-water by evapo-
<c

Jj_
rating a pound averdupoize of it to a drynefs,

<l in a Florence flalk, cut with a red hot iron ring to
<£ a mouth of about three inches diameter, as I have
t£ in the fame manner examined many other purg-
££ ing, fteel, rain and common waters ; and find, as
tc you told me, that it is a very pure water, with lefs

££ than a grain offediment, afh- coloured, which does
<£ not liquefy by ftanding, as the fediment of mod
$£ waters does; a fign, that it has no fait in it. But
u

it was very obfervable, that when it was almoft
<£ evaporated to a drynefs, there arofe invrfible pun-
tc gent vapours, which fmelt much like the vapour
“ of burning brimftone; which was- obferv'd, not
<£ only by myfelf, but by others, who came into my
<£ parlour. This pungency was very firong, when
t£ my nofe was near the fialk., which was fet in a

“ pipkin furrounded with fand. We may reafonably

“ conclude.
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f< conclude, that the fanative virtue of this water is

,c in this fubtle volatile fulphur.

It appears from thefe experiments, that this water

is remarkably pure, light, free from earth and falts

of any kind [5, 6,7, 9, 10, 1 1, 13, 14.] That it con-

tains fome mineral fpirit, or at lead- a volatile eladick

fluid [2, 3, 4.] That there is fome reafon tofufpedt

that it is flightly impregnated with copper [5] ; a fo-

lution of which may probably be effected by the

fulphureous gas obferved by Dr. Hales [15]; and
that it contains fomething bituminous [14].

So pure a water may naturally be fuppofed to keep

well, and yet it is not always found to do fo, being

hi fome feafons apt to get fourifh, and to be full of

vifcid films, even when all imaginable care has

been taken in regard to the bottles, &c, fo that there

are certainly fome fubfiances concealed in the water,

which our experiments have not as yet difcovered.

This water has been long famed in the country

for many extraordinary cures perform’d by it; but

being fituated in a place, where there is at prefent no

accommodation for flrangers, its ufe has not been fo

extenfive as otherwife it might have been. I find it

mentioned in Bannifler’s breviary of the eyes, prin-

ted A. D. 1622, in thefe lines.

A little more I’ll of their curing tell,

How they help fore eyes with a new found well.

Great fpeech of Malvern-hills was late reported,

Unto which fpring people in troops reforted.

There are two fprings, both of which rife very

high up the hill, facing the Ead ; the uppermod,

O o o 2 which
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which is about a hundred yards higher upon the

hill, is chiefly applied to the eyes ; and the other

ufed internally, in feveral Scorbutic and other dis-

orders ; or externally to tumors and fores. This

diftindtion is taken notice of by almofl every writer,,

who has treated on the geography or natural hiftory

of this county j
and yet there does not, from any expe-

riment, appear to be any real difference between them.

The Springs are not encreafed or diminished very

fenfibly, e ther by rains, or drought ; and yet the

water certainly receives Some alteration from the

variety of the weather becaufe it has been obferved

by thofe, who have wafhed their fores at the Spring,

that the water does not fo well agree with them af-

ter heavy rains, or fierce fhowers, as in clear fettled

weather ;
which probably is owing to the admix-

ture of Some extraneous fubflance with the water.

This alfo may be the reafon, why, in Some later ex-

periments, the water has appeared to contain more
earth than it did in thofe 1 formerly made, when
the feafon was much drier than it has been for Some
years laft paft.

The water, upon its firft ufe, purges moft per-

fons, and that pretty brifkly, if the quantity they

drink be considerable ;
Some it vomits, but without

much fi’cknefs ;
but it is diuretic in all. It has been

long ufed, both externally and internally, with very

great fuccefs, particularly in old foul ulcers, disor-

ders of the eye3, fcrophula’s, leprofies and other

difeafes of the fkin. Many wonderful cures I have

been myfelf witnefs to in each of thefe cafes.

Mr. G S , a mercer of this town, when he

was young, had a fcrophulous ulcer in the elbow,

which
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which had much enlarged the joint and fouled the

bone. He had been long attended by two furgeons

of eminence, who had at laft propofed amputation,

as the only probable means of cure. His parents not

being willing to fubmit to this, fent him to Mal-
vern, and by the ufe of this water, for a few months

he was perfectly cured, and the limb has remained

well ever fince.

A poor woman near this city was covered with:

the mold frightful leprofy I ever faw. The fcabs.

were very numerous, large, and in many places

more than a quarter of an inch thick. She had

loft her eyebrows, and was fo hoarfe that fhe

could hardly articulate. Many of the moft efhca-

cious medicines had been tried by me and others,

without fuccefs; at laft fhe was fent to Malvern,

and a little hut built for her. near the well, by the

charity of a neighbouring gentleman*. She ufecL

the water both externally and internally. In two or

three months her fkin was tolerably cleared, and fhe

began to recover her voice; and by continuing the

water, fhe was at length perfe&ly cured..

In the year 1754 I recommended thefe waters to a

young woman, daughter to one Mr. Wilrnot, a fhoe-

maker in Bewdly. She had long had a fcrophulous

ulcer in each cheek, and anophthaimy in each eye,

which made her unable to bear the light, . or to find

her way about the houfe. She had continued in this

condition nine or ten months, and tho’ fire had ap-

plied to feveral perfons of fkill, had not received,

much benefit from any medicines or applications

* Reginald Lygon, Efq.;

Whea
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‘'When hie was brought to the well, hie was forced

to be led by another perfon ; but ilie had not uled

the waters a week before fhe faw well enough to dif-

cover a flea leaping on her*bed. Her fight is now
perfect, and the ulcers are healed.

A child of one Mr. Morris, a grocer in this town,

about three years of age, had the fubmaxillary glands

very much enlarged; he had afcrophulousophthalmy

in each eye, and his lips were very much fwelled, the up-

per one in particular projected farther than the end of

the nole, which it quite touched, and was excoriated

with feveral very deep fifiures in it. He ufed the

waters two or three months, and returned home
with his eyes quite well, the lips healed and reduced

to their natural fize, and the glands of the neck alfo

very much leficned.

Thefe are a few out of the very many inflances

of the efficacy of thefe waters, which I have feen

myfelf, hundreds might be produced: if there were
occafion.

Thofe, who ufe the waters externally, ufually bathe

in them with their linnen on, and drefs upon it

afterwards wet as it is. The fores, or tumors alfo,

are covered with linnen, which is kept conftantly

wet with the water. During this courfe they ought

to drink nothing but the water, and to take that in

as large a quantity as they conveniently can. This
method, odd as it is, has not hitherto been' found to

be attended with any inconvenience. Thofe, who
ufe it thus externally, are apt to find themfelves hot-

ter than ufual, with an encreafed third:, as foon as

their tumors or fores begin to grow better; but for

thefe complaints they have a remedy at hand, for
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by drinking more freely they foon go off. Thefe
fymptoms feem to arife from fome matter being re-

pelled and taken up into the circulation
; but as the

water is fo pure, it is foon wafhed off by it, and

carried out of the habit.

Indeed the efficacy of thefe waters feems to be

owing chiefly to their extreme purity and lightnefs,.

by which they are enabled to pervade the fineft vef-

fels, and not being loaded with any earths or falts,

are capable of diffolving more than thofe waters

which are already impregnated with them. And if

we conflder the ill effedts, which waters full of ftony

or ftyptic particles have on the conftitution, produ-

cing glandular obftrudtions and the like, we may in

fome meafure conceive, how waters, which are pure

and almoft elementary, may affift in removing fuch

difeafes. But beiide this extreme purity, the effi-

cacy of this fpring muft be greatly affifted by the

elaftic fluid, which it appears to contain from Exp.

2, 3, 4, as well as by its bituminous or fulphureous

parts, 9, 14, 15. It may alfo be expedted to adfftill

more powerfully (both externally and internally) if

it be impregnated with any fubtle tindture from
copper ; as is probable, not only from Exp. 5, but

from the effedts fometimes obferved upon its fir ft

ufe. Befides thefe qualities, I fuppofe part of its

efficacy in external application may arife from its.

coldnefs.

But whether, by any' chemical analyfis we can

difcover its principal contents, or not, fo long as it

is found to produce fuch extraordinary effedfs, we
may there reft fatisfled ; experience being the beft

teft of the nature of any fpring. For however the

methods-

f
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methods of examining mineral waters may have

been improved by the fagacity and induftry of later

chemifts, it muft be owned, that we are Hill far

from perfection in that point j and perhaps the mod:

adtive parts of waters, on which their virtues chiefly

depend, may lie fo much out of our reach, as not

to be the objects of fenfe, or difcoverable by any

experiments. Dr. Winter, in his Cyclus Metafyncri-

ticus
,
has a very pertinent obfervation to this pur-

pofe, which I cannot forbear transcribing. “ It is

“ not neceflary, fays he, that waters fhould con-
i( tain fo large a quantity of the particles they have
u imbibed, as may be evident to our fenfes : for we
<c know by experiment, that reg, antirnon. ffe-

“ xprently macerated in wine, lofes nothing of
“ its weight or fubftance, tho’ the wine proves
<{ ftrongly emetic, p. 40.” And may not waters be

impregnated fomewhat in the fame way by ef-

fluvia from mineral fubflances unknown to us, and

therefore not difcoverable by any experiments ?

Worcefter,
T. Wall.

Dec. 12, 1755. J

XL 1V.
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LIV. An Account of the Cafe of a Man who

died of theEjfeBs of the Fire at Eddy-ftone

Light-houfe. By Mr, Edward Spry, Sur-

geon at Plymouth.

Read Fdb. thurfday the fourth of Decem-
I/55

‘ her, 175?, at three in the after-

noon, Henry Hall, of Eaft-ftone-houfe, near Ply-

mouth. aged 94, years, of a good constitution, and
extremely adtive for one of that age, being one of
the three unfortunate men, who fuffered by the fire

of the light-houfe at Eddy-fione, nine miles from
Plymouth, having been greatly hurt by that acci-

dent, with much difficulty returned to his own
houfe. I being lent for to his affiftance found him
in his bed, complaining of extreme pains all over

his body ; efpecially in his left fide, below the Short

ribs, in the breaft, mouth and throat. He faid

likewife, as well as he could, with a hoarfe voice,

Scarce to be heard, that melted lead had run down
his throat into his body.

Having taken the proper care of his right leg,

which was much bruifed and cut on the tibia, I

examined his body, and found it all cover’d with

livid fpots and blisters ; and the left fide of the

head and face, with the eye, extremely burnt;

which having waSbed with linnen dipt in an emol-

lient fomentation, and having applied things ufed in

cafes of burning, I then infpedled his throat, the

root of his tongue, and the parts contiguous, as the

uvula, tonfils, &c. which were greatly fcorched by

Vol. 49. . Ppp the
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fhe melted lead. Upon this I ordered him to drink

frequently of water-gruel or fome fuch draught
5 and

returning to my own houfe, fent him the oily mix-
ture, of which he took often two or three fpoonfuls.

The next day he was much worfe, all the fymp-
toms of his cafe being heightened, with a weak
pulfe ;

and he could now fcarce fwallow at all.

The day following there was no change, except

that, on account of his too great coftivenefs, he took

lix drachms of manna diffolved in an ounce and half

of infufton of fenna, which had no effeCt till the day
following

;
when juft as a clyfter was going to be

adminiftered, he had a very fetid difcharge by ftool.

That day he was better till night, when he grew
very feverifh.

The next day, having ftept well the preceding

night, and thrown up by coughing a little matter,

he was much better.

He began now to fpeak with lefs difficulty, and
for three or four days to recover gradually

; but then

fuddenly grew worfe ;
his pulfe being very weak

:

his fide, which grew worfe daily from the firft, now
reddened a little and fwelled *, to which I applied the

emplafter ofgums. But all methods proved ineffectual,

for the next day being feiz’d with cold fweats and

fpafms in the tendons, he foon expired.

Examining the body, and making an incifton

thro’ the left abdomen, I found the diaphragmatic

upper mouth of the ftomach greatly inflamed and

ulcerated, and the tunica in the lower part of the

ftomach burnt ; and from the great cavity of it took

out a great piece of lead of the fhape and weight

here deferibed.

It
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It will perhaps be thought difficult to explain the

manner, by which the lead entered the ftomach :

But the account, which the deceafed gave me and

others, was, that as he was endeavouring to extin-

guiffi the flames, which were at a confiderable height

over his head, the lead of the lanthorn being melted

dropped down, before he was aware of it, with great

force into his mouth then lifted up and open, and
that in fuch a quantity, as to cover not only his face,

but all his clothes.

Plymouth,

19 Dec. 1755.

The figure of the leadj which weighed exa&ly

feven ounces, five drachms, and eighteen grains.

T+P p p z
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the Right Hon . George Earl of Mac-
clesfield, Prefident of the Royal Society-

fo very lingular, as to make it by fome gentlemen
greatly doubted, on account of their imagining, that

the degree of heat in melted lead was too great to

be borne in the domach, without immediate death.

cafe ; I herein can not only convince your lordlhip of
its fad, by my own and (if requilite) the oaths of
others, but alfo by the following experiments, which
from limilarity of circumftances mull not only

render that probable, but (in the mod convincing

manner) the abfolute polfibility of my alfertion.

I extracted in three pieces, from the llomach of

a fmall dog, fix drachms one fcruple of lead, which
I had pour’d dowii^^jicoat the day before.

N.B. The the oefophagus feemed
very vifcid, andltl^^^^i much corrugated, tho’

its internal coat excoriated.

The dog had nom+ng^fo eat or drink after; nor

for twenty-four hours before the experiment, when,
being very brilk, I killed him.

I alfo took from the llomach of a large dog (in

feveral pieces) fix ounces and two drachms of lead,

three days after thrown ip.

Rea

My Lord, Plymouth, Jan. 30, 1756.

S the late cafe I took the liberty of
troubling your lordlhip with, was

or at lead much more l'udden than happened in this

4 The*
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The pharynx and cardiac orifice of the ftoiriacK

Were a little inflamed and excoriated
; but the cefo-

phagus and ftomach teemed in no manner affebledi

I gave this dog an half pint of milk juft before I

poured down the lead; very foon after which alfo

he eat thereof freely, as if nothing ailed him ; which
lie daily continued to do, being very lively at the
time I killed him.

From the crop of a full grown fowl, I (in' com-
pany with Dr. Huxham, F. R. S.) extracted of lead-

one folid piece, weghing two ounces and a half, to-

gether with nine other fmall portions, weighing half"

an ounce, which lead was thrown down the fowl’s

throat twenty-five hours before.

The fowl was kept without meat for twenty-four

hours, before and after the experiment, eating (be-

ing very lively juft before we killed him) dry bar-

lev, as fafl, and with nigh, if not quite, the fame
eale as before.

The mucus on the larynx and cefophagus was

'

fomewhat hardened.

The external coat of the crop appeared in a verv

fmall degree, livid-; and the internal, fomewhat cor-

rugated.

The barley was partly in the cefophagas, tho’moftly

in the craw, which was almoftfull with the lead.

I took two ounces one fcruple from the crop 7

of another fowl, three days after the experiment,

which fowl was verybriik to the laft.

Allowing, for a further fatisfadtion, that the ex-

periment be tried, it is requifite in making thereof,,

that the melted lead be poured into a funnel, whofe

fpout bung as large as the throat of the anima!

(whofe :
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(whofe neck muft be kept firmly eredf) will conve-

niently admit of, muff be forced down the cefo-

phagus, fomewhat below the larynx, left any of the

lead might fall therein ; and according to the quantity,

either by totally, or partly obftrudting the afpera ar-

teria, caule immediate, or a lingering death
; which

accidents happening, in my firft experiments on two
dogs, directed me to proceed in the above manner.
At prefent, I have a dog with lead in his ftomach,

which I intend to keep, to prove how long he may
live.

My lord, your lordfhip may depend on it, that fo far

from my afterting any thing in the leaft degree un-
certain, that, as 1 always have, I always fhall adt with

fo much circumfpedtion and integrity (efpecially in

thefe tender points, where my character is at ftake)

as to be able eafily to prove what I may aftert, as in

the prefent cafe, fo very extraordinary, that fcarce any
of the faculty (unlefs particularly acquainted with

me) would give credit to, till I demonftrated it by
the above experiments ;

which, I doubt not in the

leaft, will be fufHciently fatisfadtory to your lord-

fhip, and to the honourable Society
; to ferve which

venerable body, as much as lies in my power, will,

at all times, give the greateft pleafure to,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

Edmund Spry.

A
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ALetter of John Huxham, M. D . F. R . S. to Mr*'
William Watfon, F. R. S. concerning the Cafe of
the Man , whofwailowed melted Lead.

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. 5, T Think there are few things remarkable,
175

' A in art or nature, in this part of the coun-
try, that do not, fobner or later, come to my know-
ledge. Our worthy commiffioner, Fred. Rogers, Efq;.

fent me the lead you mention, three days after it was
faid to be taken out of the man (Hall) who was faid

to have fwailowed it. I immediately fent for Mr.
Edward Spry, an ingenious young furgeon, of this

town, who attended this Hall during his illnefs, and
extracted the lead from his flomach (as was reported)’

when dead, Mr. Spry folemnly allured me, that he
did actually take the lead, that was fent me, out of
the man’s flomach, and offered to make oath of it.

This Hall lived twelve days after the accident hap-
pened, and fwailowed feveral things, Tolid and li-

quid, during that time ; and he fpoke tolerably plain,,

tho’ his voice was very hoarfe. And he conffantly

affirmed, that he had fwailowed melted lead.

However, as the ffory feemed very extraordinary,

and not a little improbable, I did not chufe to tranf-

mit any account of it to the Royal Society, as I could-

have wiffied for more unexceptionable evidence
5 for

Mr. Spry had no one with him, when he did extract

the lead, but one woman, Philips, the daughter

of Hall, and another woman, who were alfo in the

houle, not being able, as Faid, to fee the opera-

tion, but immediately called in after it, and Mr. Spry

ffiewed them the lead. I fent a very fen lible gentleman

to*
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:to enquire into this affair, and he had this account

from them.

This Mr. Spry is, to the heft of my knowledge,

a perfon of veracity, and I think would not litter an

untruth. But, what is more, .aft Wednefday he

brought me a live young cock, into the crop or craw

of which, he had the day before poured fomcwhat
more than three ounces of melted lead. The cock

indeed feemed dull, but very readily pecked and
fwallowed feveral barley-corns, that were thrown to

him. I had the cock killed and opened in my view,

and in the crop we found a lump of lead weighing

three ounces (lefs twenty grains), and fome other

little bits of lead. I make no doubt the cock would
have lived feveral days longer, if it had not been

then killed. There feemed a flight efchar in the

cock’s mouth, occafioned by the melted lead, and
the crop feemed as if parboiled. This experiment

is very eaflly made, and feems to confirm the proba-

bility of Mr. Spry’s account.

I never difpute a matter of faff, when I am fully

convinced, that it is fo but I think it my duty to

enquire narrowly into the circumftances of it, before

I admit it as fiich. With refpeff to the prefent cafe,

vou now know as much of it as,

Dear Sir,

Plym. Sat. even. Your moft faithful and
Jan. 3 1, 1 756.

obedient humble fervant

TXV.
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LXV. A farther Account of the Succefs of

fame Experiments of injeBing Claret
,
&c.

into the Abdomen
, after Cupping . By Mr.

Chriftopher Warrick.

Read Feb. 12 Some time fince did myfelf the honour

1 to lay before the Society an account

of an improvement I had attempted on the opera-

tion of tapping, by injecting the kbdomen, after the

lymph was drawn off, with aftringents. This me-
thod proving fuccefsful in the cafe of Jane Roman,
(as mentioned in the Tranfadtions, No. 472) I was
in hopes fome gentleman of better abilities, and larger

experience, would have made further tryals
; but

having not heard, that any attempt this way hath

been made by others, and having lately met with three

inftances, wherein my own endeavours have failed,

I am under fome doubt, whether, upon the autho-

rity of a fingle inftance, I have not been too fanguine

in my hopes concerning it
;

tho' the feeming rea-

fonablenefs of fuch a fcheme, and the good event of
it. under the very particular circumftances of that

woman, ffill plead ftrongly with me in its favour.

The firff is that of the poor woman at Gilbert,

mentioned in the T’ranfactions,
N°. 473, who was in-

jected with claret and Briftol water, and about a week
after the operation died fuddenly. She was upwards

of fifty years of age.

The fecond inftance is that of a young woman of

St. Kivern, who was about twenty five, and had been

thiee times tapped in the common way. Here we
Vol. 45?. Q^qq made
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made ufe of two punCtures, according to Dr. Hales’s

method, as recommended in the

T

ranfaftions
, N°. 47 8

,

and claret and tar-water for the injection; which was

conveyed into the abdomen thro’ one canula, whilft

the dropiical lymph paffed off thro’ the other. A
few hours after, fhe complained o£ much pain in her

bowels, and on drawing off the whole contents at

once, the fell into a fyncope, in which fhe remained

till about twelve o’clock of the next day, when die

died. It may not be amifs to mention, that her

breath was immediately affeCted by the tar- water,

and the fmell of it continued to her death.

The third inftance being fomewhat lingular, I

beg leave to relate it in all its particulars. In March,

1752, I was called to Fluihing(a fmall town oppo-

fite Fa Imouth) to attend the tapping a poor woman,
who was about forty years of age, and laboured, as

was imagined, under an afcitical droply, occalioned

by a luppreffion of her menfes, that happened about

twelve months before. She had been told ofmy fuc-

cel's with Jane Roman, and defired my adiftance, toge-

ther with Mr. Rice, Mr. Cudlip, and Mr. Lillicrap,of

the fame profeffion. She was a married woman, of

a chearful temper, had never had a child, and, to

all appearance, was a proper fubjeCt for the opera-

tion, fire being never thirfty, and her extreme parts

being of the natural fize : the abdomen was likewife

evenly and equally diftended, and of a great magni-

tude
;
but the fluctuation was not altogether fo ma-

nifeft as might have been expeCted. From thefe

circumftances we made no difficulty to refolve on
the operation, and determined to try, at the fame

time, the efficacy of a fubaftringent injection. A
fuffi-
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fufficient quantity therefore of claret and Rriftol water

being got ready, Mr. Rice, whole patient die was,

made the pundture ; but on withdrawing the perfora-

tor, inftead of lymph, nothing but- a thick, ropy, gela-

tinous fluid came thro’ the canula, in colour reiem-
bling red port wine, or rather grumous blood. The
.Angularity of this did not however alter our mea-
fures. Two gallons of it were immediately drawn
off, and half that quantity of claret and Briffol wa-
ter injedted in its Head. This we purpofed to have
repeated the next day, and as the circumftances of
the patient would admit

;
and to continue daily, till

the whole contents fhould be gradually difcharged
;

fearing that a total difcharge in the ordinary way would
have brought on a fyncope. But when we attended

her again on the day following, not one drop of any
fluid came thro’ the canula ; and a fecond and a

third punbture was attended with no better fuccefs.

Soon after this, the whole abdomen became painful

and diftended, frequent rigors came on, and a de-

lirium, in about twelve hours, carried her off. Upon
opening the body the day following, not one drop

of any fluid was found in the cavity of the abdomen

;

an enormous cyftis, which might have contained,

when, full, about fix gallons, having completely filled

the whole extent of it. There were likewife attached

to the coats of it five large bodies of fungous flefli,

the leafl; of them bigger than a man’s fift. Each of

thefe, when cut open, appeared to be divided into

cells, full ofwhite glutinous pus. This extraordinary

mafs adhered only to the fund of the uterus, and to-

gether with it, the fungous fubftances, and vagina,

when taken out, intirely covered a middle fized pillar

Oil q 2 and
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and claw tea-table. We now found, that in the night

the canula had accidentally iliped out of the cyftis;

and that the operator, in making the fecond or third

puncture, had fallen upon one of thefe fungous bo-

dies, which gave occafion to the above-mentioned

ditappointment. On proceeding to a farther exami-

nation of the abdomen and thorax, we found every

thing found, and in its proper ftate, excepting the

pofterior part of the right lobe of the lungs, which
was full of purulent matter, and adhered to the pleura.

I fhould add, that the ovaria did not diftinctly ffiew

themfelves, fo as to fatisfy any enquiry about them ;

but this perhaps might be owing to the hurry or in-

accuracy of the director.

Whether thefe mifcarriages are fufficient to dif-

credit a method of practice, which hath the ap-

pearance of being the moft rational one yet found

out for handling a dropfy, I leave to the determination

of better
j
udges.The frequent mifcarriages, that happen

in the ordinary way, feein fufficient to juftify every

attempt to render the fuccefs of it lefs precarious. If

any further tryals of it be made, I would beg leave

to recommend its being done before the vifcera are

too much injured by the dropfical lymph j and if

the evacuation be made at different times, with a

view of preventing a fyncope, (as was propofed in

the laft inftance) that brandy, or fome fuch liquor,

properly diluted, be made ufe of inftead of claret,

which, as I apprehend, by the heat of the body, may
be apt to turn four. It may be likewife proper, that

the head of the patient, during the evacuation, lies

lower than any other part of the body.

As
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As in the fecond inflance above-mentioned, tar-

water had been recommended by fome gentlemen of

the profeflion, then prefent, inftead of Briflol-water,

I, fome time after the death of the patient, injected

a pint of it warm into the belly of a fmall cur, to

fee how far the effect of it differed from that of cla-

ret and Briftol water. The dog immediately fell

into great agonies, and in about two hours died.

The abdomen being opened, all the inteftines were
found greatly inflamed. I then tried claret and Bri-

ffcol water, alfo port wine and fountain water, on
other dogs, after the fame manner. Each of thefe

injections was retained with little or no inconvenience,

except intoxications : and in forty-eight hours the

dogs became well again, the injection being intirely

abforbed. It occurred to me, in making thefe ex-

periments (wherein the power of abforption feemed

very conliderable) how far it might anfwer in pre-

venting a fyncope, or for other purpofes, that a fit

quantity of a properly adapted injection be left un-

difcharged, after tapping, which might be e.ther ab-

forbed, or drawn off at proper intervals, as the

ftrength of the patient may admit. I am, with

great refpeft,

S I R,

Truro,Jan. 21, Your molt humble Servant,

174.4-

Chr. Warrick,

LXVIL
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LXVI. An Account of the late 2)ifcovoAes

of Antiquities at Herculaneum, 8x. in

Two Lettersfrom Catnillo Paderni, Keeper

of the Mujceum Herculanei. to Thomas
Hollis, Efq\ T’ranjlated from the Italian

by Robert Watfon, M D. F. R. S.

An Extract cf a Letter from Camillo Paderni,

dated at Naples June 2d, 1755.

H I S majefty the king, my matter, is always

increasing his tafte for matters of antiquity,

which he loves with the zeal of the rnoft paflionate

antiquary ; for he not only makes all the necettary

trials and inquiries in thefe cities, which have been

covered by mount Vefuvius, but extends his refearches

into other parts of his kingdom ; and buys alfo with

great pleafure, every piece of antiquity of value, that

he can meet with. Fortune feconds his endeavours,

and makes him at this day one of the happiett virtuott

in Europe; and we may fay, that he hath no ocafion

to take pains to feek for good fortune, for fhe always

attends him ; as Sir, you, may fee in the following

inttance. In April, his majefty was acquainted, that

a little beyond La Torre della Nunziata, where ttood

the ancient Pompeii, in digging near the amphithe-

atre, there was difcovered a marble capital of the

Corinthian order, and that it was necettary to exa-

mine farther into what might be there. His majefty

had formerly caufed fome workmen to dig in this

place, but upon account of a certain vapour or mem-
pbites, which arofe here, and which was fo adHve,

as to deftroy any one, who remained ever fo fhort a

time
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time in it, his majefty fufpended the work : but

being allured, that this vapour had ceafed to arife,

he ordered one of his engineers, who had vifited the

place, to make the necelfary trials to begin again.

Immediately there were found two pilafters of white

marble about ten feet high, fluted on every lide, with
capitals and bales of the Corinthian order. On one

fide of thefe pilafters they have found a feries of nine

other pi'afters about feven feet high, equally wrought
with the larger : there were likewife five other pi-

lafters on the lide of the other great one, which in

all will amount to lixteen; and are of one piece,

exclufive of the capital and the bafe, except one,

which is compofed of two pieces. They were all

excellently preferved, and were Handing ; forming a

portico before a building ; the nature of which I

cannot undertake to explain, becaufe I do not care-

to commence author from the relation of others, be-

fore 1 have examined things with my own eyes. I

can only write what I have feen. .When I was there,

little was difcovered, and I have not iince had an

opportunity of going thither on account of my bad
ftate of health. By this one view I could perceive,.,

that this was a great fquare building. All the build-

ings, which are in Pompeii, are of the fame confti-

tution with thofe of Herculaneum and Stabite
;
that

is to fay, of one ftory. I did not fee the whole of

the fuppofed front of this fabric, and fo cannot de-

termine decilively about it, till the whole be cleared

by digging. The portico is continued on the iides,

but the pilafters are not of marble, but of brick co-

vered with ftucco, and coloured with green, and are

not fluted like thofe of marble. One then only of

the fides is yet undifcovered, and we muft wait to

fee
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fee the fide oppoftte to the front, and the rooms

within, to be able to fpeak decifively. But to re-

turn and fpeak of the front; I can tell you, that it was
all painted in the grotefque manner

;
but little, and

that ill preferved, remains. There were no ornaments of

ftucco, or marble ; the walls indeed were coloured,

and there were fome fmall niches formed in the

walls, each of which correfponded to one of the pi-

lafters, and confequently there were eighteen in

number. In feveral of them were found certain fi-

gures, fome of earth, others of marble, in this or-

der; fir ft was placed one of marble, then one of

earth : thofe of marble were 9 fmall Hermre, among
which there is a Hercules crowned with oak, fome
fatyrs, fawns and Bacchantes. Two of them are of '

the old red, and the other of the old yellow mar-
ble, and are of an indifferent ftyle. Thofe of the

baked earth confift of four figures. The firft is a

Barbarian king, who ftands ered with his right

hand under his chin in a penfive manner, and wears

hischlamys clafpedwith a fibula upon his right fhoul-

der. But what m ikes this figure the more curious

is, that the whole body forms a vafe, on the back
of which there is a handle to hold it by. Behind

the head there is a little tube, through which water

or fome other liquor was poured in, and the mouth
of the figure is open, through which the liquor was
poured out. The Bright of it is about ten inches,

and the ftyle rather low. The fecond figure is of
the fame hight and charader, as to the workman-
fhip ;

but what it reprefents, renders it lingular. I

will content mylelf with deferibing its adion and its

ornaments, and leave to others the explication of the

9 reft.
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reft. This figure feems fitting with its legs ftretched

out, which are diftorted like thofe of fome dwarfs.

It has a great head ; the mouth, eyes and nofe of

which are extremely overcharged. It is dreft in the

praetexta. Upon the bread: there is the bulla aurea,

the firing of which furrounds its neck, and is held

with the right hand ; with the left it holds the ta-

hlettes called pugillares, on which the ancients placed

wax, and wrote on it with a ftyle. Thefe pugil-

lares are exactly like thofe, which I dug up at Her-

culaneum, and which I preferve in that mufeuin.

Befides it bears a great Priapus, and behind is feen

the breech. This was made for a vefiel, fuch as that

defcribed above, except that befides that the mouth
of this figure is pierced, the liquor can alfo be poured
from the Priapus. The third figure is intirely

like to the preceding, except its drefs, which is

ruftic, and bound round the waift with a cord, to

which there is faftened fomewhat, that cannot be

made out, but which appears to be a little cafe to

hold fomething : the reft is not overcharged, but is

ruftic. It holds in its right-hand a loaf, and its left

hand is covered with its drefs, and, like the other, it

fhews its breech and Priapus. I am of opinion, that

fuch veftels wereufed for drinking, the liquor coming
out of the Priapus, this being not unufual with the

antients, as Juvenal, in his fecond fatyr, gives us to

underftand
;
Vitreo bibit tile Pri'apo.

The laft figure reprefents the Roman charity. She

is fitting, and with her left hand embraces her father,

and with her right preftes the breaft which her father

fucks
; who is exprefied in this figure totally ema-

ciated. This doth not, like the others, form a veftel,

Vol. qp. R r r but
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but fimply exhibits the Hory. The ftyle is moderate,

its hight near the fame as that of the others. It is to

be obferved, that this lail groupe is covered with a

varnifh or glazing, like that which covers earthen

plates and things of that kind. There were found

in the before-mentioned niches two little bulls of

baked earth, of the fame hight
;

one wants the

head. This is all that is found in that part of the

building, which I fuppofe to be the front.

There is no doubt but that formerly others have

dug at Pompeii, and particularly in this very

fpot, which the miners, who are expert and faith-

ful, have perceived. As our miners had at firft

great {kill and diligence, fo they are become by time

more perfect, infomuch that none can execute better

that which they do, particularly in digging at Hercu-
laneum, where they never fee the light, but at the

hours let apart for refl. Thefe were the firfl, who
difcovered, that others formerly had dug more, by
certain ftrokes, the marks of which rema :n on fome
of the pictures, which are on the walls of that

chamber, which was the fecond that they difcovered.

Their opinion is confirmed by the matter, which
fills up the faid chamber, not being in the fame
hate that it ufually is. So that we may conclude,

that they have formerly dug here, but irregularly
j

fortune having a mind to referve the bed part for the

king my mafler. There are feveral pieces of paint-

ing cut out, which cannot yet be well feen, becaufe

they are in their cafes.

If thofe, who before his majefty dug in this place,

had done it regularly, in my opinion they could not

8 have
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have miffed a treafure, which is found in a little clofet,

the dimenfions of which are about fix feet in length,

and four in breadth, difcovered the 13th of laft

month. In this place was found a very fine tripod

about three feet high, extremely well preferved. In

fhort, it is one of the mod; beautiful pieces of anti-

quity in the whole world. It is formed of three

fatyrs, young, and all exactly alike. Their heads

are mod; beautiful, with a chearful countenance, and
the hair well difpofed with a ribband, that furrounds

the head. Upon the forehead there Hand two fmall

horns, which are united. The right hand reffs upon

the fide of the body, and the left is open, with the

arm fomewhat extended. They have a great fatyrefque

priapus. The legs are united, and they place their

feet upon round Safes, which have been turned in

a lathe, and then covered with leaf diver. Their tails

are twilled round a ring, which is fufpended thereby.

The three fatyrs Support with their heads the hearth

of the tripod, which is of excellent workmanfhip,

and hath three moveable rings, which ferve to remove

the tripod from one place to another. One of thefe

rings is wanting, and could not podlbly be found.

Whence we may fuppofe, that anciently it was like-

wife wanting. Upon the hearth there is another

ornament united to its circumference, and forming a

kind of radiated crown, which crown hath alfo two

handles, but not moveable. Thefe ferve to place the

crown upon the hearth. Among other particularities,

it is obfervabie, that the bottom of the hearth is not

of brafs, like the red: of the tripod, but of baked

earth. The above-mentioned clofet, where this tri-

pod was found, is all painted, and intire, with the

Rrr 2 deling
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eieling unhurt. In the walls of it there was a table

of white marble fattened in the wall itfelf, which
we might call a fide-board, and which was ex-

tended along the fweep of the room. Upon this

table was found a crefcent of filver, about y inches

in diameter, and on the edge of its middle there are

two fmall holes to receive a ttring to fupport it. Per-

haps this was an amulet, for we have another of the

fame metal, but fmaller, with its lupporter of filver,

which hath been long found. Upon the fame table

there was another amulet of filver about an inch

in hight, which reprelents Harpocrates. This fi-

gure hath its finger near its mouth, the lotus on
its head, and wings on its fhoulders. On the

right fhoulder hangs a quiver, and its left arm holds

a horn of plenty, and leans upon the trunk of a tree,

round which there is a ferpent, and at the foot of

the trunk there ttands an owl. There was found

a kind of fibula, for fuch I take it to be, which is

of gold, and is extremely well preferved. Its form

is round, and made like a great button. On the

back there is a gold wire fattened to one fide; the

other end of which is fattened in a fmall piece of

gold, that is foldered into the fibula. The whole is

little more than an inch in diameter. There are found

alfo two other figures
; one is of marble about a foot

high, and reprefents a woman ; it is of no great va-

lue: the other is of ivory, but there remains nothing

but the name, and a part of the face, by which may
be perceived, that it is the work of an excellent Greek
hand. All the rett confifts as it were of minute leaves,

which are fo brittle that they cannot be united. Its

hight is about a foot.

What
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What I am now going to defcribe, was found in

the fame clofet, upon the fame marble table, and is

one of the moft beautiful ftatues, which I ever faw,

and fo admirable, that I know not how to begin to

defcribe it. I will firft tell you its hight, which is

little more than three inches, that you may conceive

what pains have been taken with it. It hands upon
its feet and is quite naked, and reprefents a Priapus,

which is not fatyrefque, with a moft perfedt con-

trail of attitude, One obferves through the whole
figure a moft perfedt Ikill in anatomy, where the

fmalleft mufcle is not loft, and at the fame time it

feems not dry or hard, but palpable flelh. It is of

a noble and excellent ftyle. Its head is fomewhat
ruftic, with a goafs beard and ears. It hath a laughing

countenance, turning its head with much grace, and
brings its firft finger of the left hand to its face. It

extends and raiies its right-arm, which terminates

in a manus impudica. Our Neapolitans and I have feen

the fame in our peafants about Rome, who frequently

wear in their hair a pin, the head of w'hicb conlifts

of fuch a hand 5
and they fay, that they wear this

againft an evil eye
;
and in Naples I fee fome of thefe

pins worn by children. We have found feveral of

thefe fmall hands at Herculaneum. It is obfervable,

that thefe Priapi frequently had this hand; for among
the many, which remain under my care, there is

one with human ears, and with this hand, which

together with the whole arm forms a Priapus. But

let us return to our figure. The head is covered

with a cap, which is folded down behind ; and its

bafe is low and round, and well fitted. In fine this

may be called one of the moft excellent curiofities.
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In one of the other rooms there was a fine pair of

fcales, in which there are fome remains of the firings

made of a kind of fine coral, and the firings remain

in fome of the rings. There were found likewife

many vefiels of earth and fragments of metal.

In the ancient Stabiae they go on digging ;
but it

is long fince any thing of value hath been found, ex-

cept that in the beginning of this month two finall

fiatues of brafs were dilcovered. One reprefents a

Venus, but of no value. The other a Panthea with

a rudder, horn of plenty, lotus, modius, and fickle.

It is but of ordinary workmanfhip. Many vafes of

earth, fome of glafs, have been found. A great vef-

fel of copper with a handle, a fingular funnel, a

beautiful little vafe of rock-cryfial with its cover,

and a fimpulum or ewer, divers medals, as well fil-

ver as copper, well preferved, but common, and vari-

ous pieces of leaden pipes, have allobeen found there.

The fame may be faid of Herculaneum ; for

fince the month of March, after the coloflal bufi of

brafs was found, they have difeovered nothing of

value except one thing, which ought to make
much noife among the learned, and which I believe

to be the only one of its kind in the world. This

is a little leg and thigh of metal covered with

filver, and which is five inches long. Upon the ex-

ternal part of it is deferibed a fun-dial formed upon a •

quadrant, and as the thigh forms a quarter of a circle,

the workman hath taken, the center of this quadrant

from the extremity or leg of the gammon, and hence

hath drawn hour-lines, which with the lines, that

mark the months, form the ufual compartments, fome

larger and others fmaller, which are divided fix by
fix,
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fix, as well in hight as length. Below the inferior

compartments, which are the lefs, are read the

names of the months placed in two lines in a retro-

grade order, fo that the month of January is the

laft in the firft line, which bears the other five

following months. In the fecond line are defcri-

bed the fix other months in their natural order

;

fo that the month of December is under January,

and fo the months fhorter and longer, two and two,

have one common compartment for each couple.

Almoft on the edge of the right fide, there is the

tail of the animal fomewhat bent
;
and this performs

the office of the gnomon. On the extremity of the

bone, that is, of the leg, or center of the quadrant,

there is a ring to hold the dial in an equipoife
; and

it is fuppofed, that in that place was faftened its

plummet, fuch as in the like dials is to fall upon the

prefent month to determine the (hadow of the gno-

mon upon the horary lines. It is obfervable alfo,

that as thefe dials were deferibed upon a plane fur-

face, according to a fixed rule, the furface of this

metal ham being in one place concave, in another

convex, one cannot eafily guefs what rule the work-

man ufed to deferibe a dial of fo difficult a kind,

upon a plane fo irregular. This dial was found the

eleventh of this month, and was delivered to me;
but it was not known what it was, becaufe it had a

cover upon it, fo that the miners took it only for a

piece of iron. My curiofity foon led me to examine

it. I begun to difeover the fhapeof a ham, however

I could not perfuade myfelf, that it was fo ; but af-

terwards finding, that it was filver, and perceiving

the lines, which form the compartments, and the

cha-
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characters, which denote the twelve months, I had

no doubt about it. I was fo pieafed with fuch a dis-

covery, that 1 went diredtly to the royal garden, where

the king and queen were, to whom I prefented it,

and to whom it gave great Satisfaction. This is all

that hath been found in thefe three places, by dig-

ging, Since my lafl letter dated in march.

I mult not negleCt to acquaint you with what hath

been found in a trial, which his majefly made at

Cuma. where were Situated Some Sepulchres, which
afforded many curious things

;
an account of which

you will not be difplcafed to' read. In May lad, our

miners opened a tomb of the family Pavilia, which
formed a Small chamber. On the floor there were

three corSes, or rather their bones, which were in-

cluded in four pieces of the piperine Stone. Thefe

four ffones formed for each corps an oblong cafe.

The engineer, who was prefent at the difeovery, told

me, that one of thefe bodies was all covered by a

Subfiance unknown to him ; but from his relation I

comprehended what it was. The corps was co-

vered with a cloth of amianthus, which, as it was
large, remained in this fituation all on a heap, but

calcined by the fa Its of the earth, for which rea-

fon it was neceffary to take it up in pieces, it being

become extremely brittle, However, to be more Sure

of my opinion, I had a mind to try it in the fire,

where it remained unchanged
;
whence there is no

doubt but that it is amianthus. There were found a

great many little pieces of pa fie as big as beans, which
were taken by the miners for confits, but are the

confedtion, which ufed to be put upon dead bodies.

They are compofed of myrrh and other Spices, and

even
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even now retain a very ftrong fmell. There was

found fome cloth reduced aim oft to nothing, which

had fome ornament of gold embroidered upon it, or

rather wove into it, as is more probable from the

gold thread. Upon the above-mentioned body were

found fome pieces of paper, for I have great reafon

to think it fuch from the trials, which I have made

upon the old papyrus, of which we have about eight

hundred volumes. Now I think thefe pieces to be

paper, becaufe they are compofed of a matter, which

is like that, of which our paper is made
;
but how-

ever I will not pretend to be quite fure; I only

plainly give my opinion. This paper on one fide is

coloured with red minium, on the other it is black.

Perhaps they ufed this fort of paper to write upon, to

denote by the colours the happy or unhappy ftate of

the writer. Ovid gives us an example of this in the

ftrft elegy of the firft book De 'Triftibus.

Nec te purpureo relent •vacciniafucco,

Non eft conveniens lubiibus ille color

:

Nec titulus minio
,
nec cedro charta notetur

,

Candida nec nigra cornuafroute geras.

I think I may with reafon judge thefe fragments

to be paper ;
but I always am ready to fubmit to the

opinion of the more learned. But as every one may
fpeak his thoughts, fo I have fpoken mine. Befides

this paper there were found a mirror of metal, and

three tefterae, which we call dice. Under the corps

or bones was found a padlock, through which were

pafted three iron ftrigils, and another that was bro-

ken. It is remarkable, that in all the other fepul-

chres, that weie opened at Cuma in the month of

Vol. 49. S f f May,
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May, there were found a mirror, three tefferae, flri~

gils, and fome very fm all fibulae of bone. In the

above-mentioned fepulchre was found a fmall lec-

tifternium, or rather pulvinar deorum, which was

very much decayed. It is mounted in iron. The
ornaments, which compofe it, being of ivory, the ruft

of the iron hath as it were deftroyed the whole. So

that there were collefted but a few remains of the

four pillars, fome pieces of the bands, which went
round the frame, eight pieces of ivory, of an oblong

form, in each of which was engraved a figure of

fome unknown deity, all of the fame defign, but in

a bad ftyle ; and two heads of a horfe, which are

fellows, and belong to the ledtifternium, not unlike

that great one of brafs, which is now in the royal

mufeum. There were found alfo feveral little vafes

of earthen ware, whofe form is this : They have a

long neck, with a mouth proportionably ftreight
;
the

body is oval, which towards the bottom is fio fmall,

that they cannot Hand upright. The misfortune is,

that two of thefe vafes, which are of oriental ala-

bafter, and of the moil excellent workmanfhip, are

both broken in the middle.

Near this fepulchre there was opened another, be-

longing to the freed men ofthePavillia family. There
we found many glafles and pieces of earthen tvare,

and two mod beautiful earthen lamps. On one of

them there is an Hercules going to flay a ferpent

with his club, which he holds in his left hand. On
the other, there is a priefiefs of Bacchus, which in

one hand holds the facrifical knife, and in the other

the halfof a vidtim. Befides there are two verv fmall
j

wine-glafies, which contain, the one a liquor of the

colour
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color of red wine, the other a liquor more limpid

than white wine, but without any fmell. In this

tomb were found likewife the ufial dice, ftrigils,

mirrors and fibulas. The banes and allies weie in

urns made of earth.

Four other fepulchres alfo have been opened, in all

of which were found the ufual Ihigi's, mirrors, tef-

ferae and fibulae. In one of them was found a little

earthen uin with its cover. Within the fame tomb
there was a fmall urn of glafs elegantly made, con-

taining the afhes of a child. Near the faid urn were
found feveral little things, which probably were the

playthings of the child ;
thefe were two very fmall

goblets of baked earth glazed, with a handle to

each ; two fmall water-ewers, of the fame materials,

with ornaments j
thefe alfo are extremely fmall

;

another vafe of common earth, which forms a re-

cumbent ox, on the back whereof there is a hole to

receive the water, which was poured out through the

mouthj and there is a handle on one fide of the body.

In this fame fepulchre was found a monftrous Priapus

of red earth. This figure hath wings, and is much
over- charged. All thefe things, which I have de-

fcribed, are preferved by me in the royal mufeum,
in a feparate apartment from, that, in which is pre-

ferved what hath, been found at Herculaneum, Pom-
peii, and Stabiae. I have already filled eight cham-
bers with antiquities ;

and becaule thole are not fuf-

ficient, I (hall begin to place many other thing-',

which hitherto 1 have been forced to keep in confu-

fion, in other chambers, which are on the fame
floor. I hope to have the pleasure to fee you again

in Iia^y, to admire this treafure, with the foie cate of

S f f 2 which
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which his majefty hath been pleated to honour me r

A tingle volume of the Papyrus is unfolded, which

is that, which treats of mufick. At length the name
of the author, who was called Philodemus, is found

written twice, at the end of the piece. The name is

written once in a fmall, and a fecond time in a large

hand, and in a good Greek character. They are

now beginning to open, or rather to unroll another

manufcript j but hitherto without much fuccefs :

From fome fragments one may coiled:, that it treats

of Rhetoric.

This is what I have to fay at prefent ; and for

the future, I will not fail to write to you, whenever

any thing of value {hall be found. I am forty to

fend you a letter full of blots and ill expreffed
;
but,

my friend, I have taken up my pen and ftolen a

little time to write haftily to you ; for I have fo

much bufinefs, that fometimes I have not even time

to dine; fo I hope you will excufe me.

Dr. Watfon begs leave to make the following

Obfervations.

I think it probable, that Philodemus, the author

of this treatife on mulic, was the Epicurean philo-

fopher of that name, who was, as Strabo informs 11s,

a native of Gadara in Syria. He wrote many pieces

in profe and verfe, and his tenth book yrepi rvv qnXo-

aotpMv avylcc^en's is quoted by Diogenes Laertius. In-

deed his fed, time and abode, will allow of the fup-

pofition of his writings on mulic being at Hercula-

neum at the time of its deftrudion. He redded at

Rome, and was the acquaintance of Tally, and tire

pre-
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preceptor ofLucias Pifo the conful. We ’earn from
Afconius Pedianus, that it is Philodemus the Epicu-

rean, of whom Cicero fpeaks with that admirable,

mixture of praiie, and inventive, and excufe, in his

oration againft Pifo ; wherein he fays, that he knew
him to he a man of elegance and polite literature :

That it was from him that Pifo learn’d his phiiofo-

phy
;
which was, that pleafure ought to- be the end

of all our purfuits : That indeed the philofopher

did at firft divide, and diftinguifh the fenfe, in which
that maxim was to be underftood; but the young

Roman perverted every thing to make it favour his

inclinations and pleasures
;
and the Greek was too

po’ite and well bred to refill too obftinately a fenator

of Rome. He then tells us Philodemus was highly

accomplifhed in philofophy, as well as polite litera-

ture, which other Epicureans were apt to negleCt

That he wrote verfe°, which were fo fweet, fo ele-

gant,and fo charming, that nothingcould exceed them:

That he was betrayed into a too ha-fly friendship with

Pifo,. from which he could not difengage himfelf

without the imputation of inconflancy, and that,

roga'u^ mvitutus
,
coactus

,
ita multa ad ijlumdeiflo

Jcripfit
,
ut crimes libidines

,
omnia jiupra

,
omnia cce-

narum conviviorunique genera
,
adulteria denique ejus

,

delicatijjimis verfilms exprefiit.

I h ve met with fome epigrams of Philodemus yet

extant, fome of which are, in my opinion, molt fa-

cetious and elegant. We might have had many
more, had not Planudes, as 'the fcholia inform us,

rejected fuch out of his collection, as he thought too

loofe and voluptuous. Horace feems to have had

y fome.
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fome of thefe epigrams in his eye more than once,

when he wrote his fecond fatyr of the firfl book

;

particularly where he fays,

Hanc Philodemus ait fibi
f
qua neque magno

,

Stet precio, nec cunttetur
, cum eft jafj'a venire.

Is not this almoft a tranflation of the

xxi Trxptygicx

I icivlct, xxi xilycai ttqXXxxi (peiEof/.enj.

I will give the whole epigram, as a fpecimen of

the ftyle and manner of Philodemus
; but muft beg,

that in reading the third verfe you would recoiled:

what Homer lays of the girdle or ceftus of Venus,

that it contained all kind of delights and blandish-

ments, love, perfuafion and delire.

<&lAoS VfJLB e7Tiypa.fAfJ.Ct.

MiJcvcrj xxi fJLiXctvsa-ct QiXcLtviov, ctAAa aeXivojv

OuXore^i, xxl xfxrs %putx regeivorepti,

Kxi xecrTU (pu'vevcrx fxxyojTepx-, xxi 'wxgey/xax

TIclvtx, xxi xnwxi 'ZtJoXAxxi (peiEopLevn.

Tolxvtwv GTepyoifj.1 \ iiAxivior, x%pi$ xv evpco

AxXmy oc xpvaen K UTrpi, 'reAeio'repyv *.

Extract

* Since the deuh of the learned Dr. Watfon, which happened

March 2, 1756, foon after his tranflation of thefe two letters of

Camillo Paderni, and his oblcrvatioris upon the former, were

read at the Royal Society, another Epigram of Philodemus has been

taken notice of, publifhed at Leipfic ini 754, by the celebrated Mr.

Reifke, which appears likewife to have been alluded to by Horace

in the paffage in part cited above from his fecond fatire of the firfl:

book, ver. 120.

Mam pojl paullo, Jed pluris ft exierit vir,

Gallis : hanc Philodemus ait, Jibi, &c.

Upon which Dr. Bentley has the following note.

Gallos hie fpadones et Cybeles facerdotes accipio: qui tam lentns am-

bages facile et palienter Jerte queant. Si Philodemi epigramma ex

argulo aliquo eruerctur ,
turn ccrtius feire pcjftmus utrum 1 ' veilet

an l ct\a.Tus. The epigram is as follow s.
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Extract of a Letterfrom Camillo Paderni, dated at

Naples, July 29, 1755.

Read 12 and 19 t A HE principal reafon ofmy writing
e • 1756.

t0 y0U at thi S time is a cameo
ofgreat excellence found the ninth of this month, in

the morning, while their majefties were at table,

where I prefentedit to them, to whom it gave great

fatisfa&ion, and was extremely admired by all the

nobility who were prefent. This cameo is in alto

relievo. It is about an inch and a -half long, and
almoft as much in breadth. It reprefents- a half

length of Ceres. The head is in profile, and hath a

noble and beautiful air. It is turned, together with
the body, a little to the left. The left arm is a little

railed, and holds in the hand fome ears of corn.

The right arm is lower, and clofe to the body. The
right hand takes hold of part of a fine garment, or

fhift, with which the figure is in part covered. The
head is adorned with a diadem

;
and the hair, which

is of excellent wojkmanfhip, flows upon her (boul-

ders, tied with a Angle ribband, which refls upon
her neck. The hone, of which the head is com-

E ivi y.vyoi ? x.px.S'ta.t dto.’af '3r?p/9stAfr<y *p»Tctfa

tov y.& Pcoy.&iJ'ci, Toy Kop/yd/czJ'op.

fi [JLlv [/.etTfcovcti t i 7po rxf,. Kdt n8icc ?zyyziv

otJ* X.7T0 KSxpvpelAii lJ--.it ‘UZyayAKtS'ccV.

H Si yjid'tn’ <wa.Gi'yzt -sr stern •vrpa><rturws

‘Zrhd.ZVfytSTcL Tvtvxi TSf FtetpctlfyctSOf.

hv cTe fj-tciv tcivJsuv y -jziaov uci/pn v i-rrtjiAAe/f

EIV F.tpvui y.ty.va,.TW S'd-ia. TetAAof i-’yoi-

poled
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pofed, is pellucid, and the reft of the figure is cut

out of a chalcedony by a Greek mafter : it was

found at Stabise, where they continue to dig. In

the fame place were found alfo buried feveral vafes

of metal and glafs very well preferved.

At Pompeii within thefe few days was found a

moftbeautiful wine-ftrainer, fmall, but finely pierced,

in a better tafte than thofe already found, which are of

brafs In this fame place was dug up an ink-ftandifh,

withfome of the ink, which I likewife preferved. There
hath been met with likewife an iron ax. 1 here have

been found, and they go on daily to find, many pictures.

If the ancients had not dug in this place, we fhould

have dilcovered many more things
; for we find that

they have taken away even fome of the pictures. At
Herculaneum tho’ they go on digging, nothing

hath been met with for fome time : we do not

therefore defpair, but go on with the work as before,

for it hath often happened, that one fortunate day

hath made amends for the preceding want of fuccefs.

It is enough, that this royal mufeum is continually

increafing; and whether it be from Herculaneum, or

Pompeii, or Stabia?, it is always a great fatisfadtion to

his majefty, and to the learned world. When any

thing elfe of tafte and value is difeovered I will not

fail to give you an account of it in the fame manner
as I have begun.

LX VII.
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LXVII. An Account cf the "Earthquake felt

at Glafgow and Dumbarton ; aifo of a

Shower of Dujl falling on a Ship between

Shetland and Iceland
; in a Letter from

Dr. RobertWhytt, Profeffor ofMedicine in

the Univerfty of Edinburgh
, to John

Pringle, M. D. F. R. S,

. \

Read Feb. 1 9, A

|
'HE earthquake at Glafgow and

i ? 5 6 . Greenock happened in the night

between the 30th and 3 id of December, nearly at

the fame time. It was felt at Glafgow, as I am in-

formed, by almod every perfon that was awake, and

out of bed, and aifo by fome in bed, who were not

fad: afleep. There were, according to mod accounts,

three fuccedive (hocks, or tilings as it were of the

earth. It was felt not only at Glafgow and Greenock,

but aifo at many other places in the neighbouring

country ;
particularly at Dunbarton ; as you will fee

by the copy of a letter I fend you inclofed, which
gives a more particular account of the earthquake

there than I have been able to procure from Glaf-

gow.

SIR, Dunb. Jan. 17, 1 756.

I
N anfwer to yours relating to the earthquake felt

here, there happened but one diock, and that

very moderate, on the 3 id cf December, before one

o’clock in the morning. The agitation was very fen-

Vol. 49. Ttt fibly
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fibly perceived by fome who were in bed, and by

Mrs. Weir and others who were dill up. It had a

fenfible effedt upon fome birds in cages, and tame

fowls ;
they feemed both alarmed, the firffc fluttering

very much, and the latter making a croaking noife, as

in a great fright. It (hook the board out of one cage,

and fpilt the water which was in the glafs. It was
equally felt by thofe, who lived in ground-floors and

in the fecOnd and third dories. Some fconces in

Mr. Colquhoun’s houfe were obferved to vibrate du-

ring the fhock : but nothing more happened worth

notice. I am, See.

As it may not be unacceptable to the Royal So-

ciety, or you, to be informed of the following fadt,

which I fuppofe you have not heard of, I was at fome
pains to enquire particularly into the truth of itj

about which I think there can now be no doubt.

“ By a letter now in my cudody, from a paflenger

on board the diip belonging to Mr. David

Loch, merchant in Leith, and bound from Leith for

Charles-town in South-Carolina,we are informed, that

upon the night ofthe 23d or 2qth ofOctober lad, when
the weather was quite calm, a fliower ofdud fell upon
the decks, top? and fails ofthe drip, fo that next morning

they were covered thick with it. The diip at this time

was betwixt Shetland and Iceland, about 2 f leagues di-

dant from the former, and whichwas theneared land.’*

There were other letters came to this place, and to

Leith, from paflengers on board the fame diip, con-

firming the truth of what I have related, and con-

taining fome of the dud. This diower was proba-
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bly owing to the great eruption, which happened to

the mountain Hecla in Iceland, in October. 1 am,

&c.

Edinburgh,^Feb. 10, Signed R0bert Whytt-

LXVIII. ExtraEl of a Letter from Monf
Bonnet, F.R.S. to Mr. Trembley, F.R.S.

dated at Geneva, 30 January 1756, con-

cerning the Earthquake on the 1

4

th of

November, 1755, in Valais in Swiffer-

land. Franflatedfrom the French.

Read Feb. 19,
T"
ALAI S is thought to have been

! 75 6
- Y more fhaken by the earthquake

than our city and its neighbourhood. I procured a

letter to be written to Brigue for a particular account

of it. The following is an extract of the anfwer of

a merchant of that town, to whom the letter was ad-

dreffed. I fhould have been glad to have had fome
information concerning Brigue itfelf, which is faid to

have buffered confiderably
; but you will find, that

this merchant fays not a word of it. I fhall make a

frefh inquiry.

Brigue, January 26, 1756.

rpHE earthquake felt here, happened on the

14th of November, at three in the afternoon.

It proceeded from the North, and lafted a minute.

The earth opened on the mountain
; and the open-

Ttt 2 ing
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2
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ing was large enough to thruft one’s hand in, and no

bottom can be found. In another part of the moun-
tain the earthquake opened a fpring fufficient to turn

two mills. It continues ro run near the Rhone. It

is remarkable, that before the earthquake there was

no fource of water in that place. The earth has

been opened in another place. The opening is round,

and no bottom can be difcovered. The earth con-

tinues to fhake almoft every day, but thefe fhocks are

much gentler than the hrft. People here are under

extreme apprehenfions. Mod of the inhabitants are

retired into the mountains, where they lodge in wooden
houfes, which are fafer than thofe in the city.

LXIX. FxiraSl of a Letter from Monf
Allemond, Profejfor of Natural Philo-

fophy at Leyden, and F. R. S. to Mr .

Trembley, F. Ii. S'.

, Franfatedfrom the

French.

Leyden, Jan. 27, 1756.

Read Feb. ! 9>/XN the night between the 26th and
27th of the lad month ofDecember,

1755, between eleven o’clock and midnight, there

was a confiderable earthquake on the frontiers of this

country. It was felt at Liege, Maeftricht, Nime-
guen, Arnheim, and, according to fome accounts, at

Breda. There were three different fhocks, the laft

of which happened at about four in the morning,

4 but
/
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but without any noife or accident. I have been in-

formed by letters from Switzerland, that feveral

fhocks were felt there, and that the falt-fprings of
Bevieux have been rendered more fait.

At Amersfort, in the province of Utrecht, on the

fifteenth of this month, was felt a {hock of an
earthquake, which occafioned great confirmation,

but no damage.

LXX. An Account offome Fungitee and other

curious coralloid fofftl Bodies ;
by Thomas

Pennant, Ejq\ Communicated by Mr.

Henry Baker, F. R. S.

Read Feb. *9>T~A j G. I. (Tab. XV.) was found in the
1

7

5
6 -

' limefione quarries in Coalbrooke-

Dale Shropfhire, the greatefi magazine of coralloid

fofiils, that I am acquainted with.

The length of this elegant body is equal to that

drawn, and its greatefi; diameter (which is near the

top) is about an inch and half. It is exactly of the

form of a pear, with a fmall portion of fialk remain-

ing ;
and its whole furface is covered with fmall lhal-

low polygonal cells, the fialk excepted, which is

perfectly fmooth.

Fig. II. is a fmall fcpgites from the fame place,

of the fame fize with the figure
; the top is con-

vex, and thick fet with minute circular cavities

;

the fialk tends to a conoid form, and is coarfeiy

firiated lengthways.
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Fig. III. has a very deep cup-like cavity in it, the

bottom of which is very finely radiated
3 the re-

maining part covered with fmall tubera, not unlike

thofe, that fometimes are feen in the infides of flints

and pebbles.

Externally it is irregularly cellular, but the dalk

is flriated.

Fig. IV. is a very Angular body, and the mod
remarkably fhaped fungites I ever faw, being ex-

actly oval on one iide, and fiat the other, without

the lead appearance of dalk. The oval or lower

part is reticulated with polygonal cells, like Fig. I.

The flat or upper part is flriated femicircularly, the

driae pafllng from one iide to the other, and then re-

verting.

Fig. V. This I received out of Italy, under the

name of lapis J'ubluteus Veronenfis Jlellis majori-

ties. The furface is finely marked with dar-like

cells, which are elegantly flriated from their center
3

and their edges rife a little prominent. The lower

part of this done is of a conoid fliape, and irregularly

indented with coarfe circular rugse.

Fi<r. VI. was found at Coalbrooke-dale, is of a

white colour, and very fmooth both on the Tides

and top, without any appearance of drise : but what
renders this very Angular, is the remarkable thinnefs,

its greated diameter not exceeding the eighth of

an inch.

Fig. VII. was found at the top of one of the

highed mountains in this county, near Caer-gwrlc,

in a reddifh loamy foil, together with various other

diluvian remains.

It
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It is of a conoid fhape, bat conliderably incur-

vated
; the Tides are ftriated lengthways, and like- '

wile circularly, but the circular ftriae are much
lefs frequent than the others. At the thicker end
there appears to have been a deep cup -like cavity,

the greateft part of which had by fome accident been

deflroyed, but what remains is radiated with thin

and very prominent ridges placed at equal diftances

from each other. On one fide is a fmall flatfungites.

Fig. VIII. is a fungites from Coalbrooke-Dale,

feemingly formed of three or four fmaller, in-

ferred one into the other. It has the fame cavity on
the top as the former, with a minute ftriated concha
anomia in it.

Fig. IX. This fungites is almoft ftrait, lhas a fmall

cup like ftriated cavity on the upper end, is encom-
paffed with prominent ridges on the fides, and is.

ftriated lengthways.

Fig.X. This fpecies came from Piedmont, and dif-

fers from all the reft. It may be called an echinated

fungites, having fix orders of fharp-pointed ftuds

running lengthways from top to bottom, and be-

tween each order appear fome very minute longitu-

dinal ftriae. The upper part, inftead of a cavity, is

compofed of feveral thin lamellae riling above the

fides.

Fig. XI. is a Coalbrooke-Dale production, and

is a clutter of fungit^, tho’ only two appear in the

figure.

This varies from fome of the foregoing in the

fhape of its head, in the middle of which is a fhal-

tow circular cavity, its fides rifing a little prominent,.

and.
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and the which commence the infide, pafs over

the ridge, and are continued to the edges.

I am indebted to the fame place for the Xllth

Fig. 1

The cup-like cavity in this is pretty deep, and ra-

diated with deep ftrigse : and the fides are marked

with very diftinCt ridges running lengthways, tho’

lometimes interrupted by circular furrows.

LXXI. An Account of Inoculation by Sir

Flans Sloane, Bart . given toMr . Ranby, to

be publifhed, Anno 1736. Communicated

by Thomas Birch, D. j0 . Secret. R. S.

Read Feb. 19, V Had heard by feveral reports from
17561

JL China and Guinea, but efpecially

from Turkey, of the inoculation (as it is called) of

the fmall-pox ;
and took an opportunity, when the

late Dr. William Sherrard was conful of the Englifh

Nation at Smyrna, to defire the favour of him, it being

an operation never praCtifed in thefe parts, nor byfome
phylicians thought practicable, to inform me ofthe truth

and fuccefs of it. In anfwer to which he told me,

that the conful from Venice refiding there, a phyh-

cian, Dr. Pylarini, had taken particular notice of that

practice, and had promifed to fatisfy me about it ;

which he did by a letter, which was printed in the

Philofoph. Tranjatt. in 1716, andd believe at Venice.

This notice lay aflecp till the hon. Mr. Wortely
Montague, who being ambaflador from England at

' the
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the port, and the lady Maryhad inoculated their foil

at Conftantinople, and wrote about this practice, and

the advantages of it, to the court and their acquain-
tance here, and afterwards brought into England
their inoculated fon, in perfect health.

The princefs Anne, now princefs royal of Orange,
falling ill of the fmall-pox in fuch a dangerous way
that I very much feared her life, the late queenCa-
roline, when princefs of Woles, to fecure her other

children, and for the common good, Kgged the

lives of fix condemned criminals, who had not had
the fmail-pox, in order to try the experiment of ino-

culation upon them. But Mr. Maitland, who had
inoculated at Conftantinople, declining for fome rea-

fons to perform the operation, /left it mould be loft,

I wrote to Dr. Terry at Endfield, who had pra&ifed

phyfic in Turky, to know his opinion and observa-

tions about it ; who returned me this anfwer, that

he had feen the practice there by the Greeks encou-

raged by their patriarchs
;
and that not one in eight

hundred had died of that operation. Upon my fpeak-

ing to Mr. Maitland, he undertook the operation,

which fucceeded in all but one, who had the mat-

ter of the fmall-pox put up her nofe, which pro-

duced no diftemper, but gave great uneafinefs to the

poor woman. After their recovery, in order to ob-

viate the objection made by the enemies of this prac-

tice, that the diftemper produced by it was only the

chicken-pox, fwine-pox, or petite verole volagere
,

which did not fecure perfons againft having the true

fmall-pox. Dr. Steigertahl, phyfic'an to the late king,

and I,joined our purfes to pay one of thofe, who had it

by inoculation in Newgate, whowasfent to Hertford,

Vol. 49. Uuu where
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where the difeafe in the natural way was epidemical

and very mortal, and where this perfon nurfed and

lay in bed with one, who had it, without receiving

any new infedtion.

To make a further tryal, the late queen Caroline

procured half a dozen of the charity-children belong-

ing to St. James’s paridi, who were inoculated, and
all of them, except one (who had had the fmall-

pox before, tho’ fhe pretended not, for the fake of
the reward) went thro’ it with the fymptoms of a

favourable kind of that diftemper.

Upon thefe tryals, and feveral other in private fa-

milies, the late queen, thenprincefs of Wales, (who
with the king always took mod: extraordinary, exem-
plary, prudent and wife care of the health and edu-

cation of their children) fent for me to alk my opi-

nion of the inoculation of the princedes. I told her

royal highnefs, that by what appeared in the feveral

edays, it deemed to be a method to fecure people

from the great dangers attending that didemper in

the natural way. That the preparations by diet,

and necedary precautions taken, made that practice

very dedrable ; but that not being certain of the con-

fequences, which might happen, I would not per-

fuade nor advife the making trials upon patients of
fuch importance to the public. The princefs then

alked me, if I would diduadeher from it : to which
1 made anfwer, that I would not, in a matter fo likely

to be of fuch advantage. Her reply was, that die

was then refolved it diould be done, and ordered me
to go to the late king George the drd, who had
commanded me to wait on him upon that occadon.

I told his majefty my opinion, that it was impodibie

to
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to be certain but that railing fuch a commotion in
the blood, there might happen dangerous accidents

not forefeen : To which he replied, that fuch might
and had happened to perfons, who had loft their lives

by bleeding in a pleurify, and taking phytic in any
diftemper, let never fo much care be taken. I told

his majelty I thought this to be the fame cafe, and
the matter was concluded upon, and fucceeded as

ufual, without any danger during the operation, or

the leaft ill fymptom or diforder lince.

I have been confulted with upon the like occalion

by many, and have been of opinion, that fince it is

reckoned, that fcarce one in a thoufand mifles having

it fome time in their life, the fooner it is given them
the better, notwithftanding the heat of fummer, or

cold of winter; the danger being greater from falling

into the diftemper naturally, than from the heat or

cold of either.

What I have obferved, which I think material, is

not to inoculate fuch, as have any breakings out on
their faces, foon after the mealies, or any other oc-

cafion, whereby the fmall-pox were likely to be in-

vited, and come in the face in greater number, and

fo make the diftemper more dangerous. Bleeding

in plethora's, or gentle clearing of the ftomacii

and inteftines, are neceflary ; and abftinence from any-

thing heating, about a week before : and nothing

elfe needful by way of preparation and very little

phyftc during the courfe of it, unlefs accidents hap-

pen.

The operation is performed by making a very flight

fhallow incifion in the lkin of the arms about an inch

long; but great care fhould be had in making the

Uuu 2
"

in-
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Incifion, not to go thro’ the fkin
; for in that cafe I

-have feen it attended with very troublefome confe-

quences afterwards. After the incifions are made,

a doffil dipped in the ripe matter of a favourable

kind of fmall-pox, produced naturally, or by inocu-

lation, is put into the wound, covered by a diapalma

plaiifer for twenty-four hours, and then removed, &c.

I have known in fcarcity of good matter in London,

that it has been brought from Seven -oaks in Kent,

and applied with good fuccefs.

Of above two hundred, that I have advifed before

the operation, and looked after during it and its con-

fequences, but one has mifcarried, a foil of the duke
of Bridgewater, (in whofe family this diftemper had
been fatal) where the eruption of the fmall-pox was
defperate, notwithftanding it was perfectly iafe in

his filler, who had undergone the fame preparations,

and was inoculated the fame day, and with the fame
matter ufed for her brother.

Upon the whole it is wonderful, that this opera-

tion, which feems fo plainly for the public good,

fhould, through dread of other diftempers being incul-

cated with it, and other unreafonable prejudices, be

flopped from procuring it.

One thing I have obferved, that though the per-

fons inoculated were advanced in years, it was equally

fuccefsful as in younger perfons.

LXXIL
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LXXII. ExtraB of a Letterfrom Dr. John
Stevenfon, Phyjician at Edinburgh, to

John Pringle, M. D . F. R , & dated

Edinburgh, 17 Feb. 1756, with an Ac-
count of an extraordinary Agitation of the

Water in a Jmall Lake at Clofeburn, in

the Shire of Dumfries
;

by Sir Thomas
Kilpatrick, of Clofeburn, Bart .

Read Feb. 26,
r'lT~s H E inclofed is from Sir Thomas

1/3 '

JL Kilpatrick, a gentleman of un-

doubted good fenfe and veracity. The lake I have
feen long ago, but cannot be precife as to its dimen-
fions, which I guefs may be a quarter of a mile long.

The phenomenon happened on the firft of this

month February, which was here the fined, clear,

calm day we have had this winter. Till now I

doubted of the accounts you believed, of agitations

in ponds ; now I do not, for not only this fmall lake,,

butfome ponds near, it were moved.

By a letter fomedays after, there is mention made
of two returns of thefe commotions fince the former,

but in a moderate degree in companion with the-

others. 9

Sir
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Sir Thomas Kilpatricks Letter.

Clofeburne, 4 Feb. 1756.

ABout a quarter before nine on Sunday morning,

we were alarmed with an unufual motion in

the waters of Clofeburn-loch. The firft thing, that

appeared to me in this wonderful fcene, was a itrong

convulfion and agitation of the waters from the weSl

fide of the loch towards the middle, where they

tolled and wheeled about in a ftrange manner. From
thence proceeded two large currents formed like ri-

vers, which run with fwiftnefs and rapidity beyond

all defcription, quite contrary ways, one from the

middle to the fouth-eafl, and the other to the north-

eaft points of the loch. There they were ffopt fhort,

as the banks are pretty high, and obliged to turn,

which occasioned a prodigious tumbling and agita-

tion at both ends of this body of water. There was

likewife a current, which rofe fometimes considerably

above the Surface near the weSl fide, that I frequently

obferved running with great velocity an hundred

yards to the fouthward, and returning in a moment
with as great velocity the other way. What I no-

ticed in the next place, was the tolling of the waters

in the ponds, which were more or lefs moved as the

agitations of the loch came nearer this Side, or kept

a greater distance from it. But as it is beyond my
capacity to give a particular defcription of all that

happened upon this occallon, I Shall conclude with

telling you, that the agitations and currents above-

mentioned continued, without intermiffion, for at

lead; three hours and an half, or four hours, when
they
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they began to abate a little in their violence, though

they were not quite over at fun-fet, I had almoft

forgot to tell you, that this ftrange phenomenon was
renewed on Monday morning a little before nine, and
laded for an hour and an half; but the motion of the

water was not near fo violent as the day before.

What is very remarkable, there was not the lead

breath or gale of wind on Sunday till one o’clock

:

a circumftance, which helped us not a little in our

obfervations.

LX XIII. Accounts of the Irregularities of the

\Tides at Chatham, Sheernefs, Woolwich

and Deptford, in Feb. 1756. Commu-

nicated by the Rt. Hon. George Lord
Anfon, F. R. S.

A

LETTER I.

SIR,
Read Feb. 26,/

1

|
N HIS acknowledges the receipt

I/5 ° X °f your letter of the 21ft in-

flant ;
in return to which I have fent you, for my

lord Anfon’s information, an account of the irre-

gularity of the tides, having taken particular notice

of them by the Lys, a French fhip, having broke

from her moorings three times in that week. The
firft time was on Thurfday the twelfth inflant, at

about ten in the morning, it being then about high

water, or rather ebb; fo that we could not get her off

that tide, but attended and hove her off the next, at

about nine at night, which was fooner than we ex-

pected
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pedted by an hour and half. We then put her to ano-

ther mooring, and about half paft eleven the fame

night, fhe broke from them alfo, and came on Ihore

near the dock, it being then a fmall matter ebb, fo

that we could not get her off that tide, but attended

her the next, tili half paft eleven on Friday morning
in order to do it, (it then being about the time of high

water) but could not, the tide being not fo high by

five or fix feet as it was the tide before, though it

fhould have been higher, as they were encreafing.

And I further took notice at the fame time, that the

tide was at a ftand feveral minutes, and then flowed

again near a foot in height before it ebb’d, and the

next tide, at half paft nine at night, we got the fhip

oft', though w^e did not expedt fire would have

floated till near twelve: and again in tranfporting her

up to her moorings, we obferved, that there was little

or no tide ran from ten to twelve, which was about

the time of high water; which we greatly wondered
at, as it was quite calm. All which irregularities I

imagine to be owing to the wind, having had very

hard gales for moft part of that week
; but fince

have obferved nothing in them particular. Pray my
humble duty to his lordfhip. I am with my beft

refpedts,

S I R,

Chatham yard, Feb. 23, Your moft obedient
1756.

humble fervant,

T0 Philip Stephens, Efq;

Michael Godden.

LETTER
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LETTER.
S I R,

Head Feb. 26,TN obedience to my lord Anfon’s com-
1756

Jl niands communicated to me by your

letter of the twenty- firft, I herewith ftranfmit you
the bed: accounts I could colled, together with my
own obfervations on the tides at this place from the

ninth to the nineteenth inftant, and beg leave to ob-

ferve to you, that the day tide on the thirteenth,

inftant was very remarkable ; for it ebb’d no more
than two feet and a half for four hours after high

water, when it was obferved to flow again for a few
minutes ;

then ebb’d again, but fo little, that at low
water, we had feven feet water at the ftern of the

dock, which is five feet more than was ever known
to be. It blew very hard in the morning on the flood,

with the wind to the fouthward of the weft, and on

the ebb in the afternoon the wind abated and veered

to the north-weft, to which I then, in part, attri-

buted this phenomenon, as a northerly wind forces

water into this river, and always makes high tides,

and a foutherly wind the contrary.

Sheernefs, Feb. 23,

1756.

Your moft obedient and

raoft humble fervant,

Michael Monarty.

To Philip Stephens, Efq;

Vol. 49. Xx x Year
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Tear ,
Month

and Day.

Time of High-Water. Depth of Wind.
Water. 1

i 756 >
Feet. Inches 1

1

Feb. 9,
d- paft 6 in the morn. 12, 8. S. by W.

Ditto.
•f

paft 6 at night. 9, 10. s.s.w.
10th, a. paft 7 in the morn. i 3 > 6 - Calm.

1 ith, ± paft 9 at night. 1 3 > 6- S.W.
1 2th, 10 at night. I 5 > 5 * W.S.W.
i 3 th » f paft 10 in the morn. 11, 0. Ditto.

Ditto. -f paft 1 1 at night. 1 5 > JI - W.N.W.
14 th, 4- paft 1 1 in the morn. 1 2 , 6. W.S.W.
Ditto. 12 at night. 0. w.
15th, 5 min. paft 1 2 in the morn. 1 7> o- W. by N.
1 6th, 4 paft 12 in the morn. 1 1, 8. S.W.
Ditto. 4 paft 1 2 P. M. 18, 0. W.N.W.
17th, 4- paft 1 in the morn. 16, 0. Ditto.

1 8th, 4 paft 1 in the morn. 17, 0. E.S.E.

19th, 3 paft 2 in the morn. 17. 6. N.W.

LETTER III.

SIR, Woohvich Yard, 25 Feb, 1756.

Read Feb. 26, V Am favoured with yours of the 21ft

I inftant, fignifying my lord Anfons
commands, to fend you fuch obfervations, as I have

made myfelf, or the heft accounts I may be able to

colled: from others, of the tides for the laft week,

and even for fome days this week, being very irre-

gular and unufual. And in obedience to your faid

letter, I have colleded the belt accounts I can, and

with fome obfervations I made myfelf, have fent

them
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them inclofed for his lordfhip’s information: and am,

with due refpe&s,

S I R,

Your mod: obedient fervant,

Walter Taylor.

To Philip Stephens, Efq;

1756
Feb. Woolwich-Yard, 25 Feb. 1756.

Monday 9, wind S. frefh gale and cloudy, tides very

irregular.

Tuefday 10, S.W. frefh breeze with rain, ditto

Wednefdayu. S.W. frefh breeze and frofty, ditto.

Thurfday 12, S.W. blue hard and cloudy
; the night

tide flowed about two feet ten inches higher

than the morning: tide.O
Friday 13. W.N.W. blew hard and cloudy; the

night tide flowed about three feet higher than

the morning-tide.

Saturday 14, S.W. frefh gale and cloudy; tides more
regular.

Sunday iy, W. frefh breeze and cloudy, ditto.

Monday 16, As it drew near the time for launching

his majefty’s fhip Royal-George at this yard,

I took more notice, and obferved, that this

day we had the wind at W. and W. by N. a

ftrong gale, and the ebb-tide drained well

out. On the flood, we had a good fpring-

tide.

Tuefday 17, The wind flew to W.S.W. a flronggale,

'which drained the ebb-tide moreconflde-

X x x 2 rably
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rably out than yefterday; and on the flood

we had a good fpring-tide, much the fame
water as yelterday.

Wednefday 18. About two o’clock this morning,

the wind was at E. a frefh breeze and hazy $

(but I believe in the northern Teas it might then

blow a ftrong gale at N). As the day came on
the gale encreafed, and blew hard at N.E.
with fnow. The flood this day I obferved

came in much fooner than ufual, and feemed

to flow gradually at firft, but between one

and two p. m. the tide flowed feveral feet, as

on a fudden, and continued flowing till three

quarters paft three, being fome time longer

than it was expedted it would, and we had a

high tide.

Thurfday 19. The wind was W.N.W. a frefh gale

and froft. And this day’s flood did not hold

fo long by a quarter of an hour as yefter-

day’s, and not fo much water by feveral feet.

The wind being to the weftward, and a froft,

greatly check’d the tide.

Since which, the tides have been very regular.

Walter Taylor,

LET-
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LETTER 17.

Deptford-yard, 24 Feb. 1756.

An Account of the Moon's Age
, Time of High-Water

at the Double-Dock-Gates
, Observations oj the

Wind and Weather.

Read 26 Feb. 1756.

"Day of

the

Month.

Moon's
Age.

Time ol

Hgh
Water.

: Heightof Watei
at the Double-
Dock-Gates.

Wind.
Obfervations ©f
the Weather.

1756 Days. Hrs. Mi. Feet Inches. Cloudy with hard

Feb. 2 12 10 3 H 6 W. gales.

13 1 3 1 1 0 H 0 S.W. Fair.

14 H 12 0 15 6 S.W. Ditto.

*5 >5
Full

1 0 *3 0 S.W Cloudy withrain.

16 16 2 0 l S 6 W.byN. Frefh gales.

17 17 3 0 1

6

0 N.E. Ditto.

18 18 3 20 16 6 N.E. Cloudy

.

19 >9 4 0 15 3 N.E. Fair.

20 20 4 3 ° iS 6 S.W. Ditto.

21 21 5 0 14 8 S.W. Ditto.

22 22 6 15 14 4 S.W. Ditto.

2
3 23 7 3° 14 2 N.W. Little wind, foggy!

I

LXXIV.

/
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LXXIV.Accounts of the Irregularities of the

Tides in the River Thames, on the 1 2th

and i$th of February, 1756. Commu-
nicated by Robert Dingley, Efq\ F. R. S.

S I R,

Read Mar.
4,

yt Ccording to your defire, I fhall fet

JL\. down m writing the variations, that

happened in the tides the 12th and 1 3th of laft month,
according to my own obfervation, and from others

of whom I enquired
;
viz.

Thurfday Feb. 12, the time of high-water at

London-bridge that day was about half after eleven,

and flowed no higher at Weftminfter-bridge at high-

water than the low-water is, at times when extraor-

dinary land floods are out, and the wind to the North-
ward. The wind during the whole flood was at

W.S.W.and blew hard.

On the 1 3 th it was high-water at London-bridge

rather before one o’ clock, and continued ebbing till

four, when the water was gone from the Cuftom-
houfe- wharfs, where I was with a merchant’s clerk,

confulting how to get fome goods aboard my craft,

in order to fend them down to the fhip, my fervant

having negleCted to put my boat under the crane be-

fore the water had left the wharf. During this par-

ley, the water moft unexpectedly flowed again di-

reCtly; and without that extra phenomenon fetting

my boats afloat, it would have been impofiible to

have fhipped the goods that day, being feven large

bales and twenty thoufand ounces of filver.

DuringO
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During the time of the water flowing, the flrength

of the current going down was greatly abated, al-

moft to a flack ; the water below the fterlings was
almofl on a level with that above j by which I con-

jecture, that the water flowed near three feet perpen-

dicular. My boat of nine tuns burden being loaded,

and drawing near two feet water, being put off into

the ftream, I went down to the Hermitage, where
another of my fervants was loading a lighter of
hemp, and obferved as I went along, that the water

began to ebb from the fhore. Having flayed there

about half an hour, to give the neceflary directions

to my fervants, I went to take a walk
; for which I

am extremely forry, as I mifled obferving with due
attention this extraordinary variation. All my fer-

vants agree, that by their obfervations, though
not over exaCt, when the water had only ebbed

about two feet, it flowed again to the fame height as

before.

One John Hare, a waterman, told me, that as

he was going in his boat to Woolwich, to his

great furprife he met the flood in Greenwich-reach,

and afterwards to Bugby’s-hole, and got to Wool-
wich a confiderable time before low water ; which

intirely agrees with what my fervants and other wa-

termen who were at work remarked, that it flowed

twice in the time of ebb, as it ought to have done,

had it been regular 5 and had it been regular, it would

have ebb’d till near nine that evening; inflead of

which the real flood came about a quarter before fe-

ven, and continued flowing till one after midnight,

without any apparent current, till twelve, which

prevented my fervants, and partner with them, bring-
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ing the craft upwards to their deftined places, and as

foon as the tide pinched, the ebb came down at

once.

I apprehend, that as the floods were remarkably

weak for feveral days, and the water of a yellow co-

lour, great rains had fallen in the Weft-country, tho*

we had none here fufficient to produce fueh effects.

And what is more extraordinary to me, is, why the

highwater fhould be fo remarkably low, if there had

been land floods, efpecially on the 13th and 14th,

when the wind was from W.N.W. toN.W. which
generally brings in the flood fooner, and makes it

flow higher; tho’ it partly accounts for the evening

tide. On the 13th no obfervation was or could be

made above London-bridge on the 1 3th, by reafon

the water never flowed to a level with the water

above. I am,
S I R,

Your molt obedient fervant

Copy of a Letter on the fame fubjeft
,
from Captain

William Mitchel. Dated Hermitage Five o'clock,

1 2 Feb. 17yd.

S I R,

T HE difference between the laid tide and a

common neap tide was four feet; and be-

twixt it and the common ftream about nine feet per-

pendicular; betwixt it and a very high tide in lafl

November, above ten feet. The carpenters and la-

bourers in the dock-yard, from whom I had this

in

*
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intelligence, fay, they never knew, in forty to forty-

five years obfervation folow a tide, by full two feet •

you may depend on the winds having been ftronger

to the S.W. below than here.

William Mitchell.

To the Rf. Hon. George, Earl of Macclesfield, Pre-

Jident oj the Royal Society.

My Lord,

Read Mar. i i,TN obedience to your lord fh ip’s com-

I mands, I have informed myielf more
particularly what Hare the waterman related, con-

cerning the late irregularity of the tide, in the paper

I had the honour to lay before the Society laft Thurf-

day, which is as follows.

That Hare going down the river the 13th pafl

with the current, lie met an unexpected flack in

Greenwich-reach. Soon after, as he proceeded, the

current regained its force ; but about three miles

lower, in a reach called Bugby's-hole, he met again

another flow or flack water
;
and before he got to

Woolwich, which is about three miles lower, the

current regained its force, and continued running

down fome time after ;
whereas, according to the

tides, had they been regular, it ought to have been

low water before the time he got to Woolwich.

By enquiring more circumftantially relating to this

phenomenon, that as the wind then prevailed pretty

hrong at W.N.W. and N.W. in all probability the

wind might make a fudden fhift, which caufed thefe

hidden impulfes or eddies : but this I fubmit to your

Vol. 45). Yyy lord-
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lordfhip’s fuperior judgment, being with all pofiibL

refpedt,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s mod: obedient
i

'

humble fervant,

London, Mar. 8,

1756.
Robert Dingley.

LXXV. Thoughts o?i the Revere?id Dr. HalesV

new Method of Diflillation by the united

Force ofAir aitd Fire. By William Brown-

rigg, M. D. F. R. S.

To the Rev . Dr. Hales, D. D. F. R . S.

Dear Sir, Whitehaven, Dec. 3, 1755.

*ead Feb. 26,*W"P)ue]y received the favour of your let-

ter,written fo long ago as the latter end

ofMay lafl
j
containing an account of your impor-

tant difcovery of raifing large quantities of water by

the united operation of air and fire, in your new
method of difiillation. In obedience to your com-
mands, on the receipt of your letter, I immediately

fet about confidering to what ufes your ingenious in-

vention might be applied, befides the great one of

fupplying navigators with frefii water j
and fhortly

after wrote out the inclofed paper relating to the im-

provement
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provement of the fire-engine. This I prefented, with

your letter, .to my worthy friend and relation, Mr.
Carlifle Spedding, then fuperintendent of our coal-

mines, who was an excellent mechanic, and had

then the charge of five fire-engines, feveral of which
had been under his care and management from the

time, that thole machines were firfh brought into ufe,

and had himfelf made confiderable improvements in

them. He was pleafed to exprefs his approbation of

what I had written, and was of opinion, that future

improvements of the fire-engine muft depend chiefly

on the right folution of thofe two propofitions, viz.

“ To increafe the quantity of fleam from a given
e£ vefiel and a given heat, by means of mechanical
<c agitation •, and, to augment the elaftic force of a
£< given quantity of fleam by means of fire:” and

wifhed, that proper experiments could be made in

thefe matters, which he thought would prove too

expenfive for mofl private people. His untimely

and much lamented death put an end to thefe en-

quiries ;
and a variety of necefiary avocations prevent-

ed me from fooner communicating to you the refult

of them. They are chiefly conjectures, which expe-

rience muft ripen into ufe. 1 dare not afiert, that

the theory is altogether faultlefsj therefore very un-

fit to appear before the public. The honour you

did me of communicating my rough plan of a hiflory

of damps to the Royal Society, I efteem a parti-

cular marks of your kindnefs and affeCtion
5

altho’

that plan was only intended for your own private ufe,

and would not have appeared before that refpeCtable

body, (efpecially in its prefent form) had it not

Y y y 2 been
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been for your partial regard to it. I fliould be ferry

to lee any part of it publifhed in the TranfaEiions
,

efpecially as I long ago laid afide the defign, which
from the anfwer 1 received to the letter, of which I

fen: you a copy, I did not then think myfelf at li-

berty to profecute, and do not think, that I fhall

again find leifure to refume it. I have long been of
opinion, that, in order to attain a perfect knowledge
of the nature of the air, we muff trace it from its

hidden fources in the bowels of the earth ; and mult
own myfelf ambitious of treading in your iheps, and
of profecuting your enquiries concerning the nature

of its vivifying fpirit j

Non ita certandi cupidus
,
qitam propter amorem

,

Quod te imitari avco

.

With this view, 1 had collected, under proper

heads, all that I found in authors relating to that

fubjecl; and had prepared an apparatus, and alfo

made fome experiments to difeover what alterations

were produced in various kinds of air by fiagnation
;

and what erfedts the different kinds of air, as well fim-

ple as compounded, had,on animals included in them
and by thefe and fuch-like experiments, I might per-

haps entertain too fanguine hopes of making fome
ufeful difeoveries concerning the nature, and even
the component ingredients, of the vivifying aerial

fpirit.

An ingenious friend,, on reading the account of

your method of diftillation, was pleafed to fugged:,

that the quantity of fleam might perhaps be increafed

by heating the air, that is forced through the water

contained in the ftill. This might be done conve-

niently enough, by pafiing an iron pipe, that goes

from.
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rom the ventilator through the furnace, which
oils the water in the body of the hill.

Dear Sir,

Your mod: aftedionate and

mod: obedient fervant,

W. Brownrigg.

Thoughts oft the Rev Dr. Hales’* new Method of Di-
liillation by the united Force of Air and Fire.

Re'd Feb. 26
,jN the procefs of diddling fea- water,, as^
JL defended by the reverend Dr. Hales

the great increafe of vapour raifed by. his method’
above what is raifed by the. common method of
didillation, may be attributed, chiefly, to the vio-
lent ^agitation of the water contained in the body
of the dill, by the motion of the air continua’ly
prefled through it Although the air, by at.rad-
ing the watry particles, may alfo contribute to
produce this effed. Ic is, however certain, that a
Ample, mechanical agitation of warm water will
greatly promote its evaporation, by increafing its fur-
face, from whence the vapours, arife, and by putting
i-s heated particles in a brifker motion, and exciting
between tnem adions and readions, and fo difpodn?
them to fly off in eladic vapours..

Of this we have indances in warm water, when
Airred about in veflels, or poured out of one veiTel
into another

j from which the vapours viflbly arife
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in larger quantities than from the fame water, when
it is not moved by fuch mechanical agitation.

This excellent invention of Dr. Hales may pro-

bably be applied toother purpoles befides that, which

he had principally in view, viz. the diddling of lea-

water with greater eafe and expedition, with lefs

fuel, and in fmaller veffels, than has hitherto been

pra&ifed, for the benefit of navigators.

It might be of lingular ufe, if it could be applied

in the fire-engine. The great expence of large boilers

in the conflru&ion of that machine, and the vail

confumption of fuel in the working of it, render

its ufes much lefs extenfive than they would be, could

thofe expences be contracted. Various contrivances

have with this view been tried ;
and it is to be wifbed,

that others could be dilcovered, that would more ef-

fectually anfwer the end propofed.

But air cannot be applied, in this engine, to in-

creafe the quantity of the elaftic fleam, fince it would
pais with the fleam from the boiler into the cylinder,

and prevent a vacuum from being there produced,

and hinder the pillon from moving therein.

A mechanical agitation of the water in the boiler

of the fire-engine may however be produced by

other means fo as that a larger quantity of fleam may
probably be raifed than can be effected in engines as

commonly now conflruCted
;
by which means the

expences of conftruCting and working thofe ufeful

machines may perhaps be greatly leffened.

If, for example, the boiling water, inflead of be-

ing agitated by air, as in Dr. Hales's method, was
brifkly flirred about by a wheel placed in the boiler

of the fire-engine ; it js probable, that by this means
the
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the quantity of elaftic vapour raifed might be con-

fiderably encreafed, and lefs fuel and a lefs boiler

might then ferve the purpofe. The wheel might
be turned round by the water drawn up by the en-

gine ; or might receive its motion from the beam of
the engine by means of a crank; or a labourer might
be employed in turning it round with the hand. See

Tab. XVI. Fig. i.

But the defired effedt might, in all probability, be

better produced by means of elaftic fteam driven

brifkly through the boiling water. The fteam of

water, as an elaftic fluid, pofteftes many of the pro-

perties ofcommon air.

Like air, when driven brifkly from the aeolipile,

it is obferved to blow up fire ; and when forcibly

driven through water, will doubtlefs produce the

the fame agitation therein, as is done by common
air in Dr. Hales’s experiment ; and may probably

have the like effedt with air, in elevating a larger

quantity of elaftic vapours.

In order to excite an agitation in the boiling wa-

ter of a fire-engine, by means of elaftic fteam, the

following fimple and eafy method may be tried.

Fig. II.

aacta* The boiler of the fire-engine.

b. An aeolipile, or fmaller boiler, annexed to the

larger, receiving boiling water from it by the

pipe (c\ and continually emptying ftrongly

elaftic fteam into it, by the alembic and tube

idd) ;
which tube towards the bottom of the

boiler is divided into many fmaller tubes (fff\

per-
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perforated with holes, thro’ which the fleam

pafting produces a violent agitation in the wa-

ter contained in the large boiler, and fo increafes

the quantity of elaflic fleam.

The flame of the fire (g) afeending up the chim-

ney (bb) may in its paffage heat the water in

the asolipoie (b).

N.B. Either, or both, of the above contrivances may
be applied to the boiler of an alembic, in the di-

flillation of fea water for the ufe of navigators, in

imitation of the method invented by the rev. Dr.

Hales.

Further Experiments relating to the Fire-engine
,
by

lejjening the expences of cmfiruSling and working it.

It is found by experiments, that, ccct. paribus
,
the

elaflicity, or expanfive force of common air, is in

proportion to its denfity. And alfo that cat. par.

its elaflicity is proportional to its degree of heat. And
therefore, that its elaflicity is proportional to its de-

gree of heat,

The fame probably holds true in other elaflic

fluids
; and particularly in the fleam of water ; fince,

like all other bodies, it is capable of rarefadlion (at

leafl to a certain degree) by heat ; and its elaflicity,

or expanfive force mufl augment in proportion to the

degree of heat which it receives.
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"Explanatory Example.

Let us fuppofe, for example, that the heat of the

fteam in the boiler of a fire-engine is now 300 de-

grees of Fahrenheit’s thermometer
; it is evident,

that if the fame fleam could, by any art, be heated to

600 degrees, its expanfive force would be greatly

increafed
;

fo that a much fmaller quantity of fleam
thus heated would overcome the preffure of the air,

and elevate the piflon of the fire-engine, than is now
applied for that purpole. And this fmaller quantity

of fleam might be raifed in fmaller veffels, and with
lefs fuel than is now ufed in the working that engine.

Praflical Obfervrtions.

The heat of the fleam now applied mufl be nearly

the fame with the heat of the water, from which it

is raifed.
r
i he heat of boiling water, in open veffels,

is found, at a medium, about 21 2 degrees in Fahren-

heit’s thermometer; in clofe veffels, it is often con-

iiderably greater; but, in the boiler of the fire engine,

can fcarce exceed 200 degrees; it is certain, that it

never approaches near to the heat of melted lead,

fince the tides of the boilers are often made of that

metal. And it is obferved, that the fire, when it

touches the tides of the leaden boiler, where it is

only tilled with fleam, does not melt the lead
; the

fleam having the fame effedl with water in keeping

the lead cool, to which the fire is applied.

From the following inflance it neverthelefs feems

probable, that the fleam of water may be brought

to fo great a heat, as to melt lead, to which it is ap-

plied. The pipe, which fupplied the bailer of a fire-

Vol. 49. Z z z engine
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engine with water, was by fome accident Hopped

;

and the water in the boiler was fo exhaufted, that

the crown of the boiler, (or the middle part of the

iron bottom, which is mod elevated) became quite

dry, and was heated red hot- And altho’ there

was only fo fmall a quantity of water remaining in

the boiler, the engine ceafed not to work
;
but, on

the contrary, was obferved to move with unufual

b: ificnefs
;

until at length, the Hrongly heated, and

extremely ratified Hearn melted the pcw.er, where-

with the joints of the top of the boiler (which was of

copper) were foldered, and burd through them with

great impetuofity.

Conclufion from the foregoing Experiments and

Objervations.

The foregoing experiments feem to prove, that

the Hearn of water is capable of being heated and ra-

rified to a much greater degree than the Hearn is

heated, which is now applied in the fire-engine ; and

that the expanfive force of Hearn is greatly increafed

by heat, and confequently, that a much fmaller quan-

tity of Hearn, mod Hrongly heated and ratified, will

work an engine, than is now applied of cooler Hearn.

Which fmaller quantity of Hearn may be railed in

fmaller vefieb, and with fmaller fires, than are now
ufed in working thofe engines.

Tractice.

The Hearn of water may probably be heated and
ratified to a very great degree, for the ufe of the fire-

engine, by the following method.

To
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To the head of the boiler let a pipe of call iron be

fitted nearly in an horizontal pofition, as in Fig. 3..

but inclining a little towards the boiler- and let this

pipe be continually kept red hot, by the fire of an

air-furnace, through which it may pafs ; and thro’

this pipe let the watry fleam be conducted to the

cylinder of the fire-engine.

Or the fleam may be rarined by making it pafs

from the boiler to the cylinder, through an iron pipe

or cylinder fixed in the flue of the furnace, of which
contrivance a rude fketch is given in Fig. 4,.

N. B. The evaporation from the boiler may perhaps

be confiderably quickened by the rarefaction of

the fleam.

It may not be improper to make trial of one or

both of the above methods of heating the fleam, or

of other methods, that are more commodious
; and

alfo to add to the boiler the above recommended
apparatus for raifing a larger quantity of fleam, by
means of mechanical agitation. The fire-engine, as

fir ft invented by Savery, w^as rude and imperfeCt

and fince his time many ingenious men have been

continually making improvements therein
; neither

doth it yet feem to have attained to its greateft de-

gree of perfeClion. There is even reafon to hope

that, by one or both of the methods here pointed

out, viz. (either by encreafing the quantity of fleam,

or by augmenting its force) it may be brought to

work with much fmaller boilers, and with a very

moderate expence of fuel j and under fuch circum-

ilances it might be applied to a vaft variety of pur-

poles, and vrould become of much greater ufe to

mankind.
Z z z 2 LXXVI.
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LXXVI. ExtraEl of a Letter to the Rev.

Dr. Hales, F. R- S. from Governor Bel-

cher\r Lady', dated Elizabeth town, New-

Jerfey, Od. 22, 1755; concerning an

extraordinary Motion in the Waters in

the Lake Ontario in North- America.

Read Feb. 1 9,If Take this opportunity to acquaint you
‘/S 6 - with a ftrange phenomenon of the

lake Ontario, where general Shirley has polled him-

felf with two thoufand men, at fort Ofwego. A
perfon lately come from the camp reports, that

about |a fortnight fince, that lake role and fell five

feet and half, three feveral times, in the fpace of

half an hour. 1 wilh I could fend you a more par-

ticular account of it.

LXXVI I. An ExtraEl ofa Letter from Monf,
Groveftins,« Mafter of the Horfe to his

R. H. the Prince of Orange, Lieutenant-

General, Commandant of the Forces
,

co?i-

cerning cm Earthquake felt by himfelf at

the Hague, on Wednefday the ih'th of
Feb. 175b. Tfanfatedfrom the French,

and commwiicated by the Rev . William

Parker, D. D. F. R. S.

Read Mar. 4, N Wednefday morning, twelve mi-

V^/ nutes after eight, we had a fhock

of an earthquake. I was then reading : my chair

. received
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received five fucceffive {hakes. The fconces in the

chamber were in like manner moved. Ten or twelve

minutes after, I perceived a fecond fhock, but not

fo ftrong as the former. The water, which I looked

upon, remained quiet. The air was calm. There

was a little fog. The Wind was S.W. Immediately

after the earthquake, it turned N.E. The news

from Maeftricht and Utrecht brings word, that they

have likewife felt it there.

LXXVIII.An Account ofan Earthquakefelt in

Holland, Feb. 18, 1756 ;
in a Letter from

Monf Allemand, Profejfor of Natural

Philofophy at Leyden, and F. R. S. to Mr.
Trembley, F.R.S. Dated at Leyden, Feb.

27, 1756. 7'ranflatedfrom the French.

Read March 4,
<
’"T^ HERE was felt here a violent

J /5 6 - of an earthquake on the fhock

1 8 th of this month of February, three or four minutes

before eight in the morning. It was not perceived in

my houfe, nor in many others : but thofe perfon%

who were in bed, or not in motion, felt it. Two
of the bells in this city {truck each one lfroke. -A

confiderable number of people were affedted with a

kind of vertigo, without being fenfible of the earth-

quake. It was felt throughout the whole territories

of this republic. It occafioned much confufion at

Am tierdam in fome churches, where fervice was

performing. Many perfons quitted their houfes at

Maellricht ;
but only for a lhort time. Since the

firft
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firft {hock on the eighteenth, at eight in the morn-
ing, which threw down fome chimnies, feveral others

have been felt in that city.

LXXiX. An Account of the Earthquakes

felt at Bruflels
; in a Letter from John

Pringle, M. D. F. R. S. to Thomas Birch,

D.D. F. R. S.

Read Mar. 1 1 1 )Y a letter, which I received a few

|J days ago, from Dr. Brady, phyfi-

cian to the court at Bruflels, I find they have felt in

that city this winter three leveral {hocks of an earth-

quake. The firlt was on the 26th of December;

the fecond on the day following; and the third on

the 1 8th of February; being the fame day it was

faid to be felt on our coafi, between Margate and

D^ver; but the hour is not mentioned. All thefe

ihocks, he fays, greatly alarmed the inhabitants;

but were otherwile attended with no bad confe-

quences.

Dr Brady adds, that he was told by a gentleman

from Liege, that the men, who were at work in the

coal-pits, and particularly in fome of the deepefl:,

near that city, had afliired him, that they heard the

rumb ing noife preceding the lhock as over their

heads ;
whilft thole, who were above ground, heard

the lame kind of noile as under their feet.

1 have inclofed a letter, which, if you think pro-

per, may be laid before the Society, as containing

an

9
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an authentic account of the finking in of the fmaU
river near Pontypool in Wales. It is written by an

excife-cfHcer in that diftridt, and was put into my
hands by Mr. Windham Bowyer, one of the com-
miffioners of that board. 1 am,

S I R,

Pa!l-mall, Mar. 1 1.

1756.
Your mod obedient

humble fervant.

John Pringle.

LXXX. An Account of the Sinking of a River

near Pontypool in MonmouthThire ; in a
Letter from Mr. Edward Matthews, to

the Commijfioners of the Excife .

Honourable Sirs,

Read Mar. i2,TT]\[ obedience to your honours orders of
i?

5
6

- ^ the 14th inftant, relating to the fink-

ing of a river near Pontypool ;
from my own obser-

vation lad Friday (the fird time I faw it) and that

of the neighbouring inhab tants, as under, is the

bed account I am able to give of it. The hrd day

of January lad, a poor woman living near its mouth
fent her daughter for water (a great flood appearing

in the riverjuft before) who returned in lurprize with

die account, that it was dry.

The
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The River is called by the name of Frooyd, run-

ning between two deep hills, or woods, but not

very high : it proceeds from water from the adjacent

mountains, and feems penn'd up and let out precipi-

tately, to cleanfe the iron ore lying near the furface

on the Tides of thefe mountains, which greatly difco-

lours the water, which at thofe times, and after

heavy rams, is lo rapid and violent, as to carry down
prodigious quantities of large dones into another river

called Avon Looyd. On Friday lad I walked up the

Frooyd on the bottom of the river, it being quite

dry, up to the chafm, that now receives the water :

it is about twenty feet wide
;
and when its banks are

full, about eight or ten feet deep ; but now filled

up to fifteen feet with dones carried in by the wa-
ter. There’s a lime-done rock near the furface, about

two feet thick, lying in large beds two or three

feet fquare, more or lefs, in fome places, joined clofe

in others ;
the joints not fo clofe between thefe beds

filled up with fmall gravel, which was by the rapi-

dity of the dream fuppofed to be wafhed out of thole

joints over a cavity under the faid lime-done rock,

and the great weight of water at that time falling

from a fmall precipice jud above, forced in one of

thefe beds of done. The fides of the pit under the

lime done rock appear to be compofed of different

materials, as gravel and earth, but firm and perpen-

dicular. On one fide this river near this hole, are

three pits funk at the fame time, the one within ten

yards,' of which there was no appearance before
;
the

other two at about thirty yards up the fide of the

hill (which have been obferved,for many years,though

no body knew the caule of them) are now funk fome

yards
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yards deeper, and fome trees and fhrubs, that were
round the edge of thefe pits, with the ground on
which they grew, are funk down, near the bottom.

I believe thefe pits at top may be about twelve yards

diameter growing gradually narrower to a center, in

fhape of a funnel or tun-difh. Under, it is fuppofed,

is this cavity, through which the river now runs, ex-

tending itfelf in one place under the river Avon-
Looyd, at about a mile didance, where it broke out

a few days after, in feveral places, on the oppofite

fide thereof, where were three l'mall fprings. The
reafon for this conjecture is, thefe fprings were ob-

ferved to be always clear till a few days after the

finking of this rock, but now continue to put forth

large quantities of this water, which varies in colour

agreeable to the water received in at the hole. I am,

YQur Honours
Abergavennny, Feb. 22,

1756. mod humbe aid

obedient fer/ant,

Edward Matthews.

Tab. XVII.

a. The great chafm, which receives the greateft

part ofthe water.

b. Gravel walked away in the joint of the rock,

through which runs into the cavity a confi-

derable quantity of water, within four foot

of the great hole.

c. A precipice jud above the chafm.

d. A hole funk in never before obferved.

Vol. 4<>, 4 A e e.
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e e. Two pits obferved years ago, now funk much-
deeper.

fff Former clear fmall fprings, where it is fup-

pofed the water now vents itfelf.

g g. Steep rifing ground, or woods, on each fide

Frooyd, declining towards theLooyd.

LXXXI. An Account of the Agitation of
the TVaters, on the lji of November 1756,
in Scotland and at Hamburgh. Commu-
nicated hy John Pringle, M, D. F. R. S. in

a Letter to the Rev . Tho. Birch, D. D.
Secret. R. S.

S I R,

Read Mar. is, H E two inclofed accounts of the

I agitation of the waters, on the firft

of November laft, I received fince the laft meeting of

the Society. One was tranfmitted to me by Dr.

Simfon, profeffor of medicine in the univerfity of

St. Andrews, containing the obfervation of Mr. Mark
M‘Callum, matter of a Greenland fhip, who hap-

pened to be that day at the Queen’s-Ferry, afea-port

town on the Frith of Forth, about feven miles far-

ther up than Le ; th. The account is addretted to

the rev. Mr. Dalgleifh, a friend of Dr. Simfon’s, and,

employed by him to procure the beft information.

Dr. Simfon, in the fame letter to me, takes notice

of a report, as if the fame agitation of the water was

bkewife
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likewife Teen at Alloa, another fea-port town about fix-

teen miles higher on the Frith; but as lie had received

no certain account of thatcircumftance, he could not

anfwer for the truth of it. He concludes with faying,

that, fo far as he could be informed, there was no

fenfible agitation of the fea any-where on the coaft

of Fife; though great part of that county lies upon
the Frith, and abounds with inhabitants on the coaft,

who might have made the obfervation.

The other paper is an extrad of a letter from
Mr. Reimarus, profeffor of the oriental languages

at Hamburgh, to his fon, Mr. Reimarus, at prefent

ftudent of phyfic in this place. This laft gentle-

man wrote to his father, at my requeft, in order to

have an authentic account of what we read in the

publick papers, concerning the motion of the can-

dlefticrks in the churches, and the agitation of the

waters in and about that city on the firft of Novem-
ber laft. I am,

S I R,

Pall-mall, 1 8 Mar.

1756.
Your moft obedient

humble fervant.

John Pringle.

SIR,

Read Mar. 18, /k Bout ten o’clock of the forenoon,
1 ?5 6

- on the firft day of November,

to the beft of my remembrance, being then on the

pier at Queen's-ferry, I obferved the water to rife

4 A 2 very
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very fuddenly, and return again with the fame mo-
tion, which I judged to be about a foot, or eighteen

inches perpendicular, which made the barks and

boats then afloat run forwards and backwards on
their ropes with great rapidity

;
and this continued

for three or four minutes, it being then calm -

y but

after the fecond or third rufh of water, it always

grew lefs : And this is the neared calculation I can

make.

Mark M'Callum.

Read Mar. 18,^1^HE following phenomena are well
1756 X vouched to have happened at Ham—

bourg, the firft of November 1755. In one of the

Churches many perfons, that were prefent, obferved

an agitation of the branched candledicks hanging

from the roof, about one o’clock after noon. In

another church, the cover of the baptidery hanging

from the roof was alfo remarked to be agitated

:

and the like motions are faid to have happened in

other churches. It islikewife fure, that the water

in the canal thro’ the town, and in the river Aider,

was agitated the fame day. It is defcribed firft to*

have formed feveral gentle whirlpools, from thence

to have rifen more and more impetuoufly, throwing

about mud brought up from the bottom, and at lad

to have fubfded with a copious white froth. The
Elbe is faid to have rifen in fome places dill more
violently.

LXXXII.
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LXXXIX. Microfcopical Obfervations : In a

Letter from Edward Wright, Ffq\ to Mr *

Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. dated at Paris,

Decemb. 26, 1755.

Read Mar. 18,T'T appears from Mr. Needham’s- experi-
l 7 S 6 - ments, and thofe of Monk de Buffon,

that animal and vegetable fubftances infufed in boil-

ing water,, put into bottles completely filled, and fo

clofely flopped, that no air can enter, and even kept

for fome time in hot afhes, that in cafe there fho id

be any latent ova of infeCts, they may effectually be

deftroyed; it appears, I fay, from the experiments

of thele gentlemen, that fuch fubftances, notwith-

ftanding fuch precautions, afford microfcopical ani-

malcules of various kinds, and that fooner or later,

according to the greater or lefs degree of exaltation in

in the fubftances. Hence they conclude, that there is

a real productive force in nature, by which thefe ani-

malcula are formed.

Having read the accounts of thefe experiments, I

was defirous to make fome of the fame kind,, which I

accordingly did, in the fummer of the year 17^2.
Though the greateft part of the animal fubftances,

upon which I made any experiments treated in the

manner above-mentioned, yielded, fooner or later,,

great numbers of microfcopical animalcules
;
yet moft

of the vegetable fubftances, whether from the cold -

nels of the feafon, which was not very favourable

that year with us, or for fome fault in preparing the

infufion, intirely failed, and underwent a fermenta-

tion,

1
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tion, without ever giving the fmaileft marks of any-

thing endowed with life.

As I had little leifure, my experiments were nei-

ther fo numerous nor fo well managed, as I could

< have wifhed ; nor did I take notes of the event of any,

except that of two, which I made upon millepedes

and cantharides, fubftances much ufed in medicine,

which renders obfervations upon them fo much the

more interelting.

May id, 1752, at eleven o’clock forenoon, I

made an infufion of dried millepedes, or wood-lice,

fuch as are commonly kept in our apothecaries fhops.

Thefe I put unbruifed into a fmall phial, fo as to make
it half full

;
then poured upon them as much boiling

water as filled it neck and all, Hopped it with a well

mafticated cork, and put it into a pocket, where it

was kept in a mild degree of warmth. I let it re-

main till ten o’clock the lame evening, when I exa-

mined a drop of the infufion with the higheft mag-
nifier of a very good microfcope made by Mr. Clarke

of Edinburgh. 1 found the whole fwarming with

oblong, (lender, fiattifh pellucid animalcules, pretty

nearly of the lame breadth throughout the whole
length of their bodies, and without any appearance

of a tail (fee Tab. XXII. Fig.i.) all evidently of the

lame kind, though not all of the fame length and di-

menfions, extremely vivid, and, as appeared pretty evi-

dent to me, fpontaneous in their motions, which
they performed in all directions in an undulatory,

vermicular way.

Upon obferving the fpeedy appearance of thefe ani-

malcules, I wilhed to know, in how fhort a time they

might be produced ; for which purpofe,

3 May
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May 3d, I made juft fuch another infuiion

t
put

it into my pocket, as before, and an hour alterwards
laid a drop of it before the microfeope, while it was
as yet milk warm. I obferved a very few of thefe

minute bodies moving about brifldy in the fluid. An
hour after this more of them appeared ; and before

the end of the third hour, the infuiion contained a

great number of them. They continued however to

increafe in numbers for an hour or two afterwards,

when the infuiion feemed to have produced all that

it was capable of.

June 3d. I made an infuiion in the fame way of

unbruifed cantharides, and in much about the fame

time found the whole fwarming with animalcules of

the fame kind as thofe of the infuiion of millepedes.

Thefe bodies, which at firft appeared larger than

thofe in femine mafculino* were very foon decom-

pofed into fmaller ones, to fpeak according to the

dodtrine of Meflrs. Needham and Buifon, or, as others

would rather incline to exprefs it, fucceeded by
fmaller ones, thefe again by others ftill fmaller, and

fo on, until in a few days, the higheft magnifier of

my microfeope could exhibit nothing diftindt to the

eye.

The fame fubftances infufed in rectified fpirits of

wine, or other fpirituous liquors, fhewed none of

thefe bodies, and a few drops of fuch liquors, or of a

folution of fixt or volatile alcaline fairs poured into

the infuiions, inftantly deftroyed the animalcules.

I ihall not take up time in enquiring, whether thefe

animalcules are produced by the decompofltion of

the fubftances, in which we obferve them, which,

according to Monk de Buffon contain a number of

living
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living organic particles, or, according to Mr. Need-
ham, a vegetating force in every microfcopical point,

capable of forming fecondary combinations, micro-

fcopical plants, zoophytes or animalcules, according

to the greater or lefs degree of exaltation, which the

feveral fubflances have attained. Or whether they

proceed from ova formerly exifling in the fubflances,

and capable of enduring a great degree of heat, with-

out being deftroyed, the germs of which are fooner

or later developed according to the fitnefs of the ni-

dus, as is the opinion of the learned and ingenious

Dr. Parfons, in his treatife of the analogy between

the propagation of animals and that of vegetables.

As by entering into a difcuflion of thefe different

fentiments, one might write a large volume with-

out perhaps going to the bottom of the matter, I

fhall here only obferve, that whichfoever of thefe opi-

nions we embrace, thus far feems to be certain, that

the earlier or later appearance of microfcopical ani-

malcules is always in proportion to the degree of ten-

dency to putrefaction in fuch fubflances as afford

them. This is the cafe not only with them, but like-

wife with maggots in meat, which all the world

knows to be produced from the eggs of flies.

The two fubflances millepedes and cantharides,

upon which the above obfervations were made, are

remarkably putrefcent, and the inflations of them
flunk abominably in a very fhort time.

Caflor, though an animal fubftance, and feem-

ingly very much exalted, treated in the fame man-
ner as the above-mentioned fubftances, viewed by

the microfcope every day, and kept for feveral

months, afforded no animalcules, nor feemed to have

under-
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undergone the fmallefi change ; which confirms

what the ingenious DoCtor Pringle has obferved, that

it is antifeptic j
and adds weight to the obfervation,

which I made above, that the appearance of fuch ani-

malcules denotes a tendency to putrefaction. Hence
I am of opinion, that fuch microfcopical obfervations

made with care and accuracy, might be ufefully ap-

plied in the inveftigation of the feptic and antifeptic

qualities of animal and vegetable fubftances, fince in

this wray the fil'd; motion of putrefaction may be dis-

covered before it manifefts itfelf otherwife.

As every one would with, if poffible, to render

his ftudies or obfervations (however philofophical, or

otherwife agreeable they may be) in fome fhape fub-

fervient to the good of mankind,, here feems to be

pointed out a new and interefting field of enquiry for

t'hofe, who delight in microfcopical refearches.

Before I conclude, I muft beg leave to fubjoin a

few remarks concerning exaltation, which feem to

deferve attention.

All exaltation appears to be a certain modification

of the falts and oils of bodies : a proper degree of it

favours growth and vegetation, and fuftains animal

life : a greater degree of it, which I would call the

putrefactive exaltation, and to which all organized

bodies tend more or lefs, decompofes all fuch bo-

dies, and favours the production of microfcopical

animalcules, or the developement of the ova, from
whence they may be hatched. A f ill higher de-

gree of exaltation puts a fiop to this procefs, as like-

wife to vegetation, and in certain circum fiances even

to animal life, as happens with regard to all acrid

Vol. 45). 4.B chemical
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chemical preparations, &c, whether of the animal or

vegetable kingdom.

Thofe, who imagine, that all falts and oils hurt

the vegetating force of matter, have fallen into a great

crrorj for from whence can fuch a vegetating force

proceed, but from a due mixture and modification

of the falts and oils with the earthy principle, which
all the world allows to be of itfelf inert ?

It is true indeed, that a very large portion of falts

or oils renders iubftances antifeptic, or very flow

either of vegetation or putrefaction, as is well known
with regard to fea-falt, a large quantity of which
preferves fubftances from putrefaction } though, as

the learned Dr. Pringle obferves, a fmaller one rather

forwards that procefs, as it does likewife vegetation.

Caftor, which as I formerly obferved, is antifeptic,

feems to owe this quality to nothing elfe but a large

quantity of a lluggifih fetid oil, which it contains.

LXXXIII. An Account of a Cure ofa para-

lytic Arm ,
by Ele&ricity : bt a Letter

from Cheney Hart, M.D. to Mr. William
Watlon, F\ R, S.

Read Mar. 25,

1756.

rp
Salop, March 20, 1756.

‘Hough ’tis a long time lince I had

occafion to write to you, yet I

tak" the liberty of now troubling you with a letter, to

acquaint you with the cafe of a yo mg woman I lately

have had under my care at the infirmary here, upon

whom
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whom the eleCtrical operations have had greater good
effeCt than I have ever elfe been able to obferve. Eli-

zabeth Stokes, aged twenty-three, a very lufty and/

healthy woman, was, in the beginning ofJanuary lath,

feized with a rheumatic kind of pain in her right arm,
particularly about the wrift

; and in two or three

days time afterwards, the finger and thumb of that

hand contracted up fo clofe, that they could not be
opened with any force the girl herfelf could ufe to

them. In this manner fhe continued till January ir,

when fhe came to our infirmary : her hand and fin-

gers then feemed to be greatly fwelled,but clofe drawn
together ; her arm was pained from the contraction

of her hand; and from a creeping pain fhe felt about

her wrift and elbow, fhe was apprehenfive thole

joints were about to be drawn up as the hand. She
had at this time loft all kind of fenfation in the hand
itfelf, which felt cold to the touch, and looked livid.

In every other refpeCt fhe was in perfect health*

Imagining the contraction a confequence of the

rheumatic pain, I advifed her to the ufe of gum-
guaiac. twice a day, with a julep of fpir. mindereri,

&c. as in our own Pharmacopeia, and to rub the part

affeCted well, thrice a day, with a fiefh-brufh, and
afterwards with linimentum faponaceum. This
fhe continued five days Without the leaft obfervable

alteration; when finding her no better, I directed

our apothecary, Mr. Winnal, to draw the eleCtrical

fparks fropi the contracted hand, and to communi-
cate the fhock alfo, by means of the wire-chain tied

about her wrift from the fufpended ph ah This he
undertook to do on Friday the 23d, and for the firft

half hour the girl did not feem at ail fenfible of the

4 B 2 eleCtrical
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eleCtrical ftrokes ;
but after about 50 minutes, fhe

faid they gave her pain in that hand, and in about

ten minutes more her fingers began to tremble and
open fo much, that we could cafily feparate them, and
by degrees extend them all. After this the fhock
was given to the palm of her hand, to each finger

feparately, and to the thumb and wrift for about
ten minutes longer, when the whole were become
perfectly pliable and foft, and fhe could open and
lhut the hand herfelf, without afliftance, and with-
out pain; though fhe found herfelf unable to ufe

thofe fingers very freely, they being very weak, as

well as that wrifh We then rubbed the hand and
wrift well with opodeldoc, and wrapt it up clofe in

flannel, and recommended to her to repeat the rub-
bing it frequently through that day, and continue

her guaiacum as before. She remained very eafy and
well all day, but at night her hand began to be more
painful,and fhe exprelfed a great fear, left it fhould con-
tract again, as fhe felt a creeping pain in all the in-

fide of her arm. However, by repeated friction with
the flefh-brufh and opodeldoc, this went off, and
next morirng fhe had no complaint in her arm
or elfewhere. She was again electrified this fecond

day about the hand, which remained open and pli-

able enough, and the operation was repeated every

day for a week after, (tho' the contraction never re-

turned again) till the fhock began to be o painful,

that flie defired to be excufed from it any more, and,

as fhe feemed quite well, lh was difeharged as cured

from the infirmary on January the thirty- firft.

As die was a working fervant to a fam.ly in the

country, fhe returned to her buiinefs with the fame

eafe
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eafe as formerly before this contraction, and conti-

nued well till on February ninth or tenth, when be-

ing obliged to wafii clothes from morning till night,

that fame evening after the wafting was finifhed,

fhe felt her fingers and arm grow painful firft, and in

lefs than an hour’s time they contracted, as they had
done before. Attempts were immediately ufed by
herfelf and the family to draw the fingers open, but

in vain, and whenever they tried to force them open,

they gave the girl molt violent pain through that whole
arm. On this fhe was brought back to our infirmary

again, Feb. 13, and electrified as before, in the pre-

fence of myfelf and feveral gentlemen of this place.

Her hand was now as clofely contracted as feemed
pofiible for the fingers to be drawn, and file had no
fenfation of heac or cold upon it, nor pain. The wire

from the fufpended phial being tied round that wrift,

file applied her hand to the ele&rified conductor, and
received repeated ftrokes, and fome very ftrong ones,

for 40 minutes before file felt any pain from it,

or the fingers relaxed any at all ; and we rubbed

her frequently with the flefii-brufh betwixt whiles,

and tried to ftir her fingers. After- about 45 mi-
nutes, flie fa d, each time fhe received the eleCtrical

fhock, it gave her much pain, and then Jier firft

finger began to move a little, after that the fecond,

and the third, and the thumb, till at length they

were all opened and relaxed, and by repeated

frictions and electrical ftrokes, for about an hour and

20 minutes, the motion of the hand was quite re-

ft0red. I then directed it to be rubbed well with

opodeldoc and covered with flannel, to keep it

warm, and heard no more of her till feven o’clock

at
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tt nighr, when her arm was become vaftly painful,*

her fingers trembled and drew up a little, and the

infide of the fore arm felt all knotty, and as if the

mufcles there were drawn like cords, and the whole
hand and arm was fore. In this cafe I would have had
feme blood taken immediately from that arm; but upon
inquiry I found her menfes were upon her fince the

electrifying in the morning. I therefore only ordered

a blifter above the elbow of that arm,and a propor-

tionate quantity of tinCtura Thebaica to be added to

the linimentum faponaceum, with which her fore

arm and hand were to be well rubbed. Thefe ap-

plications foon took off the threatning fymptoms,
and next morning file was eafy ; the knots in her

arm almoft quite difappeared, and file could move
her fingers very well. She was electrified the

fecond day about ten minutes, but no longer, as it

feemed unneceflary ; and from this time was elec-

trified no more, but continued the anodyne liniment

every day, with the ufe of the flefia-brufii, for about

ten or twelve days longer, when fhe appeared per-

fectly well as before, and her fingers could be ufed

and moved with eafe. Neverthelefs, to prevent a

return, I directed an ififue to be cut in that arm, and

worn conftantly, which file had done, and file had
alfo a firengthening plaifter about her wrift, as the

faid that was weaker than it fiiould be. This was the

whole of her treatment. She was kept a patient here

till this day, March 20, when, as her diforder has

no more returned, and fhe can move her fingers per-

fectly well, fhe was difeharged from hence cured.

I will not weary you with remarks upon this cafe,

nor on the ftrong hints it affords of the wonderful

force.
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force and virtue of ele&ricity in rheumatic or fpaf-

modic diforders. Certainly it is worth while to make
further experiments to afcertain its ufe in medicine,

as well as in philofophy. The Swedifh experiments

made by Dr. Zetzell, (as related in the Gentleman's

Magazine
, i7ff, p. 314.) directed me to the trial

of it in this cafe, wherein I have the pleafure to fee

an admirable agreement in the effect here and in

Sweden. As fuch therefore I fend this account to you,

which, if you think it may be of ufe, you are at li-

berty to communicate to the gentlemen of your

Society, for whom I have a great efteem, and thou Id

be glad to hear, at your leifure, from you, what new
difcoveries have been made by any of you this win-

ter, in any of the arts or fciences. I mud: now beg

leave to conclude with fubfcribing myfelf,

Dear Sir,

Your very obedient humble fervanr,

Cheney Hart.

LXXX 1V.
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LXXXIV. Obfervations made upon the Brim-

frone-Hill (in French La Souffriere) in

the JJlandof Guadelupa ;
by Jelm Andrew

Peyffonel, M. D. Member of the Royal

Academies of Sciences of Paris and Mont-
pelier, and of Marfeilles and Rouen

;
the

King of France ’s Phyfecian and Botanif

heretofore on the Coaft of Barbary, a?id now

in the Ifand oj Guadelupa, F. R. S. Tranf-

latedfrom the French by M. Maty, M. D.
and F.R.S.

Read Mar. 25 ,r~

1756 .

"'HE Band of Guadelupa is not the

only one of the American Antilles,,

that has Volcanoes and mines of brimlfone
; few are

without them. They are to be found in Marti-

nico, Dominica, St. Chrihopher’s, St. Lucia; and all

thefe illands produce fulphur, pumice-hones, and

other fubhances ufually found in Volcanoes.

The mountain, upon which I made my obfer-

vations,|is called La Souffriere, or Brimhone-hill, be-

caufe it contains ores of fulphur; and its fummit con-

handy emits fmoke, and fometimes flames. Jt is

very high, and forms a kind of truncated cone. It

riles above the chain of mountains, that occupy the

center of the ifland, and run through all its length

from North to South. This conical mountain is

about three leagues from the fea fhore, Eah, Weh,
and South, and therefore almoh in the middle of

the Southern part of the ifland.

The
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The journey up this mountain is not now fo dif-

ficult as it was in the time of father Labat, in the

year 1 695. Much more commodious roads are now
•u!ed than that which he followed. Travellers ge-

nerally lie at fome houfe at the foot of the moun-
tain. From thence they go on horfeback as far as

the torrent, where they have the choice of two dif-

ferent ways. The firft begins at a place called Les
Gommiers, or The Gum-trees, along th.e rim- of
Galleons

;
the other lies towards the middle of the

mountain, at a place called Tarare, where they crofs

the river St. Lewis.

You generally fet out early from the place where
you have fpent the night, and breakfaft in the cool

of the morning, on the banks of one of the rivers,

whofe waters are very clear and good, and produce

great quantities of fmall fifh, fuch as cray-fifh, bull-

heads, eels, &c. This is -one of thofe delights fo

emphatically defcribed by father du Tertre. We
perceived thefe waters to be diuretic, by the fudden

effedt they had upon us.

We took the road of the Gum-Trees as being the

eafieft. I foon obferved, that the woods differed in

kind, as we afcended j the trees arefmaller, and are

no more than fhrubs at the top, that is to fay, on a

level with the other mountains. Here you meet

with none but mountain-mangles, whofe wood is

crooked and bends downwards. The bark of thefe

mangles is a true jefuit’s bark*. When we had

paffed through this forefi: of mangles, which are as

* F. Labat made the fame obfervation. Szz Voyage aux IJIes de

l'Ameriqu£. Tom. II.

Vol. 49. 4 C a
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a curtain, we got into the favannah. A favannah in

this country is a kind of natural meadow. This par-

ticular one is made up of fern, mofs, a fort of ananas,

and wild aloes, and fuch-like plants, without either

tree or ffrub. I believe we met with almoft all

the hundred different forts of .fern, which make up
father Plumiere’s voluminous work.

We walked on for about 600 paces, in a path

that goes through this favannah. The way is rugged.

The ananas, that are very huffy and above two feet

high, conceal the roots and rocks, which makes
walking very troublefome. About nine in the morn-
ing, after an hour’s march from the place, where we
had breakfafted, we arrived at the fpring-head of the

river of galleons, South of the Brimftone-hill. At
the place called The Three Springs, we found the

the waters fo hot as not to be borne. The neigh-

bouring ground fmokes, and is full of brown earth

like the drofs of iron. In other places the earth is

red like colcothar, and even dyes one’s fingers
;
but

thele earths are taftelefs. Near thefe three burning

hot fprings are fome others, that are lukewarm,

and fome very cold. We put fome eggs into the

hot ones, and they were boiled in three minutes, and

hard in feven.

I had brought a hydrometer, or inftrument to

weigh liquors, which plunged fix lines in the com-
mon water of the rivers to leeward, and two lines

in fea water. It funk twelve lines in the hot, and

eight in the lukewarm fprings..

When we had made our obfervations on the dif-

ferent forts of earth and water, we entered a valley

between The Brimftone-hill and the mountain, that

lies
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lies Southward, called The Mountain of the Three
Rivers. Here we met feme negroes carrying brim-
ilone to fell it in the low- lands. We walked in the
fame favannah, and among the fame weeds, which
grew fo thick, that we could not difcover the nature
of the foil.

We went on, about the length of400 paces, when
we began to get fight of the windward, or of the

Raftern coaft of the ifland. Having likewife di (co-

vered the burning gulph to the Northward of us, we
crawled up to get at it. We were obliged to

help ourfelves with our hands, feet, elbows, and
knees, and to hold by the fern, aloes, and other

plants, fome of which were prickly, and very

troublefome. Wr
e were about an hour and a half’

getting up to the hight of about yoo feet; tis true

we might have taken afmoother way by going round

about. At laft, quite out of breath, we reached the

gulph, at the place whence the fmoke iflues. This

place is at the foot of a deep bank, and may be about.

2 5 toifes in breadth : there is no grafs to be feen, no-

thing but fulphur and calcined earth ; the ground is

full of crevices, which emit fmoke or vapours ; thefe

cracks are deep, and you hear the fulphur boil. Its

vapours rifing yield very fine chemical flowers, or a

pure and refined fulphur. It is chiefly found in thofe

places where the earth lies hollow, and upon the

chinks or funnels you fee the fpirit of fulphur run

down like fair water, and you breathe an intolerable

fmell of brimftone. The ground is loofe, infomuch

that we could thruft our canes up to the head, and

drew them out as hot, as ifwe had plunged them into

lime when it is flaking. Having inadvertently run

4 C 2 our-
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ourfelves into this loofe ground among thefe chinks,

and being fmothered with the fmoke or vapours, we
were continually afraid of finking, and meeting with

fome hole or pit, and fo tumbling into hell from the

top of this mountain, which we imagined to be one

of the vents of the infernal regions, or a mouth ofthe

burning gulph ; and we expe&ed to perifh like Pliny

the natural ift, who was fmothered by the flames of

Vefuvius, which is faid to have have happened in

the 79th year of the Chriftian sera, at the time of

that great earthquake, which, having overturned

whole cities, drove the allies as far as Africa, Syria

and Egypt. I confefs, the diftance, that thefe allies are

faid to have travelled thro’ the air, appears to me to

be very great, for Italy is near a thoufand leagues from
Syria.

We haftened out of this dangerous fituation, and

continued climbing to the top of the mountain, keep-

ing to the Eaft, or windward. When we got to the

fummit, we difcovered another gulph or funnel, that

opened fome years fince, and emits nothing but

fmoke. The top of the mountain is, as father Du
Tertre fays, a very uneven plain, covered with heaps

of burnt and calcined earth of various fizes ; the

ground fmokes only at the new funnel, but appears

to have formerly burnt in many places
;

for we ob-

ferved abundance of thefe crevices, and even gutters,

and very large and deep chinks, which mull have

burnt in former times.

The fame reafons, that obliged us to quit the burn-

ing gulph, probably hindered father Labat from
viewing this fummit, and prevented his coming at

the knowledge of a very deep abyfs, or precipice,

which is in the middle of this fiat.

7 It
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It is faid, there was once a great earthquake in this

ifland, and that The Rrimftone-hill took fire, and
vomited afhes on all fides. This mountain then

cleft in two

;

but it is not faid what year this phe-
nomenon happened. I am apt to think it was then,

that this abyfs or precipice opened. Perhaps the

Volcano having'been fired by lightning, the falls ofthe

earth joined with the fifiphur produced the effect of

gunpowder, and occafioned this dreadful earthquake.

The mountain having fplit, caft forth afhes and ful-

phureous matters all around, and from that time no
earthquake has been felt in the ifland.

Thefe phenomena are but too common in Italy,

particularly in the kingdom of Naples ; and in other

countries where there are Volcano’s, we are told of

moft terrible difafters of this kind. In I ff6 a Vol-
cano in the ifland of Java poured forth a torrent of

melted and burning fulphur with fuch impetuofity,

that ten thoufand perfons perifhed in three days. The
fame year mount Guamanapi, in one of the Bandava

iflands, made terrible havock ; the waters of the fea

were heated to fuch a degree near the ifland, that

the fifh were found ready boiled upon the flrand, but

we don’t hear, that any of thofe mountains ever fplit

in two like this.

We cannot doubt of the dreadful effedls, which

have been, and Hill are produced by earthquakes:

witnefs the laft that happened at Jamaica, and now
that of Lifbon.

The abyfs I am fpeaking of, is in the middle of

the flat, behind two crags or. points, that rife above

the mountain, and on the North fide anfwers to the

great cleft, which goes down above a thoufand feet

perpen-
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perpendicular, and penetrates above a hundred paces

Lo the flat, and is more than twenty feet broad j fo

that in this place the mountain is fairly fplit, from

the top down to the bafis ofthe cone. .

On the North fide, oppofite to the cleft, and at

the foot of the mountain, in a little plain, is a pool,

which is faid to ebb and flow like the fea, and to

increafe and decreafe at certain times, according to

the periods of the moon : but people are fond of

al'cribing wonderful properties to things, which, if

limply related, would not appear fo extraordi-

nary For 'my part, I am apt to think this pool

is formed by the waters that dram along the great

rleft into this little plain, where the fame earthquake

has funk a hollow place near the great fubterranean

cavern of which by and by ,
and that the variations

of the water in this pool are occafioned by the rains.

It was about noon when we got upon the flat, on

thefummitof the mountain. It looks as if it had

formerly been of a conical figure, and had loft its

top by earthquakes. What confirms me in this con-

ielture is, the pieces of rock, which ftill fubfift, and

fonn thofe fpires, or little cones, that are mattered

here and there upon the fummit ;
the two moftcon-

iiderable of which are towards the Weft, and make

,as it were, a pair of horns to the mountain.

Hem we dined, and reftcd above an hour. There

is a mod delightful profpea.
_

You difcover bebw

the iflands of Martimco, Dominica, The Sain s, Ma

rigalante, and the whole extent of Guadelupa. Tis

fafd thofe of St. Vincent, St. Kits, and even St.

Martin have been feen from the top of th s moun-

tain. Be that as it will, we obferved very diftinft y
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Montferrat, Antigua, Nevis, Radonde, and feve-

ral other illands.

The air at top is bleak and fharp, but I can’t fay I

found the cold very intenfe. It is true many negroes

have perihied there with cold ; but that is not to be

wondered at, as thefe people are not inured to the

feverity of the weather, and go naked
; they wear no

clothes but a pair of drawers, and have nothing to

eat. Sometimes they are catched in the rain, or

expofed to damps and fogs ; or elfe when they are

all in a fweat with fatigue and labour, and lie down
to reft, the cold feizes them and chills their blood;

and it is no wonder, if they perilh in this condition.

Beftdes the fine profpedt you enjoy at the top of

this mountain, you have the pleafure, as father

Du Tertre obferves, of feeing the clouds gather be-

low, and hearing the thunder rumble under your

feet. We a&ually faw the clouds rife from the fea,

and fpread over the land on the fide of the wind,

fometimes palling where we flood, and fometimes

lower. Thefe clouds are no other than damp fogs.

The Brimftone-hill is feldom clear of thefe damps.

As my thermometers and barometers were broke

in going up, I could make no obfervations on the

gravity and properties of the air. It was but in my
fubfequent journies to this mountain, that I could in

fome meafure gratify my curiofity in thefe particnlars.

We had only time to examine the great cavern and

the great cleft above it, and then withdrew to the

habitation whence we came, being very weary ; for

in coming down we were often obliged to Hide, fome-

times fitting, fometimes lying on our backs, and hold-

ing by the fern. We frequently tumbled into holes-,

where
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where we were almofl buried, but were in no great

danger, becaufe the fern and mofs make a kind of

down, pretty rough indeed, which prevents the hurt

of a fall} but all this is very tirelome. We met with

abundance of holes or nefls of black devils, a kind

of fea birds, that come from the north, and hatch

their young upon this mountain. The birds alone

would require a differtation, which I hope to give

hereafter.

Second Journey to The Brimftone-hill.

My curiofity was not fatisfied} I wanted to make
more accurate obfervations, and take a more exaft

view of this mountain. W e climbed up a fecond

time with the fune and flill greater difficulties, be-

caufe we took the road, that leads to the middle of

the mountain. This road is called Tarare, and was

to bring us to the pool near the great cleft and the

great cavern. I had provided myfclf with all ne-

ceffiaries for making obfervations.

We arrived at the little plain, where the pool is.

The three times I have feen it, it was little more
than 20 or 25 feet fquare, and contained but little

water, which was very ill tailed, and fo impreg-

nated with alum as not to be fit to drink. It is fi-

tuated oppolite to the great cleft, about an hundred

]
aces from the gfeat cavern, that is under the cleft.

As I intended to lie there, when we got to the place,

we pick’d up f me wood, kindled a fire, made bun-

dles of fern, and fetch’d water from the head of the

river St. Lewis.

We took up our lodging in that great cavern, that

anfwers perpendicularly to the cleft of the mountain.

It
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It has no doubt been formed by the fame earthquake,

that fplit the mountain in two parts nearly equal.

The parting goes North and South; to the North is

the cleft and the cavern, in tire middle the abyfs,

and to the South the burning gulph; the whole on

a diredt line.

This cave appears at firft fight very deep, but you
get down with eafe. At the entrance it may be

about twenty 20 or 25 feet wide, as much in bight,

and about do paces deep. At the bottom is a kind

of pool, formed by the waters, that drain or ouze

from different parts of the vault. The bottom of

this pool appears to be an exceeding fine miry earth,

like clay mixed with afhes. The water, that diftills

in thefe places, is very acid, aftringent, fharp, and

taftes of alum. The water of the other pool on the

outfide is much of the fame nature, but contains

fewer falts
;
which is a proof, that thefe two pools

are both filled with the waters, that drain from the

great cleft. The interior pool may be about 15
feet wide acrofs the cave : They have thrown up a

kind of bank, made of rocks, to crofs it without

finking into the mud. Before we entered the cave,

we lighted fome torches made of candle-wood,
which I had taken care to provide. The candle-

wood is full of refin and very inflammable ; the in-

habitants cut it in fplinters, and tie it up in bundles,,

which they call torches. When they were well

lighted, we croffed the pool, and got upon a fmall

eminence made of fiones, that have fallen or fepa-

rated from the vault
:
you then go down into a great

hole or cave, about fixty feet in length, as much in

breadth, and forty in height. Here the heat is mo-
Vol. 49. 4 D derate
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derate. My guide got up upon a fecond eminence,

but told us he was difled, and could advance no fur-

ther ;
and indeed his torch was going out. This

fecond eminence, or riling, is likewife formed by

dones falling from the vault. They are a kind of

whitilh free- done, covered and incruded with a very

fharp, white, aluminous fait. I then took a torch,

and having left a negro at the entrance with another

torch to fetch us out, in cafe of need, we entered the

the third cave. Here the heat is excedive, the torch

gave no light, and was almod extinguidied for

want of air, fo that we were obliged to wave it about

continually. We could hardly fetch breath, and

were covered with fwcat, and found nothing re-

markable but this violent heat. The vault end9

here, and we could go no further. We perceived

on the left, at coming in, a great hollow place, where

we heard the falling of water
;
we imagined the vault

continued on that fide, and depping down were

agreeably furprifed to find it cool, and that our

torches revived. The fpace of one fathom made
this alteration; for holding our torches in the right

hand extended, they could hardly burn
;
whereas ;n

the left dretched out, they burnt very clear This

puts me in mind of what happens in the Grotta cic

Caniy near Pozzuolo in Italy, deferibed by Milfon,

vol ii. p. 63. let. 23. too long to be related here.

I went down to the bottom of this hole, where I

found nothing but a furprizing cool air. Afterwards

we found feveral holes full of water, lefs impregnated

with fait and a’um than that at the entrance. When
wrt came up again, in order to proceed on our way,

we were fuffocated with the fame heat we had felt in

coming
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coming in. I endeavoured to advance to the right of

the cave, but the heat was fo violent, that it ffopt my
breath.

It appeared to me pretty extraordinary, that in one

and the fame cave, 300 feet under-ground, there

fhould be fuch a ftifling heat on one fide, and on

the other fuch an agreeable frefh air. Perhaps the

cool fide anfwers to fome vent, or communicates

with the great cleft by fome unknown channel, thro’

which the outward air penetrates and cools the

place.

In coming out we took care to reff a considerable

time in the fecond cave, to let the violent heat go off,

and to dry our fliirts, that were foaked through with

fweat. We brought away fome of the incruftations,

and fome of the aluminous fait, which I found to be

a true alum.

When we came out, I perceived two remarkable

things upon my waiftcoat j firff, that the filver lace

was gilt, and looked like tarnifhed gold lace : but

this I was not furprized at, as I knew, that fulphur

mixed with fait of tartar will produce that effed:

:

fecondly, that the drops of water, which were fallen

upon me, were by the heat of the cave turned to alum,

and had dried and fattened upon my cloaths. In

this cave we found the fame forts of earth as we had

met with at the three fprings of the river of Galleons,

as I mentioned above. They dyed our fingers, and

were tattelefs, as the former. This is all I obferved

in the interior cave.

We fpent the night in the great cavern. I had

brought with me a thermometer and a barometer

;

but this laff was broke by the way, fo that I could

4 D 2 make
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make no obfervations upon the weight of the air

;

but with the thermometer I obferved, that when we
got there, in rainy weather, the glafs fhewed i y de-

grees above temperate, at fun-fet 2 degrees ; in the

night y degrees below temperate ;
and at day-break

8 degrees. The thermometer, placed at the entrance

of the cave, and fheltered from the wind, fhewed y
degrees of cold

;
and expofed to the wind on the out-

fide, where I felt a very fliarp cold, only 2 degrees

;

fo that there was three degrees difference, which fur-

prized me, as my natural thermometer, I mean my
body, convinced me of the contrary. I was very

cold without, and felt little or no cold within
; where-

as the obfervations by the thermometer fhewed the

reverfe. I had obferved in the plains below, that it

fhewed about 10 degrees above temperate. By the

report, that was made us, the night we fpent at the

brimftone-hill had been as cold, the wind had blown,

the air was very damp, and we had found but y de-

grees of cold
;

fo that there was 1 8 degrees difference

between the brimftone hill and the plains.

We fpent the night very fnug upon beds of fern,

with a good fire at the mouth of the cave, and were

much lefs troubled with the cold than I expected in

fo bleak a place.

We came down by the Tarare, which, as I have

obferved, is a very ffeep defeent. You let yourfelf

down upon a narrow ridge. On each fide are pre-

cipices, which indeed do not look frightful, becanfe

they are covered with trees which conceal them. Half-

way down the mountain you find a hot fpring, that

has nothing particular. At laft we got to our

horfes,
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horfes, and reached our habitation at the clofe of
night.

<
,

Any quantity of brimflone might be fetched from
this mountain, even fhip-loads. It might be refined

upon the fpot, or made up into lumps to be fold, and
fhipped in the ore, if it was neceflary

; and fhould this

fcheme t ike place, I do not queflion but the roads

might be made eafier, fo as to load it upon mules at

a hundred paces from the gulph: but it is too cheap
a commodity to be worth gathering up in a country,,

where the price of labour is fo high from thefcarcitv

of hands. Bright yellow brimflone with a greenifh

caff might be gathered round the vent-holes of the

burning gulph, and likewife large quantities of fine

natural flowers, or very pure fulphur. What we call

flowers of fulphur is brimflone fublimated, raifed

and fixed into a very fine and fubtle powder. Thefe
chymical flowers harden and cake together, and form
a folar fulphur as fine as that, which comes from Peru.

It is of a bright gold colour. It is found on the fides

of the burning funnels or vent-holes and likewife

upon the ground, at the foot of the great cleft north-

ward, is found a kind of brimflone refembling karabe

or yellow amber, and altogether as bright and trans-

parent, fo as to be miflaken for it. Thefe are parti-

cles of fulphur wafhed and purified by the air, rain,

and fun, and I donotthinkit is poflible to fee any thing

more beautiful of the kind.

I do not doubt but thefe two forts of brimflone

would be as much valued as what comes from Peru

which being mixt with fait of tartar, produces that

liquor,which is made ufe of to gild metals, and chiefly

filver.

In
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In the fame funnels you fee the fpirit of fulphur

rife againft thofe fulphureous cryftallifations, and

drop down like very clear water. The chemifts

agree, that fulphur is no other than an oily matter

fixed by an acid fpirit. This is evident from artifi-

cial fulphur. By mixing oil of turpentine with fpirit

of vitriol you obtain a fuiphur equal to natural brim-

ftone. It is farther proved byanalyfing it. An acid

fpirit may be extracted from it, and its allies afford

but a very fmall quantity of alkaline fait. What
paffes in this mountain may be called a natural ana-

lyfis and diftillation. The brimftone takes fire in the

center of the earth, as in chemical operations, when
the mixture of fpirit of nitre and oil of turpentine

luddenly produces a furprifing heat and flame : in

like manner an oily and fulphureous exhalation in-

flames and fends forth fires, which the ignorant vul-

gar take for fhooting or falling ftars.

The flowers rife with the acid fpirit, which being

condenfed by the cool air, falls down in drops. By
fixing bell-glaffes to the apertures of the funnels, one

might colledt a fpirit, that rifes naturally. One of us

having thruft his cane too far into one of the funnels,

and not being able to pull it out again, helped him-

felf with the blade of his fword to catch hold of it.

In an inftant we faw the hilt quite wet, and the water

dropping off, and when he drew it out, we were fur-

prized to find the blade extremely hot. We could

not then lave any of this fpirit, nor make any expe-

riments upon it. However, I do not believe it is like

that,which flows from the baths ofWolckeftein in Ger-

many, which Charles Patin fays turns to brimftone

when
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when expofed to the air, and is liquid and clear as

water under-ground.

I have gone up this mountain feveral times to ga-

ther dimples ; but as the plants it produces, have al-

ready been defcribed by the Rev. Fathers Plumier

and Feuillee, the two minims, who went for that

purpofe upon the mountain called Pelee, in the ifland

of Martinico, which is likewife a volcano, and pro-

duces the fame plants as the Brimftone-hill of Gua-
delupa

;
I Shall forbear giving an account of my en-

quiries in this particular.

LXXXVI. Account of the Earthquake
,
felt

February 18, along the Coafl of England,

between Margate and Dover, in a Letter

fro?n Mr. Samuel Warren, Supervifor of

Excife,
to John Windham Bowyer, Efq\

one of his Majejly s Commiffioners of Ex-

cife. Communicated by John Pringle,

M. D. F.R.S.

Honourable Sir,

Read April i, V^Urfuant to an order from Mr. No-
I75

^ JL hie, bearing date the nth inftant,

I have made inquiry, as therein directed, relating to a

fhock of an earthquake, which happened on Wed-
nesday the iSth of February laid

;
and find, that at

Margate it was felt by Mr. Valentine Jewel and his

family juft before eight o’clock in the morning: they

being
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being all in their beds, each perfon obferved their

refpe&ive beds to have a fudden fhock, as quick as

thought itfelf. Mr. Barber, who lives at the king’s-

head~inn, and next door to Mr. Jewell, at the fame

time, felt his bed to tremble for the fpace of half a

minute ; his wife (who was in child-bed at that time)

and her nurfe felt the like trembling in another room,

and Mr. Barber’s mother (who keeps the faid inn)

law the door of her room to drake, which flic

thought then to have cauled by the wind ; and in like

manner it was felt by many other people in Margate.

I cannot find, that it was felt by any perfon in Ramf-
gate. At Deal, Dr. St. Leger, being in bed on the

1 8th, a little before eight o’clock in the morning,

felt the bed to fliake under him, which he fuppofed

to be a hidden guff of wind, till he heard other people

talk of an earthquake, which they then imagined to

be the caufe of their beds fhaking.

At Dover, on the above day and hour, five or fix

people felt their beds to fhake under them
; but I

can’t find they thought any thing of an earthquake

’till they law it in the public papers.

At Sandwich the Rev. Mr. Bunce faith, that on
the above day and about the fame hour, he being in

bed felt two flrocks as quick as poffible one after the

other
; and he further faith, that had he not read the

feveral accounts of earthquakes abroad, he fhould

not have taken the fhock to have been of that kind.

In like manner it was felt by fundry perfons in Sand-

wich. For my own part I felt nothing of it, nor

can I hear, that it was felt by any perfon, that was
out of bed, fave at Sandwich, one Mr. Thomas*Hay-
ward, who was fitting in his chair, felt the fame to

fliake
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fhake twice ; and a maid fervant of Mr. Jems Hay-
ward, of-this town, being ill, and fitting in a chair,

fhe felt it (hake twice. Mrs. Sims and her daughter

at Canterbury felt their beds fhake on the above day

and hour. The morning, at that time, was calm,

but very hazy ;
foon after we had a very great temped:.

If any thing further fhall occur worth notice, I will

give your honour an impartial account thereof. 1

am,
Honourable Sir,

Sandwich, March 25,

175 6 -
Your mod: dutiful

humble fervant.

Samuel Warren.

LXXXVII. Remarks on the Stones, in the

Country of Naffau, and the Territories of

Treves and Colen, refembling thofe of the

Giants-Caufey, in Ireland. In a Letter

to Thomas Birch, D. D. Secret. R. S.

from Mr. Abraham Trembly, F. R. S.

Tra?fated from the French.

SIR, Conduit Street, March 28, 1756.

Read April 1. EING in the month of September
1756 Jj lad: at Weilbourg in the country of

Naffau, I was informed, that there were found in the

neighbourhood a great quantity of dones, of a pretty

Vol. 49. 4 E regular
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regular fhape, and of a considerable I judged

from the account, which I had of them, that they

relembied thofe, which formed, what is called in Ire-

land, the Giants-caufey. I was more and more con-

firmed in this notion, when I faw fome of thofe

fiones in a pavement. Upon finding, that the quarry,

whence they were taken, was at no great difiance, I

went to it the day following. It is in a wood, upon

the declivity of a hill. It has not yet been dug into

above twenty feet deep, and forty long. I diftindtly

perceived, that this quarry confified of a mafs of

fiones of an almofi regular form. I examined care-

fully all thole, which prefentcd themfelves to my
view. I caufed fome of them to be detached from
the reft ; and I fearched with attention the parts

about this quarry. I could not difcover at what
depth thefe fiones are to be found under-ground.

They appear very near the Surface of the earth, where
the quarry, which I am fpeaking of, lies. And
there was a pretty confiderable fpace of grounds in

which the top of the fiones appeared, and where
it was eafy to examine the Shape of their upper ends.

It is very far from being the fame in all of them :

but when a great number of them are compared
with one another, we find reafon to conclude, that

the hexagonal form is the moft common. The more
regular the figure of thefe extremities is, the more it

approaches to that of an hexagon. The two ends

of every ftone appeared to me, for the moft part, to

have the fame fhape. The fides of the ftone are of

the fame form with the ends, and are plain. Every

ftone is therefore a prifm of a certain number of

Sides. They are from three to eight fides, and of

all
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all the intermediate numbers. The length of the

piiims is not equal. I faw none of lefs than two
feet long

; and I have feen fome of five. The thick-

nets of them is not at all more equal : it is of nine

inches and under. Many of them form a pillar by
lying one upon another. All thofe, which I faw, had
their extremities plain, and confequently were not

jointed into the other. They feemed to me not at

all joined together.

The pillars, formed by feveral of thofe {tones, are

placed exactly one againft the other, without having

any void between them. They are in a fituation al-

moft perpendicular.

Upon breaking thefe {tones, their colour appears

clearly to be black. It is a kind of pretty hard ba-

laltes. It {trikes fire with fteel ;
and it appears

to be very like that of the Giants Caufey in Ire-

land.

This {tone mud be very common in the country'

ofNafiau. I have been afiured, that fome leagues

difiant from Weilbourg, there is an old caftle almott

intirely built of it.

I went from Weilbourg to Coblentz in the electo-

rate of Treves. I obferved on the road thither, in

the towns and villages, through which I pafied, that

this bafaltes was made ufe of in the buildings and

pavements. I made the fame remark in my journey

from Coblentz to Colen thro’ Bonne. 1 found a

pretty large heap of it in a village three leagues from

Bonne. Thefe {tones feemed to be collected in or-

der to be made ufe of. I met with no perfon, of

whom I could inquire, whether there was a quarry

in the neighbourhood. In continuing my journey

4 E 2 along
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along the Rhine, in my way to Bonne, I faw in the

river, the waters being pretty low, a rock, which
Rood a foot or two out of the water. Examining
it nearer, I found it to be a mafs of thofe prifms of

bafaltes, the heads of which appeared
;
and I had all

imaginable reafon to think, that it was the top of a

natural mafs of the Rone. I was convinced by this,

that there were quarries of it along the Rhine.

If, in coming near to Bonne, a perfon examines

the parapet walls, which are built on both fides of

the high road, he will find them to be of thefe ba-

faltes Rones. There are many of them in the old

walls of the ramparts of Bonne and Colen, and in

the pavements of thofe cities.

After I had made thele obfervations, I was in-

formed by Mr. Emanuel Mendez da Cofta, that

fome authors mention quarries of this bafaltes in Up-
per and Lower Saxony, and in Silefia. 1 do not

know, that thofe in the country of NafTau, and the

territories of Treves and Colen, have been deferibed.

I thought proper, Sir, to communicate to you
what little I have learned in a journey, in which I

had not time enough to make, upon fo curious a

fubjedt, all the refearches, which I could have

Wifhed.

One cannot know too many particulars of this

remarkable Rone, or compare too many of the fadls,

which they offer to attentive obfervers. This is the

true method of attaining, if poffible, fome know-
ledge of this natural curiofity.

Thofe, who have made obfervations upon falts, and

inquiries into Rones, minerals', and metals, know
how common cryRail Rations are in nature. A very

great
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great variety are found in fearching mountains, vot-
ing caverns, and defcending into mines. There are

few of the natural ids, accufiomed to thefe refearches,

who fhall obferve the bafaltes above-mentioned, but

will be inclined to confider them as fo many cryflal-

lifations. I do not think, that the great extent of

thefe maffes, which have been difcovered, and the

bignefs of the {tones, which compote them, form
any objection againtt this notion. 1 am, with very

great elteem,

S I R,

Your molt humble

and mod obedient fervant,

A. Trembley.

LXXXVIII. An Account of a Work pub -

lifhecl in Italian ^ Vitaliano Donati, M. D.

containing,
An EBay towards a Natural Hi-

ftory of the Adriatic Sea : By Mr. Abra-

ham Trembley, F. R. S. Tranjlated from-

the French, by Thomas Birch, D. D. Secret.

R. S.

Read April i,
r a T] I S work of Dr. Donati, printed

1 756
JL at Venice in 175-0, is written in

Italian, in the form of a letter addreffed to Mon-

hgnor Leprotti, phyfician to the Pope, dated atKnitz,

on the borders of Bofnia, the 2d of November, 1748.

This letter contains but a {mail part of the obferva-

tions
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tions, which have been made by Dr. Donati. He has

colledled them into a much more coniiderable work,

in which he had already made a great progrefs. The
fubjedt is very extenfive, and one of the mod; curious

;

and certainly requires, in order to its being treated of

in a proper manner, all the genius, patience, and re-

folution, which didinguifh Dr. Donati to fo much
advantage among the naturalifts.

The fea contains a prodigious number of organized

bodies, very difficult to be oblerved on account of

their lituation
;
extremely different, in many refpedts,

from the plants and animals of the earth ; and which,

for that reafon, mud; neceffarily difeover to us new
laws in nature.

Dr. Donati has not confined himfelf to thefe ob-

jects, tho’ fo numerous and fo interefting. The ob-

lervations, which he has made upon a great number
of marine foffiis found in the earth, and upon the

feveral foils, in which they are difeovered, have led

him to think, that there mud be fome affinity and

refemblance between thofe parts of the earth, which
are actually covered by the waters of the fea, and

thofe, which are not fo. This idea, as is eafily ima-

gined, has op>ened a vad: field to his refearches. He
was engaged by it to examine carefully the various

foils of the countries, which furround the Adriatic

fea, and to endeavour to difeover the different fodils

contained in them. But, what is a dill more difficult

and newer talk, he was induced to try to make him-
felf maffer of the nature of the foils and the fodils at

the bottom of the fea, in order to be able to compare
the one with the other.

4 Dr.
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Dr. Donati had recourfe to different expedients for

obferving the bottom of the fea. He took the ad-

vantage of calm weather, to view it from his bark

to the depth of twelve or fifteen feet, in places where
the water is tranfparent. By this means he informed

himfelf, what the difpofition of the foil is under the

water to a certain depth, and what the bodies are,

which cover it. He then drew up thofe bodies into

his bark, that he might more clofely examine them.

For this purpofe he contrived the inflrumentsdefcribed

by him, with which he was enabled to take up from
the bottom of the fea, even to very great depths,

marine bodies and maffes of a confiderable bulk. In

this manner he paffed through the northern part of

the Adriatic Sea, and made ufe of thefe inflru-

ments for many miles of ground. On the coaft of

Italy he extended his fearch as far as Ancona ; and,

on the oppofite fhore, he proceeded to the farthefl

parts of Albania, and ldopped at the gulph of Lo-
drino.

Thefe coafls are bordered with a great number of

iflands and rocks ; fome of which lie at a pretty di-

fiance from the fhore. Dr. Donati confidered thefe

rocks and iflands as a continuation of the foil at the

bottom of the fea furrounding them. The obferva-

tions, made by him on thefe iflands and rocks, when
compared with thole, which he made on the bodies

taken up from the bottom of the fea,. could not but

afford great light with refpedt to the different obje&s

of his inquiries.

He did not reft here, but examined, with the

lame view, the countries, which furround the feas

above-mentioned. His excurlions to the eafl of the

Adria&ic
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Adriatic Sea were very confiderable, very fatiguing,

and very dangerous. His paffion for natural hiftory,

his particular inclination to botany, and the pleafure

of purfuing his refearches into countries before un-

known to obfervers, made him refolutely furmount
thofe difficulties.

His inquiries have enabled him to determine upon
his own knowledge, that there is very little difference

between the bottom of the Adriatic Sea and the fur-

face of the nelgbouring countries. There are at the

bottom of the water, mountains, plains, vallies, and
caverns, juft as upon the land. The foil confifts of

diffent ftrata placed one upon another j and, for the

moft part, parallel and correfpondent to thofe of the

rocks, iflands, and neighbouring continents. They
contain ftones of different forts, minerals, metals, va-

rious petrified bodies, pummice-ftone, lava’s, formed
by Volcanos,

Iftria, Morlachia, Dalmatia, Albania, and fome
other adjacent countries, as well as the rocks, the

iflands, and the correfpondent bottom of the Adriatic

Sea, confift of a mafs of a whitifh marble, of an uni-

form grain, and of almoft an equal hardnefs. It is

that kind of marble called by the Italians marmo di

Rovigno
,
and known to the antients by the name of

marmor Tragurienfe,

This vaft bed of marble, in many places under
'

both the earth and the fca, is interrupted by leve-

ral other kinds of marble, and covered by a great

variety of bodies. There are difeovered there,

for inftancc, gravel, fand, and earths mare or lefs

fat.

The
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The variety of thefe foils under the fea is remark*,

able. It is to this, that Dr. Donati afcribes the va-

rieties obferved with refped: to the nature and quan-

tity of plants and animals found at the bottom of the

fea. Some places are inhabited by a great number
of different fpecies of plants and animals j in others,

only fome particular fpecies are found • and laftly,

there are other places, in which neither plants nor

animals are to be met with.

Thefe obfervations not only point out to us the

affinity and refembiance between the furface of the

eaiv*h and the bottom of the fea; but may likewife

contribute to difeover to us one caufe of the varieties,

which are obferved in the diftribution of the marine

foffils found in the earth.

Dr. Donati remarked in that vaft mafs of marble,

which is common to the bottom of one part of the

Adriatic Sea, and to the neighbouring provinces to-

wards the eaft, a multitude of marine bodies petri-

fied ;
fome of which are fo united to the flony fub-

ftance, that they are fcarce to be diftinguifhed. He
found in fome places human bones petrified, rffiich

form one mafs with a mixture of marble, red earth,

and ftaladtites.

One of the objects, which moft excited the atten-

tion of our author, was a cruft, which he difeovered

under the water in divers places, and for a great ex-

tent. It is a compofition of cruftaceous and tefta-

ceous bodies and beds of polypes, of different

kinds, confufedly blended with earth, fana, and

different marine bodies, which enter into

the compofition of this cruft, are found at the depth

Vol, 49. 4F of

gravel

Th
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of a foot or more, intirely petrified and reduced

into marble. At lefs than the depth of a foot they

approach nearer to their natural date. And at the

furface of this cruft, they are either dead, though ex-

tremely well preferved, or ftill living.

This obfervation demonftrates, that ftones or pe-

trifactions may be formed, and actually are formed,

in great quantities under the water.

It is to be remarked, that thefe cruftaceous and

teftaceous bodies and beds of polypes, mentioned

above, are every-where mingled in the utmoft

confulion with each other: which thews a ftriking

refemblance between the cruft difeovered at the bot-

tom of the lea, and thofe of the marine bodies petri-

fied, found in many parts under the earth, and efpe-

cialiy in Italy. If thefe marine bodies petrified are

naturally in that confulion in the fea ;
if they were

born and die
;
and if they have been petrified in that

ftate; it is highly probable, that thofe, which are

found under-ground in the ftrata in fuch confufion,

are likewife placed naturally in the fame manner un-

der the fea, when it covers them, and not by means

of extraordinary events, fuch as volcanos and earth-

quakes, as has been conjectured.

The more thefe teftaceous and cruftaceous bodies

and beds of polypes multiply, the more their exuviae

and fkeletons contribute to inlarge this cruft difeo-

vered at the bottom of the fea. Dr. Donati remarked,

that in feveral parts it formed very confiderable banks,

and of a very great thicknefs.

It follows from hence, that the bottom of the fea

is conftantly rifing higher and higher. Divers other

caufes contribute to it. Snow and rain waters bring

down
8
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down from the neigbouring mountains, into the fea,

a great quantity of earth and ftones. The waves,

beating againft the fhores of the continent and iflands,

detach many maffes, which, are fpread upon the bot-

tom of the fea. The rivers carry the mud with their

waters into the fea, at the bottom of which that mud
depofits itfelf.

From the rifmg of the bottom of the fea, that of

the level of the water naturally follows. Dr. Do-
nati furnifhes us with a great number of facts in

proof of this. He obferved, that at Venice, in Iflria,

and in Dalmatia, the level of the waters is feveral

feet higher than it was formerly. This elevation of

the waters is obferved only on the northern and

eaflern coafts of the Adriatic. The fea feems, on the

contrary, to abandon the weftern coafl, that of Italy.

Th is Dr. Donati has fhewn by many very interefting

facets.

He proceeds then to the obfervations, which he

made upon the plants and animals of the Adriatic

Sea.

He begins with fome general reflections upon the

nature of both. Upon this occafion he treats of the

queftion concerning the refemblance between plants

and animals, and in general of the chain, which
thefe different organifed bodies form by the affinity

between them eftablifhed by nature.

Dr. Donati, in mentioning the fads, which ffiew

this imperceptible tranfition from the clafs of ani-

mals to that of plants, feems inclined to believe,

that thefe fads are mod: frequently to be met with in

the waters.

4F 2 After
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After having given a defcription of feveral very

curious marine plants, he proceeds to the beds of

polypes. He gives this name to all thofe organifed

bodies, known under the name of coralline bodies

;

and which were, for a long time, ranged under the

clafs of plants. He then mentions different bodies,

which he calls plant-animals, and animal-plants, ac-

cording to the characters, which he found belonging

to them, and which bring them more or Ids near to

one or other of thefe general dalles.

Jt would be too extenfive a delign to follow our

author through all the curious details, which he gives

upon this fubjeCb Befides that an extradt of that

part of his work was read at a meeting of this Royal

Society, and is printed in the 4.7th volume, p. 95;.

of the Fbilofopbical Tranfafiicm.

LXXXIX,
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LXXXIX. A Difertation upon a Parthian

Coin, with CharaSlers on the Reverfe re-

fembling thofe of the Palmyrenes. In a

Letter from the Rev. John Swinton, M. A.

of Chrift-Church, Oxon. F. R . S. to the

Rev. Thomas Birch, D. D. Secret . R. S.

Reverend Sir,

Read April 8, "T" Met fome years fince with a final!
*756-

brafs medal, in but indifferent con-

fervation j which I have lately difcovered, by com-
paring it with others, to be a Parthian coin. This

medal, as I apprehend, exhibits the head of Volo-

gefes III. adorned with a beard and a tiara, after the

Parthian manner, together with a Beta behind it,

that feems to point out to us the place in which it

was ftruck. The reverfe prefents to our view a

ftrange fort of inftrument, or machine, which per-

haps may be imagined to reprefent a key, belides

fome traces of characters in a great meafure defaced,

and, if I am not vaflly miftaken, four intire Palmy-
rene letters. As I remember not to have feen any of
the Palmyrene elements hitherto on antient coins, I

hope I fhall be indulged the liberty of fubmitting a

few curfory remarks upon that now before me,
which may be efteemed a real curiofity, to the confi-

deration of our moft learned and illuftrious Society.

Nor fhall I make any other apology for thefe re-

marks, however jejune they may appear, than that

here hinted at* efpecially, as the affinity between

the
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the fubjedt of them and thofe of my former letters,

which the Society have done me the honour to pub-

lifh in the laft volume of the Philofophical Tranf-

aftions, fcems to render every thing of that kind

altogether unneceftary.

i. That the medal here defcribed ought to be

ranked amongft the Parthian coins, is abundantly

clear from a bare inlpedtion of the draughts of feve-

ral of thofe ( i) coins. And that it was ftruck in the

reign of Vologefes III. we may conclude at leaft ex-

tremely probable, from two fimilar Parthian coins,

exhibiting the head of the fame prince. One of

thefe, which belongs to His Grace the Duke of De~
vonfhire, has preferved on the reverfe the fol-

lowing words, or rather parts of words(2), . . . .

6ACIAE ArACOT .... EniSANOTC
. . . . IAEAAHNOC, together with the three Greek
numeral letters AHT > and the other, now in the pof-

feftionoftheUniverfnyof Oxford, the very inftrument,

or machine, that occurs on the medal I am here endea-

vouring to explain, and a legend, confiding of ftrange

characters, l'o injured by time as to be rendered there-

by abfolutely illegible. The Greek numerals AHT
indicate the piece, on which they appear, and not

improbably that likewife now before me, as well as

the other in the Bodleian cabinet, to have been coined

in the 46 1 ft year of the Parthian a3ra, generally term-

(1) J. Foy Vail!, in Arfacid. Jmper. p. 364, 366. Pari-

fiis, 1728. Numifm. Ant'iqu. collect. a Thom. Pembroch. et

Mentis Gomer. Com. P. 2. T. 76.

(2) Nicol. Fran. Haym Roman. Del Tejur. Britan . Vol. Se-

cond. p. 37. In Londra, 1720.

ed
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ed the aera of the Arfacidae, (3) nearly coincident

with the 205th of Christ, when Septimius Severus

fat upon the imperial throne.

2. With regard to the Beta behind the head of

Vologefes III. which is alfo vifible on feveral other

Parthian coins, I (hall beg leave to remark, that it

cannot well be confidered as the initial letter of the

word BOAATACHC, or BOAArACOT, the name
of the prince in whofe reign thefe medals were
(truck. For that very name originally occurred, as

is evident from the part of it which (till remains, on
the reverfe of the Duke of Devonfhire’s coin, with

a publication of which the learned world has been obli-

ged by Sig. Haym. It will therefore be readily acknow-
ledged, by all who have been converfant in this branch

of literature, that the Beta here was intended to re-

prefent the word BOAATACIAC, BOAOrEQAC,
BOAAFACIAAOC, or BOAOrEClAAOC, the name
of the city where the piece was coined; at lead this

mud be admitted, if we pay any regard to the au-

(3) My fupputation here is founded upon the moft received opi-

nion, with regard to the commencement of the Parthian sera

;

which has been placed by Dr. Vaillant and M. L’Abbe de Lon-

guerue, who are herein generally followed, in the year of Rome
498. It happened, however, about twenty-feven years later, ac-

cording to Sig. Corfini, a gentleman of profound erudition, who at

prefent makes a very confiderable figure in the learned world. J.

Foy Vaill. in Arfacid.bnper. p.4. Parifiis, 1728. Ludovic. Du Four

de Longuerue, Ab. S. Joan, de Jardo ad Melod. et Sept. Pont, in

Therafc. in Annal. Arfacidar.p. 2, 3. Argentorati, 1732. Edvard.

Corfin. Cl. Reg. Scholar. Piar. in Acad. Pifan. Humanior. Litterar.

Profef. De Minnifar. aliorumq-, Armen. Reg. Num. et Arfacid. E-

pech. Dijfertat. p. 13—29. Liburni, 1754.

thority
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thority of Dr. Vaillant (4,), one of the moll cele-

brated antiquaries of the laft age. Nor would it be

difficult to produce a (5) fufficient number of fimilar

initial letters, prel’erved on the anterior faces of an-

tient coins, in fupport of fuch an opinion.

3. As the imperfeCt characters, or rather traces of

characters, on the reverfe of my medal, have

fuffered fo greatly from the injuries of time ; I fhall

not take upon me to explain, at lead with any

degree of certainty, the words they originally

formed. However, I hope I may be permitted to

obferve, that there appears no (6) inconfiderable re-

feinblance between the firft, fecond, and fifth of

them, as it fhould l'eem, and the Alepb
,
Gimel

,
and

Mem of the Palmyrenes. As for the confufed in-

diflinCt lort of mark, that follows the fecond of thefe

imperfeCl elements, it can by no means be confider-

ed in the light of an alphabetic character, but muft

have been occafioned bv the ravages of time j as the

protuberance raifed by it above the field of the me-
dal, and the remains of the letters near it, manifeftly

proves. If what is here advanced fhould meet with

the approbation of the learned, it may perhaps be

allowed, that the two firft words impreffed upon the

pofterior part of this coin were q^D equivalent

to the Hebrew ‘prun q^DH, BAXIAETX METAX,

(4) J. Foy Vaill. ubi fup. p. 321, 322, 365, 366. et alib.

(5) Vid. Kubertum Goltzium, in Infular. Grac. Numifrn.
Tab. vii. Num. 7, 9. et Tab. viii. Num. 4. Wife, in Nummor .

Antiqucr. Serin. Bodleian, recondit. Catal. p. 5. aliofque id genus
beriptor.

(6) Pbilojoph. TranfaR, Vol. xlviii. p. 693, 740.

or
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or O BASIAET2 O MEfAS, THE GREAT
KING; which would aniwer with accuracy enough
to the words BAXIAEgjX (7) METAAOT, exhibited

by the reveries of fevera 1 Parthian coins, with com-
plete Greek legends upon them. Should the firft letter

be taken for an Aleph
,
the term to which it belongs

would feem to be rather of the Arabic (8) than

either the Hebrew, Chaldee, or Syriac form. Nor
can it be conceived ftrange, if we fuppofe the piece to

have been ftruck at Vologefia, though the Chaldee

or Babylonian dialedl rttuft have chiefly (9) pre-

vailed there, that this word fhould favour fomc-

thing of the Arabic form ; as this city, accord-

ing to (10) Stephanus, as well as Ptolemy, was
feated near the Euphrates, at no great diftance from

(7) De Num. auibufd. Sam. ct Phcen. &c. Dijfert. p.53.
Oxon. 1750. J. Foy Vaill. ubi Tup. p. 145, 241. & al,b.

(8) Val. Schind. Lex. Pentaglot. p. i, 75.

(9) That the inhabitants of Vologefia enjoyed a flourifliing and

extenfive commerce, when this piece was coined, Teems to appear,

not only from the fituauon of that city, which flood at no
great diftance from the confines of Perfia, Arabia, and Mefopotamia,

a country limited by the Euphrates on the fide of Syria, but like-

wife from the tenth of Mr. Dawkins’s Greek Palmyrene infcrip-

tions. It may therefore be prefumed, that Jews, Perfians, or Pa r
-t

thians, Arabs, Syrians, and people of other nations, reforted thi-

ther, in confiderable numbers, on account of trade. From whence

we may conclude, that the vernacular tongue of the Vologeiian?

was not improbably a mixture of Hebrew, Perftan., or. Parthian, A-
rabic, Chaldee, and Syriac. Hence it might come to pafs, that the

two firfl words of this legend were neither pure Hebrew, Arabic,

Chaldee, nor Syriac ;
but received a tinSlure from moft, if not

every one, of thofe languages, or dialects. Dawk. Infcript. Grecc.

Palmyren. Infcript. x. Chi ift. Cellar. Geograph. Ant'tq. Lib. iib

c. xvi. PhiloJoph. TranJ'uR. Vol. xlviii. Tab. xxvii.

(10) Stephanus Byzant. De Urbib. Ptol. Geogr, Lib, v. c. 20.

Vol. 49. 4 G • the
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the borders of Arabia, particularly that province of
it going among# the Orientals under the denomina-

tion of Najd. The conjectures here laid down, I

lay, upon fuppofition that I am not miftaken in the

forms of thefe imperfeCt characters, may perhaps be

confidered by the learned as not altogether remote

from truth. And this is all I defire, as I would have

no greater ftrefs laid upon them than what they will

naturally bear.

4. But though I am not fo fanguine in relation to

the mutilated letters juft touched upon, I cannot

forbear declaring myfelf ftrongly inclined to believe,

that the four lall elements on the reverfe of my coin

are the very fame with fome of thofe that have been
preferved by the two Roman Palmyrene infcriptions,

and that copied by Mr. Mafton from Sig. Pietro della

Valle’s original papers; all which I have, in the laft

volume of the ( 1
1 )

Philofophical Tranfatfions, en-

deavoured to explain. The form of the firft of them,

unlefs I am greatly deceived, anfwers exactly to that

of the Lamed which occurs in the fecond of (12) the

Roman Palmyrene infcriptions, and is but little diffe-

rent from that of the fame element exhibited by the

other. The fecond and fourth of them at (13)
leaft approach extremely near to the figures of

the Ajin and Jod, as they appear in both the Roman
Palmyrene infcriptions. And that the third of them
is of a form fimilar to that of the Schin

, or Sin, pre-

fented to our view by Sig. Pietro della Valles (14)

(11) Philofoph. Tranfafi. Vol. xlviii. p. 732— 757.

(12) Philofoph. Tranfafi. Vol. xlviii. Tab. xxx.

( 13) Ibid.

(14) Ibid.

infcription.,
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infcription, fcen afterwards by fome English travellers

at Teibe, as well as by the fecond Roman Palmy-
rene one, will, I perfuade myfelf, fcarce admit of any
doubt. Now that the Greeks fometimes reprefented

Ajin
,
and ( i y )

particularly the Syriac Ajin> or Ae, by

their Gamma
,

is very well known
; and that the two

powers of the Ajin % one of which was equivalent to

that of G, are to this day acknowledged by the

Arabs, who Rill exprefs them by their letters Ain
and Gain

i
the latter of which correfponds with G,

is too ( 16) apparent to Rand in need of any kind of

proof. From whence we may oonclude, that the

elements I am now confidering, together with the

initial letter defaced by the injuries of time, and the

vowels which they virtually contained, probably form-

ed the word BOLOGASHI, BOLOGASI, BOLA-
GASI, or VOLOGESI, varying only in termination

from the Greek BOAArACOT, and the Latin VO-
LOGESIS ; the former of which fo frequently oc-

curs upon the Parthian coins.

5. That I (1) was a Syriac, Chaldee, or Palmy-
rene termination oi mafeuline proper names, feems

fufficiently to appear from an infcription I have at-

tempted to explain in one of (17) my former letters;

nnd that this termination was fometimes converted into

HS (ES) by the (18) Greeks, has been admitted by-

Hiller and Bochart, two authors extremely well ver-

(15) Boch. Chan. Lib. II. cap. xii. p.824. Francofurti al

Mo:n. 1681.

(16) Vid. Erpen. Gram. Arab.

(17) Philofoph. TranfaH. Vol. xlviii. p.732.

(18) Matth. Hiller. Onomiji. Sacr, p.671. Tubingae, 1706.

Boch. Phal. Lib. II. c. xix. p. 126.

4. G ? fed
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led in oriental literature. From whence, without the

lead: violence or torture, we may infer, that the word
BOLOGASHI, BOLAGASI, or VOLOGESI, ex-

hibited by the medal before me, theVOLOGESES
of Tacitus ( 1 9), the BOTAOrAIXHX of Dio (20),

and the BOAArAXHX of the Parthian coins, may
be conlidered as one and the fame name. It mud
alfo be obferved, that the Words VOLOGESUS and

OVOAOFAIXOX fometimes occur, as mafculine pro-

per names, in the antient (21) hidorians. But that

thefe are not lo confonant to the true and genuine man-
ner of writing and pronouncing fuch proper names,

may be clearly evinced from the words (22) ARSA-
CES, TIRIDATES, MITHRIDATES, MNAS-
KIRES, PFIRAHATES, ORODES, GOTARZES,
and others of the fame kind, that might, with equal

facility, be produced.

6. As the two Roman Palmyrene infcriptiong,

and that copied by Sig. Pietro della Valle at Teibe,

if any regard be due to the preceding remarks, con-

tribute not a little to the illudration of my coin
5 fo

this, in its turn, fecms, in fome meafure at lead, to

fupport the authority of thofe infcriptions. For as

feveral of the charaders they all exhibit are extremely

fimilar, or rather apparently the fame ; fromVhence

we may colled:, that the latter, as well as the for-

mer, of them are genuine and valuable remains of

antiquity, and have hitherto been defervedly edecm-

cd as fuch by the learned. Nay from thence it will

(21) Tacit. Hiji. Lib. iv. c. 5. Dio, Lib. lxiii. p. 719.

(22) J. Foy Vail.', in Arfacid. Imper, paff.

(19) Tacit. Annul. Lib. xii. p. 338. Parifiis, 1684.

(20) Dio, Lib. lir. p. 545.

farther
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farther follow, that the copies of the Tree above-
mentioned infcriptions, published by Mr. Reland
and F. Montfaucon, are not very inaccurately taken

;

and confequently that the elements they contain,

though heretofore termed by me Palmyrene, on ac-

count of the refemblance between them and the

letters inferibed on feveral of the ftones found amongft
the ruins of Tadmor, are not ftridtly of the fame
form with thofe that conftituted, in certain intervals,

the true (23) and proper alphabet of the Palmy-
renes.

7. In conformity to the fentiment here laid down,
it may be farther obferved, that the firft Roman Pal-

myrene infeription feems to have been drawn in fome
city of Syria, or Irak, at a confiderable diftance from
Tadmor, and to have been brought from that city

to Rome. This opinion, notwithftanding what I

formerly intimated, or rather (24.) infinuated only,

to the contrary, upon farther confideration of the

matter, and fince the difeovery of the above-men-

tioned characters on the reverfe of my Parthian coin,

I find myfelf pretty ftrongly difpofed to entertain.

Such a notion is not only countenanced by the forms of

the letters themfelves, as they were cut in the ftones,

which have preferved them, about the fame time

that two of Mr. Dawkins’s inferiptions were (25)
drawn out at Tadmor, but likewife by the word

I7AAMTPHNOC, in the correlpondent Greek inferi-

ption. For as all thefe bear nearly the fame date.

(23) Pbilofopb. Tranfaft. Vol. xlviii. p. 693.

(24) Philofopb. Tranfaft. Vol. xlviii. p. 738,739.

(25) Ibid, p.738. Dawk. Alarm. Palmyren. Inlcript. Palmyren.

j, 8. iv, 9..

and'.
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and yet the ducts of the letters they exhibit appear

considerably different ; it muff be allowed, at leaft

in fome degree, probable, that they did not origi-

nally appertain to the fame city : and had the mo-
nument, oil which the local term nAAMTPHINiOC
is infcribed, been firft eredted at Tadmor, that term

might perhaps have been deemed by fome Super-

fluous and unneceffary, not to lay improper and ab-

iurd. With regard to the fecond Roman Palmy-
rene infeription, I muft beg leave likewife to remark,

that the forms of the elements it contains, which
have Suffered pretty much from the injuries of time,

are not precifely the fame with thofe of Mr. Daw-
kins's letters. From whence I Should be induced to

conclude, as it is void of a date, that it muit either

have been the produce of a different age
; or, which

may perhaps be deemed more probable, that the

injuries of time have obliged feveral of the ele-

ments of which it is compofed to recede fomething

from their original forms. But, notwithstanding this,

that it firft appeared either at, or in the neighbour-

hood of, the city of Tadmor, we have all the

reafon in the world to believe. For as Tibe-

rius Claudius, who was a foreigner, dedicated the

altar, which it adorned, to Malachbelus and the other

divinities of Tadmor, who (26) are therein treated

as local deities ;
it had undoubtedly its Situation at

firft either in that metropolis, or fome other place in

the territories of the Palmyrenes.

8. From the fame infeription we may likewife in-

fer, that the Calbites, therein-mentioned, performed

[ib) Pbilofopb. Tranfact. Vol. xlviii. p. 756.

a vow

I
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a vow they had made to Malachbelus and the other

gods worshipped at Tadmor; and confequently that

Malachbelus was the principal deity of the people to

which they belonged, as well as of the Palmyrenes.

This remark will fhake at lead, if it will not intirely

overturn, the hypothecs propofed to the (27) learned

world by Dr. Hyde, viz. that thefe Calbites were a

part of the Kelbians, a (28) fmall inconfiderable

canton feated at prefent on mount Libanus, and palled

over in filence by the antients ; who, according to

this author, received the denomination of Kelbians

from a black dog that they worlhipped. Nor is

this hypothecs confirmed, or even in the lead coun-

tenanced, by either Mr. Maundrell, Dr. Shaw, or Dr.

Pococke, who lately traverfed that part of Syria where
this obfcure and contemptible clan have their habita-

tions. In confirmation of the latter inference here de-

duced from this infcription, it appears (29) from the

oriental writers, that the tribe of Hamyar, the

ntient progenitors of the Calbites, chiefly wor-

shipped the fun ; though they feem likewife, on

certain occafions, to have paid divine honours to

an idol named Nafr. The Calbites alio, fettled at

Dawmat al Jandal, themfelves adored the heavens,

which bear a near relation to the fun, and might

pofiibly have been midaken by fome of the aforefaid

(27) Tho. Hyd. H;
Ji. Relig. Veter. Perfar. Append, p. 491,

492. Oxon. 1700.

(28) D. R. Huntingt. Epijf. p. 47. Lond. 1704.

(29) Al Zamakhfhar. Al Be : dawi, Al Jauhar. Al Shahreftan.

Vid. etiam Poc. Not. in Spec. Hift.
Arab, p.93. 133, 134. & alib.

See alfo Sale’s Prelim. Dijc. p. 17, 19*

writers
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writers for that planet, under the form of a man, and

gave them the name ofWadd. This notion therefore

of Dr. Hyde ought to be exploded as a fiction, ad-

vanced without any manner of foundation, and not

meriting the attention of the learned.

9. That the four complete characters on the reverfe

of my medal vary fomething from the forms of the

correfpondent characters in Mr. Dawkins’s Palmyrene

inscriptions, is too obvious and apparent a truth to

he denied. However, they may alfo be confidered

as letters of the Chaldee or Babylonian alphabet, with

lufilcient propriety, nofcwithftanding that variation.

Nor can it be deemed matter of furprize, that fuch

alphabetic characters fhould have been imprefled on the

reverie of this Parthian coin ; efpecially, if it was flruck

at Vologefia, as there is undoubtedly room enough

to fuppofe. For that this city was feated in Babylonia

near the Euphrates, where the Chaldee or Babylonian

alphabet prevailed, is abundantly manifeflg from what
has been already obferved (30). #

10. In fupport of what has been here ad-

vanced, it may be farther remarked, that the Palmy-
rene letters were not only ufed about the time of

Vologefes III. in the Parthian territories bordering

upon the frontiers of Syria, but likewife in the

interior part of Pcrlia itfelf. This moft evident-

ly appears from two inferiptions, in the Palmy-

rene language and character, with their correfpon-

dent Greek ones, ftill preferved at NoClureftand,

NoCta-Ruftam, or Naxi-Ruftan, near thofe re-

(30) Vid. Steph. Byzant. &Ptol. ufci fup.

mains
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mains of antiquity generally termed the ruins of
Perfepolis

j which have been publifhed both by

(31) Sir John Chardin and Dr. Hyde, as well

as in the 17th (32) volume of the Philosophical

TranfaSiions. The Palmyrene infcriptions have ei-

ther been fo inaccurately taken, or fo injured by time,

that only the two firft words of them, "D pa, which
in both appear the fame, are legible. But thefe

are fufficient, with the afliftance of the Greek ones,

that have not much better efcaped, to point out to

us both the language and the character in which
they were originally drawn. For the Palmyrene

terms are equivalent (33) to PERSPICVA SPECIES,
CLARA SIMILITVDO, PVRA FIGVRA, THE
APPARENT LIKENESS, THE CLEAR RE-
SEMBLANCE, THE TRUE IMAGE, THE
REAL MIEN or PORTRAIT ; which by the cor-

refpondent Greek words, TOTTO TO riPOCcunON,
the lad; of which in the firft infcription has been

miferably deformed, are, with tolerable juftice and

propriety, exprefled. The Greek letters, APZA . .

ClAtoCBACIAf u/N, in the firft infcription,

clearly prefent to our view, in Parthian Greek,

(31 ) Voyages de Monjienr Le Chevalier Chardin, en Perfe, oV,

Tome Troiiteme, p. 09. A Amfterdam, 17 it. Hyd. Re}. Vet.

PerfHiJl. Append, p.518, 519. See alfo Voyages de Corn, le Bruyr,

Tom. iv. p. 361

.

(32) Philofcpk. Tranfatt. Vol. xvii. n. 201. p. 775, 776.

(33) Val. Schind. Lex Pentaglot. p. 238, 983. Ed nr. Caft. Tex.

Heptaglot. p. 422, 2014.

Vox. 49. fuch
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fuch as fometimes occurs upon the (34) Parthian coins,

the words APCAKOT BACIA£coC BAClAftdN,
/. e. ARSACIS REGIS REGUM, OF ARSACES
THE KING OF KINGS ; and confequently give

us fufficiently to underftand, as they are infcribed on
the bread: of a horfe of Rone, cut out of the mountain

of black marble at Naxi-Ruftan, or, as others fay, on
the garment of his rider, that they belonged to an

equeftrian ftatue of one of the Parthian kings. Now
the Omega of the minufcular form, always exhibited

here, was never vifible on the Parthian coins before

the reign of Monnefes, which a little preceded that of
Vologefes III. if the draughts of thofe coins given us

(35) by Dr. Vaillant may be depended upon. Hence
we may conclude, that the Palmyrene infcriptions

now before us were probably coeval with Monnefes

and Vologefes III. and confequently that the Pal-

myrene alphabetic characters were ufed at Eftakhr,

a very antient and confiderable city (36) of Fars, or

Perfia properly fo called, almofl contiguous to the

aforefaid ruins, that is, in the interior part of Perfia

itfelf, about the very time when the piece I am now
offering my thoughts upon was coined.

1 1. From what has been here obferved, fome of

the learned may perhaps be induced to fuppofe,

that the aforefaid ftupendous remains of antiquity

(34) J. Foy Vaill. in Arfacid. Imper. p. 347.

(35) J. Foy Vaill. Arfactd. Imper.

(36) Ifm. AbuMfed. apud Gol. in Not. ad Alfragan. p. 1 13.

ut et ipfe Gol. ibid. Nafsir A1 Tufi & Ulugh Beik, in Tabul. Loa~

git>13 Latit. Civitat. Ed. Hudf. Oxon. 1711.

cannot
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cannot fo properly be deemed the ruins of Per-

fepolis, as thofe of another city of a later date.

For the above-mentioned infcriptions feem evidently

to prove, that thofe ruins belonged to a very

fuperb and magnificent place, which either ferved for

a refidence to feveral of the lower Parthian kings,

or at lead: was greatly favoured, and on certain re-

markable occafions vifited, by them. Now theantient

city of Eflakhr, which fome (37) take to be the fame
with Perfepolis, though this cannot be ftridHy true,

as that place is allowed to have been deftroyed (38)

by Alexander the Great, made a confiderable figure

even after the Parthian (39) times, and extended,

without doubt, to the fpot occupied by the aforefaid

ruins, going at preient under the appellation of Shel-

manar, (40) or Shahelmanar. NayEftakhr, according

to the (41) Perfian hiftorians, was the capital of

Fars, or, as they call it, Pars, that is, Perfia, till

the royal feat was transferred from thence to A1 Ma-
dayen upon the Tigris (42), built by Shabur, fur-

named Dhu’laktaf, or Sapor III. of the houfe ofSaf-

fan, after the Parthian monarchy was diflolved j and

(37) Golii Not. ad Alfragan. ubi fup. D’Herbel. Bibliotb.

orient, art. Ejlekhar, p. 327.

(38) Plutarch, in Alexand. Curt. Lib. v. Arrian. Lib. iii.

Diod. Sic. Lib. xvii. Juftin. Lib. xi.

(39) Gol. & D’Herbel. ubi fup. Greg. Abu’l Fara.j, in Hijl.

Dynaji. p. 183. Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. p. 324. En Ambcres,

1610.

(40) Golii Not. ad Alfragan. p. 1
1
3.

(41) D’ Herbel ubi fup.

(42) Id.jm ibid.

* 4G 2 consequently
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confequently it muft have been, even if we follow

them, the principal refidence of Monnefes and Volo-

gefes III. as they (43) make the Afhkanians, Afhga-

nians, or Arfacidse, to have formed the preceding

dynafty of the antient Perfian kings. This feems to be

confirmed, and even rendered inconteftable, by the

infcriptions juft touched upon. The authority there-

fore of thofe writers, thus fupported, cannot be

impugned by the modern geographers, in the point

before us ; when they affert, perhaps without the

leaft fhadow of rational proof, that the city of (44)
A 1 Madayen was in reality no other than the Ctefi-

phon of the antients.

1 2. That the fecondRoman Palmyrene infcription,

whofe age cannot be determined with any precifion,

is neverthelefs inferior in point of antiquity to the

third of thofe publifhed by Mr. Dawkins, the forms

of the letters themfelves (45), preferved on the ftones

that exhibit them, which io greatly refemble the cha-

radters appearing on my Parthian coin, feem manifeftly

to prove. As the third of Mr. Dawkins’s Palmyrene

infcriptions muft therefore be looked upon as a very

valuable acquifition to the learned world, I fhall here

beg leave to propofe to the confideration of the Royal

Society a new interpretation of the firft part of this

infcription ; though it be not very different from that

(43) Khondemir, AI Emir Yahya Ebn Abd’ollatif A 1 Kazwini,.

in Lebtarikb, D’Herbel. ubifup. p. 135.

(44) D’Herbel. Bibliotb. orient, art. Madain
, p. 525.

(45) Philofopb. T'ranfatt. Vol. xlviii. Tab. xxiv. xxx.

which
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which I have already had the honour to fubmit fa

the fuperior judgment of that moft learned and illuf-

trious body. I imagine then, that the mutilated

term H3 •• (46) might have been originally either

TOT, DEDERUNT, DONAVERUNT, or my, *

PARAVERUNT, DEDICAVERUNT, &c. the

latter of which words occurs, in the fame fenfe,

on a Palmyrene marble, exhibiting an infcription

that I have formerly (47) attempted to explain.

If this be admitted, the two firft lines muft be

tranflated into Latin (48) thus : DONUM HOC
eft ATQUE ARA QUM DEDERUNT (PARA-
VERUNT, vel DEDICAVERUNT) OMRIBOL
SHEMESH (AMRIO’L SHAMS, vel AMRI AL
SHAMS) ETZEBIDA; and into Englifh thus—

:

THIS IS THE GIFT AND ALTAR WHICH
OMRIBOL SHEMESH (AMRIO’L SHAMS, or

AMRI AL SHAMS) AND ZEBIDA GAVE
(or DEDICATED.) But whether we adopt thefe

new tranflations, or acquiefce in thofe formerly given,

we cannot, as I apprehend, be very remote from

truth j lince I make not the leaft doubt, but all of

them are perfectly confonant to the genuine fenfe

and tenor of the infcription.

13. The term an, RAB, likewife, in the fifth

line of Mr. Dawkins’s fifth Palmyrene infcription,

may perhaps be fuppofed by fome to admit there of

( 46) Line 3d.

(47) Philofoph. Tranfafi. Vol. xlviii. p. 732.

(.48) Vid. Val. Schind, Lex, Pentaglot. p. 460, 1256. Hanovise,-

1612.

a fig-
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a fignification, a little different from that which I

have affigned it, in one of my former letters. It

mav poffibly be prefumed to denote AN OFFICER,
or MILITARY TRIBUNE, PRAFECTUS MI-
LITIA:, vel TRIBUNUS MILITARIS ; that be-

ing one of the (49) Syriac acceptations of this wqrd.

But as the term CTPATIOUTBC, or rather CTPATI-
OjTHC A Sr...., in the correfpondent Greek infcri-

ption, manifeftly implies, that the perfon who erect-

ed the ftatue, in honour of SEPTIMIUS ARANES,
was a common foldier, or legionary, fuch as the

PILANI were
;

as this implication feems confirmed

by the Palmyrene words HI, MILES EME-
RITUS, A VETERAN, or VETERAN SOL-
DIER ; and as the mutilated Greek term LIATPCON..
apparently denotes this perfon to have been inferior,

in point of Ration, to the fenator SEPTIMIUS
ARANES} my former verfions of Mr. Dawkins’s

fifth Palmyrene infcription will, I am inclined to

flatter mylelf, be allowed to ftand. However, I

fubmit them, as well as every thing here advanced,

with the utmoft deference, to the determination of

the learned.

14. With regard to the laft mentioned in-

fcription, I muft beg leave farther to remark, that

the month Tf/W, in which it firft appeared, anfwers

to Hypcrberetaus
; which may be confidered either

as a Macedonian or a Syro-Macedonian month.

This is clearly deducible from Mr. Dawkins’s

Edm. Caftel. Lex, Hettaght. p. 3493. Lond. 1O69.

fixth
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fixth Palmyrene infcription,, and the fragments of
the Greek one, with which it did originally cor-

refpond. Hence we may infer, that the Palmyrenes
had only one month denominated Tifri ; though the

Syrians, or Syro- Chaldeans, applied to two of their

months that name. This farther points out to us the

conformity between the Palmyrenes and the Jews,

who likewife called only one month Tifri, with
refpedt to the names offome of their months ; which*

in two of my former letters, I have already f50) hinted

at. As therefore the Jewifh Tifri and the Macedonian
Hyperberetaus nearly coincided with the month of
September, the fame may perhaps likewife be faid

of the ‘Tifri of the Palmyrenes. Farther, as the aera.

of Seleucus, according to the beft (yi) chronolo-

gers, commenced on the firft of O-tfober, our in-

fcription muft have been drawn, if the learned

ihould admit what has been fuggefted here, in

the 2 52d year ofChrist ; but if, with the Syro-Ma-

cedonians, we make Hyperberet^us and Oftober the

fame month, the preceding year. However, the

above-mentioned conformity between the Jews and

the Palmyrenes feems to render fomething more

probable the former opinion.

1 y. The Palmyrene "letters forming the laft word

of Mr. Dawkins’s tenth infcription may all'o perhaps,,

at firft fight, be imagined to correfpond with the

Chaldee or Hebrew elements conftituting the word

(50) Pbilofopb. Tranfatt. Vol. x’viii. p. 703, 731.

<50 ^ ul - Bevereg. Inffitut. Chronologicar

.

p. 237. Londini„

j? 2 l. Prid. Cornett. Par. I. B. viii. p.539,540. Lond. 1720.

Jo. Albert. Fabric. Menolog . p. 16, 43, 45. Hamburg!, 1712.

VOX
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VOT, CISLEU, the name of one of the (52) He-

brew months. But, upon a very flight examina-

tion, it will be found, that fuch a notion muft be

in fome meafure invalidated by the Palmyrene La-

vied
,

than which nothing can be more vifible in

Mr. Dawkins’s copy of this infcription, at the end

of that word. I have therefore fuppoled the Pal-

myrene name of the month here mentioned to have

been PELLUL, or PELELUL, an apparent deprava-

tion, or corruption, of the correfpondent Greek AI1EA-
AAin, the Macedonian name of this month. Nor can

I at prefent think anything, fince that name anfwers

it) well to the Palmyrene letters, as they appear upon
the face of the infcription, more juft and natural

than fuch a fuppolition.

16. However, as the firft Palmyrene letter in this

word feems rather more to refemble Caph than Pe\

as all the other names of months in the Palmy-

rene characters are Jewifli, and as the Macedonian
Apellam correfponded with the Jewifli Cijleu

j

fome of the learned may perhaps be thereby in-

duced to believe, that the true IeCtion is Cis-

leu, notwithftanding what is intimated to the con-

trary here. If this be admitted, it muft be allow-

ed extremely probable, that the laft letter, which
is apparently Lamed

,
was owing either to the in-

attention of the copier, or the inaccuracy of the in-

lcriber ; or elfe that it was accidentally added to the

other elements, after the infcription firft appeared.

Upon any of which fuppofitions, we may read the

Pal-

(52) Val. Schind. ubi fup. p. 881
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Palmyrene word Cisleu ; and confequently aiTert

Apellceus to have been amongft the Palmyrenes

( 53) a Macedonian, not a Syro-Macedonian, month,
as the Macedonian Apellceus only anfwered to the

Jewifh Cijleu. From whence we may infer, that

the other names of months, which occur in. the

Greek Palmyrene infcriptions, point out to us Ma-
cedonian months ; and therefore, that the very

iearned Cardinal (54) Noris is not to be followed,

when he feems to declare himfeif in favour of the

contrary opinion.

1 7. Before I difmifs the fubject I am now upon,

it may not be improper to obferve, that the two Pal-

myrene alphabets, lately difcovered, will probably

enable the learned to decipher various obfcure le-

gends, on the reverfes of Parthian coins, with which
the cabinets of the great and the curious are adorned,

confiding of characters hitherto termed unknown
,

and fuch as, were antiently uled either at Tadmor,
or other places at no vad didance from that once

mod opulent and flouridbng city. However, that

feveral of thofe coins have preferved legends drawn
up in a character receding fomething more from

that of the Palmyrenes than the letters exhibited

by the medal I have been conddering, there is not the

lead reafon to doubt ;
one of them appearing in

my fmall collection, druck, as I apprehend, in the

( 53) J°- Albert. Fabric. Menolog. p. 3 6, 42. Hamburgi, 1712.
Edvard. Corfin. Faft. Attic, p. 450. Florentine, 1747.

(54) F. Hen. Noris Veronenf. De Epoch. Sjromaced. p. 124.

Lipiiae, 1696.

Vol. 49. 4 H reign
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reign of Monnefes, never hitherto publifhed, with

fuch a legend, and a correfpondent Greek one,

upon it. Nay this is fufhciently manifeft from the

Parthian coin now in the Bodleian cabinet, of which
I herewith fend you a draught, that may be intirely

depended upon ; though the elements it originally

bore have been fo effaced by time, that the powers of

them will probably, even by the mod: fagacious in-

quirer, never be difeovered. Nor fhould I be fur-

prized to meet hereafter with medals coined in the

principal cities of the Parthian empire, and particu-

larly at Vologefia, with Greek and Palmyrene let-

ters, as well as Greek and the other fort of ele-

ments, upon them; fince all fuch different kinds of

alphabetic characters may naturally enough be fup-

pofed to have been ufed in thofe cities. For that a

fimilar practice prevailed at Tyre and Sidon, where

coins were not feldom ftruck, that exhibited both

Greek (yy) and Phoenician legends, is a point too

well known to be controverted amongflthe learned.

And that an interccurfe was kept up, and an exten-

five commerce carried on, between the citizens of

Tadmor, whether Greeks, Syrians, or Romans, and

the inhabitants of Vologefia, and therefore probably

thofe of all the mod eminent Parthian towns, is indi-

fputably clear from one of the Greek Palmyrene in-

feriptions (56), which aderts this in very drong terms.

Other arguments of great weight might be offered, in

( 55 ) J- f°Y Vaill. in Seleucidar. Imper. pafT. Vid. etiam

Erafm. FrcHich, in Annal. Compendiar. Reg. iff Rer. Syr. p.i if

Vienna Auftriae, 1744.

(j$) Pbiicfoph. Tranfafl. Vol. xlviii. Tab.xxvii. Infcript.x.

5 jfupport
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fupport ofwhat is here advanced, which the limits of

this paper oblige me at prefent to fuperfede. I fliall

therefore only beg leave to affure you that I am, with

all due fentiments of refpedt and efteem.

Sir,

Chrift'Church, Oxon. Your moft obliged,
Nov r

. 27th, 1755.

and moft obedient,

humble Servant,

John Swinton.

XC. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants from

Chelfea Garden, prefented to the Royal

Society, by the worfhipful Company ofApo-

thecaries, for the Tear 17 55, purfuant to

the Direction of Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet,

Med. Reg. & Soc. Reg. nuper Prcefes, by

John Wilmer, M. D. clariff. Societatis,

pharmaceut. Lond. Socius
,
Hort . Chelf.

Prccfe&us & PrceleStor Botan.

lead April 29, j\ )

,7s6 - J\
Blinthium maritimum La-
vendulse foliis. C. B. P.

idj2 Achillea foliis pinnatis, planis, incifo-ferratis,

extimis majoribus. Linn. Sp. Plant. 898.

4 H 2 Ptarmica
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Ptarmlca Alpina matriearias folio Triumf.

83.

1673 Amethyftea. Hort. Upfah 9. Amethyftina

montana erecla foliis exiguis digitalis trifidis

ferratis flofeulis cam coma e coeruleo ian-

thinis. Amman. Ruth. 54.

i 6)"4 Anonis purpurea verna feu prscox, perennis,

frutefeens, flore rubro amplo. Mor. Hift.

2. 170.

Cicer arboreum Tndicum perenne. Zanon. 66.

1655 Apocynum Americanum fcandens, Vines
pervincae foliis fubincanum. Par. Bat.

1656 Aquilegia pumila prascox Canadenfis Cornuti.

1677 Atropa foliis fmuato-angulatis calycibus claufis

acutangulis. Linn. Sp. Plant. 181.

Alkekengi amplo flore violaceo. Feuillei per

724. T. 16.

16^8 Bugloffum Lufitanicum Echii folio undulato.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 134.

i6f9 Buglofliim Lufitanicum foliis afperis oblongis,

angufiioribus et crifpis. Inft. R. H.

1 660 Cannacorus flore coccineo fplendente. Tourn.

Canna Americana flore fulgenti coccineo fplen-

dente. Hort. Lugd. Bat.

16 6 1 Ceanothus foliis trinervis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1 95.

Celaftrus inermis foliis ovatis, ferratis, race-

mis ex fummis alis longifiimis. Linn. Hort.

Cliff.

2662 Ccntaurea calycibus ciliatis fpinofis foliis bi~

pinnatifidis. Linn. Sp. Plant. 918.

Jacea lutea fexta. Tabernamontan. Hift. 4 36.

2663 Chelidonium majus, foliis et flore nftmitifiime

laciniatis. H, R. Par. 49.

1664
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1664 Cirftum Acanthoides montanum flore flavef-

cente. Tourn.

i 66f Clematis coerulea vel purpurea repens. C. B.

P. 500.

1666 Cliffortia foliis dentatis mas. Hort. Cliff. 463-
Camphorata Capenfts, Eryngii minoris folio.

Petiver Hort. 243.

1667 Cnicus foliis cordatis, petiolis crifpis, fpinofis,

amplexicaulibus, floribus cernuis. Hort. Uo-
fal. 251.

Carduus foliis ex cordato-lanceolatis, margine

ferratis, et fpinofts, fquamis calycum mem-
branaceis laceris fpinofts, capitulis nutan-

tibus. Flor. Sibiric. 2. p. 47. Tab. 15?..

l6d8 Convulvulus foliis fagittatis poftice truncatis

pedunculis bifloris. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 427.
Convulvulus Syriacus feu Scanimoniaca Syri-

aca. Mor. Hift. p. 2. 12.

1669 Corona Solis foliis afperis tribus vel quaternis

ad genicula fitis. Hift. Ox. 3. 24.

1670 Crocus Alpinus autumnalis. C. B. P. 63.

Crocus montanus autumnalis. J. B.

1671 Cytifo-genifta Lufitanica, magno flore. Tourn.

1672 Cytifus floribus capitatis, ramis decumbentibus.

FI. Leyd. prod. 376.
Cytifus lupinus foliis infra et filiquis molli la-

nugine pubefcentibus. C. B. P. 390.

1/673 Cytifus glaber nigricans. C. B. P. 390.

Cytifus Gefneri, cui flores fere fpicati.
J.
B

1. 370.

1.674 Digitalis anguftifolia flore ferrugineo. . C. B. P.

244.
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1 67? Doria quse Jacobaea Africana, hederas terreftris

folio repens. Hort. Amft. 2. 14^.

1675 Ferrum equinum filiqua multiplici. C. B,P.

349 -
.

3677 Helxine fohls lanceolatis, caule difFufo. H.
Upfal. 96.

Fagopyrum Orientale ramofum etmultiflorum,

perficarite folio. Tourn. Cor.

1678 Hieracium caule ramofo, foliis firmis, infimis

petiolatis, reliquis ex ovato-lanceolatis femi-

amplexicaulibus, omnibus finuofis, petio-

lorum inftar dentatis. FI. Siberic. 2. 26.

Tab. 10.

1679 Horminum Verbenas laciniis anguftifolium,

Triumfett.

1680 Limonium peregrinum foliis Afplenii. C. B. P„

192.

Statice foliis caulinis decurrentibus. Hort.

Cliff. 1

1

6.

1681 Lupinus fioribus cceruleis inodoris, in fpicas

longas digeftis, radice reptatrice. Gionov.

Flor. Virginic.

1682 Milium Arundinaceum fubrotundo femine,

forgo nominatum. C. B. P. 26.

Melica fiveforghum. Dod. p. 508.

1683 Nicotians. foliis cordatis, flonbus paniculatis,

tubis clavatis. Linn. Sp. Pi. 180.

Nicotiana folio cordiformi tubo floris pras-

longo. Feuill. Per. p. 7 14. Tab. 10.

16B4 Nicotiana foliis cordatis, corollis racemofis fub-

ringentibus, calycibus inasqualibus. Lin. Sp k

PI. 181.

1685 Oxys bulbofa iTthiopica minor, folio cordato

fiore
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flore ex albido purpurafcente. Hort. Amft.
i. 48.

1686 Prunella bradteis pinnato-dentatis ciliatis. Lsefl.

Def. 3 1.

Bugula odorata Lufitanica. Cornut. Canad.

46.

1.687 Quamoclit Americana folio .hederae, flore coc-
cineo. Commelin. Rar. 21.

Convolvulus Americanus folio angulofo, flore

parvo coccineo.

1688 Ranunculus montanus folio gramineo. C. B. P.

1 80.

Ranunculus pumilus gramineis foliis. J. B. 3.

866 .

1689 Ranunculus vernus rotundifolius minor. Tourn,

286.

Chelidonium minus. Offic. Ger. 1669.

1690 Rulcus anguftifolius, frudtu fummis ramulis

innafcente. Tourn. 79.

Laurus Alexandrina, ramofa frudu e fummi—
tate caulium prodeunte. H. R. Par.

1691 Ruta muraria. C. B. P. 3f6.
Salvia vitas. Lobel.

1692 Ruta fylveftris minor. C. B. P. 336.

1 693 Satureia capitulis terminalibus, foliis lanceo-

latis. Linn. Sp. PL 567.

Satureia Virginiana. Herm. Par. 218.

Clinopodium foliis lanceolatis acuminatis, ca>

pitulis terminalibus. Hort. Cliff. 304.

1,694 Senecio Madrafpatanus Rapifolio, floribus

maximis, cujus radix nonnullis China dicitur.

M'ufaeum Petiver. N°. 6 So. Hort. Eltham,

Tab. 278. fig. 335.
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169 5 Siliquaftrum flore purpureo. Caft. Durant. 4.15.

Arbor Judas. Dod. 786.

1696 Sifon foliis ternatis. Hort. Cliff. 99. FI. Virg.

1 47 '.

Myrrhis Canadenfs trilobata. Mor. Hift. p. 3.

301.

1 697 Spartium alterum monofpermum femine reni

fimili. C. B. P. 396.

1698 Tetragonia foliis linearibus. Flor. Leyd.

Tetragonocarpos Africana fruticans, foliis

longis et anguftis. Hort. Amft. 2. 205.

1 699 Tetragonia foliis ovatis. Flor. Leyd.

Tetragonocarpos Africana radice magna, craffa

et carnofa. Hort. Amft. 202.

1700 Tithymalus Orientalis, falicis folio, caule pur-

pureo, flore magno. T. Cor. 2.

XCI. Extract of a Letter from Dr . Vita-

liano Donati, Profejfor of Botany at Tu-

rin, to Air. Abraham Trembley, b\ R. S.

concerning the Earthquakes jelt at Turin,

December 9, 1755, a?id March 8, 1756.

Tranfatedfrom the Italian.

Read April 29,

1756. T
S I R, Turin, March 20, 1756.

HE caule of Earthquakes is un-

known to me. You know thole

mentioned by natural philofophers. It feems to me,
that they are not fufficient for explaining all the

phenomena. The antients have obferved, that

earthquakes were accompanied with fome particular

meteor.
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meteor, and fome remarkable alteration in the air.

Such alterations have been obferved at the time of

tire late earthquakes. Who knows, whether an elec-

trical force be not capable of moving above a quarter

of our globe ? I have communicated this notion to

father Beccaria, and I found him almoft intirely con-

vinced of it.

1 did not feel the earthquake of the 1 ft of Novem-
ber lad. I was then on the road going from Milan
to Verceil. There was in the air fomething harfh,

which incommoded me in a particular manner. The
wind was fouth, and not ftrong. There was no
cloud in the Iky j but, from early in the morning to

the evening, the air, especially to the fouth, was, as

it were, charged with dud. About two hours be-

fore fun-let, 1 obferved the clouds, which formed

a band, which extended from the fouth to the wed,

and even farther. Thele clouds, at fird, appeared

not very thick, and a little railed above the Moun-
tains. After fun-let they appeared very thick, white,

and near the furface of the earth.

I was informed afterwards, that on the fame day,

about half an hour after eleven in the morning, there

was felt at Milan an earthquake. The iron rods,

upon which hung the chandeliers of the church of

Dome, and thofe of other churches, received an os-

cillatory motion, which they kept for a long time.

The waters of canals and lakes role above their banks,

like the water in veffels put into motion. No noife

was heard in the houfes, nor was any (hock per-

ceived.

This earthquake, of the id of November, was

not felt at Turin. A thermometer of Monf. de

Reaumur was, at feven in the morning, at 6 degrees

Vol. qp. . 4 1 and
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and a quarter above the freezing point, and at two
in the afternoon at 7 degrees. The barometer wa3

at feven in the morning at 27 deg. 7 min. and at two

in the afternoon at 26 deg. 1 1 min. and a half. The
wind was weft, and it rained.

On the 9th of December, at half an hour after

two in the afternoon, a {hock of an earthquake was
felt here at Turin

;
but not a confiderable one, fo

that a great number of perfons did not perceive it.

For my own part I felt it very fenftbly, being then

in the Univerftty- pulpit raifed very high. The chair,

on which I fat, was thrown by the {hock from one

iide of the pulpit to the other, in the direction of

fouth to north. Upon feeling the motion of the

earth, I immediately lifted up my feet, in order that

I might the more eafily be carried with the chair by
the motion. This {hock lafted between 4 and 6

feconds. Some minutes after came another {hock,

but it was extremely flight. Its direction was like-

wife from fouth to north. I judged fo, becaufe the

chair, on which I was fitting, rubbed with feme
noife againft the fide of the pulpit, againft which
it had been carried by the preceding {hock. This

fide of the pulpit was towards the north. The fe-

cond {hock lafted about two feconds. My employ-

ments did not permit me that day to obferve the

fky with attention.. I obferved, that the air was ob-

feure. The wind was weft. The barometer at two-

in the afternoon was at 27 deg. 7 min. and the ther-

mometer at
3 degrees above the freezing point.

I have been informed from Milan, that about the

fame hour, and on the fame day, a fliock of an earth-

quake had been felt. The waters did not rife, and yet a'
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good deal of motion was taken notice of in thofe of

the lakes. For three days the waters rofe from under-

ground in the lower apartments of the houfes fituated

near the eaft gate. The fprings, which water the

lands in the country, became more copious.

On the 28th of December at fix o’clock, accord-

ing to the Italian way of reckoning, a flight earth-

quake was felt at Padua.

On the 8 th of March, at half an hour after eleven

in the morning, in the French way of reckoning, as

I was reading at my table in an apartment fituated in

the third ftory very high, as you know, I felt two
fhocks directed from above downwards, but they

were very flight.

Some time before I had taken the precaution to

obferve in a more fenfible manner the earthquakes,

which might happen.

I had faflened to an iron bar, fixed in a very thick

wall, a brafs wire difpofed into a fpiral line, at the

extremity of which hung a leaden bullet of about a

pound weight. I made ufe of a fpiral wire in order

that I might the more eafily remark the leaf! motion,

which fhould happen from above downwards. It

hangs near the table, on which I write. When the

two fhocks, which I have mentioned, happened on

the 8th of March, I faw diftindtly the leaden bullet

at the end of the brafs wire rife and fall at different

times. There was fix minutes after another flight

fhock, which gave the wire an ofcillatory motion

from fouth to north. The wind was then fouth.

The thermometer was in the morning, at half an hour

after feven, at y degrees and a half above the freez-

ing point, and at two in the afternoon at 10 degrees.

4 I 2 The
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The barometer was in the morning at 27 deg. 7 min.

and in the afternoon at 27 and a half. The air was

a little clouded and fharp. I was in the evening at

Valentin*. I oblerved, that an hour before fun-fet,

there was a little above the mountains a great band

of clouds, which contracted and lengthened them-
felves more and more. It began in the fouth, paffed

through the weft, and extended almoft to the north.

I have written to Padua, and Venice, and into

Dalmatia and the Eaft, to be informed what may
have been obferved there. If I fhall receive any ac-

count, I fhall take care to communicate it to you.

Cl I. An Account of a continued Sue—

ceffon of Earthquakes at Brigue in Va-
lais. Written by the lieElor of the Col-

lege of Jefuits at Brigue, and addreffed

to Monf Jalabert, Profejfor of Philofophy

and Mathematics at Geneva, a?td F. R. S.

and communicated by Mr. Abraham
Trembley, F. R. S. Franfatedfrom the

Latin*

Read April 29, TALAIS, and efpecially Brigue, have

y almoft every ten years felt Earth-

quakes, but never any fo confiderable as in 17 5 5-. For

in that year, on the ift of November, which was fo

* A palace of the king of Sardinia,

where the Botanical Garden is

without the walls of Turin,

fatal
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fatal to Portugal, we felt Brigue feveral times fhaken,

and particularly on that very day. And, what is won-
derful, from that time, efpeciallyin the night, the walls

were perceived by many perfons to tremble
;
for which

reafon they juftly apprehended hill greater fhocks of
an Earthquake. On the pth of December, which
was a clear day without wind, about two in the

afternoon, the earth at firft made a great noife, and
feemed, as it were, to give a fignal for immediately

retiring. This was, not long after, followed by re-

peated, but flight motions. At a quarter after two, the

earth was again fhaken, and a much louder noife

heard : at lad, a little before half an hour after two,

all Valais feemed upon the point of deftrudtion
; for

the earth began not only to tremble, but to fend forth

a horrible noife, and to drake all the buildings with

fo violent a motion in thefpace of two pater nofters

that the houfes inclined on each fide alternately, and
rocked like a cradle : almolb all the chimnies were

thrown down ; all the churches differed very great

damage ; the towers gaped ; a confiderable number
of walls fell down j and ftones of all fizes poured

down from all the buildings, fo that no houfe at

Brigue efcaped fome injury. It.was a fingular in-

ftance of the goodnefs of God, that when all the in-

habitants fled amidft the dreadful fhowers of flones

falling every where, not one of them was hurt.

The whole neighbourhood differed the fame ca-

lamity, efpecially Gliia and Natria. In the latter,

the roof of the parifh church fell at the fame mo-
ment

; and at Glifa, the large church, and efpecially

the tower, were greatly damaged. For a great part

of the wall of the tower being removed out of its
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place, fell on the roof of the church, and broke It,

and demolifhed the tide altar under it.

At Brigue both the church and college of the Je-

fuits fuffered very confiderably. Part of the roof of

the former fell down
; and all the walls of die col-

lege were much cracked.

It was likewife obferved by fome perfons then in

the fields, that in fome places the earth opened and

immediately doled again
; and that water rofe from

the ground like a jet d'eau feveral feet high : which
I afcribe to the fecret fprings in the earth. Some
fountains likewife in the neighbourhood, which had
run till then, have ceafed ever fince ; and, on the

other hand, not a few never feen before have ‘•flowed

from that time.

At the diftance of about an hour’s journey from
Brigue there is a mountain, where it hag been

obferved from the 9th of December to the 26th

of February, that every day within the twenty-four

hours the ground finks in, the fpace of a thumb’s

breadth : and every body is perfuaded, that there is

water lying there ;
but the event mull fiiew, whether

any great quantity, or capable of doing mifchief, or

only fome harmlefs fprings.

With regard to that dreadful 9th of December, al-

moft every half hour the fhocks of the earthquake

returned, but without damage; the earth feeming to

tremble continually under our feet, and as it were

to groan. From the 9th of December to the 21 ft

the fhocks were repeated every day, but fill fewer

and lefs violent. On the 21 ft, at four in the morn-
ing, Brigue was fo much fliaken, that every body

was juftly frightened : but no damage was done ex-

cept the falling down of fome ftones.

From
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From the 2 1 ft to the 27th we felt the earth moved
twice or thrice every day at different times. On the

27th, at half an hour after two in the afternoon,

Brigue fuffered a fhock almoft equal to that on the

5>th, but of a fhorter duration, and attended with
fcarce any damage. On the 28th, in the morning,
about fix, there were two {lighter motions. The
29th was the fir ft day free from all difturbance.

On the 30th, at one in the night, the houfes were
greatly fhaken, fo that fome chimnies, which had
been before damaged, now fell. On the 3.1ft there

was no difturbance.

On the 2d of January, 1756, at half an hour after

nine at night
,
there was a flight fhock. On the 3d,

a little before ten in the morning, there was another

gentle one ; but none till the 6th, before eight at

night, when a pretty confiderable fhock happened.

On the 7th, about five in the evening, were two
more, as alfo on the 8th at half an hour after eight

at night. For the three following days all things

were quiet. On the nth, at three in the morning,

and again about eight, and on the 12th and 13th,

were fome few fhockc
,
but flight. On the 14th, at

half an hour after two in the morning (which time

proved generally fatal) every thing was put intofuch

an agitation, as is inexpreffible ;
but the damage was

but fmall, becaufe the motion lafted fcarce three or

four feconds. On the 15th, at half an hour after

five in the morning, there was a flight fhock. It is

©bfervable, that on this day, and generally for three

or four hours before the earthquake, we obferved a

gentle trembling to precede, and the winds, which

were before violent, to fubiide of a fudden : and that

2 the
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the motion Teemed always to be propagated from the

South to the North. It is fad, that all the books in

our library, tho* of a fquare form, were all thrown

down from the Tooth towards the north. I obferved

the fame in the chafms of the ground, which were
near parallel with the meridian. I often remarked

Jikewife, that the Rhone grew turbid a little before

the earthquakes
; and I frequently took notice in the

evening after fun fet very long clouds ftretched out

like a ftrait line, without any breadth, and extended

from the South to the North. The earth, in Tome
places, was broken into fifth res, but not large ones.

On the 1 6th and 17th of January all was quiet.

On the 1 8th, at twelve at night, there was a mode-

%
rate ihock, but of a fiiort continuance. On the 19th,

at three quarters after twelve, there was another mo-
derate ftiock. The 20th was undifturbed. On the

2 1 ft, at eleven in the morning, and the 2 2d, a little

before eleven at night, the earth was lhaken fo vio-

lently, that every body confefted, that this fhock was
very near equal to that of the .9th of December ; but

the damage done was fmall. This was fjon followed

by another, but more gentle. On the 23d, in the

morning, were two more fhocks, the firft ftronger

than the fecond. On the 24th fome fighter ones:

on the 25th more frequent ones, but without much
ncife : the twenty ftxth was as the day preceding, as

likewife the 27th, except that fome ftonesfell down
here and there. And from that time the motions

have grown weaker and lefs frequent, and even none
for one or two days. On the 6th of February, at

fix in the morning, there was a very great ftiock

;

and from that day to the 1 3th every day a continual

V emor
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tremor of the earth, but no (hock. On the 14th, at

night, there was a flight motion. On the 1 5th the

earth was twice greatly fhaken at half an hour after

two, and half an hour after five. The 16th was
quiet; and the 17th perfectly fo. On the 1 8th, at

half an hour after one, was a terrible fhock with a

great noife, which continued for the fpace of a pater

nofler ,
and ended with a violent fhaking. On the

19th, at half an hour after eleven in the morning,

the walls were again fo violently fhaken, that the

ftones, and what was upon the walls, fell down.
For lome days after all was quiet. On the 23d there

was a very gentle motion
;
and on the 26th two, but

both flight.

I fhall now fubjoin the other particulars, which
feem to me to deferve to be mentioned.

1. No perfon has loft his life, tho’ many were in

manifeft danger of it. 2. The accounts, which have

been publifhed in the news- papers of Geneva con-

cern ;ng Brigue, are not at all true ; for all the churches

are ftanding : and it is falfe, that the earth has opened

vafl chafms, and that a thick and fetid matter flowed

from thefe chafms. 3. The damage, which the

neighbourhood has buffered, far exceeds that, which
was occafioned a little before by the inundations.

Some of the buildings cannot be inhabited without

danger. 4. Whatever is not found in this account

maybe judged to be falfe. 5. We perceive ftillfome

flight tremor of the earth, but it daily decreafes.

6. Tho’ in the more remote parts of Valais the fame

motions were felt, and at the fame time, yet the

neighbourhood of Brigue was much more fenfible of

them. Brigue is furrounded with very high moun-
Vol. 49. 4 K tains.
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tains, and ftands on a hill, Glifa and Natria, the

former of which is at a quarter of an hour’s dilfance

from Brigue, and the latter at half an hoar’s, are fi-

tuated almoft on a plain. Glifa fuffered more than

Brigue. Laftly, Brigue never had in any year more
violent winds than in 1755 ; and we are continually

infeftcd by the fouth wind.

Thefe are the fadts,which I have hitherto remarked

with care : if any thing remarkable fhall occur here-

after, I will not fail to write them to you.

Brigue, 2 7 Feb. 1756.

CIII. FxtraB of a Eetter of Monf la Con-
damine, F. R. S. to Dr. Maty, F. R. S.

tranfatedfrom the French.

Rome, ij March, 1756.

Read May 6, 1 | H E Abbe Barthelemi, who. is

| here, has been at Naples. In the

manner of going on with the manuferipts there, it

will require above a century to open and pad; them
all. However it is done with great dexterity. But

there is only one perfon employed in it. The Cano-

nico Mazzocchi, who copies them, is very capable

of that tafk. An academy of Antiquaries is juft found-

ed at Naples, for explaining all the antiquities dug
up at Herculaneum ; but according to their method
of difeufting things in their aflemblies, they will not

explain two dozen antiquities in a year. They will

alter their method, and find, that fuch kinds of

works, and perhaps all others, are not to be done

4 fty
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by a company. The Abbe Barthelemi has read very

well a page, -except a few words, which he had not

time to fludy, The account of the manufcript on
mufic is true.

The meafures of the Abbe de la Caille, and thofe

of Father Maire and Father Bofcovich, whofe
book muft now be in the hands of the Royal Society,

do not agree with the elliptical curve of the meridian,

or with the circularity of the parallels. And the

earthquakes felt on the fame day on all the coafls of

Europe, and in Africa and America, at Ancona,
Morocco, Bofton, and in the Baltic, may contribute

to convince thofe, who fhall doubt of it, that the

earth has immenfe cavities, and that it is very hete-

rogeneous, or rather of a very unequal denfity. Con-
t

fequently its figure is a little irregular ; or, if the cur-

vature be fuch, as the laws of ftatics feem to require

in the hypothecs of homogeneity, that figure muff
be altered by changes happening in the internal parts

of the mafs. It was at firft fuppofed to be fpherical,

and the orbits of the planets were confidered as circu-

lar. It was afterwards found, that they were ellipti-

cal, and the earth an elliptoid. Every ftep made in

the ftudy of natural philofophy has di (covered l'ome

apparent irregularity, according to our manner of

conception. The refractions, the aberration of light,

the nutation of the axis of the earth, have all been

reduced to a calculation. Afterwards was found out

the irregularity of tire refractions upon final 1 emi-

nences, which perplex aftronomers. The hetero-

geneity of our globe will puzzle the mathematicians

;

and earthquakes will perhaps do fo more than all the

reft. I have probably obferved to you before, that

4 K 2 I am
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1 am convinced, that Italy was a chain of volcanos,

of which we know only fome of the links. I have

found lavas exactly like that of Vefuvius in the whole
way from Florence to Naples, and in places, where
there was not any fufpicion of volcanos. All the

lakes of Italy, which I have feen hitherto, exhibit

traces, not to fay evidences, of this.

I begin to think, that the whole earth is perhaps

in the fame cafe with its furface, and was thrown
into the utmoft diforder at fome period of time, of

which no remembrance has been preferved. Laz-
zaro Moro, a Venetian, has gone much farther than

I do : all the mountains, dies, and continents arol'e,

according to him, from the bottom of the fea, by

means of fubterraneous fires. I never heard of his

opinion till after I had formed my own conjecture,

or rather verified the faCt in part of the Apennine,

which I have paffed through. I have had time only

to run over the titles of his chapters.

CIV. Obfervations upon the Currents of

the Sea
,

at the Antilles of America : By
Dr. PeylTonnel, F. R . S.

Read May 6, K g ''HE coafts ofthefe American i Hands
1756

1 are fubjeCt to counter-tides, or ex-

traordinary currents, which render it very dangerous

to chaloupes and other fmall craft to land
; whilft, at

the fame time, the boats and fhips in the roads are

fcarce ever fenfible of them, and feldom incommoded
by
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by them
;
nor do thole, which are out at Tea, appear

to be afteiSted by them. It is however, certain, that

a regular wind conftantly blows, in thefe parts of the

of the torrid zone, from the tropic of cancer, to

the equinoctial line, from the eaft
;
inclining fome-

times northward and lometimes fouthward. This

wind is called * Alize, for reafons admitted by
philofophers, and drives the waters weftward, giving

a total and uniform courfe to that immenfe quantity,

which comes from the great river of the Amazons,
and from an infinite number of other rivers, which
difcharge themfelves into the ocean. Thefe currents

palling to the wefiward, go up to the American
iflands, then to the coafls of Jucatan and Mexico,

and running round in the gulph, return into the great

ocean, by the ffcraits of Bahama, along the coafls of

Florida, in order to purfue, in the north, the courfe

ordained them by the Supreme Being. It is in this

courfe the waters are known to run with an extra-

ordinary rapidity ; they pafs between the great and

little iflands of America, in the great deeps, by an

almoft even and imperceptible motion ; but againft

the fhores and coafls of thefe iflands, which form

this archipelago, thefe currents are very fenfible and

dangerous ;
they interrupt the navigation, infomuch

that it is fcarce poflible to flem thele tides to get to

the eaflward. I remember that in 1711, being in

the bay of la Guade, a point to the well: of Por-

torico, it was impoliible for us to get up to the town

of St. John de Portorico, whither we were condudl-

* Trade Winds.
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ing the bifhop of that town, whom we took on board

at the Havanna in the ifland of Cuba : we fpent

thirty days in making thirty leagues ;
the night was

calm, and then wc loft what we had gained by day
;

and whether we made long or fhort tacks, the cur-

rents drove us to the weftward. It often happens, that

vefiels fteering from St. Domingo, or the other Lee-

ward Iflands, to the Windward ones, cannot ab-

folutely accomplifh it, and are therefore obliged to

get out of the channel, and fteer away to the north-

ward, in order to tack up to the Windward Ifles.

Thefe are daily obfervations, and well known to all

navigators of America.

Beiides thefe regular currents, there are others,

which are called counter- tides, which are obfervable

upon the fea-coafts and fhores. In places, where thefe

flow, the fea rifes in an extraordinary manner, be-

coming very furious without any apparent caufe, and

without being moved by anv wind
; the waves rife

and open verv high, and break againft the fliore,

with fuch violence, that it is impoflible for veflels to

land.
*

It is obfervable, that thefe forts of tides, which
fometimes laft feveral days, and at other times fpend

their violence in twenty-four hours, are more fre-

quent in what they call the bad (eofon, which is from

the month of July to November, than at any other

time of the year : and that, in thefe months, tem-

pefts and hurricanes happen, which throw down and

deftroy the houfes, buildings and plantations of thefe

colonies. I have gone through feveral ofthcfetem pelts or

hurricanes j
the firft in 1712, when I was at fea, along

the coaft of the ifland of Clerave or Bcur.qucn, to

the
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the fouth eaft of Portorico ; the others in the illand of

Guadaloupe and the Grande Terre. The mod fu-

rious were thofe, which happened Auguft 25), 1738,
and the 8th of September, 1740, of which I can

fpeak to my own knowledge ; and perhaps it may
not be difagreable to hear a defcription of them,

which will lead me to my fyftem, or at lead; to fup-

port my conjectures of the caufe of thefe fea-cur-

rents.

Hurricanes are forefeen by a calm, and a frequent

drifting of breezes from all points 3 the fetting fun of

a blood-red 3 little clouds moving with great rapidity 3

the lea-birds, called frigates, and many other kinds,

quit the air, and feek the fhore. By thefe figns, to-

gether with the feafon, in which thefe happen, the

hurricanes are expedted
3

proper precautions are then

taken to avoid the fury of the winds
;
the houfes are

propped, the windows and doors are barred up, and

papers and other valuable moveables are fecured in

chefts.

Soon after, a north breeze fprings up, which comes
to the north-eaft, and from fouth to fouth-eaft

3 the

air is darkened by one continued thick cloud, which
increafes the horrors of the night 3 for it often hap-

pens, that thefe tempefts come in the night, and con-

tinue all the next day. In the laft hurricane, I law

the wind flood at north- eaft,. and blew with fuch

violence, that the largeft trees were torn up by the

roots, their trunks broken to pieces
5
nor was there

a leaf left upon thofe other trees, which yielded to

the fury of the winds 3
the houfes were thrown down,

and the tops of the lugar-mills, which are conical, and

lefs fufceptible of being thrown down, were crufhed

v to
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to pieces ; fcarce any thing remained (landing upon

the ground. Thefe furious winds were accompanied

with a violent rain, which refembled the mid; made
by the agitation of waves, or like waters kept up by

the wind. The temped lads till day-light, and fome-

times continues pretty far in the day. In that in 1740,
towards eight o’clock in the morning, it grew l'ud-

denly calm for a quarter of an hour, and then re-

turned again blowing from the fouth, with fuch vio-

lence, that the buildings and trees, which were de-

droyed by the north wind before, were blown about,

and moved by the fird blad of that from the fouth.

The hurricanes were followed by fo many particular

and furpriting phenomena, which were almod in-

credible, that I dare not report them : however, a

philofopher, who is acquainted with the force and

power of confined air and its eladicity, might admit

them to be true. At the end of thefe, there appears

lightening, and we can hear the noife of thunder

:

thefe are the figns of the temped’s being at an end ;

for the wind foftcns gradually, and all becomes

quiet.

After thefe hurricanes the foreds appeared only

like a parcel of dfip-mads or poles danding
; all the

trees being dript of their leaves, and their branches

broken off made a dreadful appearance, efpecially in

thefe countries, where a perpetual verdure adorns the

trees and fields. Every one was employed in repair-

ing his lodes, and mending the difmal remains of the

frightful wreck.

In 1743, two years after the great hurricane, we
had a dorm lefs violent than the two former. 1 hap-
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penecl to be from home ; and, when the violence of
it was over, I turned out to return to my houie, to
repair fuch Ioffes as I expedited to have fuftained

;

and, in my road, I came upon a rifing ground from
whence I viewed the ifland of Guadaloupe, being
then upon the Grande Terre of this ifland.

I obferved, that the ftorm, which had affedted us

in the night, was now very violent upon the ifland

of Guadaloupe : it was a frightful, thick, black,

cloud, and feemed on fire, and gravitating towards
the earth : it occupied a fpace of about five or fix

leagues in front; and above it the air was almoft
clear, there appearing only a kind of miff

I then knew, that, in order to be acquainted with
the whole force of a hurricane, it muft be found
in the very body of a cloud

;
that is, we com-

monly find the effedts by the impreffions made on
us, whether by winds, rains, lightening, or thunder,

from it. It is from the elements in it thefe effedts

are produced, where the wind or air is comprefled,

and rolling upon itfelf, caufes the ftorms, which
overthrow every-thing. He is unhappy, who happens

to be in the ftream of this fluid ;
for the moft lolid

buildings tumble down ; whilft the villages of little

huts of the negroes ftand unhurt ; becaufe they are

not met by the current of wind. Judge what muft

be the violence of thefe hurricanes, when a piece of

timber of a mill thirty-two inches fquare by thirteen

reet long, which might weigh eight or ten thoufand

pounds, was thrown feveral paces from its place by

one of thefe hurricanes.

It is in the clouds thefe elements, water, air, and

fire, produce their effedts. The water is, as it were,

Vol. 45? . 4 L fufpended
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fufpended by the wind, and fiery places appear m
them, which are neither lightening, ignis fatnus, nor

phofphorus ;
nor does the hurricane end, till the cloud

burfts, and the lightening and thunder come on
; nor

do the imprefiions made by the mixture and ftrife

of all thefe elements blended together, ceafe till

then.

This epifode, far from leading me from my fub-

jedt, which regards the caufe of currents and coun-

ter-tides, is what naturally brings me to it. Thefe

clouds, bearing downwards from on high upon the

furface, form a kind of folid, which comprefies the

water perpendicularly, and forces it againft the bot-

tom. This impulfe, made againft the folid earth

below, adis chiefly upon the Adores according to this

motion ; then the fea is fubjedt to two imprefiions,

one upon the lurface from the ftorm that agitates it,

and the other from the weight and total prefiure of

the cloud that lies over it : this caufes the waters to

circulate at the bottom, giving them a particular

motion along the coafts, which is not perceivable at

a certain diftance from them. According to the di-

redtion of the ftorm, whether eaft, weft, north, or

fouth, of an ifland ; and according to whatever point

of the ifland prefents to the impulfe of the wind, the

waters feparate, their motion is now in two direc-

tions, the current is obferved to go on one fide of the

ifland to the eaft, on the other, to the north •

and, on the contrary, the one to the weft, and the

other to the fouth ; and that depends upon the pofi-

tion of the ifland, according as it refifts the total

motion of the waters at the bottom of the fea. Nor
have thefe counter-tides any regular or determined

courfe.

I ob -
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I obferved, that, whenever we had dorms or hur-
ricanes at Guadaloupe, the counter-tides were very

violent at Martinico and the neighbouring iflands

;

and even in the road of St. Pierre the veflels, that

were moored too near the Ihore, were daflied to pieces:

and in 1750, when the ifland of St. Euflace was fo

ruined by a dreadful hurricane coming in a contrary

courfe, on the ifc of November, we had here the

mod; violent counter-tides.

This is ihe description of one of the mod extra-

ordinary phenomena
;
and, I think, it is the greateft

counter-tide, that has been heard of. On the third

of July, 174.6, a very ftrong current, or counter-tide,

was obferved to the windward of this ifland, Grande

T.erre, Guadaloupe, which came from the ifland of

La Deflrade
; that is, from the eaft. It was flrfl:

perceived about the mole ; the waves broke in,

finking fome of the pailifadoes of the houfes, and

tumbling others down
j
but ih greateft violence ap-

peared about eight leagues from that along the deep

coafl ; for from the mole, the fhore is a drait pre-

cipice of above two hundred feet high. The fea

wasfo dreadful, that it rofe up, and threw fand over

the precipice upon the plain. I never could have be-

lieved it poflible, if I had not feen it myfelf, when
I was fome months after at the Caribbees, which are

along this coafl to the northward of this ifland,

Grande Terre, Guadaloupe, in places where the

fea, driven by the common winds, is always in agi-

tation. This coafl, where the favages have a retiring

place, is formed by fuch precipices of two or three

hundred feet high, and being fo plumb fleep, is a

frightful fight, which way foever it is viewed. Above

4 L 2 the
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the precipices the fea looks like a deep abyfs; the

rocks efcape the fight below ; and, when viewed

from below, thefe precipices feem to be in the clouds,

and their tops over-head look, as if they would fall

upon, and crufli one to pieces every moment. The
dread of the earth’s failing terrifies thole above; and

the fear and apprehenfion of the rocks tumbling upon

one frights thofe below ; and yet, notwithlfanding

all that, the favages go alhore in thefe places, leaving

their barks in little creeks, winch they find below

;

and climb thefe precipices, where goats and kids can

fcarce keep their footing
; and that with an incredi-

ble courage and dexterity.

The place in the Caribbees we went to fee was
agreeable enough, though wild and defert. We
could not fee from thence La Defirade, St. Domi-
nique, Guadaloupe, and Les Saints; our view ex-

tended over the land of this ifiand, which was very

low; and the fea to the northward prefented to us

the Englifh illands Montferrat, Antigua, Nevis, &c.

The trade wind refrefhed the air
; and fome trees de-

fended us from the rays of the fun. It was here we
beheld what was almofi incomprehenfible

; and what
I never could have believed, if I had not feen it.

We found a vafl quantity of fand thrown up by the

fea from the counter tide, of which I am treating :

The fea was fo agitated, and was raifed fo high, that

it palled over the bounds, that God had fet it in this

ifiand. i. The waves rofe along this coafi: to two
hundred and forty feet high, bringing with them the

fand mentioned. 2. The current continuing its

courfe and violence tore away the largeft trees by

die roots along the coafts, and threw up a prodigious

quantity
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quantity of madrepores. In the more low places, to-

wards Port Louis, Pointed’Antique, it run more than

a thoufand paces within land. Here I mull flop, not

daring to declare the end of this tide, for fear of be-

ing difbelieved 3 becaufe I do not myfelf compre-
hend how what I faw could happen, nor imagine

the caufe. What I am to tell you fhocks good fenfe

and reafon, although it is the real truth.

It muft be obferved, that there is a grand bay or

gulph in this place formed by the point called Dan-
tique Ifle Grandterre, and the point of the old fort

Ifle Guadaloupe,. and by the little ifland called Ca-
houane

3 thefe two points are feven or eight leagues

distance from each other
3 the bay being much of

the fame length, extends inwards as many leaguesto

the fait river, or natural canal of fea-water, which
feparates the two iflands. There are feveral fmali

iflands in the middle of this gulph 3 and the coafts

all round are very low. Between Lance Bertrand

and Port Louis, there is a marfh made by the rain wa-
ters, which are confined there by a bank of Hones

and f;nd, which feparates the lake from the fea3 and

the waters of the marfli naturally run towards Port

Louis, and partly towards the Pointe d’Antique : fo

that if Port Louis is not lower, it is at leaf: upon the

level.

The waters of the counter tide forced this bar or

fand-bank into the marfh, and rufired up to the main

land, near two thoufand paces from the fea-fhore:.

they muft have rifen at leaf! ten or twelve feet above

the furface of the fea. The natural courfe of thefe

waters was therefore to defcend towards Port Louis 3.

but this was not the cafe c thefe fame waters, which.

were:
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were To violently driven by the counter tide, inftead

of pafhng out by the natural common way, rufhed

back upon themfelves, and returned into the fea, by

the fame road they had formed for their entrance
;

and not a drop of thefe waters pafled to Port Louis.

This Pointe d'i\ntique was always the ne plus ultra

of the counter tide, as well by fea as by land. I

was at five o clock that afternoon in the town of Port

Louis, and we could perceive no manner of alteration

in the fea. They informed us of the terrible havock

made by the counter tide, above the Pointe d’ An-
tique, about a thoufand or fifteen hundred paces from
the town. I ran away towards the place, but was
flopped by the waters, and trees that were torn up,

which blocked up the way. The more 1 confider

this phenomenon upon thefe places, the lefs I un-

derfland it. The counter tide having finifhed its

courfe, and produced thefe effedts, the waters were

driven to the iflands in the middle of the bay, and

they were covered with the overflowing waters for

leveral days. After all this, let mankind endeavour

to find a reafon for thefe effedts of nature. Thefe

are the obfervations, which, joined to many others,

may lead to a general fyflem for explaining the cur-

rents of the fea.

Obfervations upon certain Cairrents in the Mediter-

ranean Sea.

If the knowledge of the flux and reflux of tides is

of fo much importance to navigation, an acquaint-

ance with the currents will appear of no Ids confe-

quence. There are currents known to be fo rapid,

that
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that, notwithstanding the wind, they are not to be

ftemmed
; fuch as the channel of Bahama in Florida,

and fome others. But there is no certain regula-

tion for thofe other currents, which happen in the

ftraits along the coafts, and even at lea. There are

fcarce any means found out to obferve them j nor

have there as yet been any refearches made after the

caufes; nor indeed have any applied themfelves to

obferve their exadt variations. I do not doubt, but

that great advances would be made in the knowledge
of the fubjedt, if a conliderable number of obferva-

tions were colle&ed, and compared together ; and

that the coming of thofe currents, and even their

duration might be forefeen. The following is what
I have obferved, which I produce in order to be

joined to fuch as may be made hereafter.

Obfervations made at Bizerty, in Barbary, in the

year ly 24.

In the voyage I made into Barbary by the king’s

order, I was at Bizerty, formerly called Hippoza-

ritos : this town is fituated on the northern coaft of

Barbary, in the kingdom of Tunis, within four

leagues weft of the gulph of Carthage, bearing north

and fouth with Cape Carbonaire in the ifland of Sar-

dinia, and in 37 degrees 18 minutes north latitude.

Before this little town the fea forms a fmall gulph,

being about a league north and fouth, by three leagues

eaft and weft. The town was built at the end of this

gulph, upon a canal, which ends in a large pond or

lake, which extends fouthward and weftward
;
three

leagues long and as many broad. At the end of this.

there
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there is a fecond canal, upon which the town called

• Thimida was formerly built : this canal is about a

quarter of a league long, and communicates with a

fecond pond fomething lefs than the former. I can-

not find a reafon why (according to Monf. De Lille,

in the chart for the confideration of the council),

this-pond fhould be called Lacus Dulcis ; for they

both are fait water notwithftanding, and nourifh a

great quantity of fea-filh
j
fuch, among others, as the

mullet, the roe of which they call, when it is dry, by

the name of fcoutarque *.

I had heard, that there were confiderable currents

in thefe lakes j and when we arrived at Bizerty, I

law the waters run out of the lake with fo extraor-

dinary a rapidity, that I took it for a river : but, upon
recollecting what was told me, I obierved, that the

wind was then at E. N. E. that the waters ran out

for eight days with this wind ; and the lake funk a

foot and half by the obfervations I made on one of

the piers of the bridge upon this canal. The wind
then changed, and came about to the weft, and the

water returned with the fame rapidity that it had

run out before. I even perceived on the bank, or

fence, made by the reeds, that the waters of the

fea were four inches higher than thofe of the lake

;

and rofe while the wefterly wind blew. Some days

after the winds lhifted ;
and I faw ,on the fame

* Dr. Shaw (in his favels, pag. 155.) deferibes the lake of

Tunis ; and fays, it is famous for affording a fine profpett; receiving

no fmall beauty from the many flocks of the Flamant, or Phccni-

copterus, that frequent it : and that it is no lefs famous for its large

Sweet Mullets j the roe of thefe dried is a delicacy, and called

BotargO.
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Bay, the waters pafs in, and out, according as the

wind blew eaft or weft.

The inhabitants allured me, that this phenome-
non never happened but fometimes in winter

; and
that the rain-water runs out of the lake, when it is

full, even though the wind be weft. Now it may
be concluded from thefe obfervations, that the winds
contribute very much to the currents of the Medi-
terranean Sea

;
fince they appear to be the efficient

caufe of thole I have defcribed.

Obfervations at Marfeilles.

It is obferved regularly at the port of Marfeilles,

that, when the winds are to the fouth-welt, the

waters are up ; that is, that the waters rife confidera-

bly upon the Ihore, and the quay of the port : and
that, when they are to the north -weft, the waters, on
the contrary, are very low. This fecond daily ob-

fervation concurs with the former to prove, that the

winds may be the caufe of the currents.

But as common matters are palled over with con-

tempt, frequent obfervations, which may be very

quick, are neglected, and people are more ready to

attend to what is more lingular ; fuch as the extra-

ordinary flow, that happened at the port of Marfeilles,

on the 29th of June, 1725, when the waters rofe

over the quay, and into the lbops ;
and as fuddenly

retired. The philofophers of that place mention it..

But I did not fee it myfelf; but I lhall defcribe an

inundation very like this, which happened at Bonne
in Barbary-, which I law, on the fourth of the fame

month, and the fame year.

Vol. 49. 4 M Obfef-
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Obfervations at Bonne (called alfo Hipone) in

Barbary.

On that day, the weather was very changeable ; it

rained in the afternoon
;
and the wind came to the

South-wed; : at eleven o’clock at night it became calm,

and the lea was quiet. I was upon the terras of the

India company’s houfe half an hour before lun-fet

;

and we obferved, that the waters were very high %

when all on a fudden an extraordinary current hap-

pened ; and, in lefs than a minute, the fea-waters

retired fwiftly, and funk ten feet and upwards ;
the

fea-thore became dry more than two hundred paces

from its common mark, leaving the fifh upon dry

land, numbers of which were taken up; and among
others a kind of raii, which weighed thirty pounds.

Three minutes after, the waters entered again with

the fame rapidity,, with which they ran out ; and I

obferved even till night, that thole irregular motions

of the fea diminilhed by degrees;, and that, about

every two minutes, the waters went in and out alter-

nately, loling their motion infenfibly, like thofe un-

dulations made by agitating a velfel of water, which
gradually become lefs by turns.

My reflections upon thefe obfervations would be

unnecefl'ary. I Ihould however add here, what the co-

ral- filhers told me, and made me obferve, on holding

the co: d of the machine, which they call into the fea

for filhing. They obferve, that there are often currents

upon the water, which carry their boats to one fide

;

whilfl: at the bottom of the fea, there is a contrary

current to that upon the lurface;, and that, if they

are not expert in making proper remarks, they often
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lofe their fifhing ; calling their nets to little purpofe,

which being carried away by the current, do not fall

where they intend for finding the coral.

XCV. An Account of Lacerta (Crocodiius)

ventre marfupio donato, faucibus Mer-
ganferis roftrum asmulantibus. By Mr.
George Edwards, Librarian to the Col-

lege of Phyficians.

.Read^May 6, / 'HREE of thefe Crocodiles were
! 7S • fent over ftom Bengal about ten

years ago to the late Dr. Mead, phyfician in ordi-

nary to the King ; two of which he preferved in his

own collection, and prefented the third to the late

curious Mrs. Kennon ; and fince the deceafe of thefe

eminently worthy perfons, they are all become the

property of Mr. James Leman, of London, who
has obliged me with the ufe of one of them to pro-

duce, together with this account, to the infpeCtion

of the Royal Society ; which is the fubjeCt here laid

before you -

y and of which I prefent the Society with

a figure, juft of thefize and form it appeared in, when
taken out of the fpirits (Tab. xxix.). I fuppofe this not

to have been many days excluded from it egg, when
taken. My reafon for this conjecture is, becaufe the

nails or claws on the outer toes do not yet appear

;

which, I fuppofe, may be inconvenient, or at leaft

ufelefs, while it is incloied in the egg
;
which, by its

druggies, might tear its membranous covering before

4M 2 the
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the proper time of its exclufion. A young allegator

or crocodile from North America, here laid before

you by way of comparifon, has part of its nails

wanting on its toes, juil as the above delcribed wants-

them ;
though in a large dried allegator, now in the

college of phyficians, all the toes are armed with

ftrong claws. What is moft extraordinary in this

fpecies, and diftinguifhes it from all other crocodiles,

is the narrownefs of the beak or chaps, which ap-

pears like the bill of the bird, which we call a goof-

ander (merganfer). It has fmall fharp teeth, of

which I frail fay no more, as I have given three

very exadt views of the head and beak. Another

particularity is a pouch or open purfe in the middle

of the under fide of the belly, which feems to be

naturally formed, with round lips and a hollow with-

in, perhaps to receive its young in times of danger
5

as we find it in an American animal call an opofliim.

As I have no pretenfions to the knowledge of ana-

tomv. I afked the favour of my obliging and curious

fiend Dr. Parfons, of the Royal Society, to affift me,
who, according to my reqneft examined it, and gave

it as his opinion, that the opening in the belly was
really natural, it having no appearance of having been

cut or torn open. In other refpedts it hath all the

marks common to allegators and crocodiles
; viz. a

particular flrong fquare fcalinefs on the back, which
in the young ones appear diftindt and regular, but

in the older ones lofe their diftin£b form, and become
knobbed and rough, like the bark of an old tree;,

and in having fmall, round, and oval fcales on their

fides, which in the young ones are no bigger than

rape
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rape feeds ; and the belly is fcaled, to appearance, a

little like the laying of bricks in a building. It has

fins on the out-fides of its fore and hinder legs, as

other crocodiles have It has alfo a great diftinguifh-

ing mark of the crocodile kind, viz. two rows of fins

on the upperfide of the tail, which begin infenfibly

fmall at the fetting on of the tail, and increafe gra-

dually as they advance toward the middle of the tail,

where they become one row, and fo continue to the

end 3 the tail is roundifh at its beginning, but from
the middle, where the two rows of fins become one,,

it is flat like an oar. The four feet have each of

them five toes 3 the hinder feet have only four, which
is alfo a mark of the crocodile 3 all the lefter lizards,

that I have obferved, having five toes on each of

their hinder feet. In the fore and hinder feet, the

third and fourth toes only are webbed together. The
eyes are very prominent, and feem to be contrived,

that they may be carried above the water, while the

reft of the animal is wholly under water, in order,

as I fuppofe to watch its prey on the furface of the

water, or on the banks and fhores of rivers. The
head is covered with feveral large fcales. The beak

is finely creafed tranfverfely, as the ingraving in the

figure fheweth. As I have been very exaft in my
figure, which was worked on the copper plate im-

mediately from nature by my own hand, and in feve-

ral different views, it will exprefs more than can

eafily be conveyed by words. It appeared in the

fpirits all over of a yellowifh olive colour, the under-

fide lighter than the upper
3
the upper fide having

fome dufky marks and fpots, as reprefented in the

print. I do not know, that this fpecies hath yet

been
o
o
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•been figured or taken notice of by any author ; which
is to me a wonder, fince our India Company have

been fo long fettled at Bengal : and this I have

reafon to believe, when at full growth, to be near, if

not quite, as big as the common crocodile.

College of Phyficians,

London, May 6, 175:6.

XCVI. An Account of an unufual Agitatio?i

of the Sea
,
at Ildfarcombe, in Devonfhire,

Feb. 27, 1756. By the Rev. Mr. Prince,

of Barnftable : Communicated by the Rev .

Jeremiah Milles, D.D . F. R. S.

Read May 13, /^~\N Friday, the 27th day of Febru-

ary laft, at fix in the evening, the

weather being then extremely fair, as it had been

for fome time before, and continued for fome days

afterwards, the fea being exceedingly calm, a rum-
bling noife was heard, like that, which ufually pre-

cedes what the failors call a ground-fea, only it was
much louder. The tide, at that time, was above half

ebbed, and retired as far as the head of the key,

leaving the veffels, within the pier, on dry ground :

when on a fudden the fea came on with a great run,

filing the quay to the height of fix feet perpendi-

cular
;
and the water remained at the fame height

near half an hour, but was all the time agitated as

in aftorm. By this means all the veffels were afloat 5

fome broke loofe from their moorings, and on the

recefs of the waters were likely to be carried out to

fea.
,
The conflernation, which this occafioned, gave

no
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no leifure for accurate obfervation, nor could any one

inform me of the exadl diftance from the time of the

firft fwell till the waters rofe to the height of fix feet,

fome fpeaking of four, others of five or or fix mi-
nutes.

It is to be obferved, that the like phenomenon
happened on the i ft of November laft, and the wa-
ters then rofe to the fame perpendicular height.

XCVII. ExtraSl of a Letter fro?n the Rev.

Mr . Holdfworth, at Dartmouth, re-

lating to the Agitation of the Waters ob-

ferved there on the ijl of November,

1 7 5 5 . Communicated by the Rev. Jere-

miah Milles, D. D. F. R. S.

Read May 13, nr ]qave enquired particularly of our pj-
17 s6 ‘ lot-men, and others concerning the

tides in this harbour, who unanimoufly, agree that

there was a furprizing agitation in the waters about

nine in the morning on the firft day of November
laft, when there was a great and fudden fwell

; and

though there was but little wind, yet the boats, riding

near the mouth of the river, tumbled and tofted as

if they would have leaped into each other ; and two
of them broke loofe from their moorings. During

this fermentation (or boiling of the fea like a pot,

as my informant expreffes himfelf) though it was
four hours ebb, the waters rofe as high, or higher

than they ufually do on the higheft fpring tide. This

violent
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violent motion lafied about three quarters of an hour,

and then the waters fell to their ufual height at that

time of the tide, and have continued to flow and ebb

ever lince without any perceivable alteration. I am.

Reverend Sir,

Dartmouth, April 30, . t
.. .

1756. lour molt obedient lervant,

Henry Holdfworth.

It appears by this account, that the agitation of the

waters obferved at Ilfarcombe, on the 27th of

February laft, was not perceived on the fouthern

coaffc of Devonfliire.

XCVIII. An Account ofa Method ofobferving

the wonderful Co?ifgurations of the fmallefl

fhining Particles of Snow
,

with feveral

Figures of the?n : By John Nettis, Do&or

of Pbyfee,
and 0cultft to the Republic of

Middleburg, &c. Tranflated from the

Latin.
t

Read May 13, “l" Had a mind to examine what kind

1 of figured particles icy concretions

confided of. I found an icy Aar of fix rays, with

long Arise joined to them on every fide, (which haw-
ing, together with the rays, angles of lixty degrees,

were wonderfully adorned on both Tides with other

long particles) in the midA of a large veflel of rain

water ^
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water : but my endeavours were fruftrated by the

water, which adhering to the little liar, as I took it

up, was inftantly frozen, and turned its figure, that

was fo exadtly formed, to a cruft.

And, as by comparing the icy ftars, in the fur-

face of the ftanding water, with thofe of fnow, it

feemed to me very likely, that the minute parts of
ice had the fame external configurations with thofe of
fnow, when the air was coldeft, 1 prep red in the year 1

1740, to make the moft minute obfervations, and
the moft exadt drawings in my power of the moft
perfedt figures of fnow, whi.h were not very irre-

gular, the weather being then very favourable for the

purpofe.

I firft made ufe of double convex gifts lenfes

of about an inch focus ;
then I ufed a compound

microfcope confiding of an objedt, and an eye glafs,

or two eye glafles, invented and carried to England
by Corn. Drebelli is, an ingenious philofopher, as

Huygen c
,

in his Dioptrics, and others affert
3 and

brought to greater perfedtion by the induftrious En-
glifh, by the addition of a concave fpeculum, placed

under tire objedt glafs, in order to reftedt a better

light, and render the objedt more confpicuous.

The weather being intenfely cold, the fnow, which
fell, was hard, intire, and pellucid, andfome parti-

cles being received upon a pencil, were placed upon
a plane glafs plate under the objedt glafs : the greateft:

care was taken, that the fmalleft particles might not

be diftolved, either by the breath, or perfpiration of

the hands, left the little angles might, by the leafb

degree of warmth, difappear. And thus, with this

apparatus and thefe precautions, the extreme ex-

Vol. 49. 4N adtnejfc
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a&nefs and equality of the figures of their mofl mi*
nute particles might be obferved and delineated.

borne confided of long round fpiculae
; others ap-

proached to a round figure made up offmall globules ;

but thefe were obferved to be opake, as the air was
difpofed to thaw -

3 but when the air was frody, many
flender hexangular figures appeared, fome of equal,

others of unequal fides ; fuch as are exhibited by
Scheuchzer in his Herbarium diluvianum

y and by
Swedenburg in his Prodromus principiorum

3 p. 2 1 y

and fuch as I have feen in a pitcher, which was co-

vered, in which the water was frozen ; and fuch fi-

gures of the concretions of vitriol, lalts, See. as may be

feen in the works of Leewenhoek, whom I find to be
the mod: faithful and expert in delineating and de-

feribing the minuted natural bodies
; and alfo fuch

as are publiflied by Capellar in his Prodromus Cry-

(lallographia.

Several little dars feemed to me to confid of fix:

oblong, round, hexangular lamella:, or indeed of fix

rays terminating in points ; which little dars appeared

to be formed of fix plane rhomboidal particles. Se-

veral plane hexangular particles of equal fides, or

oblong hexangulars, adhered to feveral of thefe dars,.

either at their extremities, or at each fide of every

ray. Some hexangular lamellae of equal fides were

adorned all round with fix other lamella: of the fame

figure and fize, or with hexangular oblong lamellae,,

and to thefe fometimes there adhered feveral others

more or lefs. Many of thefejiexangulars were orna-

mented with fix rays, and to thefe were fixed the

mod llender lamellae, which were alfo hexangular,

of equal or unequal fides 5 but of equal angles of fixty

5, degrees 5
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degrees ; and to thefe lamellae others like them ad-

hered, fome greater and fome lefs, but moft of the

latter -

y and others various like the fortifications of
cities appeared to be joined to long hexangular fpi-

culae, and plane hexangles of equal fides.

In one day and night I found fifteen, twenty or

more particles of fnow differently formed ; fuch as

Olaus Magnus mentions
;
and in the year 1740, on

the nth, 12th, 13th, 21ft, and 23d of January, and
alfio on the 6th, 23 d, and 2 +th of February, I had
an opportunity of delineating eighty different ad-

mirable figures of fnow, and of obferving their num-
berlefs varieties.

And although a vaft variety of thefe configurations

of fnow may fail or vanifh in the fame moment, yet

the fmaller particles, from their various combination

with one another, conftituting this wonderful variety

of configurations of the fnow, were obferved by me
to be comprehended under thefe following forms,

viz. of parallelograms, or oblong, ft-rait, or oblique

quadrangles, rhombs, rhomboids, trapezia, or of

hexangular forms of equal or unequal fides, whofe

angles are fixty degrees ; and thefe hexangular parti-

cles were far more numerous than thole of any other

form mentioned.

The natural fize of moft of the finning quadran-

gular particles, and of the little fiars of fnow, as well

the limple as the lefs compound ones, does not ex-

ceed the twentieth part of an inch : nor do the more

compound particles the fifth of an inch. For the

natural magnitude or rather fmallnefs, fee fig. 4. 6*

8. 9. 10. 35. 37. 39. 40* 44- to 47. and 61.

Thefe beautiful various configurations to the num-

ber of 91, are in Tab, xx. and xxi.

4 N 2 N. B.
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N. B. Number 57 and 84, are anomalous figures

of fnow; of which there is an infinite variety, that

may be obferved.

XCIX. An Account .of the Copper-fprings

lately difcovered in Pennfylvania : By]o\m
Rutty, M. D . of Dublin. Communicated

by Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S.

Read May 20 ,"W jq the province of Pennfylvania is acop-

per-mine, which affords a fpring, that

appears to have the fame qualities as that Jrifh water,

lately deferibed by Dr. William Henry and Dr. Bond
in the 47th and 48th volumes of the Philofopbical

Franfattions, but is much fharper, for it will diffolve

iron in a quarter part of the time ; and we are affured,

by the accounts tranfmitted from the proprietors of it

of the trials they have made, that it yields the fame
copper-mud or duft as our Cronebaun-water, of the

county of Wicklow, in this kingdom (being the water

above mentioned) which being collected from bars of

iron immerfed in it, for the purpofe of extrading the

copper from the Pennfylvania water, it produced above

half pure copper on being melted in a crucible ; an

experiment, that requires to be repeated, in order ta

afeertain the proportion of copper contained with ac-

curacy ; our copper-fpring of the county of Wick-
low yielding a proportion confiderably larger than

this, viz. 16 parts of copper out of 20 of the mud.
In the neighbourhood is a great abundance of the.

ores of vitriol and fulphur, and the fpring comes

thro’-
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thro’ an immenfe body of vitriol-ore, and the fup-

ply of water is very large, 700 or 800 Hogfheads
flowing in 24 hours.

The water is of a pale-green colour, of an acid,

fweet, auftere, inky and naufeous tafte.

It is very ponderous, and inftantly betrays the great

ftrength of the metallic impregnation by the hydro-
meter; which, immerfed in this water, presently

mounted above the ball, and flood in it nearly at

the fame hight as in a folution of one ounce and
fix drams of English vitriol in a quart of water.

A little of the folution of pot-afhes inflantly pre-

cipitates the metallic parts of this water in grains of

three different colours, viz. ochre-coloured at the

top, green in the middle, and white at the bottom :

and the appearances with fpirit of hartfhorn were
much alike, except that the grumes at the bottom
participated of a mixture of a blue colour with the'

white, indicating more clearly the mixture of Cop-
per.

But iron immerfed, above all other things, renders

the contained copper confpicuous to the eye
; fora'

clean knife, kept in it a few minutes, is covered with

a bright copper-colour ;
and needles and nails kept'

immerfed in it a month in a phial were covered with

a ruff partly yellow and fhining, which feems to be

the copper, and partly a ferrugineous matter, as ap-

peared by the magnet : and that it was partly cupre-

ous appeared by the bright blue tindlure extracted by
fpirit of hartfhorn from fuch parts of the ruff i

as 1

did not readily fly to the magnet; and, if one might

rely on the Philadelphia experiment above-mentioned,,

the proportion of copper fhoulcl be very large.
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It is however certain, that, as in other copper-

fprings, fo in this, here is a very confiderable pro-

portion of the vitriol of iron combined with it, and

by all experiments a much greater than of the vitriol

of copper ; and accordingly, galls added to this water

turned it firft blue (the charadteriflic of martial vi-

triol) and then of a dilute ink-colour; and the corks

in the bottles were blackened.

But the genuine quality, as well as large propor-

tion, of the impregnating fait, will further appear by
the following analyfis of this water, viz. A pint of

it, exhaled by a flow fire, left 400 grains of folid

contents, which were partly green and partly ochre-

coloured, with an intermixture of bluifli and of a

rough, fweetifh tafte, like that of fal martis, and

appeared to be chiefly faline, not leaving above four

grains of indifloluble matter on difl'olving 15)6 grains-

of it, and filtring.

Thus it appears, that the proportion of vitriolic

parts in this water is very large, viz. above fix drams

to a pint or 3200 grains to a gallon; and confe-

quently it is a flronger folution of vitriol than fea-

vvater is of marine fait ; and, moreover, is truly

confiderably the flrongefl of all the vitriolic waters,

that have yet occurred to my obfervation
;

for our

Cronebaun water, in the county of Wicklow, gives but

256 grains from a gallon; Haigh in Lancafhire, (the

flrongefl; in Britain, that I know of) 1920 grains;

Shadwell 1320; Kilbrew, in the county of Meath,

1 530 from the the fame quantity ; fo that befides the

copper to be obtained by immerfing bars of iron, as

in our county of Wicklow water, this water offers

to its proprietors another peculiar advantage, viz. an

oppor-

/
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opportunity of eredting a copperas-work or manufac-
ture of vitriol, like the Hungarian vitriol j efpecially

the vaft fupply of water and plenty of fuel in the place

confidered.

The great ftrength of the vitriolic impregnation,

further appears from hence, that a little of this water,

laid by in a clofet in a porringer, did, by the mere
effluvia, without any lire, form large crufts of green

vitriol on the brims and outlide of the veflel ; which
vitriol, although it appears both by the colour, tafte,

and the tincture ariling from the mixture of a folution

of it with galls, to be of the ferrugineous kind, yet

plainly fhews, that it partakes of a conliderable pro-

portion of copper by imparting the copper- colour,

when moiftened and rubbed on the blade of a knife,

and moreover the indiffoluble parts of the fediment

of this water left in the filtre on diiTolving it, exhi-

bited a bright blue colour on being rubbed, and laid

by with fpirit of hartfhorn
;
an appearance peculiar to

copper.

This v/ater, though juftly fufpedted to be poi-

fonous, if taken in its native ftrength, yet being

lowered with common water it is frequently ufed for

purging and vomiting the country people, and is

ufeful in curing ulcers, and cutaneous disorders, and

particularly for fore eyes.

Dublin, 22d, 4th month, April,

1 75 6 -
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C. ExtraSl of a Letter from the Abbs

Mazeas, F. R. S. concerning an ancient

Method of Painting
,

revived by Count

Caylus. Franfated from the French by

< James Parfons, M. D . F. R. S.

Paris, Nov. 17, 1755.

Read May 27, TT AM to inform you of a difcovery
17 >

6
' made here this year, which my long

illnefs hindered me from communicating fooner.

The Count de Caylus, a pnember of the Academy
of Infcriptions, had undertaken to explain an ob-

fcure paifage in Pliny the Naturalift. This author

(whom I have not now before me) fays in fome place

of his works, that “ the ancients painted with burnt
" wax 5” and we have it from tradition, that pictures

of this kind were very durable.

This was the paifage, that the count undertook to

clear up, in trying all the different ways, that are

poffible, to paint in wax; and after many exoeri-

ments, he hit upon a very fimple method, of which
he made a fecret, in order to excite the curiofity of

the public. For that time, he only thought proper

to fhew one pidture at the Louvre, reprefenting the

head ofMinerva, painted in the manner of the ancients

;

and it was much admired. I faw it, and (hall inform

you by and by what effedt it had upon me ; but let

us firft return to fpeak of the public.

The feveral artifts, who were defirous of knowing:

by what means the count came to make this difco-

very, made feveral attempts themfelves
; but in a

great number of trials, only two are worth men-
tioning. The
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The firft was to melt wax and oil of turpentine

together, and ufe it for mixing the colours. But this

method does not at all explain Pliny’s meaning, be-

caufe wax is not burnt in this way of managing it

:

and befides, this method has two defers
;
the oil of

turpentine dries too faft, and does not allow the

painter fufficient time to blend and unite his colours.

The fecond method is very ingenious, and Teems to

come up to Pliny’s notion very well : it is as follows

:

The wax is melted with ftrong lixivium of fait of

tartar, and with this the colours are ground. When
the picture is finifhed, it is gradually put to the fire,

which increafes the heat by degrees ; the wax melts,

fwells, and is bloated up upon the picture : then the

picture is removed gradually from the' fire, and the

colours do not at all appear to have been difordered :

the colours then become unalterable by the acftion of

the air, and even fpirit of wine has been burnt upon

them without doing them the leaft harm.

However, the following is the count de Caylus’s

method, which is much more fimple ; according to

which the head of Minerva was painted, which was

fo much admired by all the Connoifteurs.

1 ft. The cloth or wood defigned for the picture

is waxed over, by only rubbing it fimp’y with a

piece of bees-wax.

2dly, The colours are mixed up with common
water; but as thefe colours will not adhere to the

wax, the whole picture is to be firft rubbed over

with the Spaniih * chalk, and then the colours are

ufed.

3 diy.VOL. 49-

* Spaniih white.

4 O
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$dly, When the picture is dry, it is put near the

fire, whereby the wax melts, and abforbs all the co-

lours.

It muft be allowed, that nothing can be more Am-
ple than this method ; and it is thought, that this

kind of painting is capable of withfianding the inju-

ries of the weather, and lafis longer than paintings

in oil
; which I will not anfwer for.

The effedt produced by thefe colours upon wax
is very Angular ; nor can one have any notion of it

without feeing it. The colours have not that natural

varnifii or Alining that they acquire with oil
; but

you are capable of feeing the pidture in any light, 01-

in whatfoever Atuation you place it : in fiiort there

can be no falfe glare or light upon the pidture for the

fpedtators : the colours are fecured, are firm, and will

bear wafiiing ; and have a property, which I look

upon as the moA important of any, which is, that

they have fmoaked this pidture in places fubjedt to

foul vapours, and to fmoke in chimnies
; and then

by being expofed to the dew, it became as clean, as

if it had been but juA painted.

This, Sir, is all that regards the new cncanfiic

painting or painting in burnt wax : it comes from

the word encaufhun , which is all that remains about

it : for the ancients have commonly left us the

names of their difcoveries, without any account of

them.

Cl.
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Cl. Obfervations on the Abbe Mazeas’s

Letter on the Count de CaylusV Method of

imitating the antieiit Painting in burnt

Wax : By James Parfons, M. D. F. R. S.

Read July i, r
|

\JJE fubjecft of the Abbe Mazeas’s
I/:>6

JL letter, concerning what he thinks

the encauftic painting in burnt wax, is very difficult

to underhand ; for although the count de Caylus has

made an effiay to find out the method of the antients

in that kind of painting, his fuccefs, in the head of

Minerva, mentioned in the Abbe’s letter, does not

feem to explain Pliny’s meaning. This author is lb

very ffiort and obfcure in moll: things, that a bare li-

teral tranflation of fome parts of his work would
hardly be reconcileable to fenfe

;
and this is no where

more evident than in this very fubjedt.

I confefs I do not pretend to underhand what he

means by painting in burnt wax, though I have con-

fidered it over and over, fince my having tranflated

the above letter. However, it may not be unenter-

taining to the Society, to hear a few paffages of Pliny

taken notice of upon the matter, bv which, perhaps,

fome of the worthy members of this learned body

may enter farther into it.

The two principal methods tried at Paris were

thefe; the Count’s was waxing over the cloth or board,

mixing up the colours with water, and rubbing the

waxed ground over with Spanifh chalk, in order to

make the colours adhere to the waxed ground. The
other was by mixing other ingredients with the wax

4, O 2 and
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and colours and laying it on. In both thefe methods

the pidture is moved to the fire gradually, in order

to liquify the wax, and blend and unite the colours,

and then moved from it by as flow degrees. This

cannot be called burning in wax, nor be counted en-

cauftic painting; unlefs uro
, or the Greek xaiu, could

fignify to liquify as well as to burn, in which fenfe I

never met them any where. And if thefe words
mean only to burn, then encauftic painting can fig-

nify no more nor lefs than painting in enamel; in

which wax, from its very nature, can have no fhare.

And yet at the end of the i ith chapter of his
3 yth

book, he/eems to give uro another meaning: he is

admiring the wonderful effedts produced in dying

fluffs, which being firft fcowered, are laid over with

fome colourlefs material, in whatever pattern they

choofe; and upon being dipped in a caldron of boil-

ing liquor, the fluffs appeared to be finely and vari-

ously painted ;
“Cortina pingit dum coquit ; etaduflae

“ vefles firmiores funt, quam fi non urerentur.” Here
uro muft fignify to boil ; for we cannot fay the burnt

fluffs were become flronger, than if they had not been

burnt.

In the fame book he has thefe words

:

“ Encaufto pingendi duo fuiffe antiquitus genera
“ conftat, cera et in ebore, ceftro id efl viriculo

;

donee claffes pingi ccepere. Hoc tertium accefiit,

“ refolutis igni ceris penicillo utendi
:
quse pidtura

“ navibus nec foie, nec fale ventifque corrumpi-
“ tur.”

—

The clofe tranflation of this feems to be as fol-

lows :

“ It appears, that anciently there were two kinds

“ of encauftic painting, in wax, and in ivory, with a

“ flilus

;
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flilus ; until fhips began to be painted : then this

“ third kind came up of ufing a brufh or pencil, with
<c wax melted by fire, &c.” Now tho’ Pliny ufes the

word pingendi in the two firfl, we cannot underfland

that he could mean the laying on of paint, fince the

inftrument (the ceflrum) being pointed, is incapable of

fuch an office ; and fecondly, becaufe he immediately

mentions a third kind of painting diftindt from, and
an abfolute contrail: to the other two, wherein the

paint with the melted wax was laid on with a brufh
;

and this contrail is very llrong in another paffage in

the fame chapter, where he fpeaks of a famous vir-

gin called Lala, of whom he fays, “ Roms et peni-
<c

cillo pinxit, etceflroin ebore, imagines mulierum
“ maxume.” That is fhe painted at Rome with a

pencil, and with the ceflrum or flilus upon ivory,

chiefly the images or portraits of women.
We cannot help thinking, that what was done with

the ceflrum, either upon the wax or ivory, was mo-
delling or carving 3 for the modellers of this day, in

their compofitions of wax and other materials, ufe

pointed tools to repair and render their figures fharp
3

and the workers in ivory ufe fuch tools of various

points and edges for the fame purpofe.

It will not be amifs in this place to take notice of

the fenfe, in which Monf. Durand puts this paffage, of

which he makes a very loofe tranflation in his hiftory

of antient painting : viz. “ II faut que j’indique ici

en peu des mots ce que c’eft que cette peinture

“ en cire, que l’on perfedtionne avec le feu
: pour

“ cela il faut i^avoir, qu’ anciennement il y en avoit

“ de deux fortes
3
dans la premiere, on employoit la

<f
cire preparee en divers coleurs, qu’on appliquot

“ en
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enfuite fur le bois, fuivant l’efquiffe qu’on y avoit

“ tracee, oil creufee avec un fer chaud
; dans la fe-

“ conde on gravoit de meme dans l’yvoir, avec un fer

<c aiguetardant les contours et generalement l’idee de
£t tout de fujet, apres quoi on appliquot les couleurs
44 pour les Ombres, en laiffant 1’yvoire pour les jours,
f£

et perfedtionnant lc tout enfemble par le moyen
“ du feu, comme on le pratiquoit auffi pour le

u bois.”

Now it is very eafy to fee, that Pliny’s words are

very different from any thing in this tranflation ; and

that this may be more plain, I here give a clofe

tranflation of Mr. Durand's words : viz.
<c

I muff
14 fhew here what this painting in wax is, which was
44

finifhed by fire. It muff therefore be remarked,
44 that in antient times there were of two kinds of
“ this painting

;
in the firft they ufed wax pre-

“ pared in divers colours, which they then put
u upon the wood, according to the defign they had
44 traced out with a hot iron. In the fecond, thcv
44 engraved in the fame manner upon the ivory, with
<c a fharp burning iron, the contour, and generally
a the idea of the whole fubjedt, after which they ap-
u plied the colours for the ffiades, leaving the ivory

“ for the lights, and finiflaing the whole by the
44 means of fire, as they alfo pradtifed it upon
<{ wood.”

Monf. Durand has gathered thefe notions from Pere

Hard, and Boulenger de piBura veterum
;
which are no

more applicable to Pliny, than they are practicable in

themfelves
; Pliny has no fuch meaning, for his

words are very clear, as I have fhewn it before : but

he takes the fame liberty in that paffage of the fe-

male
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male painter, Lala, juft mentioned, upon whom .the

words of Pliny are very precifej
u Romas et penici lo

“ pinxit, et ceftro in ebore which Monf. Durand has

rendered thus :
“ elle peignot a Rome, ou fur le bois,

“ ou fur l’yvoire, comme on vouloit, ou avec le pin-
tc ceau, ou avec de cire coloree.” “ She painted
u

at Rome either upon wood or upon ivory, as (lie

thought proper, either with a pencil, or with co-
“ loured wax.” Now Pliny has not one word of

wood or coloured wax in this paftage
; nor could

he mean any other, than that fhe fometimes painted

with a pencil, and fometimes carved in ivory.

I am therefore inclined to think, that when Pliny

mentions cera in the lingular number, altho’ he fays

pingere
,

yet as the cefirum is mentioned with it, it

muft be underftood to mean carving or modelling •

but that when it is in the plural, as in the following

cited paftage, and of burning the picture, he muft

mean the true encauftic or enamel painting, and the

ceris muft mean a compolition, which was capable of

enduring the lire 5 for which, perhaps, the following

lhort reafons may have fome weight.

It appears in the 2d chapter of his 35-th book*

where Pliny is fpeaking of the Homs imagijium
,
that

modelling was greatly pradtifed, efpecially the bufts

of great men, and of very ancient ftanding. Thefe

were made during the lives of the perfons, and laid

up in their armories, or other repolitories, till their

deaths, in order to be carried before the deceafed in

their funeral rites, and cxpofed to the public, while

an oration was made by the neareft of kin, who
pointed to the image, as he proceeded, in his Elo-

gium upon the virtues of theperfon reprefented : and
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this image was modelled in wax, as our wax-work is

made to this day, and painted in natural colours, in

order to come the nearer to nature. Pliny’s words

are very clear in this ;
“ exprefii cera voltus fingulis

“ diiponebantur armariis, ut elfent imagines, quas co-
<c mitterentur gentilitia funera, &c.” And it is alfo

evident, that in order to take the true refemblance of

theperfons,whofe buds they intended to make for thefe

purpofes, they took off a plaider mafk from the face,

and by way of mould, cad melted wax into it; where-

by they obtained every feature, and afterwards made
it perfedt by repairing with proper tools. This is

fully declared in his 12th chapter of the fame book,

which treats of plailics : wherein after he has men-
tioned Dibutades a potter of Sicyon to be the firff

inventor of forming the likenefs of things in clay or

plader, and of firft making images upon the corners

of his tiles, he gives the invention of taking off mafks

from the face, for making buds, to Lifidratus, of the

fame town, brother of Lyfippus, in thefe words :

—

u Hominis autem imaginem gypfo e facie ipfa

“ primus omnium, expredit, ceraque in earn for-

“ mam gypfi infufa, emendare indituit Lifidratus
c< Sicyonius, frater Lyffippi; hie et fimilitudinem

“ reddere indituit.—crevitque res in tantum, ut nulla

“ figna datuaeve fine argilla derent; quo adparet
cl antiquiorem hanc fuiffe feientiam, quam fundendi
“

aeris.” In a word, they appear, in the fequel of

this chapter, to have imitated fruits, fifhes, and every-

thing elfe, by making clay moulds, and calling the

wax or other matter into them. It is, by the way,

remarkable, that in all thefe cafes of calling or mo-
delling cera is in the lingular number, and mud be

taken
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taken in its literal fenfe, as being a matter very ca-

pable of fiich a manufadture.

Now on the other hand, when that word is in the

plural, fhere is fome reafon to conjecture, that a cer-

tain compofition is meant, capable, as 1 have faid be-

fore, of bearing the fire, or when it is laid upon
fhips with a brufh

; for we can neither fuppofe, that

wax was ever capable limply to bear being burnt, as the

encaujiica pit!ura expreffes and denotes it ; nor that

the ceris igni refolutis was to be limply laid on their

flips without paint, rolin, turpentine, or fome other

matters, both to render it dudtile and fluid enough

not to clog the brufh as it cooled, which every one

muff allow wax would infallibly do
;
and alfo to give

it fuch a body, as that, when dry, it might Hand the

injuries of the weather ; for the heat of the fun would
melt fimple wax, and make it run down in dreams,

without an admixtion of fomething elfe to give it the

neceffary firmnefs.

The following I believe to be the words, which the

Count de Caylus and the French painters have en-

deavoured to follow. Plin. lib. xxxv. chap. xi.

“ Ceris pingere ac pi&uram inurere quis primus

excogitaverit, non conftat
:
quidam Ariftidis in-

“ ventum putant, poftea confummatum a Pruxitile

;

u fed aliquanto vetuftiores encauftte pidturae exti-

tere, &c.”

Here again is the ceris in the plural, where he

talks of burning in the pidture, and where in the

fame fentence he calls it encaufia pitiura. I would,

therefore, humbly afk, whether wax painting, ftridfcly

/peaking, would ever bear burning in
; or whether,

Vol. 49. 4 P according
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according to the count’s manner, a gentle colliqua-

tion by a gradual flow approach of the pidlure to the
firer and as flow a removal of it back again, can be

called encaujllc painting ?

I might add much more to my purpofe, by enter-

ing into the nature ofvarnifhes, pottery, glafs-making,

and furnaces of the antients 5 which would throw
more light upon the fubjedt, and {hew, that they were
well acquainted with what colours would bear the

Are, as well as with fuch as would not ; for Plinv’s

chapter upon the different pigments inuft have been
collected from antient authors as well as from his

contemporaries, and contains a catalogue of thofe ufe cl.

by the painters, which conflfls of a very great num-
ber of articles.

That- the antients were well acquainted with ena-

mel painting cannot be doubted, lince there are great

numbers of their enamel pieces in the cabinets of the

curious in many places. There is one, which is a,

Roman cup curioufly enamelled upon brafs, found at

Froxfield, in the poflcflion of Lord Hertford : there

is a Roman enamelled platter upon the fame metal,,

probably belong to the cup, with figures and in-

feriptions curioufly painted in the enamel, of Leg. ii.

Aug. and Leg- xx.v.v. in Eiitain, a drawing of
which Dr. Stukely made in its colours. (See Buono-
roti's Oflervazzioni on the Duke of Tufcany's Medal-

lions.) And the Dobtor has now an enamelled fibula

of the fame kind of workman fhip ; nor are there

wanting cups with portraits of fome friends enamelled

at the bottoms, wh’ch were ufed inter pacufo, to

drink to their memories j
and I cannot but think it

probable,
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probable, that the enamelled ware of cups, platters,

ewers, and fuch like, which the great Raphael was
concerned in making, many of which are now in
England, were made in imitation of the antients

;

iince in every other part of his art, he was fo clofe
a follower of their mod correct works, and fince the
colours and appearance are exactly the fame m his,

that are upon thofe antient pieces mentioned. All
I have further to fay is, that if there be any-thing
amits in thefe conje&ures, I freely fubmit to the*

judgment and correction of any better judge.

Cl I. An Account of the late Earthquakes

felt at Maeflricht, in a Letter from
Monf Vernede, Paftor of the Wallon

Church there, to Monf. Allemand, Pro-

feffor of Philofophy at Leyden, F. R. S.

Communicated by Mr. Abraham Trem-
bley, F. R. S. Tranfated fro?n the

French.

Maeflricht, May 1, 1756.

Read May 27, f~ ^ H E following are the obfervations,
r 756 - which I have been able to com-

municate to you, relating to the earthquakes, which

we have felt here.

The number of the fhocks has been very confi-

•derable. From the 18th of February to the begin-

ning of Anril no day paifed, in which one was not

4 P 2 felt
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felt, often more. Monf. Hofman has remarked about

80 diftinft ones. I was defirous at fir ft to keep a

lift of them, but I could not continue it. The be-

ginning of my lift is as follows.

Dec. 26, 4 in the afternoon, a flight fhock.

44 pretty ftnart one, but fhort.

12 a very flight one.

124a ftrong one, and of confiderable

duration.

27, 1 in the morning, a fmaller. fliock-

1756. Feb. 13, 4 ~ in the afternoon, a flight and
fhort one.

14, 3 4 in the morning, a ftrong but

fhort one.

18,. 8 in the morning, a more violent

one than any of the preceding.

9 a flight and fhort one.

9 4 a little ftronger one, but fhort.

12 j a very flight and fhort one.

8 1 in the even, a flight and fhort one.

19, 6 in the morning, a ftrong but fhort

one.

20, 4 in the morning, a lefs violent and

fhort one.

There were even lome fucceftive hours, in which
the earth was fcarce at all quiet

; but thefe were only

tremors.

The ftrongeft fhock was that of the 18th of Fe-
bruary, on the faft day. It continued, according

to my obfervation, about a minute and a half. The
next in degree to this was that on the day after

Chriftmas day, which lafted about a minute. There
were
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were fome others no lefs violent, in my opinion, but

of much lefs duration.

In general they were felt more fenfibly in the up-

per rooms than on the ground-door ;
and Ids by

thofe, who were then walking either in the city or

country, and not at all by many. The motion was
hkewife different, mod; commonly, according to the

quarters of the city, and was not the greatdl in the

higheft parts of it.

All the fhocks were not of the fame kind. The
motion was undulatory in thofe of the 26th of De-
cember, and 1 8th of February ; but the undulations

on the former of thefe days were longer than, thofe

on the latter.

At other times there were obferved only a riling

and linking again ; and mod; commonly a lhaking

on one fide. I had fufpended a weight over my
billiard-table fome lines above the carpet ; and I had

furrounded it with billiard balls. I defigned to re-

mark by this contrivance the direction, and, to a

certain point, the degree of the force: but my balls

did not move ; nor did I make the experiment till

after the great fhocks were palfed. With the fame

view Monf. Hofman had exaftly filled with water a

large vefiel, which he had powdered all round : but

he undertook this method as late as I did mine. Once
only fome drops of water fell from the vefiel. A
good number of people pretended to have obferved

the direction
; but, in my opinion, there was none

l'enfible to us.

During the mod violent lhakings there were fome
kind of fialhes of lightning. The whole was pre-

ceded by a groaning under-ground, which, when the

fhocks
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fhocks were weakeft, I could compare to nothing fo

well as the noife of a cart deeply loaded, heard at

a didance; and when they were ftrongeft, to that

of a coach rolling fwiftly under the place I have

alfo heard more than once thefe groanings, when
they were not followed by any fenfible Shocks.

Thefe fhocks have happened in all kinds of wea-

ther, dry, rainy, cold, &c. only I have always re-

marked, that it was calm at the time, and the wind
role afterwards. No hours have been exempt from

them. If they have been more felt in the night, this

was perhaps, becaufe people were then more quiet,

and in their upper rooms ; and becaufe fear rendered

them attentive to every thing.

During the whole time, that we had thefe earth-

quakes, the magnetic needle and the barometer very

much varied. The latter indicated very dry weather,

while it was continual rain.

The weft-wind blew conftantly ail the preceding

fummer.
A little before the fhocks began to be firft felt, we

had Aurora boreales.

When the fky was clouded, there were often ob-

ferved between the clouds red ftreaks like fire. Fogs

were very frequent. The weather was extremely

uncertain. Sometimes it feemed to fet in for fair;

but foon after there arofe clouds extremely low from
the weft.

I proceed now to the confcquences.of thefe earth-

quakes. They were not at all fatal here. The con-

fternation was very great. Several perfons felt very

fingular motions, which they compared to the grea

electrical lhock. Afterwards, they imagined every

moment.

rr
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moment, that there were new ones. The rattling

of glafs-windows was the lead; ambiguous fign.

China fell down from the chimney- (helves.* The
difhes in kirchens (truck again (l each other. Some
chimneys were thrown down. Seveial walls cracked,.,

and l'ome arched roofs were damaged.

In our neighbourhood there happened no worfe

accidents than thefe. At Aix la Chapelle, a woman
was crufhed to death by the falling of a chimney.

Two houfes, which joined, were feparated. The
waters, it is faid, acquired more (Length, as happened

at the end of the lad century. This is what I will net

anfwer for the truth of, not having received fufficier.t

information in that refpedt.

At two leagues diltance from Stolberg there was
formed an opening of about twenty feet long, and

feveral feet deep, from which, it is affirmed, there

arofe thetwofirft days (linking vapours : but it tilled

up of itfelf, and is now almoft intirely clofed. This

is the fad, which has been fo much exaggerated in

the Gazettes.

My father-in-law was curious tojtnow, what was
the effedt in the mines of Houille, in the country of

Liege ;
and this is the account, which he received as

what might be depended upon.

In a mine of 900 feet depth, the workmen were

fitting at breakfafl on the 1 8th of February. Of a

fudden they were puffied violently one againft ano-

ther, fo that they thought, that fome of them were

at play : but feeing, that thofe, who fat alone, were

ffiaken in the fame manner, they ran to ring the

alarm-bell. The overfeer called out to them from

above

4
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above, that it was an earthquake, from which they

had no reafon to be under any apprehenfions.

On the fame day ( 1 8th of February) there wa^ an

extraordinary motion in our waters, particularly in

the Meufe, which was agitated as if it were by a

whirlwind ;
and the Jaur, a fmall river, which runs

through our city, and was full before the earthquake,

funk very low immediately after. In fome places

the waters of wells were troubled ; but they were

not fo with us.

The animals were affedted by the Ihocks. I was

informed, that the horfes and cows made a great

noife, even a confiderable time before
; and at my

houfe the hens and pigeons did the fame.

CIII. An Accoimt of the Agitation of the

Sea at Antigua, Nov. i, 17 55. By
Capt. Affleck of the Advice Man ofWar.

Communicated by Charles Gray, Efq ;

F. R . S. in a Lctte?~ to William Watfon,

F1 R. S.

S IR,

Read jane 3>TTN a letter I had from Capt. Affleck,
i/ 5

6
- commander of the Advice man of war,

dated from Antigua the 3d of January laft, are the

following paragraphs.

“ The year was ufher’d in here by the fflocks of
<c an earthquake, which is the fecond I have felt at

“ this ifland
;
neither of which have been violent

“ enough to do any damage. On the ill of No-
u vembex
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te vember laft, I find you had a remarkably fudden*
“ flux and reflux of the fea at Portfmouth and
“ other parts of the coaft, which was agitated in
* c

like manner, at the fame time, on the coaft of
tc America, and all thefe iflands. The tide rofe
<c here twelve feet perpendicular feveral times,
Cc and returned almoft immediately : the lame at
£c Barbadoes. At Martinique, and moft of the
a French iflands, it overflowed the low land, and
<c returned quickly to its former boundaries. The
“ people at Barbadoes were never more aftoniflied ;

tc
.
the riling water in Carlifle Bay appearing as black

' c as ink, inftead of the clear fea -green.
<c Since I wrote this, I have taken a more par-

ticular account of the flux and reflux above-men-
^'tioned, from an obferving man of this ifland

;

<c who remarked, that here it began at half an hour
<c after three in afternoon, on the ift of November
u laft; and flowed, every five minutes, five feet per-
cc pendicular, till as much after fix, without any
“ violent difturbance on the furface of the water.

P. S. In Martinique, in that remarkable flux and
u reflux of the fea, it was in fome places dry
<c for a mile; and, in others, flowed into the
sc upper rooms of the houfes, and deftroyed
<c much coffee. At the ifland of Sabia, it flowed
tc twenty-one feet ; and at St. Martin’s, a floop,

<c that rode at anchor in fifteen feet water, was
“ laid dry on her broadfide.”

If the Royal Society have not yet had any more

particular accounts of this matter from the Weft-

Indies, the above is at their fervice ; and, with my
Vol. 49. 4Q_ . mod
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moft refpe&ful compliments to Lord Macclesfield

and the reft of the lords and gentlemen,

I remain, Sir,

Colcheter, May Your very obedient

z6, 175 6.

humble fervant,

Charles Gray.

CIV. An Account of a remarkable Foffil,
in

a Letterfrom Edward Wright, M. D. to

Mr. Peter Gollinfon, F. R. S.
r

Read June 3, "T HAVE profited of the occafion of Sir
1 75 6 * Thomas Webb’s going to England,

tcf'fend you the draught of a pretty curious fofiil,.

which you will probably receive about the time that

this comes to hand. This fofiil I difcovered in a
marble table, in an. inn at Ghent, in a tour I made
about a month ago to Bruges, and fome other parts

of thefe countries, in company with our ingenious

and worthy friend Mr. Needham. This table, the

Landlord told us, he purchafed at the fale of an an-

cient family in the neighbourhood, and faid he be-

lieved the marble was of this country, though he

could not be certain.

The fofiil is what is called by naturalifts Qrthoce-

ratites
,
and is one of thofe, which I think is never

found in its recent ftate. They are, I believe, very

rare in England. This is by much the largeft I

have
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have ever had occafion to fee, and exceeds by many
inches the longeft I have read of. So as we can

plainly trace it ; it meafures two feet four inches and

7-1 oths in length, as marked at letters A,B,C, /. (Tab.

xxii.)Fig\. It has originally been feveral inches longer,

as you may eafily trace out by continuing the iTrait:

lines, which terminate its edges, until they meet ill

a point. Thefe fhells are of the concamerated kind,

and in this fixty-fix partitions may be diftindtly

counted, and it mu ft certainly have had a confidera-

ble number more, which are hid by the end part

being immerfed too deep in the marble. As the

end of it does not appear, I have a r Fig. 2. reprefented

the narrow extremity of a much fhorter, but very

diftindt one, in the fame table, where feveral of the

kind are to be feen, but none near fo long as Fig. 1.

the longeft, as I remember, not meafuring above

eight inches. In Fig. 2. at F, the liphunculus of one of

the concamerations pretty plainly appears, and pro-

bably all the partitions have originally had the lame

as in the Nautilus.

In the delign I here fend you, which I took upon

the fpot, with a crayon, and have fince worked out as

accurately as I could with Indian ink, I have pre-

ferved the juft dimenlions of all that can be traced of

this large fhell. The marble, in which it is immerfed,

is of a coarfe grain, and of a dufky brown colour,

interlperfed with a dirty white : of this colour the

fhell itfelf is tinged, and all its concamerations filled

with the ftaladtical matter of the marble.

The concamerations or partitions of thefe follils re-

femble thofe of the nautili, though it would be very

improper to give them that name, for this fhell is

4 Q^2 never

5k- f h
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never feen in the Teas, nor caught at fuch depths, as

we have had occafion to fathom or fearch : hence

can never be claffed among the failors nor indeed

does it feem at all proper for exercifing that function,

from its long narrow pointed fhape, fo very different

from that boat-like figure requisite for failing. Its

concamerations feem principally intended for per-

forming the motions neceifary to the animal, at the

bottom of the fea, and at greater depths, from whence
it does not feem ever to rife to any confiderable

height.

Brufleis, May 18, Edw. Wright.
1756. C>

CV. An Account of the Orthoceratites

:

In a Letter from Edward Wright, M. D.
to Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S.

S I R,

Read Jane 17, "JT HAD the honour of fending you

X fome time ago a drawing and fhort

account of a very large Orthoceratites, which I hope

you have received. As you are fo good to accept

favourably my poor obfervations, and to honour me
with your correfpondence, I here take the liberty to

fend vou a few remarks, which the confideration of

this and other foffils, and of the ftrata of the furface

of the earth, naturally lead me to. If I am obliged to

differ from Monf. de Buffon, and other modern the-

ories, it is only for the fake of truth, and its unal-

terable laws 5
it being quite contrary to my inclina-

5 tion.
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ti'on to criticize the works of others, efnecially thofe

of fo learned a gentleman, as the above-mentioned

academician, for whole merit and talents I have a

particular refpeCt, except where the cleared con-

viction, in oppofition to his opinions, forces me to

fo dilagreeabie a talk.

I. The Orthocera' ites is one of thofe fhells, which
are never found in the recent date, and is to be claffed

among Conchce pelagic of the naturalids, which
never approach the diore, but continue always at

great depths of the fea contrary to the littorales
y

which frequent the fliores and (hallow places • and
hence, when found fodil, are eafiiy to be matched
with recent fpecimens.

Pelagian or ocean diells are frequently found

fodil very near the furface, as every naturalid knows,

which proves, that fuch places have formerly been

the.feadhore Hence it is clear, that the caufe, which
tranfported them thither, acted fuddenly ; which
agrees perfectly with the account of the deluge given

by Mofes in the holy feripture ; and, at the fame

time, overturns the lydem of Monf. de Buffon, and

the author of Telliamed, who pretend, that the earth

was for many ages covered with water, and that in

that long courfe of time it was, that the fhells,-which

we now find fodil, were gradually produced; hence

that they are to be confidered as the remains of in-

numerable fuccedive generations of marine bodies,

formerly the only inhabitants of the globe. The
greated depths of the fea, as yet founded, have been

found to be about 3000 fathoms, and the ordinary

depths are about iyo; which makes it evident, that

Were the theories of thefe gentlemen true, fuch foffil

diells
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fhclls ought never to be found at lefs depths in the

earth than from 1 50 to 3000 fathoms.

II. Though foil'll fhells are to be found in almofl

all the plainer parts of the furface of the earth, yet

there are certain very large tradts, where fuch bodies

are never found, viz. the mountains, which feem to

be the remains of the original flrata of the earth. It

is true indeed, that there are many eminences, which
have been by our modern theories taken for moun-
tains,where fea-fhells, and calcareous matter, of every

kind, are to be found in great abundance : but thel'e

are very inconfiderable, and only appear as little hil-

locks, compared with the large mountains, which
contain mines, veins of metal, and precious ftones,

and may be traced in immenfe chains, without al-

moft any difeontinuity from one continent to another;

and from continents to neighbouring and oppofite

iilands, &c. infomuch that ail thefe chains not only

of the old, but li'kewi'fe of the new world feem con-

nected one with another
;
an obfervation, which alone

would indicate the importance of diligently inquiring

into their ftruCture, in order to form a true theory of

the earth. Monf. de Buffon and the author of Tel-

liamed, who endeavour to prove, that all mountains

have been formed by fea-currents, and bring one of

their principal arguments in proof of this opinion

from marine bodies being found in great quantities

in the flrata, of which they are compofed, feem never

to have made obfervations on mountains
; elfe they

might have obferved this remarkable difference be-

tween them and the calcareous flrata of the plains,

that the former contain none of thofe marine bodies,

-though the latter are almofl intirely made up of them.

In
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In the Alps, Appennines, and Pyreneans, no (hells

nor marine bodies of any kind are to be found : in

the Ochels, a branch of the large Grampian Moun-
tains in Scotland, which I have had occafion dili-

gently to examine, I could difcover no marine bodies.

The fame is obferved of all the large mountains of

Africa, and of Afia
; and in the huge chain of Cordil-

leres in Perou Monf. de la Condamine fearched in

vain for fuch bodies. This kind of mountains, (which

indeed alone deferve that name) are chiefly com-
pofed of vitrifiable matter ; and if they are fome-

times found to contain fea-fhells, it is never to great

depths, nor in their original metallic or ftony ftrata y

though fuch bodies are found in great abundance at

the foot of mountains, and in the adjacent valleys,

in which there are many eminences in fome parts

continued in fmall chains, though but of fmall ex-

tent, which contain marble, fea-fhells, chalk, and

other calculable matter, but never any veins of metal,

though we frequently find in them pyrites, ocre, vi-

triols, and other minerals, which have been wafhed-

down from veins of iron and other metals, with

which the higher mountains abound, and have af-

terwards been depolited in the calcareous ffxata of the

valleys.

III. Monf. de Buffon pretends, that all mountains

have been formed by fea-currents ; and a little after-

wards tells us, that all fea-currents are occafioned by

fea-mountains. Is it not natural here to afk, Which
of thefe two caufes pre-exihed ? Can fuch reafoning

as this, a circulus viciofus of the groffeft kind, ever

tend to improve our knowledge, or give us jufl vietvs-

of the works of the great Creator ?
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The learned academician, founds his opinion of

all mountains having been formed by fea-currents,

principally upon two obfervations The firft is, that

they are made up of ftrata compofed of fea-lhells,

and petrified marine bodies of different kinds : the

lecond, that in chains of mountains the prominent

angles always correfpond with the depreffed ones on

the oppofite fide of the valley, in the fame ferpentine

way as we obferve in rivers, the banks of which are

alternately hollowed and prominent, according to the

different refifiance they give to the current of the wa-
ter. This obfervation was firft made by Monf. Bour-

guet, and muft be owned to be curious and intcreft-

ing. Monf de Buffon is of opinion, that thefe two
effential oblervations put together form an invincible

argument in proof of his theory, and fucli as could

fcarce have been expected in fo feemingly obfcure a

point. As to the firft obfervation, that ali mountains are

made up of ftrata compofed of marine bodies, it is

fo far from being true, that no mountains
,
proper!)' fa

called
,
contain fuch bodies : and as to the fecond,

of the correfpondence of the oppofite angles of

mountainous tracts, it docs not at all prove, as he

would have it, that fea-currents have formed thefe

mountains, but only that there have been foimerly

fuch currents running between them, which cur-

rents have given them that form we now obferve

them to have. To affert, that becaufe currents of

water have given them that figure, therefore they

have produced them, is as ridiculous, as if one fhould

fay. that a river had re red its own banks, merely

becaufe it had given them a ferpentine form.

IV.
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IV. Monf. de Buffon, who pretends, that the earth

was at firft entirely covered with water, which af-

terwards dug channels for itfelf, and thus feparated

the fea from the land ;
and the author ofTelliamed,

who endeavours to prove, that this water goes in-

fenfbly off by evaporation ; and who, as well as

Monf. de Buffon, attributes the number of fea-fhells,

found foffil, to the length of time he fuppofes the

now inhabited parts of the earth to have been co-

vered with water, feem not to have given fuf-

ficient attention to an obfervation of confequence,

which is, that the greatefl part of our foffil fhells

are entirely foreign to Europe, and belong to the

Equator or Tropicks. Monf. de Buffon himfelf

feems to have been fomewhat aware, how much this

obfervation might make againfl his theory ; for he ob~

ferves in anfwer to it, that not to mention fuch fhell-

fifh, as inhabit the bottom of the fea, and from hence,

being difficult to be caught, are regarded as unknown
and foreign, though they may be produced in our

feas ; by comparing our foffil fhells with their ana-

logous living fhell-fifh, we fhall find amongft them
more fhells belonging to our own coafts than of fo-

reign ones ; for example, that pedens, peduncles,

muffiels,oyfters, fea-glands, buccina, fea-ears, patellae,

&c. which we find foffil almoft every-where, are

certainly produdions of our own feas. But un-

luckily for our ingenious theorifl, thefe fhells, he

mentions as common on our coafts, are produced in

all the feas of the globe, and are equally inhabitants

of the equator and poles ; though we frequently dis-

cover foffil fpecies of them, which are peculiar

the warmer climates.

Vol. 49. 4 R Sinec
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Since then it is certain, that all our fodil fhells are

foreign to our climates, except fuch, as are common
to the whole globe, we may conclude, that Monf. de

Buffon’s theory is in this refpeCt abfolutely defective.

Befides, we find not only a very great quantity of

foffil fhells and other marine bodies, but likewife a

great number of impreffions of foreign plants, moftly

of the capillary kind, on flates and other dones ; and
it is now certain, that all the fodil wood of Lough-
neagh in Ireland (as in mod other places, where fuch

wood is found) has been produced in a different cli-

mate ; and, if I midake not, has been compared and

found to agree with recent fpecimens from America.

Bones, and even intire fkeletons of rhinocerofes, ele-

phants, and other foreign land animals, are difco-

vered pretty commonly through all Europe and

in Ireland, very large horns of American moofe-deer

have been dug up. All thefe fubdances are com-
monly found near to, or in the fame drata with, fodil

fhells, and other marine bodies ; and all of them,

whether original productions of fea or land, appear

evidently to have been depofited in the places, where
we now find them, by one and the fame caufe. To
account for thefe phenomena, I believe Monf. de

Buffon mud admit a univerfal deluge, fuch as is

related in the Holy Scripture : and if a deluge of this

kind is once admitted, why fhould we adign other

caufes for the tranfportation of marine and terref-

trial bodies into climates foreign to thofe, where
they were produced ? Why, fiy Monf. de Buffon

and the author of Telliamed, becaufe many thoufands

of years feem to have been requifite for the production

of fo immenfe a quantity of fea-fhells as thofe we
£nd
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find every-where foffil ; and belides, fays the author

of Telliamed, their difpofition is fo regular, that ic

is plain the confufion of a deluge could never have

placed them in fuch a manner. But as to the im-

menfe quantity of foffil Ihells, upon which thefe gen-

tlemen infill fo much,they have been milled by ima-

gining, that many parts of the furface of the earth

contain marine bodies, which evidently do not ; and
thefe parts are, as I obferved above, the mountains

properly fo called, in the conllituent llrata of which
no fea-lhells nor marine bodies of any kind, no bones

of land animals nor impreffions of plants, are to be

found. And as to the regular difpofition of thefe

bodies, this could not have happened in fuppofing a

violent commotion of the waters to have continued

the whole time they covered the earth. But is fuch a

fuppolition natural or neceffiiry ? From the leripture

account, I am fure, it is not ;
for the rupti funtfontes

abyjji implies, that this was only to procure water fuf-

fcient for the deluge ;
and that the waters afterwards

receded gradually, and were rellored to tranquillity

before they entirely difappeared, is manifell from the

fame infpired writings. Upon the whole, we may
dare boldly to advance, that we meet with daily obfer-

vations, that dellroy all the fine hypotheles ofour mo-
dern theorills, but not a lingle one in the leaf: con-

tradictory to the fimple, and at the fame time fub-

lime and true account delivered by the facred hifto-

rian. How vain are the efforts of man, when he

has the boldnefs to fet up the chimeras of his own
brain in oppolition to fo much of the truth, as Al-

mighty God has permitted us to difeover from his

holy word, and from the obfervation of his works,

4 R 2 which
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which he has given us talents to contemplate and ad-

mire !

V.The deluge muff have produced very confiderable

changes on the furface of the earth. Many Volca-

nos feem to have been formed at that time by the

accumulation of animal vegetable and mineral fub-

ffances into huge maffes, which have afterwards fer-

mented and putrified, and in procefs of time burff

out into flames. Earthquakes muft have been fre-

quent the firff years after the deluge by the fer-

mentation of thefe heterogeneous bodies, before the

remains of fo prodigious an inundation could be dif-

fipated; for wherever there is any intelfine commotion
in the earths, it’s violence mutt be greatly increafed,

if it meets with water, and by its heat reduces it

into vapour, which we know a6ts with an immenfe
force *. That this muff have been the cafe the firff

years after the deluge, may be inferred from the

abundance of moifture it muff have left, and the

fermentation of fo great a quantity of heterogeneous

i'ubftances buried in ruins by that memorable cata-

ffrophe. There are many obfervations, which feem

to prove, that the earth, or at lead many parts of

its lurface, have differed by fire ; not to mention the

marks of it, which are to be obferved on many mi-

neral fubftances. The artificial production of potter’s

earth or clay is a very ftrong argument in fupport of

this opinion. Potter’s earth, as is well known, is

* This Teems to be the reafon, why places fituated upon the fea-

fhore, or upon large rivers, as was the unhappy city of Lifbon,

iuffer more from earthquakes than more inland Tituations, where

fuel) ciKumftam.es do not concur.

found
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found plentifully in moft low grounds and vallies

between mountainous trads, and where calcareous

ftrata abound. By expofing common flint-ftones to

the confined vapour of boiling water in Papin’s di-

gefter, a clay of the very fame kind may be formed,

and is no more than a decompofition of the flints.

Hence it would appear, that wherever this clay is to

found, there the earth has undergone fome violence

from fire ; and that this has been effeded by earth-

quakes foon after the deluge feems extremely pro-

bable.

The deluge has given origin to many foflil fub-

ftances, and produced many combinations, which
otherwife would not have happened. Chalk is no
more than the ruins of fea-fhells, and limeftone

confifts of the fame bodies cemented together by a

ftony juice. Amber appears evidently to be the re-

fin of antediluvian trees (which are frequently found

along with it at this day) united to the acid of fea-

falt, which abounds in the earth. The reaion of

infeds, draws, &c. being immerfed in amber, abfo-

lutely inexplicable from the hypothefis of its being

of mineral origin, is now no more a fecret 3 for we
know, that nothing is more common than to find

fuch bodies immerfed in the refin of trees. Foflil

fea-falt or falt-gem feems to have been depoflted in

the quarries, from whence it is dug, at the time of

the deluge. All or moft part of pit-coal appears to

be of diluvian origin, for it gives a caput mortuum

,

the texture of which exadly refembles that of burnt

wood. We may reafonably fuppofe large forefts to

have been buried at the time of the deluge, which

have undergone a fermentation and putrefadion in

the earth, fo that the colour of the woody part has

been
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been changed, though the texture has remained en-

tire enough to allow us to diftinguifh to what king-

dom it belongs.—All bitumens, pifTafphaltum, pel-

filaeum, &c. Teem to be no more than productions

of refinous fubftances united with mineral acids,

which have caught fire in the earth by fermenting

with heterogeneous matter, and have thus under-

gone a fort of natural diflillation and exaltation.

Thefe are more than chimerical notions, and are

even demonftrated by experiments ; for amber can

be produced artificially, as likewife bitumens by the

diflillation of refinous fubflances with mineral acids

;

and there is great probability, that pit- coal might be

imitated. I am,
S I R,

Brufleis, June 1 1, Your mod: obedient and
1756.

obliged humble fervant,

Edward Wright.

CVI. A RetraElation
,

by Mr. Benjamin Wil-

fon, F. R. S. of his former Opinion
,

con-

cerning the Explication of the Leyden Ex-
periment.

To the Royal Society.

Gentlemen,

Read June 24, nr Think it neceffary to retraCl an opi-
J 75 6 - n jon concerning the explication of

the Leyden experiment, which I troubled this Society

with
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with in the year 1746, and afterwards publifhed

more at large in a Treatife upon Electricity, in the

year 1750 ; as I have lately made fome farther dis-

coveries relative to that experiment, and the minus
electricity of Mr. Franklin, which fhew I was then

miftaken in my notions about it.

What I mean by the minus electricity of Mr.
Franklin, regards the minus electricity of the Ley-
den experiment only, which that gentleman dis-

covered.

I Shall be very glad to have this acknowledgment
made public j and, to anfwer that end the moft
effectually, I with it may have a place in the Trans-

actions of the Royal Society.

I am,

London, June 24,

1756.

Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient

humble Servant,

Benj. Wilfon.

CVII. An
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CVII. An Account of the extraordinary Agi-

tation of the Waters in feveral Fonds in

Hertfordshire : In a Letter from the Rev.

Thomas Rutherforth, D. D . F. R. S. to

the Rev. Samuel Squire, D. D. F. R. S.

Read July i,

i75 6 - I

Dear Sir,

Have lately had an opportunity of
of making fome enquiries about an

unufual motion of the water in a pond at Patmer-

hall, which is a farm in the parifh of Albury, and

county of Hertford. Mr. Thomas Mott, who is the

occupier of the farm, tells me, that there are two
ponds in his yard, which are parted from one an-

other only by a caufey, which is juft wide enough

to allow of a convenient paffage for a waggon and

driver: the caufey runs from north to South; fo

that one of the ponds is to the weft, and the other is

to the eaft of it. At the weftern end of the former,

which is the head of it, are two drains, one higher

than the other, to carry off the wafte water ; and on

each fide, at the other end, clofe to the caufeway,

is a mouth, or opening, where his cattle go to drink.

The pond itfelf is about eight roods over, and twelve

roods long; The other pond is of the fame fize ;

except, that there is a dove-houfe in the middle of

it, which ftands upon a fmall ifland. On the firft

day of November laft, between ten and eleven

o’clock in the forenoon, his fervants, who were then

clofe to thefe ponds, heard a rumbling noife, ftke the

wind ;
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wind ; and took notice, that three ducks, which
were then in the weftern pond, immediately flew

out of it into the other, as if they were affrighted.

At the fame inftant the water in the weftern pond
arofe at the head of it, fo as to run out of the lower

drain, which was ten or twelve inches above the

level. He did not fee this fwell of the water him-
felf ; but his fervants, who faw it, called him im-
mediately;- and he found, that the water was then

in motion ; and that it had run out of the drain.

It continued to move backwards and forwards for

fome time ;
but he obferved, that it did not fwell

any more at the head, but only arofe and fell by

turns at the two mouths ; fo that the motion was

then from north to fouth. When it arofe at either

of the mouths, it flowed about fix feet beyond what

was then the water-mark. The other pond, during

the whole time, was as calm and ftill, as he ever faw

it
;
nor had his fervants obferved any motion in it,

unlefs what was occafioned by the alighting of the

ducks.

Mr. Mott tells me farther, that Wickham-hall,

which is another farm, about two miles and a half

from him, in the parifh of Bifhop-Stortford, in the

fame county, a pond was moved at the fame time in

the fame manner; and that the firft motion of it

was from eaft to weft. This account he had from

a perfon, who faw it. He adds, that a like motion

was obferved in a pond at Thaxted, in the county

of Eflex : but of this he knows no particulars.

At Royfton, in the county of Hertford, Mr.
Newbell, an officer of the excife, obferved an un-

ufual motion in the pond, at ten o’clock in the fore-

Vol. 49. 4 S noon,
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noon, November i, laft paft. The pond is a large

one, and almoft round. The bank of it, towards

the north, is faced with a brick-wall; and the bot-

tom of it arifes from thence, in a Hope, towards the

fouth. The water arofe from north to fouth, fo as

to go five feet and a half beyond the water-mark.

In his return it arofe againft the brick wall, the top

of which was about one foot above the level of the

water, fo as to run over it. The water afterwards

moved from north to fouth, and back again, five

times before it flopped. I am.

Earley, June 15,

1756.
Dear Sir,

Very faithfully yours,

T. Rutherforth.

CVIII. Some Co?jfjderations on a draught

of two large peices of Lead, with Roman
Infcriptions upo?i them, foundfeveralyears

fence in Yorkfhire. By John Ward, LL.D*
Rhet. Prof. Grefh. and V.P.R. S.

Read July OM E time fince a draught of two
large peices of lead, fimilar to each

other, was communicated to this Society by a wor-

thy member, Henry Stuart Stevens, Efquire (1).

The account then given of them, which accom-

(1) January 31, 1754.

panied
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panied the draught, was as follows :
<l They were

,c found in February 1734, one foot and half under-
lt

ground, on Hayfhaw Moor, belonging to Sir

“ John Ingilby, baronet, in the manor of Dacre,
u near Pateley bridge, in the Weft Riding of York-
“ fhire. The weight of each peice is one hun-
£t dred, one quarter, and fixteen pounds.” The
form of them, as likewife two Roman infcriptions

impreffed on them in relief, will appear by the

draught annexed to this paper, and reduced to half

the fize of the original (Tab. xxiv.). The larger

infcription, which is placed on the top, may be thus

read in words at length :

Imperatcre Caefare Domitiano Augufto, Confute vn.

And the leffer, on the ftde :

Brigantum.

When this draught came hrft before the Society, I

took the liberty of faying, that I apprehended thofe

peices of lead were part of the tax, which at that time

was paid to the Romans out of the lead mines in Bri-

tain. The reafons for which opinion I now beg

leave to offer more at large (2).

(2) Since this paper was writen, I have found, that another

draught of thofe peices of lead, with a breif account of them, had

formerly been communicated to the Society, not long after they

were difcovered ; and publifhed in their Trarfaftions^ Vol. XLI.
Num. 459. p. 560. That account differs very little from this, ei-

ther as to the form, dimenfions, and weight of the two peices of

lead ; or the time, and place, of their difcovery. But no attempt

is there offered to explain the defign, for which they were made.

4, S 2 But
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But before I enter upon this, it may be proper to

obferve, that Camden has publilhed two Roman in-

fcriptions, impreffed likewife on peices of lead,

which were found on the fhore, at the mouth of

the river Merfey in Chefhire, while he was revifing

his defcription of that country, And the account he
gives ofthem is this : Dum haec recogtiovi

,
afide dignis

accept viginti mafjas plumbeas hie in ipj'o l’tore eru-

tas fuijfe,
forma oblongiori fed quadrata, in quarum

Jiipericri parte in concavo haec legitur inferiptio

:

IMP. DOMIT. AVG. GER. DE
CEANG.

-----

In aliis verc :

IMP. VESP. VII. T. IMP. V.

COSS.

He fuppofes them to have been ereded as a monu-
ment of a vidory over the Cangi

, as appears by his

following words, which are thefe
: ^uod motiumentum

evideatur erebium fuiffe ob vibloriam in Cargos
(3 )

.

And this he fuppofes to have been done in the reign

of Domitian, while Julius Agricola was propraetor

in Britain. It is plain from the words, a fide dignis

accepi
,

that Camden himfelf had not feen thole

(3) Britann. p. 463, edit. 1607.

peices
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peices of lead. However from his defcription of
them, as imperfedt as it is (for he neither gives ug

their weight, nor dimenfions) it feems highly pro-

bable, that they were of the fame kind, and defigned

for the fame ufe, with thofe reprefented by this

draught. But as Camden confidered them only as

a monument of a vidtory, I fhall now proceed to

offer my reafons for differing from that learned writer

in this particular.

At the time thefe peices of lead were caff, Britain

was a Roman province, and had been fo from the

reign of Claudius. For Caefar,
as Tacitus fais, was

the firft Roman, who invaded Britain but did little

more, than fhow it to his fucceffors. After which
the civil wars, and diffentions in the Roman date,

diverted them from any thoughts of Britain ; fo that

no attempts were made againd it during the three

following reigns (4). But Claudius
,
who fucceeded

next to the empire, being ambitious of a triumph,

was prevailed on to undertake an expedition againd

Britain. For thispurpofe he fcnt hither a large body

% of Roman Forces, and not long after coming over

himfelf landed in Kent. The Britons were then go-

verned by feveral independent princes, who not be-

ing able 10 withdand the Romans, fome of them
fubmited

;
and Claudius in a fhort time returning

again to Rome, was honoured with afplendid triumph.

And the army, which he left behind him, not only

maintained what they had gotten, but advancing far-

ther into the country inlarged their conqueds j fo

that during the reign of Claudius
,

as Tacitus informs

us.

( 5 )
Vit. Agricol. cap. 13 .
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us, RedaHa paulatim in formam provincial1 proxima
pars Britanniae

,
addita infuper veteranorum colonia

,

quaedam civitates Cogiduno regi donatae {6 ). Where
by the Words, proxima pars Britanniae

,
muft be

underflood the l'outh eaft parts nearefl the conti-

nent (7).

From this time a Roman governor was ufually ap-

pointed to refide here, as in other provinces of the

empire. And in the next reign, which was that of

Nero
, the Romans continued to gain frefh conquefls

;

though the Britons, who were very uneafy in this Rate

of fervitude, made feveral efforts to regain their li-

berty, and particularly under the conduft of queen

Boadicea, When, as the fame hiflorian relates, Bri-

tain had been loft, if the Roman governor Paullinus
,

who was imployed in the reduction of the ifle of

Anglefey, had not fpeedily returned, and given the

enemy a total defeat (8).

After this no frefh difturbances arofe till the reign

of Vefpafian ,
who affumed the empire near the end of

the year 69. In the year 71 the Roman army under

Cerealis having attacked the Brigantes
,

a northern

people, and very numerous, conquered a great part

of their country (9). And in the year 76 the Silures ,

inhabitants of Wales, a powerful and warlike people,

were in like manner fubdued by Frontinus (10).

The next Roman legate in Britain was Julias

Ngricola
,

a man of equal courage and prudence ;

who in the year 78, being fent by Vejpajian to go-

(6) Ibid. cap. 14. (7) See Horjley S Brit. Rom. p. 33.

( 8 )
Tac. ubi fupra. cap. 16

, j8. ( 9 )
Tac. ibid. cap. 17 .

( 10)
Ibid.

9 vern
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vern the province, marched firft againft the Ordo~

vices, a people of North Wales, by whom a body of

Roman foldiers, Rationed near them, had lately been

almoft intirely cut off; in return for which, having

given them a total defeat, he destroyed in a manner
the whole nation ( i x). After this his view was to

reduce the file of Anglefey, which upon his approach

furrendered to him (12). And winter then coming
on, he applied himfelf to redrefs the greivances of

the inhabitants, and particularly the unjuft exactions

made upon them by the officers of the revenue, in

order to prevent any future difturbances. At the

approach of fummer he drew out his army, and gave

the enemy no reft, by making fudden inroads upon
them, and wafting their country. And when he had

fufficiently terrified them, he defifted, and fhewed them
the allurements of peace ; by which many ftates fub-

mited, gave hoftages, received garrifons, and per-

mited the building of forts. The winter following

was fpent in Themes to foften and poiifh this rude

and uncultivated people, by incouraging and afiifting

them to Buhd temples (13), places of public refort,

(11) Ibid. cap. 1 8. (12) Ibid. (13) The iargeft

and moft beautiful mofaic pavement, which has hitheito appeared

in Britain, was difcovered fome years fince in Littlecote park, near

Ramfbury in Wiltlhire, and now pofiefTed by Edward Popham,
efquire. It feems, by the form and fize of it, to have been the

area of a heathen temple, confuting of two parts, as thofe buil-

dings ufually did, namely, a templujn and facrarium. And from
fome coins of Vefpafian, which Were found with it, that temple

might not improbably have been one of thofe, which were eredied

here, while Agriuola governed in Britain. A print of this curious

remain of Roman antiquity was lately ingraved by Mr, George
Vertue.

and
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and fine houfes ; the noblemens fons were inftru&ed

in the liberal arts, drawn into an efteem of the Ro-
man language and habit, and by degrees the induce-

ments to luxury, as porticos, baths, and coftly ban-

quets
;
which, as the hiftorian adds, apud imperitos

humanitas vocabatur
,
cum pars fervitutis ejfet { 14).

The third campaign difcovered new people, when
marching Rill northward he fubdued all, who op-

pofed him, to the borders of Scotland, where he

built caftles. And the next fummer was imployed

in fecuring and fettling the conquefts, which he had

hitherto made ; fo that the Romans were then abfo-

lute lords of all on this fide. The two fucceeding

years were imployed in frefli conquefts northwards,

and the year following, or near it, Agricola was re-

called by the emperor Domitian. Such was the

date of affairs in Britain during the government of

Agricola
,
when the Romans injoyed the fruits of

their conquefts, and the Britons grew more eafy un-

der the yoke.

In the Roman provinces the next officer under the

governor was the procurator
,
who had the care and

charge of the revenues, and by illegal exactions often

opprefled the inhabitants. This was one of the

greivances complained of by the Britons, at the time

of their revolt under queen Boadicea
,
when they faid :

SingulosJibi olim reges juiffe ,
?iunc binos impotii ; e qui-

bus legatus in fanguinem
,

procurator in bona faevi*

ret (if). Now the taxes levied by the Romans on

the provincials were of two kinds, called tributa

(14) Tacitus, ibid. cap. 21. (15J Ibid. cap. 15.

and
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and veftigalia (16). The former confided cheifly

of a capitation tax, and a tax upon lands
; both

which, as occafion required, had in the time of the

republic been frequently levied on the citizens of

Rome (17). All other duties befides thefe came
under the name of 'veBigalia, and were principally

four : a certain portion of the grain produced by ara-

ble land, which was ufually a tenth
;
payments made

for grazing cattle in pafture grounds, or forefis ; cu-

fioms upon goods imported, or exported
;

and the

produce of mines (18). But this diftindtion, be-

tween the ufe of the words tributum and vetiigai,

is not always obferved by Roman writers. The
rue£ligalia were generally farmed out to Roman citi-

zens of the equeftrian order, who held them at a cer-

tain annual rent, and were called publicani (19). So

Livy, fpeaking of the mines in Macedonia, fais

:

Eas fine publicanis exerceri non pojje (20). And as

this affair was too large and expenfive for the fortune

of fingle perl'ons, it was managed by different focie-

ties, or corporations, who rented one or more fpecies

of a whole province, which were let together. Ta-

citus refers to thefe focieties, when he fais : Fru-

menta
,

et pecuniae vefligalcs, cetera publicorum

fruBuum
,
focietatibus equitum Romanorum agitaban-

tur (21). And Cicero calls them Jocietates veStiga-

liam (22). They ufually redded at Rome ; but had

(16) Cujac. Obfervat. Lib. vii . cap. 4. ' (17) Fejlus in voc.

Tributorum. (18) Burmann. De veftigal. Lib. 1. p .3. anti

Lib. vi. p. 77. edit. 4to. (19) Lib. 1. §. 1. Dig. de cenfibus. L. 13.

princ. ibid, de donationibus. (20) Lib.xLV. cap. 18. (21) An *

nal. Lib. iv. cap. 6. (22) Pro Sext , cap. 14.

Vol. 49. 4 T deputies
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deputies (13)5 and other inferior officers, in the pro-

vinces • who tranfadted their affairs there, and dif-

pofed of their effects.

Pliny obferves, that the lead mine's in Britain were
in his time very large, and eafily worked, as they

lay near the furface of the earth. His words are

thefe : Nigro plumbo ad jijlulas lamina]que Mi'mur
y

laboriofius in Hifpania eruto, totafque per Ga/lias ;

fed in Britannia jtimmo terrae corio adeo large
, nt lex

ultra dicatur,
ne plus certo. modo fiat (if). And

then he proceeds to acquaint us with the annual rent,

at which one of thofe mines was farmed in Baetica
,

the more fouthern province of farther Spain. Mi-
run,r, fais he, in his foils metallis

,
quod derelilla fer-

tilius revivefeunt . Nuper id comperturn in Baetica San-

tarenfi (iq)metallo, quod locari folitum x. cc.m (26)
annuls, poftquam obliteratum erat

,
cclv (27) locatwn

eft. The former of thefe fums makes of our money
fix thoufand four hundred fifty eight pounds, fix

Shillings, and eight pence ;
and the latter, eight

thoufand two hundred thirty four pounds, feven

fhillings, and fix pence
;
computing the value of a.

Roman denary at feven pence three farthings, as Dr.

Arbuthnot has done in his Tables.

v

(23) Zacchaeus feems to have had this office in Judaea, as he

is (tiled and faid to have been rich
;
whereas St. Mat-

thew is only called t£Auvne. Luke xix. 2. Matth. x. 3. Luke v. 27.

(24) N. H. Lib. xxxiv. cap.. 17. (25) Santarenfe was
the name of the mine here fpoken of, as Harduin has fhewn in his

notes upon this place. (26) That is, denariorurn ducentis'

millibus. (27) That is, ducentis quinquaginta quinque mil

-

libus.

Wliat
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What Pliny fais of the lead mines in Britain,

plainly relates to his own time, and fhews they were
then fubjedt to a Roman tax. And as he lived to the

year 80, or near it, that very well agrees with the

dates of the feveral infcriptions on the peices of lead

now under confideration. The earlieft of thefe dates,

which is in one of Camden’s infcriptions, namely,

imp. vesp. vii. t. iMP f v. coss. anfwers to the

year 76, in the Fafti Confulares . And that in the

draught, which is imp. caes. domitiano. avg.

cos. vii. to the year 81(28). And though the

other infcription in Camden has only imp, domit.
avg. ger. without a date; yet, as the title Germa-
nicus appears on fome coins of Domitian at the be-

(28) With regard to this infcription, it may not be amifs to

obferve, that although Domitian held his feventh confulate in the

year 80, as appears by the Fafti \ yet, as he is here ftiled Au-

guftus, the infcription muft refer to the year 8 1 ,
in which he fuc-

ceeded to the empire, upon the death of his brother Titus, and
took the office of conful for the eighth time the following year.

Nor are there wanting feveral other inftances of the like nature, in

which the laft preceding confulate of the Roman emperors con-

tinued to be inferred in their infcriptions, among their other titles,

till they refumed that office again. Thus Oi.ro, p. 181, gives us

an infcription of Trajan, with Trib. poteft. 18, Ccf. 6. Where
the date of his tribunicial power anfwered to that of his reign,

which Pagi obferves to have been the ufual cuftom. Proleg. ad

Diftert. Hypat. §. 6. But Trajan held his fixth confulate in the

year 112, which was the fifteenth of his reign. So likewife in the

Append, ad Marm. Oxon. N. 162, there is a Greek infcription of

Hadrian, with &ripet?%nivo i^tr'icio ro /, {hretjoy to y. that is, Trib.

pot. 10, Cof 3. Though Hadrian’s third confulate was in the fame

year of his reign. And to mention no more, Fabretti, p. 451,
has publifhed an infcription of the fame emperor, in which is,

Tribuniciae poteft. 19, Cof. 3, being but two years before his

death.

4 T a g'ning
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gining of his reign, before he affumed it as a cog-

nomen (29), it is not improbable, that this peice of
lead might alfohave been caft within the time, when
slgricola was governor of Britain.

The method ofcalling the lead, when feparated from

the ore, into large peices of a proper fize, form, and

weight, was very proper ; as well to alcertain their

quantity, as to render them portable, and fit for fale.

And they might be marked with the name of the

emperor for a like reafon, as when it was put upon
the coins ;

namely, to authoriie the lale of them by
vertue of his permiffion. The year likewife, and

the name of the people, where the mines lay, were
neceffary to be added, for the fake of the proprietors;

in order to adjuff their accounts with the officers,

and prevent frauds in the execution of their truft.

And it is obfervable, that the method now made ufe

of in our lead mines is not much different from this.

For the metal, while liquid, is caft in an iron mold
into large peices, which from the ffiape of them are

ufually called pigs ; and, as I have been informed,

are upon an average near the fame weight, with that

fpecitied in the draught. And they are likewife

commonly marked with the initial letters of the name
of the l'meiter, or facftor, and fometimes both, before

they are fent from the mines.

Camden might poffibly take thefe peices of lead

for the monument of a vidtory, by fupplying vidio-

ria
,
or monnmentum vitloriae, before the words de

ceang. for Ceangis j the fame people, as he fup-

(29) See Vail'ant, Numifm. imp. Rom. praeftant. lom. II. ed.$.

i>. 1 1 •?. And Sueton. in vit. Demit, c. 13.

pofes.
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pofes, with the Cangi
; and whom, from the autho-

rity of this inscription, he would place in that coun-
try. But this Supplement will not anfwer, when ap-

plied to Brigantum
, the name of the people men-

tioned in the infcription upon the draught. For
‘Victoria

,
or monumentum viffcriae, Brigantum, would

rather mean a viSlory gained by the Brigantes
, than

ever them. I would therefore Supply the word
vedligal in both inlcriptions, and read vebligal de

Ceangts
,
and veciigal Brigantum

; for the fenfe will

be much the fame in either conftrudtion, as the for-

mer will lignify a tax levied on the Ceangi, and the

latter a tax paid by the Brigantes. Horfley indeed

queftions the genuinenefs of thefe inferiptions in Cam-
den

;
partly from his aligning this Situation to the

Cangi upon their authority, which he can by no
means agree to ; and partly from their giving the

title imperator at the fame time, as he apprehends, to

Vefpafian ,
Titus

,
and Domitian($o). But neither

of thefe reafons appears Sufficient to invalidate their

authenticity. For as to the Situation of the Cangi
,

concerning which our antiquarians differ very much
in their Sentiments, the finding of thofe peiees of

lead at the mouth of the river Merfey in Cheffiire,

is no proof of their having been made in that coun-

try. As twenty of them were found together, it

feems highly probable, they were the remains of the

cargo of Some veffel laden with them, which had

been caff away on that Shore ; but the place from

whence they were brought muff remain uncertain, till

the Situation of the Cangi has been firft fettled. Be-

( 30 )
Britann. Rom. fag. 34 ,

316 .

$
Sides,
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fides, the name of the people is not mentioned in one

of thofe in Camden ;
which might then have been

defaced, or omited by the tranfcriber. And as to

the other objection of Horfley, from the title of im-

perator being given to Vefpafian ,
Titus, and Domi-

tian
, at the fame time, in thofe two infcriptions

;

that the peices of lead, which contain them, mud
have been call: at fome years didance from each other,

has been jfhewn already (31).

As to Camden’s defcription of them, as monu-

mentum erecium ob vifforiam in Cangos, if from their

number he fuppofed them to have been fet together

in the form of a trophy ; how they could well have

been placed in fuch a fituation, I do not apprehend ;

nor have I ever met with any indance of a fimilar

nature. He mentions indeed another infcription upon
lead, found near Ochie hole in Somerfetfhire, of

which he gives the following account : Non procid

ab hoc
,
regnante Henrico v 111, aratro eruta Juit cb-

longa plwnbi lamina in trophaeum olim erecta, et fic

infcripta

:

TI. CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. P. M.

TRIE. P. VII 1 I. IMP. XVI. DE BRITAN (32).

The fize of the lead is not here given
;
but as lie

calls it lamina, a plate, that might indeed be fxed
up fomewhere, as a fort of trophy, or monument.
Which feems confirmed by a coin of that emperor,

(3 1
)
Pag. 695.

(32) Britann. pag. 168. edit. 1607. A more particular account

of this may be feen in Leland’s /IJJcrtio Arturii
, p. 45. where the

infcription is read fomewhat differently.

with
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with the fame infer!ption, and a triumphal arch on
the reverfe, as Camden obferves ; who places it in

the year yo, which anfwers to the ninth tribunefhip

of Claudius. And the like may be faid of another

fuch infeription upon a peice of lead, weighing about

fifty pounds, and found in the fame county j which
is publifhed by Horfley, and is as follows :

IMP. DVOR. AVG. ANTON IN I

ET VERI ARMEN IACORVM (33)..

It was then in the library of the lord vifeount Wey-
mouth at Longleat (34,) ; though upon inquiry I do
not find, that it is there now (35). But it was not

unufual with the antients to cut inferiptions fome-
times on tables of lead. Thus Tacitus fais Ac-
periebantur folo cic parietibus erutae humanorum cor-

porum reliquiae
,
carpuna tt devotiones

,
ct nomen Ger-

manici plumbeis tdbulis infculptum'^6 )i And Dion,

fpeaking of the fame fubjedt, calls them, IaxtrfAoi fxo-

2. 1%frivoi (37). However, thole large and thick mafies

of lead deferibed by Camden, and reprefented by the

draught, feem to have differed no lefs from thefe

( 33 )
birit. Rem. Somerfeijh. num. x. (34.) Ibid. pag. 328.

(35) The Rev. Dr. Stukeley has fince obliged me with a rtiore

particular account of this plate of lead, as it was communicated to*

him by the Right Honourable Heneage Earl of Winchelfea. The
Dodlor fais, it was one foot nine inches long, two inches thick,

three and a half broad; weighed fifty pounds ; and was found in the

ground of the Lord Fitzharding, near Bruton in Somerfetfhire. A
draught of which, with the infeription, may likewife be feen in

his Itinerar. Curief p. 143.

(36) Annal, Lib. II. cap. 69. (37) Lib.LV II. pag. 615,

edit.. Leundav.

5: ElateS '
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plates or tables, in the ufe of them, than they did In

their figure. Nor can I apprehend, the former were

defigned for any other purpofe, than that above men-
tioned. But as they are very remarkable, and per-

haps the fingular remains of that kind, relating to

the Roman government, either here in Britain, or

any other part of their dominions
;
they may deferve

the further confideration of the curious, in their in-

quiries into thefe lubjects.

CIX. Two EJJays addrejfed to the Rev.

James Bradley, D. D and Aftro?n . Reg.

by Mr. Charles Walmefley, F. R. S.

Read Nov. 4,

1756.

Reverend Sir,

HAVE taken the liberty to addrefs to

you two little efiays, that relate to

aftronomv ; for as no one is more mailer of that fei-
* *

ence, or has enriched it with greater difeoveries, than

yourfelf, you can bed judge of the worth and ufe of

any performance in that kind. The firil efifay is a

Theory on the Preceflion of the Equinoxes, and the

Nutation of the Earth's Axis

;

which, as it is in-

debted to you for the difeovery of the caufe, on

which it is founded, as alfo for the fettling of the

effedts, with which its refult is to be compared, ought

to be laid before you as a homage, that of right is due.

You expreiled a defire of a theory on that fubjedt:

I have therefore examined, according to the principle

ofgravityi
what motions may be produced in the

globe
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globe of the earth by the actions of the fun and moon,
and have endeavoured to determine their precife

quantity and laws of variation. You obferved your-

lelf, that the fuppofition you made ufe of, of the

earth’s pole moving round the periphery of a circle,

whofe center reprefented the mean place of the pole,

was not exadt : and in effedt, as theory (hews there are

two equations arifing from the fun’s adtion, and as

many from the adtion of the moon, to be ufed in

fettling the true place of the pole, the fimple motion

in the circle cannot anfwer accurately to the compo-
fition of thefe feveral motions ; and it is from thence

proceeded that furprizing difference you found be-

twixt the polar diltances calculated on that fuppofi-

tion, and thofe obferved, in the flar a, Cajjiopea
,

in

the year ij 38, and in ti ttrfse majoris in the year

174,0 and 1741 ; which diltances, if computed from
the theory, as here laid down, agree with the obfer-

vations as nearly as the others. This appears in the

tables that are added of thefe computations. You
alfo inhnuated it would be proper to examine, whe-
ther the pofition of the moon’s apogee had not a

fhare of influence in thefe apparent motions of the

ftars. I therefore confidered that point, but found,

as you will fee in the fifth proportion, that the di-

minution of the moon’s adtion in the higher part of

its orbit is fo compenfated by the increafe of the

fame adtion in the lower part, that in the whole re-

volution of the moon no alteration arifes, whatever

be the fituation of the nodes.

The fecond elfay is a Theory of the Irregularities,

that may be occafioned in the annual Motion of the

Earth by the Actions of Jupiter and Saturn. I was

Vol. 49. 4U led
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led into this refearch by reflecting upon that queftion,

debated among the aftronomers for fo many ages

paft,whether the mean inclination of the two planes of

the ecliptic and equator fuffers any change or remains

invariable. Confldering then what caufe could pro-

duce a change in this inclination, I eafily conceived,

that if the adtion of Jupiter had lufficient power
to alter the plane of the earth’s orbit, with re-

fpeCt to its own, by making their common inter-

fcCtion recede, in the fame manner as the fun’s aCfion

operates on the lunar orbit, an alteration in the obli-

quity of the ecliptic would neceffarily follow $ and

upon clofer examination it appeared, thatJupiter really

caufed the earth to deviate in its courfe, and gave a

retrograde motion to the line of interfeCtion of their

orbits
; and further, that according to the prefent fi-

tuation of that line, its regrefs was fuch, as to have

occafloned a gradual diminution in the obliquity of

the ecliptic for many ages paft : by which means that

queftion feems decided. The reafon, why the aftro-

nomers have not hitherto been able to fettle that

point, is, becaufe this variation proceeds at fo flow

a rate, that the obfervations of the ancients are not

fufficiendy ex ad: to afcertain the fmall diminution,

that has happened fince their time. I have endea-

voured to fix the laws, quantity and period of this

variation. From the fame caufe are alfo computed
a progreflive motion occafloned in the earth’s aphely,

and a fmall regreflive one in the equinodial points :

in all which is added the little (hare of influence,

that belongs to Saturn. In the laft propofltion are

deduced fome inequalities, that occur in certain ele-

ments of the earth’s theory, that have hitherto been

fuppofed
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fuppofed invariable. Thefe, as they are very fmall,

I have only added in that view, that you, who know
the bed what degree of precifion may be expedted

from aftronomical obfervations, may judge whether
they are worth notice or not.

1 muft obferve, that fome of the points of thefe

two treatifes have been confidered by others
j
and if

my conclufions any where differ from them, I leave

it to other geometricians to decide which are right.

All I (hall fay on that head is, that my refult agrees

with the computation of the great Sir Ifaac Newton. As
to the method, I have rather chofen to deduce the pro-

portions by geometrical reafoning, after the manner of

Sir Ifaac Newton > which in refearches of this kind

always appeared to me much more fimple, more ra-

tional, and more elegant, than the long calculus of

an intricate analyfis. Befides, if in the application

there flips any error, it is more eafily difcovered in

the firfl: method.

As a lover of the fciences, I fhould be glad to

contribute to their improvement j but, whether what

is here offered may be reputed a ftep that way, is

left intirely to your determination. I am, with the

greateft relped,

Reverend Sir,

Rome, Dec. 3.

1756.
Your mod obedient

humble fervant,

Charles Walmefley.

4U 2 De
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De Prceceffwie JEqiiinoEliorum et axis 'Terra

Nutatione.

Lemma I.

I
Nvenire vim, qua Sol agit in partes fEquatorias

Terra?.

Efto T (Fig. i.) centrum Terra?, B polus, AT
recta jungens centra terrae et folis, AS^ circulus

centro Tdefcriptus et perpendicularis iEquatori quem
exhibit linea TSy et ^ linea interfedtionis circuli

TAS plani piano Ecliptics? perpendicularis

:

per pundtum fEquatoris S ducatur'*SAf parallels

rectae A T occurrens T^ in M
y et producatur ad P

ut fit *$ P = 3 »SM
y et ex P agatur P N perpendi-

cularis in planum fEquatoris T S. Turn oh fimili-

tudinem triangulorum STMy
S P N, erit ST. MT

:: SP five
3 SM. Sednotum eft,

quod, fi radius terra? S T exhibeat vim, qua fol de-

primit particulam S verfus centrum Ty ^SMexhi-
bebit vim, qua eamdem particulam retrahit a piano,

quod eft piano Ecliptics? perpendiculare, adeoque

3
exhibebit vim P N, qua perturbatur fitus

plani iEquatoris, et efficacia hujus vis ad converten-

dum iEquatorem eft ut PNxST, id eft, ut ipfa vis

PN. Vis autem ST eft ad vim, qua Terra retinetur

in orbe fuo circa folem, ut femidiameter terra? S T ad

diftantiam terra? a foie, et vis, qua terra retinetur in

oi;be fuo eft, ad vim centrifugam in terra? a?quatore in

ratione compofita ex ratione diredta diftantiae terra? a

foie ad femidiametrum terra; et ratione inverts du-

plicata
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plicatd temporis periodici terrs circa folem ad ejuf-

dem tempus periodicum circa axem fuum : unde per

compolitionem rationum, fcribendo S pro periodo

terrae annua et T pro periodo diurna, prodit

vis PN ad vim centrifugam in terras fEquatore ut

x tX ad i. Patet autem vis PN conatum
y" 2, O U

hunc efte, ut convertat aequatorem circum axem piano

TNS^P perpendicularem, id eft, circum axem qui

jacet in communi fedione squatoris et plani

Ecliptics perpendicularis.

Ad squales a pundo S in circumferentia squa-
toris diftantias fumantur punda duo E, et quia ho-

rum utriufque vis conatur aequatorem convertere cir-

cum axem piano TFB refpedive perpendicularem,

conatus ex utraque vi compofitus concurret cum vi

prsdida PN ad convertendum squatorem eique in-

hsrentem terrain circum axem piano TNS^ per-

pendicularem. Ducantur autem reds FG perpen-

diculars in planum ^JT ecliptics perpendiculare,

et fumma virium, quibus ifts dus particuls fugiunt
, . . 6 FGxTG ^ ...

planum squatons, ent —
y-f
—

5 ut patet cx dictis,

cujus pars, qus conlpirat cum prsdida vi PN, cum

fit ad — ut t T ad ST, ent — (reh-FT
quis harum virium partibus utpote oppofitis fe mu-
tuo deftruentibus) live ob fimilitudinem triangulo-

rum FGT et SAIT

\

hsc fumma erit ad vim PN
ut 2 EE ad ST ;

proindeque, cum fumma om-

nium ET’ per totam circumferentiam fit fubdupla

fumins totidem S T ’, erit fumma adionum om-
nium
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mum per circuitum aequatoris fubdupla fummae toti-

dem adtionum in particulam S : quamobrem vis ea,

qua perturbatur fitus circuli aequatoris, ex viribus

pundtorum omnium circumferentiam aequatoris con-

ftituentium colledta, eft ad vim centrifugam in eo-

dem aequatore, ponendo radium terrae ST=i t ut

?
* --— x IT ad I. Si E. T.

2 o o

Lemma II.

Vis particularum omnium extra terrae globum in-

teriorem, cujus fcilicet diameter eft terras axis minor,

undique fitarum ad terram circum axem praedidtum

rotandam eft ad vim particularum totidem in circuitu

circuli aequatoris uniformiter in morem annuli difpo-

fttarum ad terram circa eumdem axemmovendam ut

2 ad 5. Luculenter demonftratur apud Newtonum.

Lemma III.

Rationem motus terrae totius ad motum materiae

fupra globum terrae interiorem ftratae determinare.

Exhibeat C centrum terrae, (Fig. 2.) CK por-

tionem diametri cujufvis aequatoris, EDGK fedti-

onem terrae diametro CK et piano aequatoris perpen-

dicularem
j

fedtio haec et fedtiones omnes huic pa-

rallels ellipfes funt ut notum eft, et fibi fimiles. Ex
centro K ellipfeos ED G ducatur in piano aequatoris

radius KE, eritque ellipfeos femiaxis major, et ra-

dius huic perpendicularis KD femiaxis minor ; du-

cantur item radii alii duo KM, Km fibi proximi, et

centro K et radio KD deferibatur circulus D He fe-

cans Km, KM, KE, in h
,
H, e 5 et radio quolibet

Kr
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Kr defcribatur arcus rn fecans KM, itm, in r, n,

et arcus st arcui rn proximus fecans KM.,
Km, in

s, t. Jam quoniam areola rstn, dum terra revolvi-

tur circa axem CK, fertur velocitate diftantis Kr
proportionali, motus ejus proportionalis erit Krxrswt

five
K r* X. HhX r s

KH unde motus ares totius KMrn
• 1 . • KM^XHh a tt rr

proportionalis erit —
JkTT^'

^gatur « ^ perpen-

dicularis in KD

,

et fi femiaxis major KE parum
excedere fupponatur femiaxem minorem KD

,

erit

HM=HV'xEc

Tt?
quam proxime, adeoque

KM2 xHh_

3KH
KH'xHh HMxHbxEe

.3
+ EH ’

ac proinde fumma motuum

arcarum omnium KMm, id eft, motus totius fedi-

onis erit proportionalis circumferentiae DHD duds
. KH*

. KHxEe n . ^ A r • i*
in 1 . bit autem CA aequalis lemidia-

3 ^

metro terrae majori, CB femidiametro minori, et

AB femidiametrorum differentiae; fit Kk particula

quam minima axis CK, et C denotet circumferen-

tiam squatoris ; turn, quia eft KH. KE::CB .

CA, et Ee . AB :: KE . CA, erit motus portionis

fphaeroidicae, cujus craflities eft Kk, duabus fedio-

nibus parallels terminate, hoc eft, circumferentia

DHD duda in Kkx KH
*

. KHxEe
proportionalis

quantitati
. CXCB xKE 3 xKk . CxCb zXKE*xJBxKk

3 CA* 2CA*
adeoque fumma horum motuum five motus to-

f tius
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tius fphaeroidis circum axem CK exponetur per

-76ZTJ-+
vel, fi D defignet circum-

fercntiam radio CB defcriptam, per
DDxCJxCB

ib +
3 DDxCAxAB tt . ......
' --

. xiincque motus globi interioris, cu-

jus radius eft CB
,
exponetur per

DDXCB 2

16
adeo-

que eft motus globi interioris ad motum terra? to-

tius circum axem CK gyrantis ut Cl

T

ad CA*CB-\-
C —- five ut CA— 2 AB ad C A-\- ~ quam-

proxime, et motus materia? globo terra? interiori in-

cumbentis ad motum terra? totius ut $AB ad iCA
quamproxime. E. /.

Coroll
Eadem ratiocinandi methodo, fi circumferentia

circuli radio CB defcripti revcdatur circa diametrum

propriam, cum motus cujufvis pundti circumferentia?

lit ut iplius diftantia ab hac diametro, motus totius

circumferentia? exponetur per 4 cTK : unde, fi loco

circumferential fubftituatur annulus tenuiflimus, erit

motus annuli ad motum globi cujus femidiameter eft

CB y
ut Acb~ ad ^ nxCB • hoc eft, in ratione corn-

16

pofita, ex ratione materise in annulo ad materiam in

globo, et ratione duorum quadratorum ex diametro

ad tria quadrata ex arcu quadrantali circuli, quem-
admodum demonflravit Newtonus. Atque hoc

padto fi femidiameter terrae minor fit ad majorem
ut 225) ad 230, et tota materia fupra globum terrae

intcriorem
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interiorem diffufa coalelcere intelligatur, uti fup-

ponit Newtonus
,
in annulum uniformem, qui aequa-

torem cingat, erit motus annuli ad motum globi in-

terioris ^4590 ad 485223, etmotus annuli ad mo-
tum terra totius ut 4590 ad 489813.

Hie autem advertere liceat proportionem hanc

motuum, quae nempe derivatur ex hypothefi, quod
tota materia globo terra interiore fuperior in annu-

lum circum aequatorem coalefcat, a vera paululum

aberrare
:

patet enim lingulas materiae particulas in

locis fuis conliftentes non ipfum eundem concipere

motum exterrae rotatione, quern fortirentur, ft juxta

hypothefim illam in aequatore limul colledae fub-

lifterent, DifFerentiam illam motuum, quia mi-

nuta eft, in inveftigatione praceflionis mediae aequi-

nodtiorum, ut minus conftderatione dignam, omiftt

Newtonus. At quoniam nunc temporis, ob nova

Aftronomiae inventa, accuratius inquiritur proportio

virium Solis et Lunae, earumdemque effedtus pro-

prii, differentiae iftius habere rationem operas pretium

videtur, atque ea propter lemma hoc fubjunximus et

in propofftione fequenti ufurpabimus.

Propositio I. Problema.

Inveftigare Prasceffionem mediam iEquinodtiorum

vi folis genitam. Defignet SP^ (Fig* 3-) Alqua-

torem terra, ARL Eclipticam, jTL lineam inter-

ledtionis planorum aequatoris et eclipticae PM perpen-

diculum demiffiim ex pundto aequatoris P in planum
^ETquod fupponitur eclipticae perpendiculare. Sumpto
arcu quam minimo aequatoris P p y

fit PN duplum
fpatii, quod corpus percurrere pofiet perpendiculariter

ad aequatorem, impellente vi in lemmate i°. defi-

nite, quo tempore pundtum p cum asquatore revol-

Vol. 49. 4 X vens

(
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vens defcribit arcum p P, atque hoc padto port: illam

particulam temporis planum -cEquatoris tranflatum re-

perietur in iitum TNpn

,

ac jam eclipticam fecabit

in n

,

eritque arcus L n recellus interfedtionis asqua-

toris et eclipticas five prasceflio asquinodtiorum. In

Npn demittatur perpendiculum Lr, et in TL per-

pendiculum PI, et cum lineae P TV, Lr, lint ut

linus arcuum P p, PL, erit P p. PN : : PI. L r,

et fcribendo B pro finu et C pro cofinu inclinationis

eclipticas ad aequatorem ad radium i, in triangulo

reclangulo Lrn habetur B. i : : L r. Ln, adeoque

fit P/xfi, PN : : PI. L n, et Ln= P
-p^~ : dato

igitur arcu Pp, eft Ln ut PNy.PI. Centro T de-

fcribatur arcus circuli RP perpendicularis in aequa-

torem L P, eritque in triangulo fphaerico L RP
tangens anguli RLP. inclinationis fcilicet eclipticas

ad aequatorem, ad tangentem arcus RP, id eft, erit

^ ad ,
ut radius I. ad PI linum arcus PL, un-

C PAP
CxMT

de erit P

I

=— Item in eodem triangulo

eft B ad i ut M LT ad R H linum arcus eclipticas

RL
,
hoc eft, MT=ByRH. Infuper eft PN ut

PMyMT ex lem:i°; quare eft PNyPI adco-

que et Ln ut R H
,
hoc eft praecefiio horaria asqui-

nodtiorum vi folis gcnita eft in duplicata ratione li-

nus diftantiae folis ab iEquinodtio. Et quoniam

fumma omnium RH*, quo tempore fol periodum
£

fuam abfolvit, eft dimidium fummas totidem PR ,

ideo prascelfio annua asquinodtiorum eft fubdupla

ejus, quam fol in quadraturis iEquinodtiorum, hoc

eft, in folftitiis femper manens eodem tempore gene-

rare poftet. Sit
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Sit igitur fol in Coluro Solftitiali, eruntque L P
et LR (Fig. 4.) quadrantes circiili, et Lr menfura

anguli Lpn five PpN j
hincque in triangulo Lrn eft

Lji five praecefiio horaria aequinodtiorum in hoc calu

ad Lr five ad angulum Ppn ut 1 ad B : eft autem

angulus PpN, du&o perpendiculo ps in radium

PP, ad duplum angulum Pps
,

id eft, ad angulum

PPp qui eft: motus horarius terras circa axem fuum
ut vis quae agit fecundum PN ad vim centrifugam

in aequatore, hoc eft, per lemma 1, ut f
TT

Fig. i. ad 1 ; five quia eft: in hoc cafu
6’ 6

’

MP B
,

et S M= C-,
. iBxC TT

ut - x ad 34
2 SS

eftque motus horarius terrae circa axem fuum
ad motum horarium folis ut S ad f: unde

conjundtis rationibus eft praecefiio horaria iEqui-

nodtiorum ad motum horarium folis ut — x = ad 1,
2 O

et in eadem ratione eft praecefiio annua ad motum
folis annuum.

Praecefiio igitur annua fEquinodtiorum, in hvpo-

thefio quod lol toto eo tempore ftaret immotus in

folftitio, foret ~x-,x36o°, et vera praecefiio annua

foret hujus fubdupla. Sed quia Sol agit non tantum

in circulum aequatoris, ut in hac propofitione huc-

ufque fuppofuimus, fed in totam materiam fupra

globum terrse interiorem fparfam, et globus ipfe mo-
tum hac vi genitum participate debet, ideo minu-
enda eft praecefiio in ratione compoftta, ex ratione

a ad 5 per lemma 2, et ex ratione f A B ad 2 CA
per lemma 3 ;

quare praecefiio annua ^Equinodtio-

rum a vi folis oriunda tandem prodit — x?x-x^4r
4 £ 5 26 A

4X2 x 360°
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x 3 6o
£’=^xfx^x 3 (5o 5

.

Sit igitur diameter terrae major ad minorem ut

330 ad 225?, eritque ^==^-, et, exiftente inclina-

tione Eclipticae ad TEquatorem 23 28'. 30 '. prae-

ceffio aequinodtiorum annua vi folis prodit io", 583.
Sit ratio 178 ad 177 ilia terrae diametrorum, qualem
ex recentioribus quidam derivarunt obfervationibus,

eritque ~=—
, et praeceffio aequinodtiorum annua

«3'>7 f.

’ 7

Si motus communicatio inter globum terra; inte-

riorem et materiam exteriorem fiat fecundum hypo-

thefim Newtonianam
,
quemadmodum expofitum efl

in Coroll, lem 3, et diameter terrae major fuerit ad

minorem ut 230 ad 229, annua aequinodtiorum prae-

ceffio ex vi folis erit — x^-x— — x 360 =9', 124

=9". 7 2 6iv
. Et fi inclinatio Eclipticae ad aequa-

torem fupponatur effie 23 praeceffio ilia evadit 9".

7"'. 2o iv

,
uti invenit Newtonus. ^ E . I.

Coroll. I.

Ponatur cum III. Bradleio Praeceffio annua JE-

quinobtiorum mediocris tota aequalis yo ",3 ; atque

ex ea auferantur 1 o'', 583 et remanebunt 39 ,717
pro praeceffione annua mediocri a vi lunae oriunda,

eritque vis lunae ad vim folis ut 3 ,7 ^3 ad 1, in hy-

pothefi, quod ratio diametrorum terrae fit ; fi verb

haec ratio fiatuatur aequalis— : terra manente uni-
177

formiter densa, ex yo",3 auferantur 1 3 ^75, eritque

praeceffio
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prtecefiio annua vi lunee genita 3 6^,625, et vis luna?

ad vim foils ut 2,678 ad 1.

Coroll. IT.

Sumatur jam in Ecliptica arcus Rq (Fig. 3.) quern

fol dato tempore quam minimo, v. g. horae fpatio,

defcribit, et du£t! qh parallel! reddae RHy
quia eft

ex dictis in propofitione prasceftio JEquinodiorum
horaria, exiftente foie in loco quovis R y

ad praecef-

s C
J‘jf

ffonem mediocrem horariam ut RH ad — live,

cum fit RH. TR::H/j. Rq
,

ut RHxHh ad

—- erit praeceftio vera ad praeceftionem mediam,

quo tempore fol defcribit arcum LR
}

ut fpatium

LRH ad feclorem LER
,

et differentia earum ad

praeceftionem mediam ut triangulum TRH ad fec-

torem LTR: ideoque, exiftente LR= 45
0

, id eft,

in Oddantibus iEquino<diorum cum foie haec diffe-

rentia five aequatio, quae tunc rftaxima evadit (fcriben-

do D pro circumferentia circuli cujus radius eft 1)

eft aequalis vel j unde emergit The-

orema fequens : Eft motus folis ad motum JEquinoSli-

crum vifolisgenitumy ut radius adftnum duplce cequa-

tionis aquinoffiiorum maxima. Hoc paddo in priori

cafu prodit aequatio maxima fi", in pofteriori 1".

f". In aliis locis haec aequatio eft ad aequationem

maximam ut linus duplae diftantiae folis ab iEqui-

notftio vel Solftitio proximo ad radium, ut patet

;

et additur motui medio ubi fol tranfit a Solftitiis ad

iEquinoclia, et fubducitur ubi fol pergit ab ffSqui-

noddiis ad Solftitia.

Coroll,
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, Cor oll. III.

Ex propofitione generatim fequitur regreflum ho-

rarium mediocrem line* inter fedtionis planorum JE-

quatoris Terreftris et Orbit* planetx cujufcumque

circa terram revolventis efle at vis illius planet* in

globum terraqueam, cceteris manentibus, et cofinus

inclinationis ejus orbit* ad terra aquatorem, con-

jundtim.

Propositio II. Problem a.

Invenire inxqualitatem Prxceflionis ./Equinodtio-

rum, qu* pendec a vario fitu Nodorum Lun*.

Sunto SLD (Fig. 5.) ./Equator, EAFL Eclip-

tica fecans iEquatorem in L, E ./Equinodtium ver-

num, L autumnale, GFD orbis lun* fecans aqua-

torem in D et eclinticam in F, AG S circulus maxi-

mus perpendicularis in /Equatorem, et funto S D,
GD quadrantes circuli. Durn Nodus F dtfcribit

arcum horarium ecliptic* Fj\ vi lun* transferatur

interfedtio D per arcum jDd, et defcribatur circulus

Sd exhibens litum xquatoris poft horam elapfam,

fecetque Eclipticam in n
i

et ducantur in aquatorem
perpendicula Dg

,
Lr. Edo b finus ad radium 1 et

c cofinus inclinationis, eo tempore, orbis lunaris ad

terra aquatorem ; exiftente, ut prius, B finu et C
cofinu inclinationis Ecliptic* five inclinationis medi-

ocris orbit* lunaris ad dEquatorem : Eritque (per

Coroll. 3. prop, praeced.) regreffus horarius medio-

cris interledtionis planorum /Equatoris et Ecliptic*

vi lun* genitus ad Dd
,
regreflum fcilicet mediocrem

horarium interfedtionis planorum ./Equatoris et or-

bit*
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bitse lunaris, ut C ad c ; eft autem Ffad regrefTum

prsdidtum interfedtionis planorum iEquatoris et E-
clipticse ut motus medius nodorum lunarium ad mo-
tum medium TEquinoctiorum vi lunae genitum, quam
rationem pono elfe K ad j j eft ergo Ff Dd::Cx
K. c ;

fed eft Dd. Dg : : i. b, et Dg. Lr : : i ad

finum arcus LS quern voco k, eftque Lr. Ln : : B,

i ;
under per compolitionem rationum fit Ff. Ln:: B

xCx K. bxcxk.

Per nodum F defcribatur arcus circuli maximi FC
perpendicularis in S L, et ex principiis Trigonome-

tric Spherics eft Cof. FL ad radium i ut Cotang.

FLC ad Tang. LFC-, deinde eft Sin. LFC ad Sin.

D FC ut Cof FLC ad Cof. FDC

:

cum autem an-

gulus DFC fit fumma angulorum D FL et L FC,
eft Sin. DFC— Sin. DFLxCof. L F C+ Cof.

DjFLxSin. LFC. Quo padto, feriptis p pro finu

et q pro cofinu anguli DFL
,

inclinationis nimirum
mediocris orbits lunaris ad Eclipticam, et v pro finu

et u pro cofinu arcus E F, diftantire fcilicet nodi ab

iEquinodtio verno, habebitur Cof. FDL— c — Cq
q- Bpu . Item in triangulo FDL eft b:p : :v: Sin.

D L, adeoque eft cofinus arcus D L live finus ar-

cus LS, hoc eft, k— ~
bS/ b^—f~v-=~xb q—cp 7.

Hinc ergo obtinetur b x c x k—Cq-{- Bpu x Bq—Cpu

— BCq 1—O—B*xpqu—BCp*u z
,

fed feribi po-

teft i pro q et rejici terminus BCp*u z ob exiguita-

tem p finus fcilicet anguli 5
0

. 8 P. Qiiare eft Ln ad

Ff ut B C—C2—B z y.pu ad ^xCxA', et fumma
motuum Ln ad fummam motuum Ff quo tem-

pore nodus F deferibit arcum EF, ut fumma quan-

titatum
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titatum BC—O

—

B z xpu ad fummam totidem B*
CxK, hoc eft, ut B xC xEF-\- C 2—B 2 xpv ad

BxCxKx E F, atque adeo quo tempore nodus tranfit

ab iEquinoftio ad Soiftitium praeceftio aequinodtio-

rum fit et quo tempore tranfit

nodus ab uno .Aiquinodtio ad alterum, pneceffio fit

180^
Ex priori motu auferatur pofterioris dirni-K

dium et remanebit
C*—B*XPX 90°

BXCXKXM P™ diffel
'

ent‘4 ‘nter

praeceftionem veram et mediam, id eft, pro aequa-

tione maxima prseceflionis ubi nodi lunares fcilicet

verfantur in pundtis folftitialibus : in aliis locis patet

hanc scquationeni efte ad aequationem maximam ut

finus diftantire nodi ab Aiquinodtio ad radium, et

additur pncceflioni mediae in regreftli nodi afcen-

dentis ab Asquinodtio Verno ad Autumnale, et fub-

ducitur in ejufdem regreflu ab autumnaii ad ./Equi-

nodtium Vernum. Notandum autem efte Cz—B 2—
2 Cz— i=rCof. 2 x 23®. 28'i-, et Z?xC= 4- Sin. 2x

B* Cof.
23°. 28 'i, ideoque

BXC 2 X X 22 °. 2%%—
bin. J

Tang. 2X 23°. 28'
rx u O—B^XpX 90

r- 03mobrem cvadit -
BCxK'^

90°XzXSin. 5
0

. 8
'1

ryj
,
atque hinc emergit The-“ KxE Ax Tang.2X238

. 28'i

orema fequens : Eft tangens duplicate inclinations

/Equators ad Eclipticam ad Jinum duplicates inclina-

tionis orbis lunaris ad Eclipticam ut radius ad Ji-

num quemdam : tumquc, eft motus medius nodorum

ad motum medium eequinodliorum vi luna genitum

ut finus mox inventus ad Jinum cequationis JEqui-

nodiiorum maxima. Loco finus dupli inclinationis

orbis
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orbis lunaris ad Elipticam in Theoremate ufurpo

propter analogiam fmum duplicate ejufdem inclina-

tion^, cum error inde exfurgens lit contemnendus,
ut quifque experiri facile poteft. Eft autem motus
nodorum lunas annuus ip°. 20 t, et motus ff£qui~

nodtiorum annuus vi lunte genitus 39 ', 717 ex Co-
roll. 1. prop. 1, exiftente ratione diametrorum terra

asquali proindeque eft K~ 1753. Idem iEqni-

nodtiorum motus, exiftente — ratione diametrorum
177

terra, eft 35", 625, atque adco K~i90 1. Unde
in priori cafu prodit aequatio fEquinodtiorum maxi-
ma 15?'. 38'"} in pofteriori 18". 16 ". E. I.

Co r o L L.

Ex hac propofttione Praceflio iEquinodtiorum vi

luna3 genita pro tempore dato proportionalis eft quan-

titati bxcxk five BC-^Cl—B 2 xpu : maxima ergo eft

ubi nodus lun$ afcendens verfatur in principio Arietis,

tunc enim eft zx=— 1 j
minima autem, ubi idem

nodus tranfit in lignum libra, ob u— 1 eo in cafu.

Unde, quoniam pracefiio annua vi lunas genita eft

36", 625
aaqu alis ^^2 xBxC—

C

2
- -B 2 xpiij vel BxC

xlix C— C1— B r xpu
:>
nulla habita ratione muta-

tionis fitus nodorum per id temporis fadtae, diffe-

rentia inter praceftionem annuam mediocrem et maxi-

mam erit
3^,717 — 3Q

7/
,
7i7^ 2 XSin. 5°,

Tang. 2X230
. 28'iB X C

1 625X2 Sin. 5
0

. 8'£

Tang. 2X23°. 28's
*

Igitur, Eft tangens duplicated inclinationis Ecliptic<2

ad /Equatorem ad Jinum duplicated inclinationis Orbis

V0L.49. 4Y lunaris
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lunaris ad Eclipticam ut praceffio annua ILquinoBio-

rum mediocris vi Inner genita ad differential)! inter

prceceffonem mediodrern et maximam feu minimam.
Unde in priori cafu eft hasc differentia aequalis 6 ". 37",

in pofteriori 6 .6
,
proindeque ft tota prasceflio an-

nua ftatuatur 50". 20"', eo anno, in cujus medio cir-

citer nodus lunae afcendens occupat primum gradum
Arietis, prfeceflio aequinodiorum erit 56". 77'", vel

56 '. 26 : ubi autem nodus fubit lignum Libras,

praeceftio illius anni erit 43''. 43", vel 44". 14"'. Et
quia differentia praedida in aliis temporibus eft ut

finus diftantiae nodi a pundis Solftitialibus, facile

habebitur pro anno quolibet, dato nodorum fitu.

PrOPOSITIO III. pROBLEMA.

Invenire Yariationem Inclinationis Eclipticas ad

iEquatorein quam generat vis Solis.

Manentibus iis quas in propofftione prima dida

funt, producatur arcus L

S

(Fig. 3.) ad Vut.LV lit

quadrans circuli, et dimittatur Vs perpendicularis

in arcum pN produdum, eritque V

s

menfura Varia-

tionis horariae inclinationis Eclipticas ad TEquatorem.

Eft autem Vs. Lr: .T I. PI, et Lr. Ln :

:

B. 1, at-

que per propofttionem primam prascefiio aequinodio-

rum horaria Ln eft ad praeceflionem horariam ubi
2

fol verfatnr in Solftitiis quam voco V
,
ut RH ad

»i .
. ^

T/<
;

quarc conjundis rationibus eft Vs. U : :

CxRHBxTIxRH2

TR
,

five, ob TR 1, P7= PMPI

TI=~r eft Vs. U: g yRHy. TH. i ; et fummj

variationem omnium horariarum Vs quo. tempore

fol
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fol defcribit arcum LR eft ad fummam totidem

angulorum U ut fumma omnium fadtorum RHxTH
dudta in

^
ad fummam totidem quadratorum i

?
id

eft, ut— x ad arcum LR
, et Variatio tota qua

minuitur inclinatio fEquatoris ad Eclipticam in pro-

greflii folis ab iEquinodtio ad Solftitium eft ad fum-
mam angulorum U (quae tunc evadit aequalis femifii

praeceflionis annuae vi folis genite, hoc eft, aequalis

— vel - -
j

ut ad arcum L V, ac pro-

• j -\t ' s * * rfXio", 583 iow,583XTang.23°.28 /
4rmde Vanatio tota fit

CX4l>
'= ’

vel
13 * fe75XT.ng. 23 .2j t

unc[e nafcitur hoc Theo-
4 L V-

rema : Motus folis eft ad motum cequmoffiorum vi fo-

lis genitum at tangens Inclinationis mcdiocris Eclipti-

cs ad /Equatorem ad tangentem Variation is totius

ejufdem Inclinationis. Atque hinc Variatio tota eli-

citur in priori cafu aequalis 44/", in pofteriori 57''",

foie fciiicet in Solftitiis exiftente : in aliis locis va-

riatio eft, ut patet, in duplicate ratione finus diftanticE

folis ab Asquinodtio ad radium, ac propterea diffe-

rentia inter femiflem variationis totius et variationem

genitam quo tempore fol defcribit arcum quemlibet

LR eft. ad femiflem variationis totius, feu ad 22'"
— 2,

vel 2 8"'-J,
ut 2 RH — 1 ad 1, hoc eft, ut cofinus

duplae diftantiae folis ab Aiquinodtio ad radium

;

adeoque, dato folis loco, datur haec differentia five

aequatio, quae addenda eft Inclinationi mediae Eclipti-

cae, ubi diftantia folis ab AEquinodtio alterutro minor

eft 47 gradibus j et ubi major eft haec diftantia, fub-

4 Y 2 ducitur
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ducitur. Maxima igitur eft Inclinatio Ecliptics ad'

/Equatorem, foie verfante in iEquinodtiis
; minima,

lole occupante Solftitia. E. 1.

Propositio IV. Problema.
Variat'onem Inclinationis Ecliptics, qus pendet

a vario fitu Nodorum luns, determinare.

Iifdem pofitis quae in propofitione fecunda tradita

funt, jam fit luna in K (Fig. 5.) et defcribatur arcus

circuli maximi K Z perpendicularis in /Equatorem

D Z S, et per pundtum Z arcus Zd exhibens fttum

squatoris poft hors fpatium : fecet autem Z d or-

bem luns in d
,

et lineas Dg
,
Lr

,
in e et q

;

atque

ex pundto P squatoris, exiftente LFquadrante cir-

culi, demittatur in arcum dZ produdtum perpendi-

cularis V t. Defignet P motum mediocrem hora-

rium squinodliorurn vi luns genitum, atque per

propofttionem fecundam eft P. DdwC.c ; et exi-

ftente D S quadrante circuli, ex demonftratis in

propofitione prima fequitur effe zDd:Dd::i:

Sin.DKj habetur autem Dd:De::i:b ;
turn

De : Lq: ;Sin. DZ : Sin. L Z, et Lq. V

t

: : Sin. LZ :

Cof. LZ-, unde per compofitionem harum omni-

um rationum fit 2 P : V

t

: : C x Sin. D Z : b x c x

Sin .DK x Cof. L Z. Eft autem Cof. LZ— Sin.DL x

Sin. DZ -|-Cof. DL x Cof. D Z
,
hincque 2 P. Vt :

:

C: bxcx Sin. DK x Sin. D L+ Cof. D Lx. *

fed in triangulo fphsrico D KZ habetur c : 1 : :Co-
Cof.DK r¥ Cof. DZ

tang. D K live : Cotang. DZ five -g
—m ;

unde tandem prodit 2 P ad Vt ut C ad b x c x Sin.

D Lx Sin. DK -j-be Cof. DL x Sin. DKx Cof. DK.
Summa igitur omnium V t, hoc eft, fumma varia-

tionum
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tionum omnium horariarum Inclination’s Eclipticae

tempore revolutionis lunoe genita, manente fttu no-

dorum, eft ad fummam totidem motuum P ut fum-
ma omnium quantitatum 2 ha Sin. D L x

Sin.DK -f-2 bx Cof. D Lx Sin. D Kx Cof D K in

circulo ad fumma totidem cofinuum C, id eft, ut bx
c x Sin. DL ad C. Poftco itaque, ut prius, motu me-
dio nodorum ad motum medium aequinocftiorum vi

lunas genitum ut K ad r, erit variatio mediocris ho-

raria inclinationis Eclipticas in menfe dato ad motum
horarium mediocrem nodorum Ff ut bxc x Sin.

DL ad CxK, id eft, ob Sin. DL= ~ et c= Cq 4-

Bpu
,
ut Cpqv-\- B p

1 vu ad CxK five ut pv ad

K quam proxime, adedque fumma omnium varia-

tionum inclinationis Eclipticae quo tempore nodus

lunae defcribit arcum EF eft ad motum nodi EF ut

fumma omnium pv ad fummam totidem K
,
hoc eft,.

ut px\ 4~ u ad KxEF, et variatio tota qua mula-

tur inclinatio Eclipticae in regreftu nodi ab uno fEqui-

nodlio ad alterum, eft ad motum nodorum 180° ut

2 p ad Kx EL, quae proinde aequatur
, at-

que adeo per Theorema fequens facile prodibit : Mo~
tus Nodorum eft ad motum JEquinofflorum vi lunce

genitum ut Jinus inclinationis Orbitce lunaris JEclipti-

cam adJinum femiffis Variattorns totius Inclinationis

Eclipticce ad /Equatorem.

Si ratio diametrorum terrae lit — eft motus no-
229

dorum lunce ad motum aequinoftiorum ex prop, ut

1753 ad 1, et ut 1901 ad 1 ft ratio terrae diame-

trorum ftt In priori cafu per Theorema prodit

Variatio-
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Variatio tota Inclinationis Ecliptics 1 1". 5'" in cafu

pofteriori 19". 27": generator autem tempore quo
tranfeunt Nodi Lunares ab uno iEquinodio ad alterum.

In locis inter iEquinodia variatio erit ad variationem

totam, ex mox demonftratis, ut 1 -f- u ad 2, hoc eft,

ut ftnus verfus diftantiae nodi ab AEquinodio Verno ad

diametrum
;
vel, differentia inter femiftem variationis

totius et variationem pro tempore datoeft ad femiftem

variationis totius, nempe ad 10
. 32 4- vel 9 . 43 {

,

ut coftnus diftantiae nodi ab EEquinodio Verno ad ra-

dium : additur autem hasc differentia five aequatio

Inclinationi mediae Eclipticae in regreftu nodi a Sol-

ftitio AEftivali ad Solftitium Hybernaie, ac in altera

medietate revolutions nodi fubducitur, ut habeatur
* Inclinatio Eclipticae vera. Et maxima eft Eclipticae

Obliquitas ubi nodus lunae afcendens AEquinodium
vernum ftve ingreffiim Arietis tenuerlt

; minima ve-

rb, cum idem nodus ad Autumnale AEquinodium
five ad lignum Librae retrorfum pervenerit. E. I.

Propositio V. Problema.

Inaequalitates Praeceftionis vEquinodiorum et Va-
riationis Obliquitatis Eclipticae, quae pendere poflunt

ex fitu Apogaei Lunae, inveftigare.

Defcribat luna in piano Eclipticae elliplim APBL
(Fig. 6.) cujus centrum fit C, T focus quem Terra

occupat, AB axis major, CD femiaxis minor, TL
communis fedio planorum ^Equatoris et Eclipticae.

Efto Luna in P, et ducantur TP, Tp quae abfcin-

dant fedorem TP

p

motu lunae horario defcriptum.

Centro T et radio femiaxi majori CA aequali defcri-

batur circulus HNO fecans TP et Tp in A1
et

atque in TL demittantur perpendicula NT, nm
,

et
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in TA perpendiculum NR. Si Iuna in circulo

HNO revolvi fupponeretur, ubi ad locum N per-

tingerit, praeceffio horaria aequinodiorum vi lunae

genita foret, per demonftrata in propofitione prima,

ut NI j
at praeceffio ilia crefcit in ratione vis qua

gignitur, et haec vis eft in ratione triplicata inversa

diftantiae lunae TP, adeoque praeceffio horaria eft ut

— live ut eadem quantitas~ duda in fedorem
tN tN

conftantem TP/>, hoc eft, ut five ut —

fed ex natura ellipfeos habetur ^= C/J —
:TP CAxgd

unde tota praeceffio genita quo tempore luna in orbe

fuo revolvitur eft ut lemma quamitatum Nix Imx
(JA -j- 7C X A’R . • i r r • • • •

. n— in circulo, live (quia rejici poteit ter-

CJxCD z

minus ambiguus -j- utpote per alteram di-

CAxGD"
midiam circumferentia circuli partem pofitivus, per

alteram dimidiam negativus) ut fumma omnium in

circulo fadorum NI x 1 m, hoc eft, ut area ipfa cir-

culi HNOH', ac proinde Praeceffio AEquinodiorum

in fingulis lunae revolutionibus manet eadem in quo-

libet Apogaei fttu.

Yariatio horaria inclinationis Eclipticae, ft luna

exifteret in N revclvendo in circulo HNO
,
foret tx

demonftratis in prop. 3. ut NIx'Tl

:

ft vero trani-

feratur luna in P, eadem variatio exit ut—>^—1
vei

ut

I
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lit x 7”P/>, hoc eft,

TP 1

ut
3V/XT/X A/

-

??

r? five,

dudta wy parallela 7*7, ut • proindeque, ob

rationem mox datam, variatio Inclinationis Eclipticae

tempore revolutionis lunae genita eft ut fumma om-
nium in circulo fadtorum NIxnq, id eft, nulla.

Hinc licite colligi videtur nullam ex fitu Apogaei

Lunae five in motu ^Equinodtiorum five in Obliqui-

tate Eclipticae induci variationem. ^ E. I.

Scholi um I.
%

Ex prsecedentibus liquet Terrae Polis geminos mo-
tus competere ab utrifque feoriim Solis et Lunae,

quatenus extra vEquatorem revolventium, viribus

oriundos ;
alterum piano Eclipticae parallelum, quo

pundta TEquinodtialia in antecedentia continuo retra-

huntur, ac propterea ftellae promoveri videntur in

confequentia. Motus alter eft ad planum Eclipticae

perpendiculars, quo Terrae Poli nutant et ofcillantur

accedendo ad polos Eclipticae et ab eis recedendo per

vices, atque inde mutatur Declinatio ftellarum.

Horum motuum quantitatem diredte deduximus ab

exceflu altitudinis terrae ad TEquatorem fupra alti-

tudinem ejus ad polos, fecundum duplicem hypo-

thefim, qua nempe exceflus ille aeftimatur pars

— vel —. altitudinis totius, quae hadtenus eft a Ma-
230 178 ^

thematicis potiflimum ufurpata. Si vero nota prae-

fupponatur Nutatio terrae axis, quae quatenus adtioni

lunae debita ftatuatur acqualis 18 ', et inde quaerantur

motus reliqui, per propofitiones fupra traditas ii pro-

deunt, praeceftio fcilicetaequinodliorum annua medio-

cris

5
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cris vi felis genita 16". 24"', vi lunag 33' . aequa-*

tio pragceflionis maxima vi foils 1". 23 ", viluns 16 %

45"': Nutatio axis vi folis 1". 10 manente nimiram
terra uniformiter densa.

Ut autem innotefceret quasnam ex tribus recen-

fitis hypothefibus cam Phasnomenis Coeleibibus rnaxi-

tue convemret, tabulas pro fingulis confecerarp. et

inde fupputaveram variationes declinationis ftellarum

illarum fex, quas exhibet Bradleius in Epiftola fua

de Nutatione axis terrae in Tranf. Bhil. unde com-
pertum et errores variationum computatarum. intra

ardtiores limites contineri in hypotheli ilia, qua Nu-

tatio flatuitur 19". 27" exiftente— ratione terras dia-

Tnetrorum. Quapropter tabulas hujus hypothecs

proprias vifum eft me tradere, per Coroll. 2. prop. t.

et prop. 2. 3. et 4. ad partem primam decimalem mi-

nuti fecundi conflrudtas.

/Equatio ^Equinottiorum Solaris. ./Equatio /EquinOttiorum Lunaris.

O Sig. O 1 II Subt. D Si Sig. O I It Subt.

abT Sig-VI. VII VII Subt. ab V Sig. VI VII VIII adde

O // // // O // // //

0 0.0 °-9 0.9 30 0 0 0 94 . *57 3°

5
0.2 1.0 0.8 2

5 5 1.6 10.4 16.4 2
;

10 0.4 1.

1

0.7 20 10 3 1 1 1.6 17.0 20

*5 °-5 1 .1 °-5 15 l 5 4-7 I 2‘ S I 7-5 *5

20 0.7 1.1 0.4 10 20 6.2 I3.9 17.8 10

2 5 0.8 1 .0 0.2 5 2 5 77 I4.8 18.0
5

30 °.9 0.9 0.0 0 30 9.1 *57 18.

1

0

adde Sig-

V

IV in O Subt. Sig- V IV III 2> SI

adde sig.xr. X IX abT adde Sig. XI X IX ab r

4 ZVOL. 49. Equatio
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^Equatio Cbliq. ./Ecli rtica; Solaris. vEquat. ©bliq.Edipticae Lunar.

O Sig. O ad I ad. II fub. D a Sig. O I II adde

ab T Sig. Vi ad VII. ad VIII fub. ab T Sig VI VII VIII Subt.

O // // // O // II //

0 9:5 °-3 0.3 30 0 97 8.4 4.9 30

5 °-5 0.2 °-3 2 5 5 9 7
‘ 8.0 4.1 25

10 0.4 0.1 u 0.4 20 10 96 74 3-3 20

*5 0.4 o-o'g 0.4 >9 l 5 9.4 6 9 2.5 >5

20 °4 ^0.1 0.4 10 20 9.1 6 2 • *7 10

2
> 0.3 2"o. 2 0.5 5 25 8.8 5.6 0.8 5

30 °-3 O.3 0.5 0 30 8,4. 4 9 0.0 0

Sig. V. ad IV fub. III fub. O Subt. Sig.V IV. 111 j a
Sig.XI. ad X fub. IX fub. abT adde Sig. XII X IX ab tt

Jam lit pateat qualis fit Theoris cum Phsnome-
nis confenfus, fubjiciemus computationes variatio-

num Pellarum fex prsdidlarum ex tabulis prsce-

dentibus derivatas. Quam obtinent formam hujuf-

modi tabulae apud Bradleium
,
eamdem hie retinent,

et quidem columns, prima fecunda et quarta esdem
funt ;

Prima nempe indicat tempora Obfervationum,

Secunda diPantias Pellarum a pundto in Sedtore de-

terminato menfuratas, Quarta Aberrationem lucis ;

Tertia autem hie exhibet variationem declinationis

cujufque Pells ortam ex prscePione squinodtiorum

fecundum priores duas tabulas fupra traditas squata ;

Quinta exhibet variationem declinationis ortam ex

Nutatione terrs axis five ex /Equatione Obliquitatis

Ecliptics e duabus tabulis poPerioribus excerpta et

adhibita fecundum Pells afcenPonem redtam
j Sexta

tandem exhibet diPantiam Pells mediam ad diem

2 7
um Martii an. 1727 a pundto fedtoris in columns

fecunda notato : hsc autem diPantia colligitur ex

numeris in columnis 2 3
, 3% 4

a et 5* feriptis et fe-

* cunduru
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cundum fua figna rite conjundis : unde, fi turn Ob-4

iervationes, turn cequationes motuum, effent omnes
ad amuffim accurate, omnes cujufque itellas di-

ftantise in hac columna expreffag forent ubique

asquales.

Dift. Ault. Var. Decl. Aberrant) Var. Decl. Diltanaa
y Draconis.

a' a<; ex Prscef. Lncis et Nutat. meri'a

// // // U II

1727 Septemb. 3 705 —0.4 -f I 9 .2 IO.

I

79.2
1728 Martii - 18 108.7 O.9 1 9 .0 8.3 79-3

Septemb. 6 70.2 I.4 + * 9-3 9-1 79.0

1729 Martii - 6 108.3 1.8 —19.3 9-2 79.0

Septemb. 8 b94 2 -3 + • 9-3 7 -* 79-3
1 730 Septemb. 8 68.0 3 - 2 19.3 4 3 79.8
1731 Septemb. S 66.0 4 -i >9 3

— 1.

1

80.1

1732 Septemb. 6 64-3 49 *9 3 -j-2.0 80.7

1733 Auguili 29 60.8 5-7 19.0 5 * 79.2

1734 Augufti 11 62.3 6 4 16.9 7-5 80.3

1735 Septemb. 10 60.0 7.2 1 9-3 8.8 80.9

1736 Septemb. 9 59-3 7-9 19.3 9.2 79-9

1737 Septemb. 6 60.8 8.7 19.3 8.5 79-9
1738 Septemb. 13 62 0 9.4 19.3 6.7 78.6

1739 Septemb. 2 66.5 10.2 19.2 4.4 80.0

1740 Septemb. 5 70.8 1 1.0 19.6 + 1.2 80.3

1741 Septemb. 2 73-4 11.

8

19.2 2.0 80.8

1742 Septemb.
5 70.7 1 2.6 *9 3 5-2 78.2

1743 Septemb. 2 81.6 * 3-5 19.

1

7.6 79-6

[745 Septemb.
3 86.3 1 5-3 19.2 IO. I 80.

1

1746 Septemb. 17 8 a.
5 16.4 19.2 9.8 79-5

1747 Septemb. 2 86..1 17.2 19 2 8.4 79-7

4-Z z 3 f\ Came-
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35* Camciopardaii bib. Aufti Var. Dec!.

|

Aberratlo Varl Decl. DitHmia
1

Hevelii a' 38" 2S.'! ex Pratcef. 1 Lucis ex Nutat. media

II II // // U
1727 Oftob. - 20 73 -6 -f-O.9 —6.7 +9-7 77-3

1728 januaF. - 12 60 8 +6a 9.2 774
Martii 1 57.8 1.6 4*9-4 9.6 78.4
Septemb. 26 7;.

2

2-5 —8.8 8.9 77-8

1729 Februar. 26 56.4 3 -* -J-9.4 8 2 77.2 -

1730 Martii - 3 57.8 4.8 9.4 5.8 77.8

1731 Februar. - 5 59.1 61 8.5 -{-2.8 76.5

1733 Januar. - 31 64.1 9.2 8.2 —3.6 77.9

1733 Decemb. 30 61.8 16.8 4-3 6.9 76.0

1739 Februar. 4 56.9 16.9 8.5 6.0 76-3

1740 Januar. - 20 56.0 1 8a 7.0 —3.6 77-5

1747 Februar. 27 32 -3 28.7 9-4 -f-9.2 79.6

a CafTiop*
Dill. Ault,

a' 34.
0

. cc'

Var. Decl.

ex Piaecef.

Aberratlo

Lucis

Var. Decl.

ex Nutar.

Diltantra

media

1727 Septemb. 9
1728 Septemb. 17

1729 Junii - - 8

Decemb. 3

//

55.O

30.8

A 35-7
B 9.4

It

4“ 10.2

32.8

48.7

59.1

//

4-2-2

4* 4.6

16.3

4-l 6.5

II

4-1. i

1.0

O.7

0.6

n
68.5

69.2
68.8

66.8

1 73° Junii - 1

1

Decemb. 9
1732 Januar. - 8

. 1733 Januar. 21

A 1 3.8

B 30.8

49.2
64.8

7®-3

80.7

102.9
1 23.1

— I5.2

4- 16.3

I 2.9

4*10.0

0.4

+0.3— 0. i

04

68.3

66.5

66.5

67.9

* 734 J
unii ' * 1 3
Decemb. 1

1

, 1738 Decemb. 23

1740 Junii - - 2

1747 Februar. 27

62.8

io54
176.3

169.1

332-3

148.5

* 57-4
229.3

255.1

V 400-3

— 16.

1

4-16.2

4-15.2
—16.5
-f-OO.2

°9
1 .0

0.8

—0.3
4-1.0

68.7

67.2

67.1

69.9
69.

1

r Perfei
Did. Ault,

a' 38°. 20'
Var. Decl.

ex Praecef.

Aberratlo

Lucis

Var. Decl.

ex Nutat.

Diltantia

media

1727 Septemb. 16

Decemb. 29
1728 Decemb. 21

1729 Decemb. 2

//

60.

1

39 -7

22.5
A 9.2

//

-}-8.2

1 3*5

30.4

46.3

//

—3.2
-f-12.9

I 2.8

1 1-5

//

4-6 -3

5.6

4.8

3-5

II

7 1-4

7 l -7

70.5

70.5

(1731 Januar. - 3

1 732 Januar. - 8

1733 Januar. 21

1738 Decemb. 23

1740 Januar. - 22

B 8.2

22.0

34-6
1 17.0

* 32 ?

64.6

80.7

96.5

179.4
* 9?-3 .

12.8

1 2-7

11.7

1 2.8

11.

7

4- 1-6

—04
2.4

4-4
2.3

70.8

71.0

7 1 .2

70 8

7 2.2

« Perfei
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a. Perfei
Dift. Au5 .

3 4 t °-

?

Var. Dec).

ex Praecef.

Aber ratio

Lucis

Var. Dec],

ex Nutat.

Diftanh^

media

1727 Decemb. 29
1728 Aprilis - 7

Julii - - 5

Decemb. 13

//

794

94.6
6 5-

7

//

4 12.0

15-7
20.

Q

26.5

//

+ U 4—00.8

— 11.

4

-f-to.6

//
:

+6.5
6.8

6.1

5.6

//

.

io9-3
109.2

io9-3
108.4

1729 Decemb. 3

1731 Januar. - 3

1732 Januar. - 8

1734 Julii? - 11

534
38.6

26.8

A 21.3

41.

/

57.2
7I.4

IO4.4

9 -7

114
4”-4— 11.4

4.1

+ 1.8

—0.5
5-7

108.3

109.0
1 09. 1

108.6

1738 Decemb. 24

1740 Januar. - 21

1747 Februar. 27

B 56.3
71.8

182.;

1 59 - 1

I 73 -‘

277.6

-J-II .2

IO.9

6.6

5 -i—2.6

+6.7

108.9

109.

6

108.4

v) Urfae Majoris
Dift. Ault,

a 39
0

. 15'

Var. Dec),

ex Praecef.

Aberratio

Lucis

Var. Decl.

ex Nutat.
Diftantia

media

1727 Ottob.
// // // // //

J 3 153-3 — I 1.

1

-j- 1.0 —4.0 139 - 2

1728 Januar. - 24 176.4 I7.4 — I 7.6 3-8 137.6
Juln - 1 7 I 50.8 27.I + 17.8 3-5 138.0
Odlob. - 1

1

I 70.6 3 1 - 2 -j- 2.6 3.6 138.4

1729 Januar. - 16 196.6 37-2 — I 7.8 3-2 138.4
Juki - 21 170.4 47-4 +17.8 2.8 138.0

173° Julii *9 1 89.6 66.9 +17.8 i -7 138.8
Decemb. 28 232.4 73-3 —16.7 1 .0 1 39 4

1731 Septemb. 18 218.1 88.4 4 9 4 —0.4 138-7
1732 Januar. - 10 250.7 94-5 — 17.7 4°-3 138.8

Aprilis 13 238.7 98.5 —00.8 0.4 139.8

1734 Julii - 1

1

255-7 137.8 4-17.6 3.2 1387

1735 Septemb. 10 280.8 156.5 +H -4 3.6 139.2
1736 Septemb. 8 294.7 172.6 1 1.6 3.8 137-5 -

1737 Julii -
3 303.O 186.0 17.2 3-9 1 38.0

1738 Junii - 29 5 1 9 '° 202.0 16.8 3-3 137.0
1739 Aprilis 25 348.0 215.2 2-5 2.4' • 37-6 •-

1740 Junii -
3 360.3 2 34-7 I 2.8 41.2 139.6

1741 Septemb. 23 39°-9 258.4 7-9 —0.8
1 39.6

1745 Septemb. 5 466.7 336.8 12.4 4-2 138.1
1746 Septemb. 20 492.0 358-8 8.8 4- 1 138.7
1747 Septemb. 2. 507.2 377.0 13.2 3-5 1 39 s
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In hujufmodi igitur facta collatione ea fane elucet

confonantia, qua majorem fperari vix poffe nemo non
fatebitur ;

quod utique manifeife arguit ab 111. Brad-

leio et fumma cum folertia obfervationes fuifle infti-

tutas et mira perfpicacia veram motuum obfervato-

rum deteftam caufam.

Sed et ne fciri forte defideraretur quanta intercedat

in duabus aliis hypothelibus Obfervationes inter et

Theoriam difcrepantia, non abs re effe putavimus

medias dellarum earumdem diftantias, quales ex

Nutatione aequali 18 'et 21 . 1 proveniunt, in fe-

quentem tabulam congerere columnis fextis tabula-

rum pra^cedentium refpondentem.

S tellarum
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Unde et id deprehenditur, loca ftellarum in hac

dbplici hypothefi determinata etiam a veris non itl

multum abludere.

Supereft ut habeatur Praecefiio /Equinodtiornm

annua pro quolibet nodorum lunas fitu, quo; per Co-

toll. prop. 2. computata, exiftente nutatione 19".

ij
in

, exhibetur in tabula fequente.

Annua Prsceflio Aiquinoctiorum

) a
ab Y Sig. 0 I 11

1

III IV V

O // // // // // //

0 56.4 55-6 334 50-3 47.2 43 -o 3°

5 56.4 55-3 52.9 49.8 46.8 44.8 2 S

10 56-3 55 -o 524 49.2 46.4 44.6 20

*5 56.2 54.6 51.9 487 46.0 444 l S

20 56.0 54.2 514 48.2 45.6 44-3 10

2 ; 55.8 53.8 50.8 47-7 45-3 44.2 5

30 SI -6 534 50.3 47.2 45.0 44.2 0

Sig. XI X IX VIII VII VI
ab Y

Scholium II.

Si nulla habeatur ratio asquationum, quas in Pra>

ceffione /E'quinocliorum et Nutatione axis terras ge-

nerat vis folis, confequitur ex prop. 2. et 4. motum
Poli terreflris fatis accurate fieri in ellipfi, cujns axis

major, qui jacet in piano Coluri Solftitiorum, efl

ssqualis 19 "a. et axis minor 14.-, atque angulum de-

fcribere circa centrum ellipfeos aequalem motui nodi

lunaris.

Forte arguet quis hypothefim, quam de denfitate

terras uniformi, fimulque de ejufdem diametrorurfi

ratione —j libere ufurpavimus, cum utrumque una

•confiflere non poffit. Equidem, fi ad rerum cogni-

tionem
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tionem fummam attingere fas effet, Theoriam inde

perfe&am evadere non diftitemur. Sed, praeterquam

quod qugenarm fit accurata diametrorum ratio et con-

ftitutio interna globi terraquei hadtenus non conftet,

atque etiam tajdio nimis eftet omnes, qui poftiint ca-

fus diverfas denfitatis excogitari, figillatim difcutere ;

non fequitur labefacftari pracedentem theoriam, etiam

fi forte verum fit terram non effe uniformiter den-

fam, neque proportionem diametrorum efte earn,

quam adhibuimus. Nam, dato TEquinodtiorum

motu medio a vi fobs vel lunge oruindo, patet ex

proportion ibus prascedentibus rite inde determi-

nari acquationes Prascefhonis et Nutationis, quiope

qua3 in quacumque denfitatis hypothefi femper Pint

proportionates prsdidto motui medio, et legem con-

ftantem fervant. Unde, fi vel TEquinodtiorum Prge-

ceffionem vel axis terras Nutationem ipfam, quas re-

vera eft, aftumpiimus, quantumvis limus de terra:

configuratione hallucinati, vera. omnia et firma con-

fiftere videtur.

Scholium III.

Quanquam Poli Terreftris evagationes, qua potui-

mus perfpicuitate, ex fuis caufisdeduximus ac demon-

ftravimus ;
theoriam tamen ipfam conftrudtione geo-

metrica breviter illuftrare non pigebit, cum unica

ad eas, quas a foie pendent, altera ad illas, quas a

luna, exhibendas conftrudtio fufficiat.

In circulo LRG (Fig. 7 .) cujus centrum T, du-

cantur radii duo 7*L, T/?, ad fe invicem normales, et

in TR fumpto pundto V, ita ut fit TVad RV ut motus

fobs medius ad motum medium aquinodliorum vi

fobs genitum, centro T et femiaxibus T L, 7 V de-

Vol. 45?. 5 A ftribatur
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cribatur elbpfis L VG j atque hoc pado erit motus
fobs medius ad motum fobs medium ab squinodio

ut area elbpfeos ad aream circuli, TR ad RV ut

tangens obiiquitatis Ecliptics mediocris ad tangen-'

tern variationis totius ejufdem Obiiquitatis. Et ft

exhibeat T terram, L pundum squinodiale, et in

circulo ducatur radius quilibet TS ellipllm fecans in.

P, erit motus squinodiorum ad motum fobs me-
dium, quo tempore fol ab squinodio degreditur per.

arcum LS, utfpatium S LP ad fedorem ellipticum

P TZ, et R V ad SP ut tangens variationis totius

obiiquitatis ecliptics ad tangentem variationis tempore

prsdido fads, five ut ipfa variatio prior ad variatio-

nem pofteriorem quam proxime. Item duda ad cir-

culum reda P F parallels reds T P, cum fit an-

gulus STL diftantia fobs vera ab squinodio, erit

angulus FTL diftantia ejufdem media, atque adeb

erit angulus FT

S

squatio motus squinodiorum, et

finushujus anguli, ubi maximus eftinodantibus squi-

nodiorum, 'eft ad radium ut RV ad TR-\-TV, ex

natura ellipleos
; in abis locis ejufdem squationis b-

nus, vel etiam ipfa squatio, eft ut finus dupls
diftantis fobs ab squinodio vel folftitio quam proxi-

me. Ut hsc demonftrentur, motus fobs ponatur

uniformis, et reda T

S

ferri intelligatur circa cen-

trum T cum fumma velocitatum fobs et squinodii,

atque in data temporis particula delcribat fedorem
STs

:

hoc pado ft reda 7 s fecet ellipfim in />, et

ducatur SH pcrpendicularis in PZ, ex natura hujus

elbpfeos datur iedor PTp
y

et areola SPps eft ut

S Ti
,

id eft, ut quadratum ftnus diftantis fobs ab

squinodio, atque in eadem ratione eft etiam linea

SP quam proximo. Conferantur hsc cum demon-
•: ftratis
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ftratis in prop. 3. et in Coroll. 2. prop. 1, et patebit

conftruddio. Hie autem motum aequinoddiorum vi

lunas debitum negligo, quia parvi momenti eft ; fin

ejus habeatur ratio, pro motu medio fobs fubftitui

debet fumma motus medii folis et motus medii aequi-

nodtii vi lunse geniti.

Jam inaequalitates eae, quae pendent a fttu no-
dorum lunae, ita fere exhiberi poffunt. Circuit

EAG (Fig. 8.) radius TE dividatur in Ct ita ut fit

EE ad TC ut motus nodi ab aequinoddio ad motum
aequinoddii vi lunae genitum, et ut radius ad finum
inclinationis orbis lunaris ad Eclipticam conjundlim,

atque centro C, foco et lemiaxe majore CB—TE
delcribatur elliplis BAD. Turn li area tota circuli

EAGE exponat revolutionem nodi ad idem aequi-

nodlium, area BAE live ADG diminuta in ratione

radii ad tangentem duplicate inclinationis Eclipticae

ad fEquatorem exprimet aequationem nodorum maxi-

mam quamproxime, et redda BE aequalis erit linui

aequationis maxima? Obliquitatis Eclipticae ad radium

EE. Infuper fi E denotet terrain, E punddum ae-

quinodtii verni, et ad locum nodi ducatur redda TP
occurrens circulo in N et ellipfi in P, aequatio aequi-

noddiorum eo tempore ad erit aequationem maximam
ut fpatium BPNE ad fpatiuin BAE

,
et aequatio

Obliquitatis Eclipticae ad aequationem maximam ut

redda PiV ad recdam BE. Ubi nodus ultra Sol-

ftitium digreffus pervenerit in duddo radio En
fecante el ipfim in />, tequatio aequinodliorum eo in

calu proportionalis eft differentia fpatiorum ABE
,

Anp y atque aequatio Obliquitatis Eclipticae propor-

tionalis linea up lit negativa. Cum enim perexigua

fit excentricitas EC
,

ex natura ellipfeos fpatium

ABE live ADG
,
produdto lcilicet axe majore B

D

5 A 2 donee
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donee fecet circulum in G, aequatur fadto

quam proxime, et dudta NH perpendiculari in T

E

,

eft fpatium BPNE ut NH et redta PN ut TH.
His igitur collatis cum iis quae demonftrata funt in

prop. 2 et 4, palam fiet conftrudtio.

Hie monitum volo, quod initio fieri oportuit, per

motum iolis vel nodi medium, de quo toties eft ler-

mo in propofitionibus, intelligi debere motum folis

vel nodi medium ab aequinodtio, id eft, motum com-
pofitum ex motuum mediocrium vel fumma folis

et aequinodtii, vel differentia nodi et aequinodtii.

Quamvis enim motus ille aequinodtii tantillus fit prae

motu folis vel nodi, ut in computo aequationum prae-

cefiionis aequinodtiorum vel nutationis axis terrae nul-

lum ejus omifiio inducat errorem fenfibilem, hoc

eo cavetur, ut accurata procedat propofitionum de-

monftratio.

Denique Orbitae Lunaris ad Eclipticam inclinatio-

nem conftantem fupponere non dubitavi, licet varia-

bilis fit i fiquidem, cum variatio ilia fit paucorum
minutorum, atque adeo aequationem nonnifi perexi-

guam hie generare valeat, hujufmodi minutiis Theo-
riam implicare atque onerare nolui.

C. Walmeiley,
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De Inaequalitatibus motuum 'Terrce.

QUIBUS in motu fuo Tellus noftra ob adtio-

nem Luna? inasqualitatibus fubjaceat, ab aliis

jam fere expenfum habetur. Quae verb perturba-

tiones ex viribus planetarum reliquorum oriri poffint,

quia vix quidquam delibatum reperitur, ideo vifum
fuit harum inveftigationem juxta principia Gravi-

tatis Ni'Wtoniance inftituere. Adtiones quidem Mer-
curii, Veneris et Martis, ob horum corporum par-

vitatem et vires ignotas, prastermittimus
;

atque adeo

ad folas Jovis et Saturni, prasfertim Jovis planetarum

omnium maximi, difquifttio noftra reftringitur. Plana

autem orbium horum planetarum, licet ob mutuas

adtiones nbn penitus immota, in fequentibus tamen
tanquam immota fupponere fas erit, cum tantilla

mutatio in motum terra? vix influere poftit.

Propositio I. Problema.

Invenire vires Jovis et Saturni ad perturbandum

motum Terhe.

Efto Sol in S
,

(Fig. i.) Jupiter in /, Terrain

T revolvens in orbe TOT\ jungantur S J, IT, S T,

quarum ST fecet orbitam Luna? HLH in L. Turn
limile adhibendo ratiocinium, quo a Newtono deter-

minatur adtio fobs in lunam, ft SI exhibeat gravi-

tatem folis in Jovem, ST exhibebitvim qua Jupiter

deprimit terram verfus folem quamproxime
;
gravi-

tas autem folis in Jovem eft ad gravitatem Jovis in

folem paribus diftantiis, ex demon ftratis apud New-
tonum
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tonurn ,
ut i ad 1067, et gravitas Jovis in folem eft

ad gravitatem terras in folem ut ST ad SI 2
: turn

eft gravitas terras in folem ad vim folis deprimentem

lunam verfus terram ut ST ad TL. Conjungantur

has rationes, et prodibit vis Jovis deprimens terrain

in folem ad vim folis deprimentem lunam in terram

ut S T ad S

T

xfL XT067 quamproxime, live, quia

fcribendo S et / pro temporibus periodicis terras et

jovis eft ad J7K. : SS. II, ut S S x S T ad

LZxTLx 1067; atque in hac ratione eft vis Jo-

vis ad perturbandum motum terras ad vim folis qua

perturbatur motus lunas. Datur autem vis pofterior,

ergo et prior habebitur.

Quoniam eft gravitas Saturni in folem ad gravi-

tatem folis in Saturnum in asqualibus diftantiis ut

3021 ad 1, loco numeri 1067 in prascedenti com-

puto fubftituatur 3021 et loco revolutionis Jovis ca

Saturni, atque habebitur ratio vis Saturni in terrain

ad vim folis in lunam. £h E. I.

C O R o L L.

Quoniam errores lineares ex viribus diverfis ori-

undi lunt ut vires ipfas et quadrata temporum con-

jundtim, et errores angulares ut ipfi lineares appli-

cati ad orbium radios, fequitur errores angulares terras

annuos e foie fpedlatos elfe, ad errrores angulares lunas

lunae menftruos e terra fpedtatos in ratione compolita,

in ratione diredta virium Jovis in terram et folis in

lunam ac dupiicata temporum periodicorum terras

circa folem et lunas circa terram conjundtim, et ex

ratione inversa radiorum ST
J
TL, id eft, fi fcribatur

L pro tempore periodico lunas, ex fupra demon-
ftratis,
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ftratis, ut S4 ad I Jx L L x 1067 five ut 1 ad
• 1 1 LL
Js* Ts * I0 ^7* Quamobrem hi errores in dato

tempore, v,g, in eerto annorum numeroerunt ad fe

invicem ut 1 ad ^ x | x 1067 ; hoc eft, inaequali-

tates motus terra funt ad inaequalitates motus lunae

in tempore dato in ratione compofita, ex ratione

duplicata temporis periodici terras ad tempus perio-

dic' 1m Jovis, ex ratione fimplici temporis periodici

terra circa folem ad tempus periodicum lunae circa

terram, et ex ratione gravitatis in Jovem ad gravi-

tatem in folem, conjundtim. Exiftentibus igitur

temporibus periodicis, ovis Jdierum 4332,514; terrae

56^,2565 ; lunae 27,321 f; erunt inaequalitates mo-
tiis terrae vi Jovis ad inaequlitates motus lunae in tem-
pore dato in ratione 1 ad 11229,4.

Pro revolutione Jovis ponatur revolutio Saturni,

dierum lcilicet 1075-9,275"; et pro 1067 adhibeatur

numerus 3021, eruntque inaequalitates motus terra

vi Saturni genitae ad inaequalitates motus lunae in dato

tempore ut 1 ad 196076,3. Et inde prodit vis fa-

turni ad vim Jovis ad perturbandum motum terra ut

1 ad 17,46.

Propositio II. Problema.

Determinate, motus Nodorum et Apfidum Orbis-

Terreftris.

Per mo'um nodorum orbis terreftris intelligo mo-
tum lineae interfeftionis orbium terra et Jovis vel Sa-

turni fadtum in piano orbis Jovial is vel Saturnii,

Motus nodorum lunae in anno fidereo juxta Aftrono-

mos eft 1

9

0
. 20. 32", et hie motus dudtus in 100 et

dimi-
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diminutus in ratione i ad 1 1229,4, per Coroll. prop,

praaced. fit 10'. 20'". qui audus in ratione coiin us

inclinationis orbis Jovialis ad Eclipticam ad cofinum

inclinationis orbis lunaris, id eft, in ratione cofinus

anguli i°. ip'. 10 ad cofinum anguli 50. 8-P, eva-

dit 1 o'. 22". 26 ". Hie igitur eft motus nodorum
terrae regreftivus in piano orbis Jovialis in annis cen-

tum fideriis ex vi Jovis. Turn minuatur motus ifte

io'. 22" 26" in ratione 1 ad 17,46, et prodibit mo-
tus nodorum, quern eodem tempore generat vis Sa-

turni in piano fui orbis five etiam in piano orbis, Jo-
vialis proxime, aequalis 35", 39"'. Motus igitur no-

dorum terras totus ex viribus conjundis in annis cen-

tum in piano orbis Jovialis eft 10. 5-8 ' circiter in an-

tecedentia.

Eadem prorfus ratione colligi poteft motus Aphe-
lii terrae : erit enim et hie motus, quatenus ex vi Jo-
vis oritur, ad motum Apogad lunae in dato tempore

ut 1 ad 1 1 229.4; adeoque ft apogaeum lunae confi-

ciat annuatim 40°. 40'. 43" in coniequentia, aphe-

lium terrae conficiet annuatim 13". 3'". 28iv et in an-

nis centum 21'. 44" etiam in confequentia. Deindc

imminutus hie motus in ratione 1 ad 17,46 fiet

1'. quern generat vis Saturni ; atque horum
motuum fumma five totus aphelii terrae motus

progrefiivus in annis centum evadit 22. f8 "4, et

motus annuus 13". 47"'. Hoc autem congruit cum
tabulis celebrioribus Aftronom cis, quae progreffum

Aphelii terrae annuum vulgo exhibent plus minus
1'. 3", hoc eft, ablato motu regreftivo 50'' aequi-

nodiorum, 13". E . T.

Cokoll*
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Coroll. I.

Errores lineares planetarum Jove inferiorum erunt

in fingulis eorum revolutionibus proxime ut vires

Jovis in eos exercitas et quadrata temporum revolu-

tionum conjundim 5 et quia plana horum orbium a

fe invicem et a piano orbis Jovis parum divergunt,

vis Jovis ad perturbandum lingulorum motus eft ut

diftantiae cujufque planetas a foie, unde eorum er-

rores angulares erunt in fingulis revolutionibus ut

quadrata temporum periodicorum, ac proinde in

tempore dato ut ipfa tempora periodica, five in ra-

tione fefquiplicata diftantiarum ipforum a foie. Quare

pofito motu nodorum terras in annis centum io'.

22"4 ex vi Jovis in antecedentia, et 35"4 ex vi Sa-

turni, uti fupra definitum eft ; et exiftente periodo

Martis dierum 686,978f; Veneris 224,7015 et

Mercurii 87,96925 confit tabella fequens.

Mot. Nodor. Ex vi Ex vi Mot. totus

in annis ioo Jovis Saturni regreffivus

Martis - - ip'. 30" - l'. 7
" - “ 20 '. 37

"

Veneris - 6. 23 - 0.22 - - 6. 4f
Mercurii - 2.294 - 00d - - 2. 38

Pariter fi aphelium terras in annis centum vi Jovis

conficiat 21'. 44" in confequentia, et vi Saturni

i'. 14'J, habebuntur pro reliquis planetis

Mot. Aphel.

in annis ioo

Ex vi Ex V! Mot. totus

Jovis Saturni progreffivHs

Martis 40'. 52"4 - 2'. 20'%

Veneris - 13. 22 - - O. 46 - 14. 8

Mercurii - 5' H ‘ - O. l8 - - f-

Vol. 49. fB Newtonus
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Newtonus quidem in fcholio ad prop. 14. lib. 3.

Phil. Nat. hos Apheliorum motus minores ftatuit,

fed ideo quod motum Aphelii Martis, ex quo cae-

teros derivat, afiumpferit, ceu ex Obfervationibus,

equalem 33
/

.2o" in annis centum: verum fufpicor

hunc Aphelii Martis motum per Obfervationes non-

dum accurate compertum haberi. Quin et difcre-

pantia tabularum Aftronomicarum dubium injicit de

velocitate Apheliorum et Nodorum Planetarum pene

omnium non adhuc certo conftare apud Aftronomos-
Sed ha?c non funt hujus inftituti.

Coroll. II.

Defignet IDd (Fig. 2.) orbitamjovis, DE eclipti-

cam qux poll centum annos fitum habeat dE, tranflato

nodo a D in d: dufto arcu Dg perpendiculari in

dE, erit Dd ad Dg ut radius ad finum inclination^

orbis Jovialis ad eclipticam, hoc eft, ut radius ad

finum anguli i°. 19'. 10"; adeoque exiftente Dd—
io'. f8", ut fupra definitum eft, erit Dg= 1 5". 9
Unde fpatio annorum centum Ecliptica mutat lati-

tudinem fuam (ft ita loquifaseft) quantitate if ".9
vel potius ftella in communi fe&ione Ecliptics? et

orbitae Jovis locata paulatim ab Ecliptica recedere

cernetur ita ut poft centum annos ab ea diftabit an-

gulo 15 '. 9"', atque ita per multa fecula fere xqua-

liter augebitur hujus ftella? latitudo
:
quin et tantun-

dem augebuntur vel minuentur latitudines ftellarum.

omnium parem cum nodis Jovialibus longitudinem

habentium. Ha? igitur ftxa? a tempore Hipparchi,

id eft, per annos 1900 circiter, latitudinem fuam
mutarunt quinque pene minutis primis. Pariter cum

arcus
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arcus omnes Inter circulos DE, dE., comprehend
ad circulum dE perpendiculares fintut finus diftan-

tiarum ipforum a pun&o E, five ut cofinus diftan-

tiarum ipforum a nodo Jovis, incrementum decre-

mentum latitudinis ftellae cujuflibet erit ad if".9"'

ut cofinus differentise longitudinum ftellae ipfius et

nodi proximi Jovis ad radium ; ac proinde, data fe-

mel longitudine turn ffcellae turn nodorum Jovis, da-

bitur variatio latitudinis ftellas pro tempore quolibet.

Ex hoc principio computavimus variationem latitu-

dinis fiderum pro fingulis quinque gradibus longi-

tudinis, qualis exurgere debeat lapfu feculi proximo

venturi ab anno 1750 incipientis ad annum i8fo
abfolvendi; in hypothefi quod nodus Jovis afcendens

anno 1800 occupabit nonum gradum Cancri, ficuti

in tabulis Aftronomicis fere habetur0

fB 2 Variatio
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Variatio Secularis latitudinis ftellarum in parte

Eclipticas Boreali exiftentium

Longi-

tudo

Stellar.

0 VI II VIII IV X I VII Ill IX V XI

adde Subt. adde Subt. adde Subt. adde Subt. adde Subt. adde Subt.

0

9
H

// m
0. O

1. 19

2. 38

n m
13. 8

l 3 - 44
14. 14

n in

13. 8

12. 2

f

ii- 3 6

// in

7 - 35
8. 41

9 - 44

n i/i

l f. 9

if. 6

14 - 55

n m
7 - 35
6. 24

5 - 12

24
29

3 * 55
f. 12

h. 38
• 4 - 54

10. 43
9. 44

10. 43
11. 36

14. 38

14. 14
?• 55
2. J?

Longi-

tudo

Stellar.

1 VII III IX V XI II VIII IV X 0 VI

addeadde Subt. adde Subt. adde Subt. adde Subt. adde Subt Subt

4
9

6. 24

7 - 35

i c. 6

if. 9

8. 41

7 - 35

12. 2 C

13. 8

13 - 44
13. 8

1. 1

O. O

Pro ftellis Auftralibus mutanda funt ligna

additionis et fubtra&ionis.

Pile locus eftet confenfum Theorise cum Phceno-

menis oftendere : fed praterquam quod id vetat

inopia Obfervationum antiquorum fatis accurate ha*

bitarum; incfte ftellis quibufdam motum aliquem,

quern difcernere oporteret, magis nofabilem advertit

111. Bradleius, quemque a qualicumque mutatione in

motu terreftri non pendere exiftimat. Itaque in

Phcenomeni hujus elucidationem ulteriori ope ab

Aftronomis fperanda indigemus.

Propositio III. Problema..

Variationem Obliquitatis Eclipticae ex viribus prse*

didtis oriundam determinare.

Quando-
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Quandoquidem ex propofitione pr*cedente Ecliptr-

ca fenfim mutat fitum fuum, inde generatim patet

variari etiam debere inclinationem ejus ad ZEqua-

torem
:

qualis autem et quanta fit Variatio h*c ut

inveftigemus, fit FE D (Fig. 3.) Ecliptica, JD or-

bis Jovis fecans eclipticam in Z), /Equator, et

E pun&um ZEquinodtiale. Sunto D E et LF qua-

drantes circuli, et fi per temporis particulam intelli-

gatur nodus D transferri motu fuo medio in d, cir-

culus dEt defcriptus per pundla d
,
E, exhibebit fi-

tum ecliptic* elapfo illo tempore ; et fi in eumdem
demittantur perpendicula Dg, Ft

,
pofterius Ft ex-

hibebit variationem obliquitatis ecliptic* eodem tem-

pore genitam. Scripto igitur s pro finu inclinationis

orbis Jovis ad Eclipticam, exiftente radio 1, erit in

triangulo Ddg
,
D d : Dg : : 1 : s

j
fed eft Dg :

Ft:: 1 : Sin. E F unde erit Dd: Ftw 1 : s x Sin.

EF at obD E—LF, eft DL= EF, adeoque fit

jD d : Ft

:

: 1 : s x Sin. D L
,
hincque patet variatio-

ncm momentaneam obliquitatis Ecliptic* effe ut fi-

nus diftanti* nodi Jovis ab /Equinodtio.

Ducatur jam EC ad centrum fphaerae C, et in LC
perpendiculum DK ; atque ob motum regreftivurn

turn nodi D turn aequinodlii. E, velociorem autem

sequinoftii quam nodi, pundta Z), E, ad fe mutuo
accedunt vel a fe recedunt differentia velocitatum :

fingamus igitur aiterutrum v.g. nodum D moveri

cum hac differentia velocitatum, ftante *quinoftio

E immoto, et efto De arcus quam minimus hac ve-

locitatum differentia defcriptus, et in E G demiffo

perpendiculo ek, habetur De:Kk::i:DK vel

SinE)E, unde eft D d:Ft: :De : sxKk, et fum-

ma variationum omnium V

t

,
quo tempore punCtum

D differentia, praedidta velocitatum defcripferit arcum
quem*-
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quemvis DH, erit ad fummam totldem motuum
nodi Dj id eft, variatio obliquitatis eclipticae eo tem-

pore gcnita erit ad motum nodi, ut fumma omnium
Kk duda in finum s ad fummam totidem arcuum
Jje

,
hoc eft, dudo in LC perpendiculo HM, ut

fadum sxKM ad arcum DH. Si denotaverit igitur

N motum nodi Jovis, quo tempore defcriptus fuerit

arcus DH, variatio inclinationis Ecliptics ad aEqua-
, . . .NxKMxt. Trtorem eodem tempore genita erit — iriinc-

N
DH

que cum exprimat rationem motus nodi ad

difFerentiam motuum nodi et asquinodii, et KM fit

differentia vel fumma cofinuum diftantiarum pundo-
rum D et H ab asquinodio, prout punda K et M
jaceant ad eafdem vel diverfas partes centri C, naf-

citur Theorema fequens : Eft radius ad finum incli-

ftationis orbitce ffovis ad Eclipticam ut differentia vel

fumma cofmum diftantiarum Nodi ab /EquinoEho in

principio et fine temporis dati ad Jinum quondam ;

deinde, eft differentia motuum Nodi et JEquinoBii

ad modam nodi ut finits mox inventus adfinum Varia-

tionis Obliquitatis Ecliptic

Pro nodo et inclinatione orbitoe Jovis fubftituantur

nodus et inclinatio orbita: Saturni, atque idem Theo-
rema dabit variationem Obliquitatis Ecliptics quam
generat Saturnus. E. 1.

Co ROLL. I.

Nodus D in dida figura eft nodus defcendens

Jovi&, et L pundum iEquinodii Verni j unde et

ex ratiocinio problematis patet, quamdiu nodus D
et aquinodium L ad fe accedunt, decrefcere incli-

nationem Eclipticae ad iEqUatorem j eamdem autem

9 crefcere,
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crefcere, ubi pradi&i nodus et aequinoCtium recedunt

a fe invicem : vel, quod eodem recidit, in tranfitu

nodi afcendentis orbis Jovialis ab EquinoCtio Vernali

ad Autumnale Temper minuitur Obliquitas Eclipticae,

et in tranfitu ejufdem nodi ab EquinoCtio Autum—
nali ad Vernale augetur.

Coroll. IL

Si pundta D et H fuerint fita ex diverft$*partibus‘

punCti Equinoctial is, id eft, ft nodus intra tempus
propofitum tranfierit per EauinoCtium, patet ex
Coroll, praeced. Obliquitatem Eclipticae partiin ere-

vifte partim decrevifte
:
quo in cafu incrementi ac

decrementi differentia dabitur per Theorema fupe-

rius
j fed et habebitur horum fumma five variatio

tota Obliquitatis eo tempore genita, ft loco diffe-

rentiae vel fummae cofinuum diftantiarum nodi ab
aequinoCiio fubftituatur in Theoremate praediCto fum-
raa finuum verforum earumdem diftantiarum, ut fatis

patet.

Ratiocinium utriufque Corollarii obtinet etiam pro

Saturno.

Scholium I.

Cum fuerit multum difceptatum inter Aftronomos
et veteres et recentiores de varia vel conftanti Eclipti-

cae Obliquitate, et neminem noverim, qui Pheno-
menon hoc juxta leges gravitatis expenderit, hac

propofitione lubuit ejus inveftigationem pertenrare.

Porrb cum nodus afcendens Jovis nunc tempo ris

verfatur in ftgno Cancri, patet per Coroll. i. propo-

fttionis h ijus a multis feculis temper decrevifte Obli-

quitatem Eclipticae, Sed ut fpecialius hoc expona-

Uir:

.
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tar: Motus fecularis nodi Jovialis ex prop. 2. eft

10'. 2 1 "\
,

et motus squinodtii, annuo exiftente 50",

eodem tempore eft i°. 2 3'. 20", adeoque differentia

motuum nodi et squinodtii eft ad motum nodi ut

7,0331 ad 1 ;
quare tempus tranfitus nodi ab squi-

nodtio verno ad autumnale, quod conftituit termi-

num imminutionis Obliquitatis Ecliptics, erit anno-

rum 14803, fepoftta acceleratione modica vi Saturni

debita : exiftente igitur nunc nodo Jovis in 8°-j 69,
ab annis 8000 (ft tanta fupponatur Mundi stas) de-

crevit Ecliptics Obliquitas, ac per annos 6000 et

amplius decrefcere debebit, nec nift poft periodum an>-

norum 29606 priftinum fttum recuperabit. Tota vero

imminutio, quam prsdidto tempore in Obliquitate

Ecliptics generare poteft vis Jovis, prodit per Theo-
rema in propofitione traditum 22 . $6 '. Hsc igitur

eft variatio maxima.
Si defideretur decrementum fadtum in Obliquitate

Ecliptics lpatio annorum mille proxime elapforum,

ita facile computabitur.. Motus nodi Jovis ex prop. 2.

in annis mille eft i °. 43'. 44"-; prsceftio autem squi-

nodtiorum eodem tempore 13°. 53'. 20", atque ho-

rum motuum differentia 12 0
. 9'. 36"

j
unde poftto

loco nodi initio anni 1755 in 8
U

.
20' Cancri juxta

tabulas Aftronomicas Cl. Halleii
,

diftantis nodi ab

squinodtio initio et fine temporis dati fuerunt 93
49'. 36", et 8 i

q .4o' : indeque per 1 heorema prs-

fatum prodit decrementum qusfitum ex vi Jovis

2'. 22". 56 '. Simili modo motus nodi Saturnii ex

prop. a. in annis mille eft
f'. ; unde differentia

inter motum nodi et motum squinodtii eft ad mo-
tum nodi ut 139,265 ad 1 : diftantis autem nodi ab

squinodtio initio et fine temporis dati, pofito nodo

juxta
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juxta eafdem tabulas in 2i°.2i'. 36
"
Caneri initio

anni 1755, hac ratione forent 68°. 38'. 24" et 82°.

if. 48"; hincque, exiftente inclinatione orbis Sa-

turni ad Eclipticam 2
0

.
30'. 10", per idem theorema

decrementum vi Saturnia genitum exurgit 1 f.
2"'.

Adeoque decrementum totum Obliquitatis Ecliptics

annis mille proxime elapfts fadtum ex viribus con-

jundtis Jovis et Saturni e.vadit 2'. 38". A tempore

igitur Hipparchi imminuta eft Obliquitas Eclipticae

minutis circiter quincque primis.

Haud feciis, ft nodus Jovis afcendens initio anni

1750 conftituatur in 8C . if. fo" 69, et nodus Saturni

in 21 c
. 20'. 6" 69, prout exhibent tabula Halleia?iee

>

computatur tabella fequens

Ab anno Ad annum Decrem. Obliq. Decrem. Obliq. Totum Decrem,

ineunte ineuntem. Eel. vi Jovis Eel. vi Saturn. Obliq. Eclipt.

X 7 JO 1 800 - 7.6 - - o . 44 - - 7 . JO
1800 1900 14. 9 - - I. 27 - - 15. 3 6

1900 2000 14. 5 - * 1.26 If. 31

Collatio Theories cum Phcenomenis.

Ut adaequata theoriae cum phcenomenis collatio in-

ftitueretur, Obfervationes Veterum confulendae forent

et cum Nuperis comparandaej fed illae imperfedtiores

funt quam quae in minutis hujufmodi quantitatibus

definiendis inferviant. Recentiorum itaque unam et

alteram, minus adeo idoneas, afterre fumciat.

1 Refert Cl. Le Monnier in Adtis Acad. Paris,

an. 1738 altitudinem centri fobs in folftitio aeftivo

verfantis anno 1669 a Picarto Parifiis menfuratam

fuifle 64°. 39'. o", et anno 1670 64°. 38'. f8." :

mediam fumamus 64?. 38'. 59". Ipfemet Le Alon-

Vol. 49. 5 C nier
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nier folis limbi fuperioris altitudinem (uti habetur

in adis ejufdem Acad, an 1743) in folftitio aftivo

anni 1743 reperit 64°. 54'. 35", adeoque altitudinem

centri folis 64°. 38'. 45". Locus autem nodi afcen-

dentis luna medio Picarti Obfervationum tempori

refpondens erat 27°.T circiter, et i6 a . tempore

folftitii aftivi anni J743 : unde in priori cafu Nuta-
tio axis Terreftris erat 8 ', tota exiftente 18", et in

pofteriori 6". 1
" ; atque his quantitatibus refpedive

ablatis, altitudo folis prior evadit 64°. 38'. 51", pofte-

rior 64°. 38'. 38". 45"', quarum differentia 12".
1

5'"

eft decrementum fadum in obliquitate mediocri

Ecliptica intervallo annorum 734-* Per propofitio-

nem noftram decrementum vi Jovis genitum pro eo-

dem temporis intervallo eft 10' . 27'", et vi Saturni

i". : Totum igitur decrementum Obliquitatis

Ecliptica juxta theoriam fit 11 . 32 .

2
0

. Ex Obfervationibus Waltheri folertifiime inter

ie comparatis colligit acutiffimus Aftronomus De La
Gaill? (in Adis Acad. Parif. an. 1749) inclinationem

Ecliptica ad /Equatorem circa annum 1496 fuifie

23^.29'. 32", qua nunc temporis aftimatur 23 0
.
28*

30 adeoque annis 260 decrevit Obliquitas Ecliptics?

minuto uno primo circiter. Per Theoriam noftram

decrementum illud vi Jovis foret 37". z"'y et vi Sa-

turni 3". 50"'
;
unde decrementum totum tempore

pradido evaderet 40". 52 " five 41" circiter. Si loco

tabula refradionum CaJJiniana Newtonian

a

ufurpa-

retur, Obliquitas Ecliptica ex Obfervationibus JVal-

theri deduda minor evaderet minutis aliquot fecundis,

adeoque ad determinationem noftram propius acce-

deret. Caterum propter incertitudinem refradiorum

et latitudinum lccorum, ex Obfervationibus in Sol-

ftitiis
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flitiis ./Eftivalibus eodem loco habitis Variatio Obli-

quitatis Ecliptics tutiflime definiri videtur.

Si variatio ex Obfervationibus tandem accurate de-

rivata fuperaverit, uti in exemplis allatis, variationem,

quam aflignat hsc theoria, exceffus ille debitus erit

adionibus planetarum Martis et Veneris, qus qui-

dem, cum amborum nodi afcendentes intra prima
fex iigna verfentur, ad imminuendam Obliquitatem

Ecliptics etiam confpirant. Quapropter, fiquando

Obfervationibus accurate poterit innotefcere tarn hsc
variatio quam progreffus Aphelii terrs, planetarum

item Martis ac Veneris turn demum et vires cog-

nofcere et moles ponderare licebit.

Propositio IV. Problema.

Motum ./Equinodiorum caufis prsdidis debitum

determinare.

Hie non inveftigatur motus pundi ./Equinodialis,

quatenus ./Equator terrs ob materiam ibi redun-

dantem vi Jovis et Saturni mutaret fitum fuum re-

fpedu Ecliptics, quemadmodum viribus Solis et

Luns fieri innotefcit ; hujufmodi enim mutatio ex

adionibusJovis vel Saturni oriunda omnino debet effe

infenfibilis : fed motum ilium ./Equinodii qusrimus,

qui oritur ex variatione,quam fieri in fitu plani Eclipti-

cs fupra monftravimus.

Iifdem igitur manentibus ac in propofitione prs-

cedente, ex pundo m ubi ./Equator fecat circulum dE
demittatur in DE perpendiculum mn, et quia eft

Dgmnw 1 : Cof. DL five CK> et Dd : Dg : : 1 :s,

f C 2 erit .
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erit Dd:mn::i:s'KCK, vel dudo radio CS per-

pendiculari ad CZ, et ad CS redis perpendicularibus

DR
,
er

,
HG, erit D d : mn : : De : sy. Rr j adeo-

que erit fumma omnium w;?, quo tempore differentia

motuum fEquinodii et Nodi defcribitur arcus DU,
ad fummam totidem Dd ut fumma omnium Rr
duda in r ad fummam totidem arcuum D e, hoc eft,

ut fadum sxRG ad arcum DH. Igitur fumma
omnium mn

,

id eft, Latitudo pundi iEquinodialis,

ut ita dicam, five diftantia ejus a piano DCE fpeda-

to utimmoto, eft aequalis > exhibente fcili-

cet N motum nodi, quo tempore defcribitur arcus

DH. Unde, cum RG aequetur differentiae vel

fummas ftnuum arcuum _DZ, HL
,

prout punda
R, G, jaceant ad ealdern vel diverfas partes centri G,
circulo ID exhibente orbitam vel Jovis vel Saturni,

confft Theorema fequens : Eft radius adfmum incli-

nationis orbitce Jovis vel Satarjii ad Eclipticam
,
ut

differentia vel Jhmnta fnmum diftantiarum nodi ab

/EquinoSlio in principio et fine temporis dati adfmum
quemdam: deinde, eft differentia motuum Nodi et

Aiquinoclii ad motum nodi ut Jinus mox inventus ad

fmum variationis Eatitudinis punSii /EquinoSlialis.

Vel etiam quia variatio Obliquitatis Eclipticae eft ex

r • i v NxKMx*
propolitione praecedente asqualis — — > et varia-

tio Latitudinis pundi iEquinodialis aequalis
,

habetur illud alterum Theorema : Eft variatio Lati-

tudinis punSli requinoSltails ad variationem Obliqui-

tatis Eclipiicce utfumma vel differentiaJimium difan-

tiarum nodi ab cequinoSiio initio et fne temporis dati

ad
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ad fummam vel differentiam cofinuam earumdem di-

Jlantiarum.

Turn, quia efilemper Ln ad mn ut cofinus incli-

nationis Eclipticse ad fiEquatorem ad eiufdem incli-

nationis finum, live ut radius ad tangentem ejufdem

.inclinationis, erit fumma omnium Ln tempore dato
7

hoc ell, variatio pundli AEquino&ialis fecundum Lon-
gitudinem a puntto lixo in piano DCE menfuratam
ad ejufdem variationem fecandum Latitudinem in

eadem ratione, ideoque datur. E. I.

Coroll,
Hinc fequitur variationem pun&i AEquinodtii Vend

fecundum iatitudinem a piano immoto computatam
femper fieri Boream verfus in tranfitu nodi afcendentis

jovialis vel Saturnii a Solfiitio Afftivo ad Hybernum,
et Auftrum verfus ubi idem nodus tranfit a Solfiitio

Hyberno ad AEfiivum. Contrarium dici debet de

pundto /Equinodtii Autumnalis : variationem autem

pundti dEquinodtialis fecundum longitudinem a loco

dato in piano illo immoto numeratam fieri in priori

cafu contra, in pofieriori fecundum feriem fignorum
;

hoc efi, in priori cafu regreditur ./Equinodtium, in

pofieriori prcgreditur.

Si pundta D et H fita fuerint ex diverfis partibus

pundti Solfiitialis, id efi, fi per tempus propofitum

Nodus tranfierit in lignum Cancri vel Capricorni,

Theoremata in propofitione tradita dabunt differen-

tiam variationum contrarium pundti sequinoctialis y

fed et fumma ipfarum quo padto haberi polfit facild

patet.

Scholium
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Sc HOL IUM.

Quum in decurfu annorum mille proxime elap-

forum nodus Jovis afcendens fubierit fignum Cancri,

ac proptereaVariationes praefataenon in eundem toto eo

tempore fadae fuerint fenfum, quaeramus quales eva-

ferint per annos quingentos ab initio anni 1 755 re-

trorfum numerates
:
quo in cafu differentia motuum

nodi Jovialis et aequinodii, per fcholium prop, prae-

cscd extitit 6 Q
. 4'. 48"; unde caetera, ut ibi, profe-

quendo prodit per utrumvis theorema in propoiitione

3iac traditum Y'ariatio pundi aequinodii Verni fe-

cundum latitudinem Boream verfus aequalis 6". 37"

,

hincque variatio fecundum longitudinem sequalis

1 f . 14 ,
VI Jovis.

Addanturin priori cafu pro vi Saturni 2". 2 6 ", et

in poderiori 5". 36'", atque evadet tota variatio

pundi aapjinodialis fecundum latitudinem annis

quingentis proximo elapfis fada azqualis 9". 3'", et

Retrogredio ejudem pundi 20''. 50"'. Hujufmodi
igitur Variationes nonnifi perlongo tern poris inter-

vallo fenlibiles fiunt.

Propositio V. Problema.

Errorum Terredriuin arquationes invedigare.

Errorum angularium Afquationes maxima:, cum
et ipfas fint errores angulares, funt direde ut vires et

quadrata temporum, quibus generantur, conjundim,

et inverse ut orbium diarnetri
j
ideoque funt ut ipfi

errores five motus, quorum funt asquationes, tem-

poribus idis geniti : tempora autem ipfa funt quam-
proxime ut zequationum periodi. Unde ob datos

motuum lunarium et terredrium errores, acquatio-

numquc
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numque periodos, ex datis errorum lunarium squa-
tionibus per analogiam eraentur squationes errorum
terreftrium.

Sic, periodus squationis Apogsi lunaris et Varia-

tionis iTquationis centri luns cum fit proportionalis

revolutioni folis ad Apogaeum luns, ac propterea ob
fimilitudinem virium fimiliter applicatarum periodus

squationis Aphelii terrs et Variationis squationis

centri proportionalis efte debeat revolutioni Jovis ad
terras Aphelium, erunt squationes ids lunares ad

squationes hafce terrs fimiles, ut motus Apogaei lu-

naris tempore revolutionis folis ad lunas apogaeum,

ad motum Aphelii terrae tempore revolutionis Jovis

ad ipfum terrs Aphelium, hoc eft, exiftente motu
medio Apogaei lunaris annuo 40°.4o'. 43" et motu
annuo Aphelii terrae fupra invento 13". 2". 28^, ut

4

5

0
.
51'. 40" ad 2'. 34". 42"'. Qnare pofita varia-

tione tota squationis maxims centri Inns squali

2
0

. 41- prout fere habetur in tabulis Aftronomicis,.

erit variatio squationis maxims centri Terrs five

Solis 9". 4'".

Denotet igitur JE squationem centri folis maxi-

mam mediocrem, eritque 32"' squatio maxi-

ma, et JE— 4". 32"' squatio minima; atque his

squationibus dabuntur etiam excentricitates con-

grus.

Turn, quemadmodum variatio squationis maxims
centri luns crefcit in ratione duplicata finus diftantis

Apogsi lunaris a quadraturis fuis cum foie, ka va-

riatio squationis maxims centri folis, id eft,, incre-

mentum squationis minims augetur in ratione du-

plicata finus diftantis aphelii terrs a quadraturis fuis

cum Jove : five, variatio squationis medis eft ad fe-

rnidem
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mifTem variationis totius, nempe ad 4". 32"', utcofi-

nus duplae diftantias Jovis ab Aphelio terrae ad ra-

dium ; et additur aeauationi mediae, ubi linea Apfi-

dum Orbis magni pergit ab odantibus fuis cum Jove

ad fyzgyias, vei a fyzygiis ad odantes
;
in reliqua parte

fubducitur. Utrum autem tantilia variatio Obferva-

tionibus patere poffit, Aftronomis definiendum re-

linquo.

Haud fecus, fi aequatio maxima apogaei lunae fla-

tuatur iz c
. 1

8' erit 45
0

.
yi'. 40" ad 2'. 34". 4a"

7

ut

12 0
.
18' ad aequationem maximam moths Aphelii

terrse five Apogaei fobs, quae proinde erit 41", 30"',

ubi fcilicet Apfides Orbis Telluris verfantur in odan-
tibus fuis cum Jove. In aliis pofitionibus aequatio

Aphelii erit ad aequationem maximam ut finus du-

plae diftantiae Jovis ab aphelio terrae ad radium j mo-
tui vero medio additur in tranfitu apfidum orbis

magni a fyzygiis fuis cum Jove ad quadraturas, et

in tranfitu a quadraturis ad fyzygias fubducitur, ac

proinde in cafu quolibet habebitur verus Aphelii terra:

five Apogaei folis locus.

Hoc pado confecimus tabulam fequentem, fi forte

ufui effe poffit, in qua M denotat aequationem centri

folis maximam mediocrem.

Diflantia
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Diftantia Jovis ab Apogaeo Solis

O 3 VI I VII
1

II VIII

Gr.
./Equatio

Apog.Sol.

Adde

^/Equatio

Centri

Solis

^Equatio

Apoe.Sol.

Adde

uEquatro

Centri

Solis

^Equatio

Apog.Sol.

Adde

^Equatio

Centri

Solis

Gr

0
10

20

30

u ///

0. 0
14. 1

1

26. 40

35 -

// m
-£++• 32

16

JE-}-$. 29
7E-j- 2 . 16

n m
35. 56
40. 52

40. 52

35. 56

// m
jE-f 2 1

6

JE+o. 47
JE—o. 47
JE— z. 16

ii m
35- 5 6

26. 40
14. 1

1

0. 0

11 m
JE— 2. 16

JE—>3. 29
JE—4. it

JE— 4. 32

3° 1

20

to

0 1

Subtrahe
j

Subtrahe
1

Subtrahe

V XI IV X III IX

Simili modo erit Variatio lunse Variationem foils

ut motus medius Apogad lunaris tempore revolntio-

nis lunae ad folem ad motum medium Apogad fo-

laris tempore revolutionis foils ad Jovem *, ideoque

cum motus apogad lunaris tempore fynodico lit 3
0

.

1
7'. 20", et motus apogad folaris fit 14". if"' quo

tempore fol ad Jovem revolvitur, pofita variatione

maxima lunge 35”'. 10", prodit variatio maxima folis

2". 32 ", quse locum obtinet, ubi fol verfatur in odan-
tibus cum Jove ; in aliis locis variatio foret ad varia-

tionem maximam ut finus duplae diftantiac folis a

quadraturis fuis vel fyzygiis cum Jove ad radium
quam proximo.

Item, fi eadem eftet excentricitas orbium Terra ac

Jovis, foret aequatio motus medii Terras five folis, qua?,

oritur ex varii. contradione et dilatatione orbis magni

per vim Jovis, ad fimilem aequationem lunas, ut mo-
tus apogad folis tempore revolutionis jovis ad motum
apogad luna? tempore revolutionis folis, hoc eft, ut

2'. 34". 41"' ad 4c0
.
40'. 43 fed base vTquatio folis

augeri debst in ratione excentricltatis orbis Jovis ad

Vol. 49. 5 ID ' ex-
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excentricitatem orbis terra, five in ratione aquatio-

nis maxima centri Jovis ad aquationem maximam
centri Solis quamproxime, hoc eft, in ratione

3
1

36 ad i° 66'. 20 : unde ii aquatio maxima me-
dii motus luna fuerit 1

1
50", erit aquatio maxima

medii motus fobs 2". 8 ", in mediocribus fcilicet Jovis a

foie diftantiis ; in aliis locis aquationi centri Jovis

proportionalis eft. In his omnibus vim Saturni ut-

pote infenfibilem negligo.

Atque eadem methodo ad alias Solis aquationes

aquationibus lunaribus analogas procedere liceret,

nift in hujufmodi minutis exquirendis jam nimius

effem : cum qua in hac propolitione recenfentur,

tametft pra cateris notabiles, Oblervationum Aftro-

nomicarum folertiam omnem fortafte fugere debeant 1

caterum tales re ipfa efte fcire juvat ; et plures fruftra

commemorarem. E. /.

CX. A
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CX. A journal of the Weather in Dublin

for the Tear 1753 ;
by James Simon,

F. R. S. and S. A.

Read Nov. 4, 1756.

JANUARY 1753.

D Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1
3° 4 J'g 30 3 1 Fg Rn 30 1 4 Rn Var.

2 29 19 Cy Rn 29 17 Rn -9 15 Rn ENE
3 29 14 i

Rn HI 2912 Svv Rn HI 29 "1 Rn Sw HI ENE
4 zo 1 3 Cy Rn 29 15 Cy Rn 29 » 7 i Fg Var.

5 29 I 9 i Fg 29 19 Fg 29 19 Fg Ft E
0 29 17 Fg © Ft 29 1 7 Cy Ft 2; 17 Fg Ft SE

7 29 1 8 Fg 29 i 7 | Fg 29 1

8

Fg NW
8 29 17 Fg 29 16 Cy 29 14 Cy WNW
9 29 1 3 Cv O 29 1

1 2 O Cy 29 7 Rn WNW
1

0

28 19 Rn 28 16 Rn 28 1

2

Rn Wy Var.

1
' 28 14 Wy © Cd, 28 18 © Cd 29 2 Fr Cd wsw

1 2 29 Si Rn 2Q 2 -f Rn Wy 28 16 Rn HI St SE

13 28 10^ Fg Rn 28 l8 Rn Wy 29 z\ Rn Wy St WNW
1 4 29 8 r Fr O 29 9 \ Fr O 29 12 Ft Fr WNW'
15 29 15 O 29 16 O 29 17 Fr Cd WNW
16 29 H Fr 29 I I k Fr 29 9, Rn S

1 7 29 1 2 Cv Rn 29 142 Rn 29 17 Fr NW
1

8

29 16 Fr Cd 29 ‘4 Cy Cd 29 1 2* Fg Cd NW
29 1 2 Cy Rn 29 13 Sw Cd Ft 29 1

6

1

1 * g Cd Ft Var.

20 2g 1 8 Fr Ft 29 1 84 Ft Fg 29 I 7 i Fg Ft WNW
21

j

29 1
> Rn 29 1 0.4- Q 29 1 8 Fr Ft WNW

22 29 > 8 Fg Fr 29 1

8

Fr 29 182 Fg Ft Var.

23 29 »94 Fg Fr 2 )
IQ'i Fr 29 1 9 i

1

Fg Ft S

2 + 29 i6‘ Cy Wy 29 16 Cv Wy 2 )
16 Rn Wy Siiilr.ea

2 5 29 144 Cy Wy 29 i 3 i Rn 29 > 4 i Rn Win SW
26 29 18 Fr O 25 18 O 29 *6, F f Cd sw
27 29 14 Cy Rn 29 1 l

i
1 Cy Rn 2 9

1

1

[Cy sw
28 29 M Cy O 29 12

j

Cy Cd 29 1

2

- Fr Cd [SSE

29 29 10 Cy Rn 2 ) 8| : Rn Cy 29 7 Wy !sw
*

29 Si Cy O 29 5 O Cy 29 4 Rn Sc |sw

3 ’ 29 3 Rn 29 4 Rn O 29 4 Fr Wy
1

w sw

5 D 2 A Journal
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A Jburnal of the Weather in.
<rDublin fbr the Year

l 7$*

FEBRUARY 1.773..

L)* Morning. Noon.
|

Night".
|

Wind.

1 29 7 Fr Wy 29 9 O Wy 29: 7 ISt WSW
z 29 7 Wy Fr 29 i 3 i © Wy 29 1 9 1 |

Fr Ft NNW
3 30 2 Fr Os 3P 3 0 Ft 3 ° 3 *

Fg Ft WNW
4 30 3- Ft 30 3 Rn 3P 3

Fr Cd S

5 30 2 Er 0 30 1 O' 29 * 9 i-
Ft Sw SE

6 29 17 Ft S\v O 29 16 Sw 0 29 15 Sw NN£
7 29 13 Sw 29 I 2, Sw. 29 1

1

Rn N
8 29 1

2

Fr 29 1

2

Fr 29 12^ Fr SE

9 29 1 3 i Fr 0 29 *4 O'- 2-9 ij FS E
10 29 Mi Cy 0 2 9 * 4

,

O- 29, 13 Fg Cd WNW
1

1

29 ii; HI Rn Sw 29 »cj Sw Rn 29 9 Sw ENE
1*2 29 7 Sw Rn 29 5 HI Sw. 29 5

Sw E

»3 29 1 Rn 28 *9 Rn 28-13 Rn Wy. Var..

>4 ' 28 9 Cy Wy 2.8 1 2 o> 28 i6i Fr Wy W
*5 28 19 Fr 0 29 2 O Cd 29 4 Fr Var.

16
1
28 17-' Rn St 28 16 O Rn St 29 1 Fr Wy SW

>7
1

;
29 Fr 0 28 18 Cy Rn 28. 15 Rn WSW

18 .28 Mi 0. 28 >4 © Rn HI 29 F.r W
J 9 29 2 O. 29 O Cy 28 1 Rn E
20 2816 O 28 *5 Rn St 28 18 Rn St. SW
2 1 29 9 0 29 14 O 2 9 *4 Rn Fr WNW
22 29 15 Cy Kn 29. 1

2

Rn 29 7 *.
Fr Cy SE

-*3 29 5 O 29 1 7 o> 29,17 Fr WNW
24 3a 0 29 18 O 29 17 F.r Wy Var.

29 17 O Cd 30 1 O Cd 30 5
Fg Var.

26 30 6 O 30 O 39 6 Fr Cd F
30 6 O 30 5 O 3° 4 Fr Ft

28

!

30 3 Q. 30 3

!

*0.. O' 2: I t Ft E

3

A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin
,
for the Year

l7f2>

MARCH 17^.

D* Morning. . Noon. Night. Wind.

1 3° Cy Rn 29 * 9s Rn Sw 29 19* Rn Sw h
2 29 19 Cy 29 18 Cy 29 1

6

Cy E
3 29 16 Cy 0 29 1 7 O Cy 29 18 Fr Var..

4 29 19 Fg O 29, i8i Q-’ 29 l 9 Fg SE
5 29 192: Fg Q 30 - 0 30 Fr Var;

6 30 3
Cy Rn 3° 5 Cy 30 S Cy Fg E

7 30 6 Fg O 30 7 0 30 7 Fg E
8 30 6 Fg O 50 6 O 30 7 • Fr- E
9 30 4 O 30 3 0 3° z i Fg ESE-

5 0 3° Fg O 29 18 O-Cy 29 1 7 Wy ESE
M 29 15 Cy Q 29 *3 Cy 29 8 Cy VV'y SSW
I 2 29 2 Cy Rn 29 7 Rn Fr 29 IO' Fr W

29 10 Cy Rn 2-9 9 0 29 9 Rn wsw
14 29 Cy 0 29 9 i Rn 0L 29 8 Rn Wd wsw
15 29 10 O Wd 29 10 O WdCd 2 9 4 Rn St wsw
16 28 18 Rn St 29 2 O Rn 29 2. Rn Wd wsw
17 29 2i Cy 0 29 O Rn 29 5 Rn wsw
!$ 29 4 O Cy Rn 29 6 Rn © 29 > 3. HI Rn Gd wsw
»9 29 l8 O 29. 18 O 29 lb Fr Wd wsw
20 29 14 Cy G' 29 1 2 Cy St 2^ XI Rn St WSW.'
3.1 29 * 3 1 Cy ©. 29 16 Rn 0 29 18 Cd Fg WNW
2.2 29 16 G 29 1 2 Rn 29 1 2. Rn SE
38 29 1

1

Cy O 29 8 Cy Rn 29 4 Rn Wd- ESE.
24 29 3 Cy 0 29 5 , -G 29 8 Fr Fg w
zo 29 8 O Rn 29 4 Rn © 29 2 Rn Wd s

26 29 4t Gy ©. 29 8 © Rn HI 29 50 Rn Fr wsw
*7 29 10 O Rn 2.9 50 Q Rn 29. 9 F-r Wd s

28- 29, 6f Cy 29 . 5 Cy 29 6 Fr SSE
29 28 18 Wd Rn 28 1

5 Rn 29 2 Fr Wd K
30 29 4 O Rn. ?9 5 © Rn 29 4 Fr E

3 1’, 2 9l- Wd Rn 29 2.
.

Rnlil- 29 5 Ml Fr F/SVV-

A Journal!
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin
,
for the Year

APRIL 17 f$.

D* Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 29 8 O Cd 29 8 O Cd 29 2 Rn VV'a WsW'
2 29 3 Rn O 29 3 O 2; 4 Wd Cd WNW
3 29 4 O Hail 29 4 Rn HI © 29 3 Fr WNW
4 28 16 Rn © 29 z O 29 4 Rn Cd NE

29 6 O Cd 29 6 O Cd 29 8 Fr Fg WNW
/L
1/ 29 9 O HI 29 10 O Iil Rn 29 '3 FrFg

.

WNW
7 29 15 O 29 16 O Cy 29 1 6 Fr NNW
8 29 *4 O 29 *4 O HI Rn 29 1 7 Fr Cd N
9 2 9 18 Cy O 29 «97 O 29 l 9 i Fr Cd NNE

1

0

29 <7 Cy HI Rn 2 9 14 HI Rn O 29 1 4 Rn Fr NNW
1

1

20 1 zi Cy HI Rn 29 '4 O Rn 29 1 3 HI Rn NE
1 2 •29 «> Cy O 29 *5 O 29 •4 Fr Fg ENE
T ^ 29 1 3

Cy Rn 29 9 Rn 29 8 Rn W
1 4 29 9 Cy O Rn 29 10 O 29 1 2 Fr W
1 c 29 1

1

O 29 1

1

O 29 8 Rn NE
16 29 4 Cy Rn 29 3 Rn 29 4 Cy WSW
I 7 29 3 Cy O Rn 29 2 Rn O 29 7 Fr SW
18 29 8 Cy O Rn 29 10 Cy O Rn 29 1

1

Fr WSW
19 29 1 2! Fr Cy 29 1 2 r Cy 0 29 1 3 Fr Rn ssw
20 29 >3 Cy O 29 16 O 29 *7 Fr sw
21 29 *7 Cy O 29 1 7 O Rn 29 •7 Cy Rn SW
22 29 16 Cy 29 ‘5 cy 29 H Cy Rn sw
23 29 0 2 9 1 4 ? O 2 9 142: Fr Rn WSW
2 t 29 >3 Cy O 29 1 2 Rn Cy O 29 1

1

Cy R11 w
25 29 5

Rn 29 3 Rn 29 5 Cy Fr S

26 29 4 Cy Rn 29 3 Rn O 29 7 Fr Fg V ar.

27 29 8 Cy Q 2 9 8 O 29 7 Rn SE
28 29 8 Cy 29 8 Rn 29 10 Fr W
29 29 10 O HI Rn 29 10 Cy Rn 29 9 Cy Wd WSW
30 29 7

Cy O 29 1

1

Q Rn 2 9 14 Fr
1
WSW

A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year

M A Y 1753.

E>*, Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 ,29 14 cy 29 13 ! Cy Rn 29 14 Cy Rn W
2 29 H Rn 29 •7 Rn Cy 30 Fr WNW
3 30 2T O 30 1* O 30 4 Fr NW
4 30 4 O 30 4 O 30 5 Fr F.

5 3 ° 6 O Cd 30 6 O Cd 3° 6 Fr Cd E
6 3 ° 6 O Cd 30 3 O 30 3 Fr Cd E
7 30 O 30 1 Q 30 Fr E
8 30 Q 3.0 O 30 FS E

9 29 19I O 29 l 9 Q 29 18 Fr E
10 29 17 Cy O Rn 29 »S O Rn 29 16 Cy Cd W
1

1

29 *5 O HI 29 >5 O Rn 29 l 5 Cy Cd W
1

2

29 1 3 Cy Rn 29 1

2

Cy O Rn 29 1

2

Rn Cy Cd S

i'3 29 8 Rn St 29 8 Rn © Wd 29 10 Fr Cd W
14 29 10 O Rn 29 1

1

Cy Rn 29 9
\

CyWd Cd W
15 29 4 St Rn 29 3 Wd HIRn 29 4 * Wd Cd W
16 29 5 Wd Q Cy 29 61 O Cy Rn 29 8 Cy Rn W
17 29 10 O CdRn 29 iof O Rn 29 1

1

Fr WNW
18 29 12 Rn HI 29 *3 Rn O. 29 16 Fr WNW
19 29 16 Cy Rn 29 1 5 Rn 29 1 4 Cy Rn SSE
20 29 16 Wd O 29 1 7 O 29. 16 Rn WNW
21 29 H Rn Cy 29 >5 Rn HI 29 1 7 Fr W
22 30 O 30 2 O 29 3 Fr Ht Var.

*3 3 ° 4 Q 30 4 O 30 4 Fr Ht ESE
24 30 3 O 30 2 O Cy 3o 1 cy SSE

25 29 19 O 29 18 O 29 18 Fr Fit SSE
26 29 18 Cy O 29 16I O 29 1

6

Fr Ht E
27 29 16 O Cy 29 16 O Cy 29 18 Cy Var..

28 29 ! 9 i Cy O 30 1 Cy Rn 30 2 Fr Var.

29 30 4 Cy O 30 4 O 3 ° 5 Fr Var.

30 30 4 Cy O 30 1 1 Q Cy 30 3 Cy Var.

3 1 30 2 Q 30 1 0 29
’

! 9 s Cy ENE

A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year
2 753 *

JUNE i 7i3 .

D* Morning. Noon. Night. (Wind.

i *9 © 29 18 O Ht 29 18 Cy NK
z 29 18 O 29 18 © Ht 29 «9 Fr NE
3 29 • 9 i O 30 O Ht 29 l 9 * Fr ENE
4 29 «9 © Cy 29 1 9 Cv R11 Q 29 *7 Cd Cy E

s 29 »7 Cy 29 18 G 29 '9 Fr NW
6 29 1 9 Cy 29 49I Cy 29 ' 9 1 Cy Cd Van

/
2 9 '9 Q 29 18; © 29 * 7* FS E

8 2 9 1 7 © 29 >7 © Ht 29 >7 Cy Cd WSW
« 29 •7 O Cy 29 18 Cy Rn 29 «8| Cy Ht sw
IO 29 18 Cy 29 > 9

,

Rn Cy Ht 29 i8i- Cy Ht Var.

1

1

29 18 O 29 ‘ 7 * O 29 1 7 Fr Cd E
I 2 29 16 Cy Rn 29 1

6

Rn Cy 29 16 Cy Cd E
1 3 29 1 4

* Cy © 2 9 H ©Cy 29 Cy Rn Var.

>4 29 1 7 i 0 29 18 O 29 i8i Fr Cd NNVV
29 • 7 l Cy Rn 29 » 7 * Cy © 29 i8

j

Fr Cd NNW
16 29 17; Cy © 39 »7 © Ht 29 1

6

Fr Cd Var.

17 29 •3 Rn Cy 29 1

2

Rn Cy 29 > 7* Fr Cd Var.

18 30 © Cd 29 191 © Cy
3° Fr Cd E

1

9

30 0 cd: 30 Cy Cd
3 ° Fr Cd W

20 29 18 Rn 29 *5 Rn 29 *4 Cy Cd Var.

21 29 izj © Cd 29 1 3 Cy © HI 29 1 4 Cy Cd NW
22 29 1 3 Cy Cd © 29 ni Rn © 29 10 Cd WNW
'2? 29 1

1

© Wd Cd 29 1 2 © Cy Cd 29 1 3
Fr Cd NW

.24 29 13I Cy ©\Vm 29 1 3 Cv Fr 29 '3 Fr Cd Var.

„ - 29 12: © Cy 29 1 2 ThdHIRn 29 1

2

cy Var.

26 29 12’ Cy 29 I2i Cy 29 Rn Cy SW
27 29 10 CyWd Rn 29 IO Rn 29 Cy SSE

28 29 1 3 © Rn 29 *5 © Rb 29 16 hr Var»

2 Q 29 t6£| © 29 *7 © 29 1 61- Fr Rn S

S°,
29 16

j

Cy Rn
1

29 r
7 Rn Cy

J

29 17

1

Cy s

A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year

mi-

JULY , 7f3 .

D' Morning. Noon.

1 29 17 Rn 29 16 Rn Cy
t 29 14 0 Cy 29 1

2

G Cy

5 29 8 Cy O 29 10 O
4 29 10 0 29 10 Cy Rn

5 29 10 O Cy Rn 29 10 Rn Cy
6 29 * 4 * .Cy Q 29 *5 Rn
7 29 X

S Rn 29 * 3
,

Rn
8 29 1

1

Rn 29 ioi Rn
9 29 12 O Rn 2 9 1 1

1

Rn
10 29 ul O Rn 29 1

1

Rn
I i 29 8 Cy Rn 29 00 Rn Q
I 2 29 95 Cy Rn 29 lOj Rn Fr

*3 29 i 3i O Rn 29 Rn Cy
14 29 H Cy En 29 izl Rn
15 29 9 Cy O Rn 29 8 Rn O
16 29 10 O Rn 29 *3 O
*7 29 1 5 1 G 29 O Cy
18 29 16 O 29 16 O
19 29 16 Rn O 29 16 k Cy O
20 29 '9 Cy© 29 1 95 O Cy
2

1

30 Cy O 30 O
22 30 Cy O 30 O Ht
2 3 29 19I O Ht 3° O Ht
24 30 0 Ht 30 1 G Ht

25 30 O Ht 29 19 X G Ht
j

26 2 9 18 O Cd 29 J 7 G Wm
27 29 .6 Cy O 29 16 O
28 29 1 5 Cy O 29 l 5 i Cy 0
29 29 1

6

Cy O 29 i6{- © Cy
!

30 29 1

6

Cy O 29 16 G Cy

3 1 29 16 Cy 0 29 x 5 Cy

Night.

Rn Cd
Rn Cd
Fr
Rn Cy
Fr
Fr

29 16

29 10

29 10

29 9
*9 »3

29 16

29 1 Rn
29 11 jRn

29 12 F'r

29 9I Rn
29 9^ Rn Fr

29 1 2 ' Fr

29 16 Fr

29 1 Or Rn
29 8 Rn
29 14

29 16

29 16

Fr

Fr
Rn

29 17L Fr

3° i
30 1

29 191

30
30

29 19

29 17

29 16

29 16

52917
29 16

29 15

Fr
Fr
Fr Cd
Fr
Fr

i

Fr
Fr

j

Fr
Fr Cd
jCy Cd
cy
Icy

|

Wind.

’l
s
ESE
ESE
ESE
Var.

SSE
Var.
Var.

WSW
Var.

Var.
SW
Var,

S
W
N
ENE
Var.

Var.

NNW
Var.

ESE
NE
E
E
NW
E
WNW
NE
NW
WNW

VOL. 49. 5 E A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin
,
for the Year

l7f3>

AUGUST 175-3.

D* Morning. Noon. Night.
1

Wind.

1 29 ni Rn 29 7 i Rn 29 5 Rn SSE
z 29 4 O Cy Rn 29 5 G Rn 29 6 Rn W
3 29 8 O R* 29 9 G Rn 29 10 Rn WNW
4 29 6 Rn 39 3 * Rn 29

1

Rn E

4 29 Rn 29 2 G Wd 29 61 Fr Wd WNW
6 2 Q 8 O Rn 29 Jo G Rn 29 10 Fr Wd WSW
7 2 9 9 » Cy O Rn *9 9i Cy G 29 9 Fr Cd wsw
e 29 8 Cy 29 7 Rn 29 7 Cy Cd ESE

9 29 7 cy 29 8 Cy 29 9
,

Rn Cd ESE
1

0

29 1

1

Cy Rn © 29 1

2

Q 29 13a Fr S

11 29 J 3 Cy 0 29 14 O 29 15 Fr Var.

1

2

29 >5 Cy Rn O 29 13d Rn © 29 11
1

Rn Var.

*3 29 7 Rn G 29 5 O 29 4 x. Rn Cd SE
J 4 39 3i

Rn 29 6 Rn 29 7 Fr Cd Va*.

15 29 5 Cy Rn G 29 2i Rn St a8 19 Rn Cd SE
16 29 1 Cy G Rn 29 4 Rn G 29 9 Fr Cd N
1 7 29 1

1

Cy Rn 29 Rn Cy 29 15 Fr Cd NW
18 29 1 7 O 29 1 8 i G Cy 3° Fr Cd WNW-
J 9 29 1 9 Cy G 29 19I G WmRn 30 Fr Cd WNW'
20 3° 1 G 30 i Cy Fr 30 Fr w
21 29 x 9 Cy G 29 i8i O 29 19 Cy Wd w
22 29 J 9 Cy G 29 ! 9a G 29 19 Fr wsw
23 29 J 9 Cy G 29 1

8

G Rn 29 17 Rn wsw
2 4 29 18 O 29 O 29 19 Fr w
2 ? 29 18 O 29 161. G 29 14 Rn SE
26 29 1

1

Rn Wd 29 1

2

Rn G 29 is Fr w
27 29 l 7 G 29 i8i O Cy 29 19 Rn w
28 29 'H Cy G 29 18 Cy O 29 16 Fr SE
29 29 >3 O 29 14 6 29 14 Fr w
30 29 12 G Wd Rn 29 13 RnWd C'd 29 13 Fr Wd sw
3 * 1

2 9 •3 Cy G Rn 29 15 0 Wm 29 I7i Fr WNW

\ A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin
,
for the Year

1753 *

SEPTEMBER 1753.

D 5 Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 29 16 Cy RnWd 29 >5 Rn Cy Wra 29 16 Fr Wm W
2 29 *7 Fr O Wd 29 1 7i 0 Cy 29 16 Fr Wm sw
3 29 »5 O Cy 29

Cy 0 29 l 5 Cy Wd WNW
4 29 H Cy O 29 Hi O 29 l 7 Cy W
5 29 1 7 O 29 > 9i O 30 Fr w
6 29 *9 Cy O 29 *9 cy 29 l 7k Cy Wd w
7 29 J 7 Cy O 29 1 7 O Cy 29 18 Rn Cy w
8 29 i8i Cy Rn 29 18 Rn O 29 18 Cy w
9 29 ! 71 Cy Rn 2 9 i8f Rn O 2 9 18 Cy w

1

0

30 Cy O 30 1 O Wm 30 1 Fr Wm Var.

1 1 3° 1 Cy O 30 ii Cy Wm 30 3 Wm Fr WNW
1

2

3° 3 O 3 ° 3i OCyWra 30 3 Wm Fr Var.

13 30 2 Cy O 3 ° 1 O Ht 30 Wm Fr E

14 29 1 81 O 29 1 87 O 29 18 Wm Fr ESE

15 29 i6
a
Cd 0 29 15 O 29 H Cy + ESE+

16 29 1
5 O 29 17 O Wd 29 18 Fr + W-f-

1

7

29 l 7 O Wd 29 16 O Wd 29 16 Cy Wd SW
! 8 29 '4 £ 0 Wd 29 H 0 Wd 29 16 Cy Wm WSW
*9 29 H Cy Wd z9 *5 Cy Rn 29 *5 RnWm WSW
20 29 H Fr 0 29 Hi O Wm 29 l 7 t Fr Wm Var.

21 29 i8£ O Cd 29 1 7 O Cd 29 *7 Fr Cd ' WNW
22 29 >5 Cy O 29 1

5
O Cy 29 Hi Cy Rn Var.

23 29 •4 Cy Wd O 29 Hi O Wd 29 1
5 Cy Rn W

24. 29 1
3 O 2 9 1 6 i

Q 29 Hi Fr Cd WNW
2 S 29 T 8 O 29 18 O 29 17 Cy S

z6 29 *5 O 29 1
3 O 2 9 H Cy SSE

27 29 i°i Rn z 9 7 i Rn 29 4 i Cy Rn SE
28 29

_1

2 Cy © 29 2 O 29 3 Cy SW
29 29 6 © Wd Cd 29 8 O 29 8 Cy SW
3 ° 29 2 Rn St © 29 Wd Rn 0 29 5 Cd Wd Fr ssw

Nota. Flafhes of Fire at about 8 o’Clock at Night, at the N. N. E.

the 15th and 1 6th Inftant.

^ E 2 A Journal
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A Taurnal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year

*751-

OCTOBER 1 753,

D s Morniag. Noon. Night. Wind .

i 29 6k Cy O 29 S Cy RnCd 29 b Fr Cd St wsw
2 29 ik [Fr O 29 9 G Rn 29 11 Fr Wd Cd WSW
3 29 10 Fr © 29 13I O 29 H Fr Cd W
4 29 14* Fr © 29 *4 G 29 13 Rn Cy SSW
5 29 13 Ra Cy 29 *3 Rn 29 > 3

* Cy S

6 29 Hi O 29 16 Cy 29 16 Fr sw
/ 29 15 Cy Rn 29 13 * Cy 29 1 3 * Lg Wm SSE
8 29 iz\ O 29 ioi Cy 29 9 » RnWm SSE

9 29 9k Rn 0 29 10 G Rft 29 10 Fr, NW
IO 29 S Fr O Rn 29 2 Rn 28 » 9i Rn SSE
li 28 18 Wd Rn 28 *7 O 28 '9 Lg St SSE
12 28 Hz CyO 28 J91 O 28 19k Wd Rn SSE
1 3 29 4 O 29 8 O 29 8 Cd St SSW
H 29 7 Cy 29 9 .

Rn 29 i2r Cd WSW
15 29 * 3 t G Wd 29 n* : Rn Wd 29 1

2

Rn Cd SW
16 29 "1 G Wd Rn 2-9 10 Rn G 29 H Cy Cd w
i 7 29 1 8 j O Cy 29 ' 9k Cy 29 i6| Rn Wd w
18 29 1

1

Wd Rn 29 1

1

Rn 0 29 ni Rn w
19 29 13 Cy 29 1 5 Cy 0 29 1 6-J Fr Cd WNW
20 29 18 G Cd 29 i8i- G Cd •

29 19'i Fg Cd w
21 30 G Cd Fg 30 1 O 3 ° Fg Cd E
22 3° 3 Fg O 3° 3 O 30 3 z Fg Cd Var.

23 30 3 * FgCy 3° 3
[
Cy Rn 3 ° 3i Fg W

24 30 3 * Fg O 3° 3 x O 3° 4i Fr E
30 3 i Fg Rn 3° 3i Rn 3° 4

j

Fr E
26 30 2l Cy Rn G 3° 2 Rn 30 2 Rn Cy NE
27 30 3 Cy Rn 3° 2i Rn 30 3 x Fr E
28 3 ° 3 Cy 30 2 Cy 30 JL

1 .Cy NW
29 29 1 7 Cy Cd 29 G Cy Cd 29 *7 i Fr Cd NW
30 29 18 G Cd 29 18 O 29 H Cy Cd NW
3» 29 O 29 *

3 * O 29 *4 Fg Cd W

A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year

l 75 l-

N O V E M B E R 175-3.

D> Morning. Noon.
|

Night. Wind.

1 29 8 Rn 29 Si Rn 29 6 Rn Cy W
2 29 8 O 29 115 Fr 29 1 3 i Fg NNW
3 29 l 3 i fg Fr © z9 Hi Fr 29 Hi Fr Wd wsw
4 29 16 Cy Rn 29 17 Rn Cy O 29 17 Fr Wd wsw
5 29 16 Cy Rn 29 16 Rn HiWd

j
29 17 Fr Cd WNW

6 29 16 Fr O' Cd 29 1

S

Cy Wd© 29 18 Fr Cd NW
7 29 18 Fr Dk 2 9 18 Dk Cd 29 1

8

Dk Cd N.

8 29 18 Dk Cd 29 18 Dk Cd 29 1

8

Fg Rn N
9 29 ! 9 Fg O Cd 29 18 Cy Cd 29 18 Fg Cd N

1

0

29 x
5 Fg- © Cd 29 H Fr © 2 9 9 Cy Cd W

1

1

29 4 Rn © 29 O Cy Rn 29 2 l Rn Cy W
1

2

29 4 Fg Cy 29 5 i Cy 29 9 | Fg Ft WNW
1 3 29 l \\ Fg O 29 IS D!c Ft 29 17J Fg Fc WNW
*4 29 1 5 i Fg Wd z9 Hi Cy- 29 I2i Rn CyWd WSW
15 29 S Cy St Rn 29 4 WdRnHl 29 5

Cy Ft w
16 29 5 Cy © Cd 29 5 © Cd Wd 29 7 Fr Cd w
17 z9 6

i Fg © Cd 29 6 O Cd 29 5 Fr Ft Ft wsw
18 29 4 Fg Ft O 29 3r O Fg Ft 29 2 Fg Ft w
19 29 4i Fg O 29 6i O St 29 to Fg Ft w
20 29 «

3 i Fg O 29 Hi O 29 15 Fg Ft w
2

1

29 Hi Fg Rn 29 1 2 Rn 29 141 St Win w
22 29 *3 Cy St 29 I2i © Cy St 2912! Cy Wd s

*3 29 1
3 Cy 29 1

2

i Cy 29 132: Cy Fr sw
24 29 *7 Fr O 29 19 Fr © 30 Fr© sw
25 29 Hi Rn Wd 29 12 —

1
2.
Rn 29 1

2

Rn St SW '

26 29 1 Rn 28 «9 Rn 29 Rn St w
27 29 9 \

St Fr 29 1

2

Fr Wd 29 13 Ft WNW
28 29 15 Ft O 29 IS O Ft 29 17 Ft WNW
29 29 1

8

Fg Ft 29 17 Fg Ft 29 l6
.

Fg Ft WNW
3° 29 Hi Fg Ft 29 Hi Fg.Thg 29 Hi Rn Var.

A Journal
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D E c E M B E R 1 753 *

Morning. Noon.
1

Night. Wind.

i (3 ° Fg Fr Cd 30 ii Cd Fr 30 2 Z Fg Cd NW
23° 4 Fg Dk Cd 30 3 x Dk Cd 30 3 i Dk Cd NNE
3 3

° ? 1
2 t Dk Cd 30 2 X Dk Cd 30 2 Fg Ft E

4 3
° 1 Fg Ft 30

I

Ft 2 9 18* Fg W
5

,

-9 *5 Cy Rn 2 ; • 3 s Rn 29 •4 Rn Var.

*4 Svv Cd 29 1 4 r
S\V Cd 29 •5 Fr Ft NNW

72 9 1 7 Fr Ft 2 9 19 l
Ft Fr 29 • 9 i Ft Fr WNW

81 3 ° 2 Ft 30 •i ;

Ft Dk 30 1 Ft W
9 3 ° Ft

3° Ft 29 i8{ Ft Var.

! O 29 *5 Thg Rn 29 12 Rn 29 8 Rn SE
« I

! 29 1 Rn 29 6 Rn 29 4 Rn E
12 29 1 Rn 28 •9 Rn 28 16 Rn St Var.

1 3
1 28 19 Rn St 28 19 Cv Wd 29 5 l

Fr VVSW
1 4 29 5 Rn 29 3 » Cy Wd 29 4 Wd Rn Var.

1
3

' 29 10 Cy Fr 2 9 1

1

Cy Fr 29 i°t Cy Rn SE
16 Z9 8 Rn 29 7 « Cy 29 8 Rn wsw
17 29 4 h Rn 29 ij Rn 29 4 Cy Var.

18 29 6 Cy O 2 9 7 Cy O 29 9 Cy Rn W
1 9 29 7 Rn 2

.)
6 Rn 29 5

Rn W
20 29 7 Cy 29 8 Fr 0 29 8 Fr WSW
21

j

29 10 Cy O 29 10 O Cy Rn 29 1

0

Cy St WSW
22 29 w! Cy Rn 29 10 O Rn 29 10 Cy Wd WSW
23

'

2 9 13 Cy Rn 29 '3 Rn 29 10 Fr WSW
24 29 4

1

Cy O 29 6 Rn Wd 29 •3 i Fr W
25 29 1 is:

1 Rn 29 Rn 29 7 Rn WSW
26 29 3 I

Rn Wd 29 5 !

Fr Wd 29 7 Rn Wd wsw
27 29 9,1 Fr © Cd 29 « 2f HI Sw 29 1

1

Fr WNW
28 29 • 7 ? Ft © 30

I

O Ft 30 2 Ft NNE
29^0 4 r Ft Q 30 O Ft 30

fS

0 Ft NNW
30 30 X Ft Fg O

i 3 ° 0 Ft 29 • 9 i Cd sw
31J30 |Cy

|
? 9 •Si Cy 29 ‘9 JFgWd wsw

The
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The Barometer made ufe of for thefe obferva-

tions has a tube ^ of an inch diameter, and
holds 2lb of quick-iilver.

The height of the quickfilver I generally take

about 7 o’clock in the morning, 2 in the after-

noon, and 9 at night ; and the different changes

in the weather as they happened in the day.

I have divided the fcale of my barometer in inches,

from 28 to 31, and each into 20 parts, fo that

when you find in this journal 29 it is 29
inches parts of an inch.

Explanation of the Marks.

Cd Cold.

Cy Cloudy.

Dk Dark.

Fr Fair.

Fg Fog.

Ft Frofl,

HI Hail.

Ht Heat.

Lg Lightning.

O Sunfhine.

Rn Rain.

Si Sleet.

St Storm.

Sw Snow
Thd Thunder.

Thg Thawing.
Wd or Wy Wind..

Wm Warm.

A Journal
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JANUARY 1 754.

D' Morning. Noon. Night. |Wind.

1 29 «S Cy 29 * 7* Cy 29 l 9 Cd wsw
2 30 Cy 29 >3 Cy 29 16 Cy wsvv

3 29 i/l Fg O 29 16 Rn 29 j6' Rn Cy W
-- 4 29 *31 Cy oWd 29 10 O Cy Wd J <

29 6 Cy St WSW
5 29 2 Cy Wd 29 2 Cy St 29 5 Cy wsw
b 29 2 Rn Svv 29 K Cy Rn 29 1 Fr w
7 29 6 Fr O 29 5 O Cy 29 1 Cy Cd w
8 29

1

2 Cy O 29 2 Fr 0 29 5 ENE
9 29

I

x Iz Fg Cy 29 »°i Cy 29 IC Fr Wd wsw
10 29 Wd Rn 28 16 Rn St 28 1 61 Rn St ssw
1

1

29 1 Fr 29 41 Fr 29 7 Ft WSW'
1 2 29 2 Cy 28 1 71 Rn 28 1 7 l Cy s

1 3
28 162 Cy Rn 28 1

5 Rn 28 •2l Rn St sw
1 4 28 I I Cy O 28 1

2

Fr 28 1 2 Rn w
13 28 l6 Cy O 28 1 7 O 28 Rn Var.

16 28 >9 Cy O 29 4 O 29 &1 Fr Var.

1 7 29 3 i Cy 29 2 1 cy 29 31 Rn , .
, wsw.

l8 29 10 Fr 29 1 3 i
Fr O 29 1 7 l Fr Cd W8Wr

IQ 3° Fg 30 2 Rn 3 ° 4 l
Cy Wm , W

20

'

3 ° 3
Cy Rn 30 5 Cy Rn 30 4 l Cy Win w

21 3
°

3 l Cy Rn 30 51 Rn Cy 3° 6 Cy W m wsw
22 3

° 6l Cy O 30 7 O 3° 5 Fg wsw
29 18I Cy 29 18 Cy 29 17I Cy wr

24 29 9 Cy Rn 29 5 Rn 29 7 Fg Ft WNW
2 c

’29 8 O Ft 29 71 O Ft 29 7 Fg Ft W NW
26 29 8 Ft O 29 Si Sleet 29 1

1

Fg Ft WNW
27 29 12 Ft O 29

1

2

St © 29 »4 Ft NW
28 29 15 Ft O 29 1 5 l O Ft I29 18 Ft NW
29 29 • 9 l

Ft © 29 19I Ft O 30 Ft Sw NW
,0 30 1 Sw Ft 30 >1 Thg 3 ° 2 Thg WNW
3

1 > 3 lo Cd 30 3 O Cd 3° 3 Fr Cd WNW

4 A Journal
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FEBRUARY 1754.

w Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

I 30 2 O &n 30 1 Cy Rn 29

29 I4i

Cy Wi\ W
2' 2 9 *5 St O Sw 29 Hj O Cy Sw Wd Ft NW
'K' 29 *5 Ft G 29 15 G Ft 29 15 Ft NW
4 2 9 *4 Fg <Jy 29 8£ Rn 29 4 Rn NW
5 29 4 Cy Kn 29 1 1 Rn Sw 29 2 Fr SE
6 29 3 Cy Rn 29 4 Ka Sw 29 4 Rn SE

7 29 8 cy 29 10 Cy Fr Z9 12 Fr Cd SE
8 z9 43 Ft O 29 1

2

Rn Sw G 29 9i Rn SE

9 29 9 ^
Fr O 29 1

1

O 29 1 2 Fr SE
IO 29 3 Rn Wd 29 6 Rn 0 Wd 29 5

29 8i
Cy RnWd WSW

1

1

29 9 Cy Rn 29 9 Rn Rn St wsw
i z 29 9 Rn St 29 8 Rn St 29 7 i

Rn St WNW
*3 29 5 Cy Rn 2 9 5

.29 i6i

Rn G 29 1

1

Fr WNW
*4 29 *9 Fr Cy Cy 29 15 Cy WSW
15 29 ‘3 Fr G 29 14 G Cy 29 1

6

Cd w
16 29 18 Fr G 29 i8i 0 29 16 Cy w
17 29 16 CyWdRn 29 19 Fr 30 Fr w
1

8

30 7 Q 30 7 O 30 7 Fr NE
«9 3 ° 5 Fg Q 3° 3 Dk 3 ° Cy NF2

10 z9 16 Cy G 29 15 0 29 14 Fr SW
21 29 *Si O Z9 19s O 30 2 Fr SW
2 Z 30 1 0 29 18 G 29 17 Fr W
2 3

z9 i6> Q HI Rn 29 iSi G HI Rn 29 1 8 j Fr W
24 30 4 G Cd 30 2 O 30 4 Fg w
2 5 29 >5 CyWdHl 29 1

6

CyWdRn 29 17 Cy W
26 29 18 Q 29 19 0 30 1 Fr WNW
27

2*
30

29

z

* 9i

Cy QWm
Q lS 4i

0 Wm
0

30 1

29 19

Fr
Fr

Var.

W

JFVoL. 49 A Journal
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MARCH 17 5-4.

D'j Morning. Noon. Night. Wm37

1 29 18 O 29 J 7 i O 29 i6| Fg SE
2 29 16; Cy Rn O 29 18 O 29 19 Fg W
3 3° 1 Fg O Rn 30

X

* Cy G Rn 30 2 Cy Var.

4 3 ° 2 Fg O 30 2 O 30 2i Fg Var.

5 3 ° 3 Cy 30 3 Cy 3 ° 3 Cy Var.

6 3° 6 O 30 7 O Cd 30 7i Fg Ft SE

7 30 7k Ft Fg 0 30 6 O 30 4i Fr NW
8 3° Cy O 3° 1 O 29 191 Fg WNVV
9 29 » 7 * Cy Rn 29 * 7i Rn Cy 29 171 Cy ENE
10 29 18 Cy Cd O 29 x 9 O Cd 3° i Cd ENE
1

1

3° 2 Cy HI Sw 30 3 Cy Cd 3 ° 4 Cy HI Cd ENE
i 2 30 4 O HI 29 32 O 30 2 Cy Sw ENE
>3 29 16 Sw Rn 29 10 Rn 29 9 Wd Ft WNW
1 4 29 9 Wd 0 29 10 St 29 1.

1

Cd Ft NNW
>5 29 12 O Sw Wd 29 1 2 i Wd Sw O 29 14 Ft NNW
«6 29 >4 Dk 29 Mi Dk 29 i4i Fg Ft NNW
17 29 *4 O Sw 29 12i Dk Sw O 29 13 Cd NNW
18 29 1

1

O Sw 29 IO Sleet O 29 9; Wd SE
19 29 1

2

Cy O 29 >3 O 29 I2| Cd Dk St SE
20 2 9 5 Rn 29 72 Rn 29 9 Cy Var.

21 29 1

2

O Rn 29 *5 O Rn 29 19- Dk W
22 3° ii O Wm 30 2 i 0 Cy 30 4 Dk WNW
23 30 3i Dk © 3 ° 3 O 30 4 Rn Cy WNW
24 3° 3i Dk Sit 30 3 Sit Sw 30 2 Rn Cy E
25 3° 1 Rn Cy 30 Ra 29 * 9 » Rn Cy ENE
26 29 18 Cy Rn 29 >9 Cy 29 J 9 Cy Cd E
27 30 Cy O - 3 ° 2 Cy 0 3° 3 Cy Cd E
28 30 3 ! O Cd 3 ° 4 O Cd 3° 4 Fr Cd ENE
29 30 2 O 3 ° 2 O 3 ° Cy Cd Sw NE
30 29 18 Sw O 29 18 O 29 Fg NE
31129 n

/ 2 Cy Rn 29 5 Rn Wd 28 19 Rn Wd WSW

A Journal
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A P R I L 1754 *

D 5 Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 28 1 7 Cy O Wd 29 Cy © Cd 29 3 Fr St Wd WNW
z 29 5 i O Sw 29 7 O HI 29 9{ Fg W
3 29 8 i Cy Rn © 29 8 O Cy 29 74 St SE

4 29 4i O Rn 29 4* ©Rn Wd 29 7k cy Var.

5 29 Rn 29 6P Rn 29 6 RnCyWd SE
6 z9 8 Cy Rn © 29 9 Rn © 29 ii* Cy Fg E

7 29 1 3 O 29 '3 O 29 12 Fr S

8 29 >3 Cy Rn HI 29 1 4 Rn HI 29 16 Fr SSE

9 29 Fr O 29 18 O 29 i8| Fg E
10 29 18 O 29 18 O 29 *74 Cy E
1

1

29 » 7i Cy Rn 29 *9 Rn Cy 30 1 Fg W
1

2

3° *4 O 30 3 O 3° 3 Fr Var.

>3 30 *4 Cy ©Wm 3° 1 © Wm 30 1 Fg NNW
H 29 1

8

Cy Wd 29 *4 CyWd Rn 29^1

2

St Rn W
15 29 H O Rn HI 29 r 4 © HI Wd 29 14 Cy WNW
16 29 H O HI Rn 29 *4 HI O Rn 2 9 Hi Cy Var.

1 7 29 IO Cy Rn 29 7 Rn 29 7 Cy W
18 29 7 O Cy Sw 29 8 HI © Cd 29 9 i Fg Ft WNW
>9 29 10 Cy O HI 29 IOT Hi Sw © 29 1

2

Fg NNW
20 29 6 Rn Sw 29 4T Rn Sw 29 7 Rn Wd SE
2! 29 H O 29 Hi O 29 16 Fr NW
22 29 18 O 30 0 3° Fr Var.

23 29 19I Q 29 * 9 t O 3 ° Fg Var.

24 29 1 7
* 5 *

Cy Rn 29 *7 Rn 29 15 Rn WNW
2 5 29 Cy Rn 29 H O Rn 29 15 Fr Rn WNW
26 29 H

142

Cy Rn 29 H O Rn 29 H Rn Wm W
27 29 Cy Rn 29 Hi Cy Rn 29 1 4x Rn Wm ENE
28 29 15 Cy Rn 29 H Rn 29 16 Rn Wm ESE

29 29 17 Cy Q 29 18 O 29 1

8

Fr Cd ESE

3° 29 17 Cy © 29 *7 0 29 18 Fr Cd E

^ F 4 A Journal
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MAY i 7f4 .

ft' Morning. T~ Noon.
1

Night. Wind.

I 30 Fr O 30 1 Fr Cy 30 2 Fr Var.

2 30 I O Wm 30 G Wm 3° 1 Fr Cy Var.

3 29 1

8

Cy O 29 13 Cy O 29 H Rn Cy S

4 29 12 Rn 29 10 Cy Rn 29 9 i Cy Cd NW
5 29 5 RnWd 29 3 Rn Wd 29 5 Cy Cd SE
6 29 8 O 29 9 O 29 95 Fr Var.

7 29 9 O 29 9 O 29 9 Rn ESE
8 29 9 Cy O 29 9 0 29 10 Fr E

9 29 9 O 29 1

1

O 29 '3 Fr E
10 29 14 Fr 0 29 O 29 *5 Fr Var.

1

1

29 15 cy 29 *5 O Cy 29 >5 Rn Var.

12 29 13 Cy Rn 29 I
^ O 29 12 Rn SW

*3 29 1

1

Cy Rn 29 10 Rn 29 9 Rn Wd SSE
«4 29 io| Fr Q 29 1

2

O 29 l 5 Fr W
15 29 '5 Fr O 29 l

S O 29 1 5 Fr SW
16 29 14 Cy Rn © 29 1

2

O Rn 29 10 Rn Var.

J? 29 6 O Wd Rn 29 7 Wd Rn O 29 10 Fr Cd W
18 29 10 Cy Rn 29 10 Cy Wd 29 10 CyWd Cd S

*9 29 1 2 2. Fr O 29 14 Cy O 29 16 Fr S

.20 29 15 O 29 >5 G 29 *4 Fr E
21 29 14 O 29 * 3

,
G 29 *3 Fr E

22 29 *3 O 29 1 zh Cy 29 1

1

Cy Rn ENE
23 29 7 Rn 29 6 Rn 29 6 Rn .2

24 29 7 Cy Rn 29 7 Rn 29 Rn E
2 ? 29 1

1

Cy O 29 1 2 O 29 >3 Fr Var.

26 29 14 Fr O 29 16 O 29 >7 Fr Cd ENE
27 29 18 Cy O 29 19* O 29 *9 i

Fr

28 29 19 O Wm 29 igi 0 Wm 29 1 9 Fr Wm ENE
29 29 18 Q 29 7 G 29 1 5

Cy ESE

3 ° 29 1 3 Cy Q 29 12 Cy G 29 10 Cy S

3 1 29 9J 0 Rn 29 Hi' Q Rn 29 *
«

f

Cy Rn SE

A Journal
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JUNE 1754.

D* Morfting. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 29 7 i CyRnWd 29 6 Wd oRn 29 9 Fr SSE
2 29 8 CyWdRn 29 Rn Wd O 29 7 Cy S

3 29 6i Rn 0 Wd 29 6 Rn Q 29 7 Cy SSE
4 29 9 Cy Rn Q 29 9 Rn O 29 Cy Var.

c 29 1

2

Cy © Rn 29 >3 O Rn 29 *3 Cy E
6 29 1 Cy Rn 29 *4 Rn 29 ‘5 Rn NNW
7 29 16 Cy O 29 16 Cy O 29 ’5 Fr NNW
8 29 *3 cy 29 » 3l Cy Rn 29 H Rn Cy WNW
9 29 14 Cy Rn 29 IZ CyRnWd 29 7 Rn St WNW
10 29 9 St © Rn 2 9 1

1

O Wd 29 *3 Fr WNW
11 29 1

2

Rn O *9 14 0 Rn 29 *5 Cy Rn W
12 29 16 Rn O 29 17 Cy O 29 *7 Cy WSW
13 29 1 61 Cy 29 l S Rn Cy 29 l 4 Rn Cy Var.

H 29 1

2

Rn 29 10 Rn 29 9 Cy Wd NE
>9 29 9 h Rn 29 1

1

0 Cy 29 1

2

Fr E
16 29 1

2

O 29 J 3 O 29 l 3 Fr Wm E
1 7 29 *3 Fr © 29 13 O 29 l 3{ Fr Wm Var.

18 29 «3 Fr O Rn 29 1 5 Cy © 29 l 7\
Wd Fr WNW

*9 29 Fr O 30 1 Dk © 30 2 Fr WNW
20 3° 1 O 3 <> O 29 18 Cy SE
21 29 16 Cy Rn 29 Hi Rn Cy 29 14 Rn Cy Var.

22 29 1 5 Cy 0 29 * 5 * Cy 0 Rn 29 16 Fr Cy Var.

2 3 29 16 O 29 1 7 Rn © 29 16 Cy Rn wsw
24 29 1

2

Rn 29 10 Rn 29 9 Rn Cy ESE
2 S 29 8 Cy Rn 29 8 Rn O 29 9 Cy W
26 29 O Rn 29 10 Cy O 29 1

2

Fr WNW
27 29 14 Cy O Rn 29 I 2 Rn 0 29 l 3 k Fr NW
28 29 1 2 O Rn 29 9 Rn Wd 29 7 Wd Cd W
? 9 29 1

2

Cy 29 *3 O 29 1

2

RnCdWd SE

3° 29 ] 2 CyWdRn 29 12 O Rn Wd 29 l 3 CyWd Cd W

A Journal
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4 *

JULY 1754*

D '

Morning. n Noon. Night. |Wind.

1 29 *5 Cy © Rn 29 16 O Fit 29 18 br Wm WNW
2 29 18 O 29 18 © Rn 29 16 Rn wsw
3 29 J 3 * Cy Rn 29 14 Cy 29 H* Cy Wm WNW
4 29 »S Fr O 29 1 5 i O Ht 29 r

5 Ht Fr w
5 29 *4 Fr O 29 14 © Cy 29 1 3 Rn Cy w
6 29 1 4 Fr © Cy 29 14 Rn Cy © 29 >4 Cy Wd w
7 29 *4 Rn 29 1 4 Rn 29 14 Rn Wd w
8 29 >3 Cy Rn 29 16 © Cy 29 16 Cy WNW
9 29 >5 Cy Rn © 29 1 4z Cy O Rn 29 •4 Cy NW

lO 29 >5 O 2 9 16 © 29 1

6

Cy NN£
1

1

29 •5 Cy O 29 12 Cy Rn 29 9i Rn Cy SW
1 2 29 1 * X Rn Cy 29 3 t O 29 >4 Fr Wm WNW
*3 29 1 2 Dk © 29 ni O 29 1 5 Fr W
>4 29 10 O Rn 29 11 Rn 29 1

2

Rn Cy w
29 1 2 Cy Rn 29 12 HI 29 1

2

Cy Cd Var.

16 29 10 O Rn HI 29 81- Rn © 29 7 Cy Cd SE
*7 29 74 Cy Rn O 29 10 0 Rn Cy 29 1

2

Cy Cd NW
i 8 29 1 3 O Cd 29 13 O Cd 29 « 4r Fr Cd SSE
*9 29 1 4 s Cy Rn O z9 16 © Rn 29 '7 Fr Cd SE
20 29 i8± Q 29 18 R n 29 16 Cy WdCd SW
21 29 «3 Cy Rn 29 1 3 Rn Cd 29 10 RnWdCd ESE
22 29 8i O Rn 29 8 © Rn 29 9 a Rn Cd WSW
*3 29 IO O Cy Rn 29 12 © Cy 29 ! 3 Fr w
24 29 7 St Rn 29 3 Rn Wd 29 Rn Wd SSE

2? 29 8 Cy G 29 1 it O Wm 29 1

1

Wd Fr Var.

26 29 12 Rn 29 13 Cy O 29 *3 Fr SW
27 29 i + . O 29 15 G Rn 29 i6i Rn WSW
28 29 » 7* Fr O 29 18 Q Rn HI 29 I 9 i Fr WSW
29 30 O 30 \ Cy O Rn 30 I Rn SE
30 29 OO Cy Rn 29 * 7* Cy 29 i6i CyWd Cd SSE

3» 29 * 4x Cy Rn 29 Hz Cy Rn 29 * 4* Cy Cd SW

A Journal
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AUGUST 1754.

E\ Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 29 *3i Cy Rn O 29 13I Cy Rn 29 H Cy Cd WNW
2 29 Hi Cy Rn 29 13* Cy Rn 29 H Cy Var.

3 29 H O 29 l 3 | O 29 12 Cy SSE

4 29 9 Cy O 29 10 O 29 12 Fr WNW
5 29 10 O 29 10 O 29 1

1

Fr SSE
6 29 10 Fr Cy 29 9 Cy Rn 29 6 Rn Var.

7 29 6 O 29 8 G 29 7 Cy Rn Var.

8 29 41 Rn ©Wd 29 7 O Wd Rn 29 10 Cy wsw
9 29 12 O 29 15 O 29 J 7 Fr w
10 29 J 7l O 29 1 8| O z9 Hi Fr Var.

1

1

2 9 i84 Fr O 29 18 O 29 H cy Var.

1

2

29 >5 O 29 16 O 29 16 Fr Var.

1 3 29 15 cy 29 Hi Cy 29 H Cy Var.

1 4 29 '3 Cy O 29 13 O Rn 29 12 Cy Wd Var.

*5 29 Rn 29 14 O 29 i6| Fr WNW
16 29 i 7 i O z9 1 9i O Ht 30 1 Fr SE

17 30 O 3° i O Ht 3° E
r ESE

18 29 i8| Fr O 29 18 O 29 Hi Fr E

>9 2 9 17 O Rn 29 164 Rn Cy 29 H Fr NE
20 29 H| O Ht 29 14 O Ht 29 Hi Fr E
2

1

29 «3 O Ht 29 13 O Ht 29 I2| Cy Fr E
22 29 1.2 Cy O 29 1

2

0 Ht 29 12 Cy Fr W
2
3

2 9 Q Ht 29 1 1| O Ht 29 Hi Fr W
24 29 10 Cy 29 9i Cy 29 9i Cy NE
2 5

2 9 1

1

Cy O 29 124 0 29 l6l Fr E
26 2 9 Hi O 29 18 0 wd 29 184 Cy Cd W
27 29 16 Cy © Wd 29 14 O Rn Cd 29 10 Cy W
28 29 18 O 2 9 1 9 0 3 ° 1 Fr Cd ssw
29 30 1 O Cd 30 Cy Rn 2 9 l 9 Rn Cy ssw
30 3° O 30 X Cy O jo 3 Fr NW

A Journal
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S.E P T E M B E R 17U-
D* Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

i 30 2 Q 3
° 2j © Ht

1

29 2 Fr Var.

2 30 2 O 3
° 2 O

j

3° 3 Fr E
3 3° 3 i O 30 4 O Ht

!
3° 3 * Fr E

4 30 3 O 3 ° 2
l O 30 2 Fr NE

5 30 1 O 3° 1 O 30 2 k 'Fr WNW
6 30 1 Q 3

° Cy O 30 Cy W
7 29 18 Cy Rn 29 1 6 i Cy Rn 29 14 Cy Rn wsw
8 29 14 Cy Rn 29 x 5 O 29 * 7 * Fr WNW"
9 29 16 Cy O 29 *5 Rn Cy 29 x 4 i Fr WSW
10 29 13 Cy O 29 1

2

0 29 12 Cy w b Vv

1

1

29 1 ( Rn 29 12-z Rn O 29 ui Fr WNW
I 2 29 i8|- O 3° 0 30 2 Fr W
>3 30 2 Fr O 3 ° *i 0 3 ° 3 Fr WSW
'4 3 ° 3 x Fr © 3 ° 4 0 30 5 Fr WSE
f
5 30 si O 30 6 0 3° 7 FS E

16 3° 7i O 3 ° 7 i O 3° 7 Fg E
•7 30 6£ O 3° 6 O 30 5 Fg E
18 3° 4 * G 30 6 0 3° 5 Fr Wm E
*9 30 4 Fg O 30 0 3 ° 3 Cy Cd E
20 30 2 Cy O 30 2 Cy 0 30 1 Fr E
2 \ 30 O Cy 30 Cy 30 Fr ESE
2 Z 30 ii O 3° ii 0 30 1 i Fr E
2
3 30 1 O 30 0 29 1 8 i Fr ESE

24 29 17* 0 29 »7 0 29 16 Fr Cy ESE
2
9 29 15^ Rn O 29 16 0 39 x 5 i Cy ESE

26 29 15 O 29 > 3 l Cy 29 9
‘ Rn SW

27 29 14! 0 29 *7 0 30 Fr Var.

28 30 1 O 30 1 0 30 1 Fr E
29 29 19I O 29 x 9i 0 3° Fr ESE
30 29 19! 1 O 29 »9 0 29 19 Fg Fr SE

A Journal
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1754.

OCTOBER 1774.

D 9

j
Morning. Noon. 1 Night. Wind.

1 ! 29 18 O 29 17 Q 27 *7 Rn SE
2 ', 3° \ O 30 3 O 30 6 Fr Cd WNW
3 '30 5 O 30 5 O 3° S Fr W
4 '3° 2 ‘ Dk O 30 1 Cy 29 x 9 Cy Cd Var.

5 l

29 13 Cy O 29 1

1

Cy Rn 29 1

1

Rn W
6 >9 81 O 29 6 O Rn 29 7 Cy Cd W
7 ,29 7 O Cd Rn *9 9 Rn O 29 1

1

Fr WNW
8.29 10 O 29 7 O Rn 28 18 St Rn S

9 28 141 O 28 12^ O 28 9 * Wd St SE
10 28 9 Rn Wd 28 16 RnWd O 28 1 7 Wd St WSW
1

1

29 3 O Wd 29 4 O Rn 28 l 9l Rn WSW
12 29 3 t O 29 7 O Rn 29 7 Rn Cy W
>3 [29 10 O 29 12' O 29 16 Fr w
14 29 172 O 29 17 O 29 18 Fr s

>5 29 *51 Cy O 29 * 4& Cy 29 1

1

Cy Rn St SE
16 29 5 Cy O 29 8 Rn Cy O 29 4 Rn St SSW
17 29 9

* Cy O 29 13 O 29 *5 Fr WSW
18 29 1 7 O Wm 29 18 O Wm 29 * 7 i

Fr s

*9 29 *7 O Wm 29 17 O Wm 29 *9 Fr ESE
20 29 » 9i O Ht 29 19 O Ht 29 ! 9 Fr Var.

21 29 184 O Ht 29 18 O Ht 29 18 Fr E
22 29 164 Rn O 29 16 O 29 *7 Fr WNW
23 29 *7 O 29 16 Q Cy 29 x 4? Rn Wd WSW
24 29 * 3 i Cy Wd 29 1 2 Cy Wd 29 1

2

Cy Wd W
2 5 29 10 Rn 29 7i Rn 29 4* Cy Rn WSW
26 29 2 Rn 29 Rn 28 18 Rn WNW
27 28 17 CyCdWd 28 17$ Cy CdWd 28 18 Cy Wd NW
28 28 19 O Cd 29 O Cy Cd 29 2| Fr Cd Var.

29 29 4 z O Cd 29 5 O Cd 29 6 Fg Cd WNW
30 29 2* 0 Cy 29 1 CyRnWd 29 Rn Wd SE

3 1 29 7 Cy 29 11 Cy
1
29 *4 Fr WNW

5 0Vol. 49 A Journal
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NOVEMBER 1754.

& Morning. Noon. Night.

l 29 16 Dk © 29 18 O 3° Fr Fg
2 3 ° 2 Fg O 30 2 O 30 Fr Fg

3 30 Cy Rn Cd 30 Cy 3° 3 Fr Fg

4 30 3 » O 30 3i 0 30 1 Fg Cd

5 29 16 O Rn 29 14 Cy Rn 29 H* Fr

6 29 1

8

O 29 8 Cy 29 6 CyWdRn
7 28 H Rn O 28 »3 0 28 12I Cy Rn
8 28 9 i Rn O 28 1

2

O 28 H Fr

9 28 17* Fr O 28 «9 O 28 >7 Fr Cy
IO 28 1.2 Rn 28 *3 Cy Rn 28 1 7 Cy
1 1 28 16 Fg O 28 i 64 O 28 17 Fg
i 2 28 '7 Fg O 28 18 O 28 19! Fg
*•3 29 4 Fg O 29 7i O 29 10 Fg

14 29 «2£ Fg O 29 1

2

O 29 10 Fr

15 29 8 Cy 29 7 Rn St 29 10 Rn
16 29 1

2

Fg O 29 1
5 Fr 29 H * g

17 29 > 7 s Fg O 29 18 O Cy 3 ° Fg

18 29 •9 Cy O 29 l 9 Cy Q 30 Fg

19 29 Fg O 29 » 9i O 3° Fr

20 29 * 9i O 29 *9 O Cy z 9
OC Fr

21 29 « 7 i Cy O 29 i6-i O Cy 29 1 5
Wd

22 29 121 Cy 29 16 O Cy 29 1

8

Fr

23 29 2 i Cy Rn 29 2 O Cy 28 ! 9 Cy
24 28 Hi Cy 28 1

6

Rn 29 2 ty
2 5 29 4 Fg O 29 42 O Cd 29 7 Fr Ft

a6 29 8 Fg O 29 8 O Cd 29 9 Fg Ft

27 29 Fg Ft O 29 Ml- Dk Ft 29 H Fg Ft

28 29 ‘7 Fg O 29 19 Dk Ft 30 1 Fg Ft

79 30 2 Fg Ft 30 2 Dk Ft 30 2 Fg Ft

3° 30 Fg Dk =9 >9 DkFgThg 29 t *7 •
! 7 » Fg

j

Wind.

WNW
WNW
WNW
WNW
WNW
w
Var.

S
Var.

Var.

Var.

W
NW
S

SE
SE
SE
ENE
SE
SE
SSE
SSE
Var.
W
WNW
WNW
NW
WNW
WNW
W

A Journal
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17*4-

DECEMBER 1754.

IF Morning. Noon. flight. Wind.

1 29 15 Fg Cy Rn 29 16 Cy 29 Hi Cy Rn Var.

2 29 9 Fg Rn
1 29 5|

Wd Cd 277
Cy Rn 29 5

29 6\

St Rn SW
i 29 8 Cy St Cy Cd W
4 29 i| WdCyRn 28 > *

Wd Rn 29 l Wd Cy w
$ 29 8 Cy O Wd 29 1

1

O • ’yWd 29 1

1

Fg WNW
6 29 9 Fg 29 8 Cy Rn 29 7* Cy Sw N
7 29 8 Cy Rn 29 3 » Cy 29 I Cy Rn SSE
8 29 17 Dk Cd 29 1 Dk Cd 28 15 Sc Rn Var.

9 28 i 3 | Dk Cd OO' c»!m RnThdHl 28 I4z St Rn WSW
to 28 1 64- Dk wd z8 19 Cy Wd 29 1 St Rn S

1 1 29 5 Dk Fg 29 8 Cy Cd 29 12 St Cd WSW
12 29 to Dk Wd 29 5 Cy RnWd 28 19 St Rn s

1 3 28 T 6 Cd Wd 28 137 Cy RnWd 29 i CyWd Cd WSW
‘4 29 10 Cy Cd 29 nl CyWd Cd 29 9 z Cy Cd W
>5 28 16 Cd St Rn 28 16 Cy Cd 28 16 Fg Cd Var.

1 6 29 42 Dk Cd 29 10 Wd Cd 29 14 Wd Cd Var.

1 7 29 *3 Dk Ft 29 1

1

Cd Cy Rn 29 121 Cd Fg WNW
18 29 Wi Fg Dk 29 19 DkFgCd 30 * Fg S

19 3o i Fa Dk 3 ° i Dk 30 1 Cd Var.

20 30 i Fg Dk 30 1 Dk 30 2 Cy S

.21
1

3° *i Dk Cd 3° it Dk Cd 30 l
l

Cy Cd NE
2 2 30 2 Dk Cd 30 2 Dk Cd 30 2 Dk Cd ENE
23

!
3o 2 Dk Cd 30 ,

2 Dk Cd 30 Dk Cd ESE
24 1 3 ° 2 Dk Cd 30 i-i Dk Cd 30 1 Cy Cd ESE
2 5 129 172 Cy Cd 29 Cy RnWd 29 1

3

Cy Rn SSE
26 |29 14 Dk 29 14I Fr O 29 16' Cy Var.

2 7
28

3°

30

Dk Fg Cd
Ft

30

30 i

Fg Cd
Cy Rn Cd

30 l

30 l

Fg
Cy Cd

SE
SSE

29
; 3° 1 Dk Cd 30 1 Cd 0 30 \\ Cd Cy SE

3 °| 3 °

3<i 3° 3

'Dk
!Dk Cd

30 2

3° 3 i

Cd Cy
1 30 3

Dk Cd
; 30 4l

Cd Cy ' SSE
Cy Rn Cd ;E

Thander, Lightning, and Hail, 9th December Noon.

f G 2 A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year*

'71*

JANUARY i 7 ff.

D Morning. Noon. Night. [Wind,

i 30 3 Cy Rn 3° 3 * Cd Cy Rn 30 3 i Cy Rn Cd ENE
2 3° 3 x Cy Rn 3 ° 3 Cy Rn 3° 3 Cy Rn Cd ENE
3 30 1 h Cy Rn 3° »4 Cy Rn 3° 2T CyRnWd ESE

4 ' 30 4 Die Sw 30 4 Dk 3 ° 4 Fg Ft NNE
5 30 2 4:

Cy Rn 3° 4 * © Fg 3° H Ft WNW
6 30 7 s Die Cd 30 8i Dk Cd 3

° 9 Cd Ft WNW
7 3 ° 7s Dk Ft 3 ° 74 Dk 30 7 * Cd WNW
8 3 ° 6-i

Dk Rn 3° 64 Dk Cd 3 ° 54 Cd WNW
9 30 4 Cd © 30 3 > O Dk 3° 4 i Dk W

. to 30 4 Fg Rn 30 4 Fg O 3 ° 24 Dk SW
1

1

29 i8i Dk 29 164 O 29 >24 Rn SW
*-2 29 8i CyRnWd 29 84 O Cd Wd 29 64 Cd Wd WSW
13 29 Si Rn HI Sw 29 47 O Cd Wd 29 Si Cd RnWd W
14 29 ! 3

Ft Sw O 29 Hi 0 Cd 29 ,6i Cd W
1 5 29 * 5 i Ft 29 *4 Cd 29 1

1

Cd Cy WSW
i-6 29

1

2 .

Cy Rn 29
1

2 Cd Rn Sw. 29 2j Cd Rn WNW
1 7 29 8* Ft 29 84 Cy Rn 29 6 Cy Rn WSW
iS 29 4 Cy Rn 2 9 3 Cy Wd 29 5 Cy Rn St s

J 9 29 4 »
Cv Rn 29 *4 Cy Rn St 29 24 CyRnWd SSW

20 28 J 9 i Cy Rn 29 Cy Wd 0 29 4 CyRnWd w
21 29 1 2 Cy O 29 >44 O 29 164 Cd Fg. WSW
2 2 29 Ft Cy 29 16 Cy Cd 29 164 Cy Cd SE
3 3 29 *9 Cy CdWd 29 1 92 CyCdWd 3°

1 Cy Cd SE
2 + 30 Dk Cd 29 *9 Cy Cd 29 18* Cy Cd SE
2 ? 29 >94 Dk © 30

I

7L Cy O Cd. 3 ° 17 Cy Cd SE
26 30 2 Ft O 30 24 O Cd 30 34 Fg Cd SE
27' 30 4 Fg Ft 30 5 Cy Cd © 30 si Cy Cd NE
28 30 6 | Cy Cd 30 7 2 Cd 0 30 84 Fg Cd NE
29 3° 64 Cy Ft 30 5 Cd 0 3° 4 Fr Cd W
30 30 2 Fg Ft 30

_I

2.
Fg O 30

I Cy Cd WNW
3 1 }o 1 Fg O Cd 30 1 0 Cd 30 1 Cd Fg N

5
' A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year
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FEBRUARY j 7ff.

IF Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

i 30 Dk Ft © 29 19^ Ft © 29 i 9f Fg Ft WNW
2 2 9 *9 Dk Fg Ft 29 i8i © Fg Rn 29 19 Rn Cd WNW
3 29 I 8 £ Dk Ft 0 29 i 9 | Dk © Cd 3° i Fg Ft Var.

4 30 1 DkFgFt 3 ° © Fg Cd 29 182 Cd Fg Var.

5 29 13 Dk Ft Wd 29 ioj Cy Rn 29 7 Cy RnWd SE
6 29 2^ Rn 2 9 Cy Rn 29 3 i Cy Rn SE

7 29 4' Cy Wd 2 9 6] Dk Cy 2 9 9z Dk Ft E
8 29 92 Fr © Ft 29 8> 0 Fr Cd 2 9 7\ Ft ESE

9 29 4 Cd Dk Fg 29 24 Cd Cy © 29 StFIl Rn SE
IO 28 1 7 z Cd HI Fg 28 l 7i © Cy Rn 28 17! Cy Ft NE
i i 28 iSi; Ft Fg zS i8i © Cd Fr 28 1 si Fg Ft WNW
1 2 28 191 Ft O 2 9 2i Cd © Fr 29 8i Cy RnWd NW
13 29 Hi Ft© 29 i6>- Cd © 29 19 Fg Ft E

H 29 1 9

1

Dk Ft 29 l8 i Cy Cd Wd 29 i6i RnWdCd SW
IS 29 13 Cy Wd 29 hi Cy Rn 0 29 I2| Cy Rn SW
16 29 I2-£ Fg 29 1 14. Cd Fg Cy 2 9 7* Cy Rn E
17 29 9 \

Fg Fr 29 15 Cv Cd © 29 i
5 i Cy Cd Wd NNW

1

8

29 iSf . Fg Ft O 2 9 > 7£ d cd 29 16 Fg SE

19 29 i 4
i Fg Rn 29 Hi Cd Rn 2 9 Hi Rn Var

20 29 1 5
1 Cd Rn Sw 2 9 Hi CdSwWd 29 16 Cy Cd NE

21 29 : c
j

Dk Sw St 29 1
5 Cd Sw Dk 2 9 Hi Cd Sw NE

22 29 10? Cd Dk Sw 29 9f CdDkSw 29 8
i.
Cd Sw NE

23 29 9Y Cd Cy Sw 29 10 Cd Sw Cy 29 1

2

Cy Cd E
2 + 2 9 Dk Cd 29 14 Dk Cd 29 15 Dk Cd ENE-
2 5- 29 Hi DkCdWd 29 12 Dk Cd 29 ioi Cd Dk F,

26 4 Dk Cd 29 6} O Cd 2 9 7\ Cd Dk E
2 7 2$ 8i- Dk Cd 29 9l Cd 0 29 n Cd ENE
2.8 29 1 I 4

;
Dk Cd 29 ni DkCdCy 1

29 ut Cy Cd E

A; Journal:
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MARCH i

T> Morning. Noon. Night. 'Wind.

i 29 94 Rn O 29 9 i 0 Cy 29 * 2 4 Dk Cd W
2 29 *

3 i Cy O 2 9 Ml Cd Cy Rn 29 1 *4 Cy Rn W
3 29 12 ‘ Rn 0 2 9 * 2 I Cy 0 29 I2 i

Fg Cd Y
r
ar.

4 29 9y Dk 0 29 6 0 Cd Wd 29 r
3 Cd CyWd SSE

s 29 U Dk 0 28 1 84 Cd Cy Rn 2 9 6 Rn Cy Var.
o 28 *

3
,

Cy Rn 28 l 3 Cy Rn 28 1 81 HI Rn Wd ENE
29 6i DkWdSw 29 «4 0 Dk 29 1

2

CdWdSvv ENE
8 29 1

5 * Dk Ft S\v 29 1 5 DkSwWd 29 1

7

CdWdSw N
9 29 iO 0 Ft 29 1

6

Dk CdWd 29 15 Cd Cy Rn NNE
lO 29 ‘32 Cd RnWcJ 29 Ml UkCdWH 0 2 9 1

5 Cd Dk Fg NNW
1

1

29 Mi Cd © 29 1 2 Cy Rn© Cd 29 10 CdWd Rn W
12 29 “4 O Wd Ft f 9 1

3 O Cd Dk 29 *5 Dk Cd N
>3 29 1 6£ O Ft 29 *6| Cd © 29 Ml Cd Fg Var.

M 29 1

2

G Fg Ft 29 10 Cy Rn © 29 8 Cy Rn Cd Var.

M 29 64 0 Dk HI 79 7
Rn © HI 29 44 Cy Rn HI Var.

1

6

29 5 0 Dk Cd 29 5 O Cy Rn 2 9 44 Dk Cd SE
*7 29 4l Dk HI 29 5 * Cy Rn 29 84 Dk Cd EN
18 29 *4 Dk 0 Cd 29 *5 Dk Cd 29 164 Dk Cd E
19 2 16 Cy Rn 0 29 Mi Cy Cd Dk 29 1

3 ! Dk Cd ESE
20 29 Ml Cy Rn 29 1

3 4
Cy Rn Cd 29 ‘34 Cy Rn Cd SSE

21 29 1

1

0 Cd 29 10 Dk FI! Cd 29 8 Dk Cy Cd
rESE

22 •
29 6| 0 Cd 29 #7 I

7 z
Cd 0 29 8 Dk Cd ENE

2 3 i

2 9 84 0 Cd 29 9 Cd 0 29 7 4 Dk Cd SSE
24 20 64 v-d Cy Rn 29 8f 0 29 9 Dk Cd SE
2 5 29 64 Cy Rn 28 18 0 Wd Cy 29 74 Wu Cy Rn Var.

26 29 1

1

Dk 0 29 * 2\ Win Rn 29 1

2

Ly Win S

*7 2 ? *2* Cy Rn 0 29 *4. Cy 0Wm 29 14I Cy Wd Wm S

28 29 9 a Cy Rn 29 7 Cy Vv q Rr. 29 1

2

CdWd Rn WSW
29 29 16 O 2 9 *7 CyWd © 29 <7i Cy Wd wsw
3° 29 «

c

Dk 0 29 1 2 ©Wd Dk 29 10 Cy RnWd s

3 * 1^9 a Cy R © Wd 29 44 0 Wd Rn 29 7 » DkCdWd ssw

A Journal
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l7f$'

APRIL 1755.

D 5 Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 29 10 Cd Cy Rn 29 10 Cy Rn 29 8 Cy Rn SSE^
2 29 8 Dk © 29 A I

4 z-.

.

Cy Rn 29 2t Cy RnWd 3SE

3 29 7 Cy © Rn 29 4

1

Cy Q WdRn 29 4 l CyRnWd wsw
4 -20 61 O Wd 29 9

i

© Wd 29 10 Dk Cy wsw
5 29 8 Rn > 29 Rn CdWd 29 5 RnCd Wd w
6 29 7 i Rn Sw Cd 29 8i| Cy Cd St 29 7 Cy Rn St wsw
7 29 8 O Rn 29 7 1 Rn © 29 7 T Cy CdWd wsw
8 29 6 Cy Q Rn Cd 29 5 Rn Wd 29 si Cy CdWd wsw
9 29 5 Dk 0 I 29 7 l Cy Rn 29 9 Dk Cd wsw
no 29 9i 0 29 1

0

O 29 9 DkCdWki E
1

1

29 7 Cy Rn i 29 61 O Dk 29 Sk- Cy Rn SSE
12 29 2 Wd © Rn 29

I’
2 Wd © Rn 2 9 8 ] Cy Rn wsw

13 29 1

1

O Wd 29 © Wd 29 1

1

DkWdCd sw
H 29 1

1

Dk O Rn z9 1 2 Cy © Wd 29 12! RnCdWd sw
15 29 Ml Cy Rn O 29 i6i O Wm 30 Dk Cd wsw
16 29 18I Cy Rn zg 17 O 29 *7 Dk Cy sw
17 29 '5 Rn 29 1 5 Cy Rn 2 9 1 6 Dk w
18 29 17 Dk © 29 17 O 29 H i

Dk
r

$

19 29 * 3 * Dk O Cy 29 Hi Cy Rn 29 H Cy Dk s

20 29 12I Rn Fg 29 £ 2 Dk © 29 ioi Dk p
2 1 29 10 O Cy 29 1

1

Cy © 29 1

2

1
Dk E -

2-2 29 1

2

O Cy 29 III Cy 29 1

2

i

Cy E
23 29 IO Dk 6 29 9 0 Wd 29 7 i Wd Cd E
24 zg / 2. Cy Rn 29 7 1 Rn Cy 29 8 Cy Cd ESE
2 5 29 8 O 29 9 © Cy Rn 29 sr£ Cy Rn E
2b 29 8 Dk Cy 29 8 Dk © 29 8 ! Cy Cd E
27 29 6 Cy Rn 29 6 Cy Rn Cd 29 6 Cy Cd WNW'
28 29 5 l O Rn HI 29 5 © Rn HI 29 7

' Cd Cy Rn WNW
29 29 10 O HI Cd 29 12I HI Cd Rn 29 Hi HI Rn Cd NW
3° 29 Hi Cd O Cy 29 r 3 Cy Rti I29 Hi Cy RnCdjWSW

A Journal
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l75S*

MAY j 7fS .

D’ Morning.
1

Noon.
1

Night. Wind.

i -9 10 1 Cy Rn 2 9 ioi Cy © Rn 1*9 9 Cy Rn WSW
2 29 7i Rn Cd 29 8 Rn Cd 29 1

1

Cd Rn NE
3 29 132 O Cd 29 > 4i O Rn HI 29

T « I
* 52:

Dk Cd H! N
4 29 *5 Cd Cy O ,29 *4 O Cy Rn 1 29 13 DkCdWd WSW
5 29 1J i Cy Rn O

,

2 9 1

1

0 Rn Wd 29 IO£ Cy Cd WSW
6 29 7 O HI Rn 29 7 ! RnHIOWd 29 9 » Cy Cd WSW
7 29 O HI Rn 29 1

1

0 HI Rn 2 9 H Fr Cd NW
8 29 1 4 a Cy Rn 2 9 i6i Cy HI Rn 29 til Cy NW
9 29 i8i Fr 29 1

8

O 29 16 Dk Var.

10 29 « + O 29 *4 © Rn 29 14 Cd Fg WNW
1

1

29 »3 O 29 1

1

O Rn 29 1

1

Cd Cy Rn W
1 2 29 1

1

Cy O 29 1

2

RnHIThd 2 9 ' 4
,

Cy Rn Hlj Var.

>3 z9 152 Cy O 29 i6{- 0 CyWin 29 l 7 z Wm Fg NE
14 29 1

6

Fr © 29 1
5 Cy O 29 l 3 Cy Rn SSE

*5 2 9 1

1

Cy Rn 2 9 11 Cy © Rn 29 « 4i Cy W
it) 29 ni Fr O 29 17 0 Cy Rn 29 17I Cy Rn Cd WNW
17 29 i»i Cy O 30 0 30 2 i Cd NNW
18 30 3 i O 30 4 0 Wm 3° 4 i Fr Rn WNW
>9 30 3 i Dk O 30 4 Cy Rn O 3° 4 Fr WNW
20 30 3 G Cy 30 3 Cy OWm 3° Fr V. NW'
21 30 2 Cy O 30 2 i CyQWni 30 2 2 Fr NW
22I 29 18 Dk 0 30 31 Dk Wm 3 ° 3 i Fr N
23 30 3 t 0 3° 4

;

0 Wm 1

3° 3 i: Fr N
24 30 3 Dk O 3 ° 2i! G

1 3° 2 : Cy Cd N
25 30 1 O Cy Cd 30 'i 0 Cy Cd 30 2 . Cy Cd F.NE
26 30 O Cy 29 '9i Cy 29 f 9

1 Dk NE
27 29 i8£ O Cy 29 1 7 i 0WmWd 29 1 7 \ Rn Cy W
23 29 l 9 i QWdCy 30 i O 3 ° 2 Fr NW
29 30

T

X O 29 19 ; 0 O 29 i6‘ Rn Cy WSW
3 ° 29 I 2 Cy Rn 29 9 i Rn 29 9x Rn Var.

3' 29 9* Cy Q 29 9 ii O Cy
|
29 12

1

Cy WNW

/

A Journal
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JUNE 1755.

D* Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 29 >3 O Cy 29 13 ,0 2 9 16 Fr Cd SE
2 29 1 7 O 29 18 0 29 18* Fr Cd E

3 29 18 Dk O 29 >9 O Wm 29 1 9 Fr Rn ENE
4 29 18 O 29 18 0 Wm 29 1 7 Fr Cd Wd NE
5 29 i6i O 29 l

5 i O Cy 29 I 4 * Rn Cy NE
6 29 H Cy Rn 29 l 3k 0 Rn 29 f 3 Cy E
7 29 Rn Thd 29 13 Rn 29 13 Cy E
8 29 Cy O Rn 29 13 Rn G Cy 29 H Fr W
9 29 * 4

,

Dk ? 9 13I Cy Rn 29 Cy E
•1

0

29 Dk 29 Dk Cd 29 »7 Cy Cd NE
1

1

29 » 7* O 29 18 0 29 W l Fr Cd ENE
1 2 29 * 7* Dk 0Wm 29 16 0 Wm 29 *5 Fr Cd E
1 3 29 1 2! Cy Rn 29 1

2

Cy Rn © 29 12 ESE
14 29 1

2

O Wd 29 i*i 0 Wd 29 1

1

Cy Rn ESE
*5 29 10 Cy Cd 29 x °4 0 Rn Wd 29 1

1

Cy SE
1

6

29 1

1

G 29 *3 Dk 29 Hi Rn WSW
1 7 29 1 4 Cy Rn 29 1 5i 0 Cy Wd 29 Fr Wd w

,

18 29 r8 O Rn 29 1 5
Cy Rn 29 H Cy Rn S

*9 29 l 3 Cy O 29 > 3i Rn Cy 29 Hi cy s

20 29 X
S O 29 1 5 0 29 i6| Fr w

21 29 17 O 29 17 O Wm 29 16 Fr ENE
22 29 Cy 29 1

2

Cy 29 8 Rn SE

23 29
^ I

/S O Rn 2 9 74 0 Rn 29 Rn Cy Var.

24 29 9 Cy Rn O 29 9 z 0 29 13 Fr NNE
25 29 1 42 O 29 16 0 29 H Fr Var.

26 29 H O 29 1 3 Cy 29 12 Rn Cy ESE
27 29 1 2 Cy O 29 1

2

Cy 29 1

1

Rn Cy W
28 29 ioi Cy O 29 1

1

Rn 0 29 1

1

Rn Cy Var.

29 29 13 O z )
1

2

0 Cy 29 5
Rn Var.

30 29 Cy Rn 29 Cy Rn 29 i4 Rn Cy Var.
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1755 -

JULY i 7ff.

D 3 Morning. Noon. Night. Wind,

1 29 3 Cy Rn 29 4x Cy Wd g 29 7i Cy NW
2 29 9 O Cy 29 9 i G Cy Rn 29 9 Cy Cd WNW
3 29 10 Cy O Rn 29 1

2

O Cy 29 14! Fr WNW
4 29 H O 29 Hi O 29 i 4| Cy SW
5 29 141 Rn O 29 Hi Rn O 29 15 cy sw
6 z'9 * 4 * Rn O 29 16 Rn G 29 18 Rq Var.

7 29 183 Cy O 29 * 9 i O 3° Cy Var.
8 3° O 29 Hi O Cy 29 i6f Cy Cd Rn Var.

9 29 1 *1 Cy Rn 29 1
' i Cy Rn 29 8

1

Rn W
10 29 Rn Cy © 29 Rn Cy Sr 29 1 Rn St wsw
1 1 29 5 O 29 7 G Cy 29 10 Rn Cy Cd wsw
1 2 29 1

1

Dk O Rn 29 1

1

Cy G Rn 29 10 Cy Cd ESE
1 3 29 10 Cy © 20 10 OCyWm 29 1

1

Cy Cd WSW
H 29 1

1

Cy G Rn 29 M* Rn G 29 1

1

Rn SSW
H 29 Hi Cy © 2 9 I I 2 Cy OWm 29 11 CyWd Rn ESE
16 29 10 Cy © Rn 2 9 1 2 O 29 131 Cy WSW
»7 29 « 3 i Dk 29 1 2 X Dk Rn 29 RnWd Cd Var.

18 29 4 i Cy Rn St 2 9 I O Cy Wd G 29 17 Fr Wm WNW
J 9 29 * 7 i Cy Rn 29 17 Rn 29 14 Rn Cy Cd Var.

20 29 Hi Dk O 29 Hi G Cy Wd 29 15 CyWd Cd W
21 29 1 3 Rn 29 1 of Rn G 29 10 Rn Cy E
22 29 92 Cy O 29 10 Cy G 29 1

1

Cy NW
22 29 1

1

Cy O 29 \z\ G 29 I2i Cy E
24 29 H O Rn 29 H Cy O 29 l 5 k Dk Cd NE
25 29 '

5
,

Cy Rn 29 16 Cy O 29 Hi Cy Cd NNW
26 29 1 2i Dk © 29 12; Cy 29 13 Cy Cd NW
2 7 29 H O 29 163 O 29 19 Fr N
28 29 18 Cy 29 17 Cy 29 15 R n Cy W
29 29 1

2

Cy R11 0 29 > 3 i 0 29 Hj Cy Wd W
3 ° 29 Hx Dk G 29 17 Dk O 29 i8i Fr WNW
3 ' 2 9 18 1-0 29 18 O 29 17 Fr WNW

A Journal
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17 55 *

A U GU S T ijff.

D* Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.
1 29 1

6

O Rn 29 ib Rn Wd 29 16 Rn Cy W *
z 29 *5 Cy © 29 >4 O Cy Rn 29 1

1

Rn Cy W
3 29 7 Cy O Cd 29 6 HI Rn O 29 7* HI Rn Cd NW
4 29 9 Cy Cd 29 1

1

Cy Cd 29 l 3 Cy Cd NW
S 29 H O Cd 29 1 5 Cy Cd 29 1 7 Dk Cd NNW
6 29 *7 Dk Cd 29 > 7t O Win 29 18 Cy N
7 29 1 8| Dk O Ht 29 >9 O Ht 29 19 Fr ENE
8 29 i8i Dk O Rn 29 18* Rn O 29 19* Fr Var.

9 30 Dk Q Rn 30 Cy 30 >s Fr NW
10 30 12 O

3° 0 Ht 30 Fr ENE
I I 3° O 29 > 9t O Ht 29 m Cy E
1

2

29 >7 O 29 16 0 Rn 29 15 Cy E
J 3 29 >4 Cy Rn 29 H O Cy 29 14 Fr E
H 29 >32 Cy O 29 13 Cy 29 1

2

Cy Wd ESE
1 5 29 10 Rn 29 8s O 29 H Rn CyWd ESE
16 29 9 Cy O 29 8s O Ht 29 lk Rn SE
17 29 1

1

O Wd 29 1 3 © Wd 29 Hi Cy Wd SW
18 29 * 4i Cy O 29 > 4* O Ht 29 Hi Cy Wd SSE
>9 z9 7 Cy Rn 29 8^ Rn O 29 1

1

Cy Cd W
20 29 >3 O Cy 29 > 3 i Cy 29 13! Cy Cd W
21 29 1 2 5 Cy Rn 29 10 Rn 29 12 Cy W
22 29 12| O Rn 29 >3 O Rn 29 > 3 z Cy Cd w
23 29 1 3 Cy O 2 9 I2i O RnWd 29 13 Cy Wd w
24 29 12i Cy RnWd 29 1 4 O Cy Wd 29 >5 i Rn Wd w
25 29 f 5i Cy Dk 2 9 172- Dk 29 >8i Cy WNW
26 29 >92 Dk 0 .30 0 O 2 9 i 9s Cy NW
27 29 * 9^ Cy Rn 29 J 9 z O Cy 29 i 9 z Cy NNW
2S 29 Dk 0 29 ' 5 i Rn O z 9 1 3s Rn WNW
2 9 29 * 3 i Rn 29 1 5 Q 29 16 Cy WNW
3 ° 2 9 *4 Cy Cd 29 1

1

Cy CdRn 29 S Cy Cd SSE

3 1 2 9 4t Cy Wd 29 5 Cy Rn O 29 1 Cy St W

f H 2 A Journal
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l7ff-

SEPTEMBER 1755.

D s Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

1 28 10 Rn St 28 12 Rn Wd 28 18 Rn Wd WNW
2 29 6 Rn Wd O 29 lof Cy Wd 29 15 Fr Var.

3 29 1 5

1

O z 9 Hi Rn 29 1

1

Cy NW
4 29 10 Cy © 29 I of O Cy 29 i 3 f Fr W
5 29 1 3

Rn 29 1 3 -i
Rn 29 14 Cy SSE

6
'

29 16 Cy O 29 17 O Cy 29 17 Cy WNW
7 29 18 O Rn 29 i 7f O Wd 29 19 Cy W
8 29 i8i Dk © 2 9 O 2Q I6J Cy W
9

1

29 1 3 x O Wd 2 9 Hi Wd Rn 29 18 Fr Cd NW
io 29 19 Dk © Cd 29 19 O Dk Cd 29 Hi Cd Fr NW
1

1

29 i6i Dk © Cd 29 16 O Cd Rn 29 I 5 f Cy Cd Var.

) 2 29 14! Rn © 29 Hi O Dk 29 15 Cy WSW
1 3 2Q l 6 'i

Cy 0 29 17 Cy O 29 17 Dk Wr

•4 29 * 7 i O 29 i6f O 29 l6 Cy V/

15 29 1 4 5 O 29 1 3 f O 29 I 3 Cy SSE
16 29 15 O 29 15 O Z9 l6 Fg SE

»7 29 i 3 f Dk 29 1 3 Dk ©Wd 29 I 3 f Cy SE
18 29 125 Cy Rn 29 1

2

z Rn 29 12 Rn SSE
*9 29 1

1

Rn 29 1

1

Rn 29 Hi Fr Wd E
20 2 9 ’3 0 29 13 O 29 1 z[ Rn Wd E
2

1

29 10 Rn Wd 29 IO Cy 29 1

1

Cy FSE
22 29 1

1

Cy 29 IO Cy 29 10^- Cy ENE
23 29 10 Rn 29 lof Cy 29 12 Cy ENE
24 29 122 Cy 29 H O 29 i 4 i l'k SE
2 S 2 Q I4.-5 0 29 13 Cy 29 1

1

cy S

26 29 3
St Rn 29 3 Cy Rn 29 z\ Cy 8W

27 29 if O 29 2-r O z9 Si Fr WNW
28 29 8 O 29 8 O 29 4 St Rn S

29 28 17-f 0 Rn 28 17-i O Rn 29 2 Wd Cy SW
30 29 4f Cy Rn 28 ipf Rn 28 i8f Rn St WSW

A Journal
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A' Journal of the Weather in Dublin for the Year
L755-

OCTOBER 1755.

D* Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

i 29 5 O 29 9 © Rn 29 ni Fr Wd Cd Var.

2 29 10 Cy Rn 29 'IO Rn 29 5

9i

Rn Cy WSW
3 29 2| c y 29 < 6 Cy © 29 Fr Cd Var.

4 29 IO Rn O 29 12 © Wm 29 Hi Fr W
? 29 14} O 29 14I © Wm 29 H Cy Wm Var.

& 29 I/ O 29 1 61 O Cy 2 9 16 Fr Cd WSW
7 29 Hi Cy Rn 2 9 'Hi O 29 Hi Fr Wm W by S

8 29 O 29 18I Q 29 l6i Wd SW
9 2 9 n i © Wd Rn 29 1

1

© RnWd 29 H Fr Wd Cd WSW
JO 29 I 2-| Wd © 29 13 Wd Rn © 29 H Fr Wd Cd WNW
1 i 29 Hi © Cd Wd 29 1 6£ VVdClHl© 29 Hi Ft WNW
1 z 29 17 O Cd 29 1 8-1 © Cd 29 Hi Cd Fg NNE
H 29 Hi O 29 Hi O 30 Cd Fg Var.

1 4 29 174 Fg © 29 15I O 2 9 12 i Fg Cd Var.

15 29 8 Fg Rn 29 6 © Rn 29 3 1 Rn
Cy Cd

WSW
j 6 29 Rn Fg 2 9 i © 29 3 W
H: 29 81 Cd Fg © 29 O 29 I2| Cd ENF.
18 29 I2f Dk Cd © 29 H © Dk Cd 29 1 2l Cd ENE
>9 2 9 1 3 Cy Rn 29 Hi l_Cy © 29 1

6

Fr ENF,
20 29 164 Dk Cd Ft 29 Hi Dk © 2 9 18 Fr Fg WNW
2 I 29 18 O 29 17 O 29 Hi Cd Fg WNW
22 29

12i O 29 1 22 © Cy Rn 29 13 Cy WNW
2 3 29 15

29 72

© Cd Ft 29 132 © Rn 29
29

Rn CdWd WNW
24 0 Wd Cd 29 8i © CyWd C.l Hi CvCd Wd

j
WNW

29 17 © Wd 29 19! Q Rn Cd 3 ° 2 Cy CdWd WNW
26 30 1 Dk © Cd 3 ° © Cd 30 Dk Cd W
2 7 30 O 30 1 © 30 2 Fr vv

28 30 2| Dk 30 25; Dk Fg 30 3 Fg Var.

29 30 3 Dk Fg 3° 4 Dk 30 5 Fg w
30

3 1

30

3 ° 4 1

Fg Dk
Fg O

3 ° 5

3° 5

Dk
Dk

30
30

5

5 l,

Fg
Fg

Var.

Var.

A Journal
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A Journal of the Weather in Dublin
,
for the Year

*7ff-

NOVEMBER 1777.

D. Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

i 30 5 Fg Dk Cd 30 4 Dk 30 3 Fg Cd W
2 29 Cy Wd 29 .19 Cy 29 1 7 i Cy Wd WSW
3 29 *5 Cy Wd 29 H* RnCyWd 29 16 Cy CdWd W by S

4 29 * 4
,

Cy Fg 0 29 O 29 10 Cy Cd W
S 29

I

4 * Cy Cd 29 S Cy © Cd 29 8 Fr Cd WNW
6 29 1

1

Cy Fg 29 ni O Cd 29 1

2

Fg CdWd WNW
7 29 7 z

DkFg Ft 29 3 * Sw Rn 29 2 SwRnWd E
8 28 18 CyWd HI 28 19? HI RnWd 29 2} RnCdWd NE
9 29 5 Fg Ft 0 29 5 O Cd 29 7 Cd WNW
10 29 5

Fg Ft Sw 29 5 Dk Cd 29 6i Cd NW
1

1

29 * * X Fg Cd 29 .12 Dk Cd Rn 29 10 Cd W
1

2

29 7 Dk Cd © 29 5
,
O Cy 29 4t Rn WNW

1 3 28 ‘7 Cy Rn 28 * 3 * Rn O 28 1

2

Rn Cy ar.

14 28 Hi Cy RnWd 28 1 8i Cy Wd O 29 3 Fr Cd NNW
15 29 6 Dk Ft 29 7

,

Dk O Cd 29 Fg Cd WNW
16 29 Cy Rn St 28 1

3 f
Rn St 28 Cy Wd SW

J 7 28 iii Cy O 28 9~- Cy O 28 6i Fr Wd SSW
18 28 9T Cy St 28 <4 Cy RnWd 28 Hi Cy CdWd WSW
*9 28 Hi Cy 28 *4 Cy Rn 28 16 Cy Cd WSW
20 28 i 8 {- Cy O 29 2 i Cy O 29 7t Cy Rn w
21 29 2 i Cy O Rn 29 4 i O Cy 29 6i Cy WSW
22 29 Z Cy Rn 29 2 i Cy O HI 29 2 z Rn St Cd WSW
23 28 iSi St Rn Cy 28 * 7i RnHIWd 29 1 Rn CdWd WSW
24 29 4 Cy 29 4 Cy 29 Cy Var.

25 29 Cy .O 29 1 Cy © Cd 29 4 Cy Cd NNW
26 29 6i Dk Ft 29 87 Cy Cd 29 1

1

Cy Cd NW
27 29 ' 4 '| Fg Ft 29 H Cy Cd O 29 Hi Cy Cd NW
28 29 i6i Fg Ft 29 •7 Dk Sw 29 17* Hi Rn Cd f\ NW
29 29 18 Fg Ft © 29 18 ODk Ft 29 »9 Sw Fg NW
3°l 29 Fg Cd 29 l 5 Dk Cd 7-9 Hi Fg Cd WNW

A Journal
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DECEMBER 1755.

D s Morning. Noon. Night. Wind.

r 29 St Cy Rn © 29 32 O Cy 29 5i Cy Rn HI |W
2 29 10 Cy Rn © 29 1

1

O Cy 29 Hi Cy Rn NNE
3 29 Hi FgCd 29 i 3 t Cy Cd 29 ni Rn W
4 29 Hi Cy Cd 29 Hi Cy O 29 »7 Cy NW
5 29 19 Ft O 29 O Cd Dk 30 Fg Ft NE
6 29 > 9l Fg Ft © 29 l 9 i 0 Ft 29 i8| Cy WSW
7 29 H Cy Rn 29 16 Rn 29 Hi Rn w
8 29 Hi Rn Cy 29 Hi Rn Cy 29 Ml Cy Wd WSW
9 29 1 3 Cy 29 1 04 0 Rn Wd z9 9 Rn WSW
10 29 Hi Cy O 29 I2i O Cy 29 I2‘ Cy WSW
1

1

29 9 i
Fg Rn 29 7| Rn Cy 29 9 t Cy NNE

12 29
'r3 O Ft Cd 29 *4 © Cd 29 Hi Ft w

13 29 9t Dk CyRn 29 5 Rn 2 9 8t Cy SSE
14 29 6 Dk Cy 29 4 Rn Sw 29 7 Ft SSE
*5 29 4l Cy Rn Ft 28 •7 Rn St 28 I2| WdRnCy SE
16 28 R11 Wd © 28 1

5 Wd 0 Cy 28 Hi Cy WSW
1 7 28 Hi cy 28 l 4 Cy 28 H Cy Cd ESE
18 28 Hi t Fg 0 28 >9 0 29 i 4 Gy S

19 2 9 Fg O 28 i8| 0 28 l 7 l Rn Ft SSW
20 28 r8| O Wd Ft 28 1 9 0Wd Cd 2 9 Wdflafhes WSW
21 29

1
2 0 WdRn 29 1 ©Wd Rn 2 9 V Cy w

22 29 Hi O Ft Fg 29 *5 Dk 0 29 H. Fg Rn WSW
23 29 12 Fg © 29 H O 29 1 6

1

Fg WSW
24 29 * 7 * Fg O 2 9 •5 Dk 29 1

1

Rn Wd WSW
25 29 i>i O 2 9 I2

| O 29 12I Fg WSW.
26 29 6 Dk 29 5 Dk 2 9 4 * Dk St SW
27 29 6 Cy G Wd 29 5 © Wd Cy 29 5 f

Rn St sw
28 29 4 Cy St 0 29 Si 0 HI Sw Rn 29 6Z St Cd WSW
29 29 7i O Wd 29 8 q Wd 29 9 ^ Wd Cd WSW
3° 29 14 O Fg 29 H 0 29 Fg WSW"
3 1 29 16 Rn Q 29 Hi Cy 0 29 Hi Fg WSW-

t The 1 8th at 4 o'Clock P. M. a red Light like Fire.

4 CXI. An
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CXI. An Account of what happened at Ber-

gemoletto, by the tumbling down of vajl

Heaps of Snow from the * Mountains there
,

on March 19, 1755 : As taken by the In-

tendant of the Town a?id Province of
Cuneo. Received from Dr. Jofeph Bruni,

Profeffor of Philofophy at Turin, and
F. R. S. Communicated by Mr. Henry
Baker, F. R. S. Tranflatedfrom the Ita-

lian.

Read Nov. u,1TN the neighbourhood of Demonte, as

1 one defcends through the upper Val-

ley of Stura, on the left hand, about an hour and

half diftant from the road leading to the cattle of

Demonte, towards the middle of the mountain, there

were fome houfes in a place called by the inhabi-

tants Bergemoletto, which on the 19th of March,

in the morning, (there being then a great deal of

fnow) were intirely overwhelmed and ruined by two
vatt bodies of fnow, that tumbled down from the

* A remarkable inftance of the fall of a vaft mafs of fnow from the

Alps, and of mifchief occafioned by it, is mentioned by Paulus Jovius

in his Life of Pompeius Columna.—“ Pompeius—trails Alpes

“ contendit, quo itinere fummum fe vitae periculum adiifie faepe

“ memorabat, quum ipfo Peninas fuperante Alpes devoluta in-

“ gens e fummis Alpium jugis nivium moles permultos omnis ge-

“ neris mortales, ct in hjs integrant Sedunorum legationeni paucis

“ ante fe paffibus oppreffifTct.”

fides
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upper mountain. All the inhabitants were then in

their houfes, except one Jofeph Rochia, a man of

about 50, who with his fon a lad of 15, were

on the roof of his houfe, endeavouring to clear

away the fnow, which had fallen without any inter-

rniffion for three preceding days. A pried going by
to mafs advifed him to come down, having juft be-

fore obferved a body of fnow tumbling not far di-

stant from the faid Rochia’s houfe, but which being

not large had done no harm. The man imagining

this fmail mafs would be followed by larger ones,

got down from the roof with great precipitation, and

fled with his fon he knew not whither : but fcarce

had he got thirty or forty fteps, before his fon, who
followed him, fell down : on which looking back,

he faw his own houfe and thofe of his neighbours

covered with an high mountain of fnow. He lifted

up his fon, and then reflecting that his wife, his

lifter, two of his children, and all his effeds, were

buried under this vaftheapof fnow, he fainted away;

but foon after recovering got fafe to a friend’s houfe.

Two-and-twenty perfons were buried under this

vaft mafs of fnow, which was 60 Englifti feet in

height, infomuch that many men, who were ordered

to give them all poflible aftiftance, defpaired of being

able to do them the leaft fervice.

After five days, Jofeph Rochia having recovered

of his fright, and being able to work, got upon the

fnow (with his fon, and two brothers of his wife) to

try if they could find the exaCt place under which
his houfe and liable were buried ; but though many
openings were made in the fnow, they could not

find the delired place. However the month of

Vol. 49. yl April
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April proving very hot, the fnow beginning to foftenr

and indeed a great deal of it melted, this unfortunate

man was again encouraged to ufe his bett endeavour

to recover the effedls he had in the houfe, and to bury

the remains of his family. He therefore made new
openings in the fnow, and threw earth into them,
which helps to melt the fnow and ice. On the 24th

'

of April the fnow was greatly diminifhed, and he
conceived better hopes of finding out his houfe, by
breaking the ice (which was fix Englifh feet thick)

with iron bars, and obferving the fnow to be fofter

underneath the ice, he thruft down a long pole, and
thought it touched the ground j but the evening

coming on he proceeded no farther.

His wife’s brother, who lived at Demonte, dreamed
the fame night, that his fitter was ttill alive, and
begged him to help her. Affedfed by this dream,

he rofe early in the morning, and went to Berge-

moletto, where he told his dream to Jofeph and his

neighbours ; and, after retting himfelf a little, went
with them to work upon the fnow, where they

made another opening, which led them to the houfe

they fearched for ; but finding no dead bodies in its

ruins, they fought for the ftable, which was about

240 Englifh feet dittant, and having found it, they

heard a cry of “ Help, my dear brother.” Being

greatly furprized as well as encouraged by thefe

words, they laboured with all diligence till they had

made a large opening, through which the brother

who had the dream immediately went down, where

the fitter with an agonizing and feeble voice told

him, “ I have always trutted in God and you, that

“ you would, not forfake me.” The other brother.
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and the hulband then went down, and found Hill

alive the wife about 45, the lifter about 3 and a

daughter about 13 years old. Thefe women they

raifed on their fhoulders to men above, who pulled

them up, as it were From the grave, and carried them
to a neighbouring houfe : they were unable to walk,

and fo wafted that they appeared like mere lhadows.

They were immediately put to bed, and gruel made
with rye- flour and a little butter was given to re-

cover them. Some days after the Intendant came
to fee them, and found the wife ill unable to rife

from her bed, or ufe her feet, from the intenfe cold

Hie had endured, and the bneaftnefs of the pofture

fhe had been in. The filter, whofe legs had been

bathed with hot wine, could walk with fome diffi-

culty
;
and the daughter needed no farther remedies,

for fhe was quite recovered.

On the Intendant’s interrogating the women, they

told him, that their appetite was not yet returned 5

that the little food they eat (excepting broths and

gruels) lay heavy on their ftomachs, and that the

moderate ufe of wine had done them great good

:

they aTo gave him the account that follows.

In the morning of the 19th of March we were in

the liable, with a boy 6 years old and a girl about

1 3 : in the fame liable were 6 goats, one of which
having brought forth 2 dead kids the evening before,

v/e went to carry her a fmall veftel full of rye -flour

gruel ;
there were alfo an afs and f or 6 fowls. We

were Iheltering ourfelves in a warm corner of the

liable till the church bell fhould ring, intending to

attend the fervice.

The wife relates, that wanting to go out of the liable

to kindle a fire in the houfe for her hufband,who was

jl 2 then
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then clearing away the fnow from the top thereof,

/he perceived a mafs of fnow breaking down to-

wards the ea/I, on which fhe went back into the

liable, /hut the door, and toid her fifter of it. In

lefs than three minutes they heard the roof break

over their heads, and alfo part of the ceiling of the

liable. The filler advifed her to get into the rack

and manger, which fhe did very carefully. The
afs was tied to the manger, but got loofe by kicking

and ftruggling, and though it did not break the

manger, it threw down the little veffel, which the filler

took up, and ufed afterwards to hold the melted

fnow which ferved them for drink.

Very fortunately the manger was under the main
prop of the liable, and thereby refilled the weight

of the fnow. Their firft care was to know what they,

had to eat: the filler faid, /lie had in her pocket

fifteen white chefnuts : the children faid they had
breakfa/Icd, and Zhould want no more that day.

They remembered there were 30 or 40 loaves in a

place near the liable, and endeavoured to get at

them, but were not able, by reafon of the vaft

quantity of fnow. On this they called out for help

as loudly as they pofiibly could, but were heard by

nobody. The filler came again to the manger,

after /lie had tried in vain to come at the loaves, gave

two chefnuts to the wife, and eat two herfelf, and

they drank fome fnow water. All this while the afs

was very re/Ilefs and continued kicking, and the

goats bleated very much, but loon after they heard

no more of them. Two of the goats however were

left alive, and were near the manger ; they felt them
very carefully, and knew by lb doing that one of

5 them.
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them was big, and would kid about the middle of
April

; the other gave milk, wherewith they pre-

ferved their lives.

The women affirmed, that during all the time they

were thus buried, they faw not one ray of light,

neverthelefs for about twenty days they had fome
notion of night and day ; for when the fowls crowed
they imagined it was break of day but at lull the

fowls died.

The fecond day, being very hungry, they eat all

the remaining chefnuts, and drank what milk the

milch goat yielded, which for the firft days was near

two pounds a day, but the quantity decreafed gra-

dually.

The third day, being very hungry, they again endea-

voured to get to the place where the loaves were,

near the liable, but they could not penetrate to it

through the fnow. They then refolved to take all

poffible care to feed the goats, as very fortunately

over the ceiling of the liable, and juft above the

manger, there was an hayloft with a hole through

which the hay was put down into the rack. This

opening was near the filler, who pulled down the

hay and gave it to the goats as long as Ihe could reach

it, which when Are could, no longer do, the goats

climbed upon her Ihoulders, and reached it themfelves.

On the lixth day the boy fickened, complaining of

moll violent pains in the ftomach, and his illnefs

continued fix days, on the laft of which he defined

his mother, who all this time had held him in her

lap, to lay him at his length in the manger. She

did fio, and taking him by the hand felt it was very

sold i Die then put her hand to his mouth, and'

finding
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finding it likewife very cold, fhe gave him a little

milk j the boy then cried,
<c O my father in the

fnow ! Oh ! father ! father !” and then expired.

The mother told the filler the boy was dead, and

then laid him in the manger near where the filler was.

In the mean while the quantity of milk given by the

> goat diminifhed daily, and the fowls being dead they

could no more diftinguifh night and day ; but ac-

cording to their calculation the time was near when
the other goat fhould kid, which as they computed
would happen about the middle of April

;
at length

they found the goat was kidding by its cries : the

filler helped it.: they killed the kid to fave the milk

for their own fubfiltence. And now they knew it

was the middle of April. Whenever they called this

goat it would come and lick their faces and hands,

and gave them every day two pounds of milk, for

which reafon they Hill bear a great affedlion to this

fame goat.

They fay, during all this time, hunger gave

them but little uneafinefs, except on the firll five or

fix days : that their greatell pain was from the ex-

treme coldnefs of the melted fnow water, which fell

on them, from the flench of the dead afs, dead goats,

fowls, from lice, 6ec. but more than all from the

very uneafy pofture they were obliged to continue

in : for though the place in which they were buried

was 1 2 Englifii feet long, 8 wide, and y high, the

manger in which they fat fquatting againfi: the wall,

was no more than 3 feet four inches broad.

For 3 6 days theyhad no evacuation by ftool after the

firfi: days: the melted fnow water (which after 1'orne

time they drank without doing them harm) was dis-

charged
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charged by urine. The mother faid (he had never
flept, but the filler and daugher declare they llept

as ufual. The mother and lifter fay, that on the
day they were buried their monthly evacuations were
upon them, but they had not the leaft ftgn of them
afterwards.

The above account was attefted by the faid wo-
men before the Intendant on the 1 6th of May,
1 755 -

CXII. An Account of fome of the more

rare Englifh Plants obferved in Leicefter-

fhire..

To the Earl of Macclesfield
,
Prelident of the Royal

Society,

My Lord,.

Read Nov. 25,y Take the liberty, by your lordfhip’s
1756. meanSj 0 f communicating to the Royal

Society an account of fome of the more rare plants,,

growing fpontaneoully in Leicefterfhire, tranfmitted

to me by its author, Mr. Richard Pultney, an apothe-

cary at Leicefter, Mr. Pultney is a perfon of real

merit, well flclled not only in whatever relates to

his profeftion, but alfo in various parts of Natural

Hiftory. His botanical knowlege is very extenlive,,

and he is very zealous in promoting it. He has already

laid before the public, though his modefty would not

permit:
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permit him to fubfcribe his name thereto, a feries of

very curious and ufeful obfervations upon the vege-

table poifons growing in England j the knowlege

ofwhich cannot be too much or too generally in-

culcated.

The plants in the work, now put into your lord-

fhip’s hands, are difpofed according to the fexual

fyflem of Dr. Linnaeus, a very worthy member of

this Society : but our author has not contented him-
felf with a fimple arrangement of the plants, the

fubjedl of his work ; he has gone further, and has

given us not only the fynonymes of fome of the bed:

authors, but as far as his reading and obfervations

have enabled him, their medical and oeconomical

ufes and their places of growth.

Nothing ca,i more tend to the advancement of the

natural hilfory of this kingdom, than that perfons

converfunt in the various parts of it, (heuld colledfc

the productions of their own neighbourhood, and

tranfmit accounts thereof to the Royal Society.

How much correfpondence of this kind has already

done, nothing can give a (Longer teftimony than the

Synoplis Stirpium Britannicarnm of the late Mr.
Ray

j as this, joined to his own indudry, enabled Mr.
Ray to communicate to the public a more perfedt

account of the plants of this country than any other

nation has yet feen.

I (hall make no apology for troubling your lord-

fbip with this, as I am well apprifed how lure every

performance is to .meet with your lordlhip’s patro-

nage, which tends to promote the ends of the indi-

tution of that Society, over which you fo very wor-
thily prefide.

] have
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I have the honour to be with the greateft deference

and regard,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s mod; obliged,

Lincolns-Inn-Fields, and obedient Servant,
Nov. 24, 1756.

W. Watfon.

Stirpium variorum in agro Leiceftrenji fponte

nafcentium Sylloge .

Ejufmodi Flora, ita haud parvo quidem dint fub-

fidio incolis aliifque qui intra ejufdem regionis plagas

degunt, plantafque iftius terras fibi familiares reddere

geftiunt : Deinceps in illis itidem videre licet, quaf-

nam et quam diverfas quasvis terra gignat producatque

plantas prg ratione Situs atque Soli,
unde uti Regio-

num, ita et plantarum mutua et haud parva differentia

originem trahat fui.

Linn. Flor. Anglica.

MONANDRIA.
monogynia.

Hippuris Linn. Gener. Plantar.

Edit. yta. No. 1 1.

Hippuris. Flor. Lapp. N°.i Flor. Suec. N?. 2. Sp.

PI. p. 4.

Limnopeuce Cord. Vaill. Raii Syn. Ed. 3. p. 136.

Haller Helv. p. 197.

Vol. 49. yK Equifetum
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Equifetum paluArc brevioribus foliis polyfpermon.

C. B. pin. 15. Female Horfetail.

In ftagnant and flow-running waters and in

marfhv places. This elegant plant is not com-
mon in thefe parts. It is found in the river Soar,

near Loughborough; alfo in a little brook near

the feat of the Rev. Granville Wheler, Elquire, at

Weft Leke Nottinghamshire.

This plant was foon discovered by the botanifts,

after the revival of learning, but they were at a

great lols whither to refer it. Many of them took

it for the Polygonum or Sanguinaria faemina of

Diofcorides : at length it fell among the Equi-
feta or Horfetails ; till Ruppius, Dillenius, and
Vaillant, finding its parts of frucliflcation very

different from the Horfetails, called it by a diffe-

rent name, the former adopting the word Pina-

ftella, and two the latter the old name Limno-
peuce.

The flower of this plant is perhaps the mod
Ample in all nature. It has neither Calyx nor

Petal, but confifts only of one Stamen and one

Piftil, followed by a Angle feed.

DIAND R I A
monogynia.

Veronica Linn. Gen. Plant. N°. 25.

Veronica fpicis latcralibus pedunculatis, foliis oppo-

fitis, caule procumbente Mat. Med. 11. Sp.

Plant. 1 1.

Veronica mas fupina et vulgatifiima C. B. 24.6.

Raii Syn. 281.

Male
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Male Speedwell
,
or Fluellin

,
or True Paul's Be-

tony.

On dry barren Grounds, efpecially upon heaths,

flowering in June. Upon Charley Foreft fparing-

ly. In Garenton Park. Upon the old walls in

and about Buddon Wood near Qnarndon.
This is the true Veronica of the fhops, which

hands fo well recommended by Hoffman, Boer-
haave, and others, as an excellent and approved

Deobhruent. What is fold for it in the fhops

here in the country, by the common herb-ga-

therers is the Veronica pratenfis minor of Gerard
and Parkinfon, called Little or Smooth Fluellin

or Paul’s Betony, which is abundantly more com-
mon than the true fort. It is not long fince the

Veronica was a fafhionable remedy for the gout,

fome taking it in the form of tea, and others the-

powder of the dried leaves.

Veronica, racemis lateralibus.pedicellis pendulis,

foliis linearibus integerrimis. F’lor. Suec. 9. Sp„

Plant. 12.

Veronica aquatica angu ftifolia minor : Raii Syn.

280.

Anagallis aquatica anguftifolia fcutellata C. B.

p. 25-2.

Narrow leaved W.ater Speedwell or Brooklime .

By the banks of ditches and on the bogs flower-

ing in May and June. This plant is very rare in

thefe parts ;
I have only feen it in a moift place

in one of the clofes between Loughborough and

Burley Hall.

f K 2 Pin-
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Pinguicula Gen. Flant. Plant. 28.

Pinguicula nedario cylindraceo longitudine petal!.

FI. Lap. 11. Sp. PI. 17.

Pinguicula Gefneri J. B. III. 54 6. Raii Syn. 285?.

Butterwort or Yorkjhire Sanicle.

In Bogs and Marfhes flowering in June. In

feveral of the moifl: clofes about Buddon Wood.
This plant rs of a purging quality, and Parkin-

fon relates, that the poorer people in Wales make
a fyrup of it, which they ufe as a purge, Theat.

Bot. p. 5-34. It was long flnce obferved to be

hurtful to the (beep, and it appears from the re-

fult of the experiments in the Pan Suecus of Lin-

naeus, that neither the horfes, goats, nor horned

cattle will eat of it. Amaen. Acad. vol. ii. p. 238.

The plant is ofgreat ufe in the Lapland Oecono-
my ; fee FI. Lappon. p.io.

T R I A N D R I A
monogynia.

Scirpus Gen. Plant. 62.

Seri pus culmo triquetro foliofo, panicula foliofa, pe-

dunculis nudis fupra-decompolitis, fpicis confertis

FI. Suec. 38. Sp. PI. p-51.
Scirpus planifolius, caule triquetro, panicula

foliis infidente Haller. Helv. p. 247.

Cyperus gramineus, J. B. 2.. 504. Raii Syn. 426..

Millet Cyperus Grafs.

In watery places about ditches, brooks, ponds,

&c. flowering in July and Augufl: : Plentifully in

an old pond in Sir Ifaac Woolafton's park, atLofe-

byj and elfewhere, but not common.
Erio-
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Er iophorum, Gen PI. 63.

Eriophorum cm mis teretibus, foliis planis fpicatis

pedunculaus. FI. Suec. 44. Sp. PL 52.

Linagroftis foliis planis fpicis multiplicibus Hall.

Helv. p. 250.

Linagroftis, Tabern. Raii Syn. p. 435". Cotton

Grafs.

On bogs and marfhes. Upon Charley Fo-
reft. In the clofes aboutWoodhoufe j near Buddon
Wood, and elfewhere.

Some of the poor people in Sweden for want
of feathers fill their beds with the down of this

grafs, FI. Lappon. p. iS. It feems applicable to

other oeconomical ufes 5 as its texture is very fine,

and it may in our own country be gathered in

great quantities in many places.

Nardus, Gen PL 65.

Nardus fpica fetacea re&a. FI. Suec. 47. Sp. Plant.

53 -

Gramen fparteum juncifolium C. B. pin. R. Syn.

392. Hall. Helv. 203. Small Matweed.

On dry barren heaths, and fometimes in marfhes

flowering in April
; almoft all over Charley Forefl,

Horfes and other cattle, but efpeciallv the

ilieep, are fond of this grafs ; but it is feldom found

among our hay, being too fhort for the fcythe to

reach.

Digynia.

A ira, Gen. PI. 75.

Aira foliis fetaceis : vaginis angulatis, floribus pani-

culato fpicatis, flofculis ball ariflatis. It. Scan,

226. Sp. PL 65.

Gramen
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Gramen parvum prascox panicula laxa canefcente.
* R. Syn. Ed. 2. 260. Ed, 3. 407. Tab. 22.

Fig. 2. bene. Pluk Aim 177 Tab. 33. Fig. 9.

male.

On dry barren ground, efpecially on gravelly

foil, and not uncommon upon mud walls. I have

obferved it in feveral places about Leicester and

Loughborough. Upon Beacon and Bardon hills,

in Charley Foreft more plentifully.

It may be called fmall vernal grafs with a loofe

whitifh fpike.

Melica, Gen. PI. 76.

Melica petalis imberbibus, panicula nutante fimplici.

Sp. PI. p. 66.

Gramen avenaceum nemorenfe glumis rarioribus

ex fufco-xerampelinis R. Syn. 403.

Gr. avenaceuin locuftis rarioribus, C. B. p. 10.

C. Gr. avenaceum locudis rubris montanum C. B.

p. 10. R. Syn. 403. Ex Sententia U. Doody,

Linnaei, Halleri, Dalibard. Red Oat Grajs of

the Woods.

In Buddon Wood, and here and there upon
Charley Foreft, as about Swithland date-pits. It

dowers in April and May.

TETRANDRIA.
monogynia.

Dipsacus, Gen. Plant. N^.ioy.

Dipfacus foliis petiolatis appendiculatis. Hort. Upfal.

2 5. Sp. PI. 97:
Dipfacus capitulis ha?mifphaericis nudis. Hall.

Helv. p. 672.

Dipfacus
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Dipfacus minor feu Virga Paftoris Ger. em. 1 1 68.

R. Syn. 192. Small Wild SSeafel or Shepherd's

Rod.

On the banks of ditches about hedges efpe-

dally in moift and undiflurbed places, flowering

in July and Auguft.

In the lanes about Garenton Park, fparingly. In

Hollinghall Wood, near Loughborough, fparingly.

Plentifully about the old pond in Sir IfaacWool-
laftods Park, where the Cyperus Gramineus
grows.

Asperula, Gen. Plant. N e .i 13.

Afperula foliis odonis lanceolatis, fafciculis florum pe-

dunculatis. FI. Suec. 1 14. Sp. Plant. 103.

Afperula Ger. 966. R. Syn. p. 224 . Herb Wood-

roofe.

In mountainous woods, and under bufhes

flowering in May. In Buddon, Okely, and Hol-
linghall Woods, near Loughborough. In the

Stocking Wood near Leicefler.

Dr. Gmelin in the Peterfburgh Ads, as he is

quoted by Haller Enum. Stirp. Helv. p. 458. ob-

ferves, that the fixed fait of this plant is a ffrongcr

alkaline than any other. The plant has a very

agreable odour, and will drive away the moths.

Amaen. Acad. Vol. I. p. 358.

Plantago, Gen. Plant. N°. 133.

Plantago foliis linearibus dentatis, fcapo tereti, Sp.

Plant, p. 1 15.

Plantago foliis laciniafs Coronopus dida, R.Syn.
?I

'5
'

Coro-

4
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Coronopus fylveftris hirfutior C. B. pin. ipo.

On dry Tandy grounds, and on heaths dowering

in July. One of the hills in Charley Foreft, near

Sheepshead, called Ives Head, is almoft covered over

with it. It grows in Prefwold Lanes, near Lough-
borough j alfo in a clofe the foot-way between

Quorn and the turnpike.

From the regular manner, in which the leaves

of this plant are expanded upon the ground, it

has been called by fome the Star of the Earth

;

and much has been faid relating to its virtues

againft the bite of a mad dog. See Phil. Tranf.

N?. 187. alfo 457.

Alchemilla, Gen. Plant. N°. 153.

Alchemilla foliis lobatis. FI. Suec.
t
N°. 135. Sp.

Plant, p. 123.

Alchemilla Ger. 802. R. Syn. 158. Ladies Mantle .

In mountainous meadows and paftures flower-

ing in May. It is not a common plant in thefe

parts ; I have obferved it upon Charley Forefl:,

near Beacon Hill; and in the moift clofes at Wood-
houfe, near Buddon Wood.

Dr. Haller, in his Iter Helveticum, attributes

the extraordinary richnefs and plenty of the milk,

in fome parts of Switzerland, chiefly to this and

two other plants common on their paftures
j thefe

are the narow-leaved Plantain and the Muttelina

of Gefner and Camerarius. Opufcul Botan. p.

178.

Digynia
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Digynia.

Cuscuta, Gen. Plant. N°. 156.

Cufcuta floribus feffilibus, Sp. Plant, p. 1 24.

Cufcuta major C. B. pin. 219. R. Syn. p. 281.

Dodder.

It is not a common plant in thefe parts. It is

found upon the common nettle in fome of the

back lanes about Leicefter.

Dodder is really the fame plant wherever it is

found
j
though authors have been ufed to call it by

as many different names as there are different

plants upon which it is found. It is fubjedt to

variation in the colour of the ftalks, which at firff

are yellowifh, afterwards purple : the colour of

the flower is variable too, and thefe accidents have

been the fources of feveral fpecies. M. Vaillant,

though commonly averfe to the multiplication of

fpecies, yet enumerates three kinds of Dodder in

the Botanicon Parifienfe, p. 43. But Linnaeus,

Haller, and M. Dalibard agree in referring them
all to the Cufcuta major of Cafpar Bauhine here

mentioned, which is really the only fpecies found

in Europe. Cufcuta tingit purpurafcente colore,

Amaen. Acad. vol. I. 3 59.

PENTANDRIA
monogynia.

Lithospermum, Gen. PI. N°. 166.

Lithofpermum feminibus laevibus, corollis calycem

vix fuperantibu^ foliis lanceolatis. Hort. Cliff.

46. Sp. Plant, p. 132.

Vol. 49. y L Lithof-
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Lithofpermum feu milium folis J. B. III. 59c.

R. Syn. 228. Gromwell
,

Gromil
,

cr Gray-
mill.

In dry uncultivated places by the way-fldes, in

lanes, &c. flowering in June,

This is a fcarce plant in thefe parts : I have

'only feen it on the edge of the Forelt about

Grace Dieu Park, and there but fparingly. The
Lithofpermum arvenfe or Baldard Alkanet is much
more common but not lo frequent as in Lincoln-

Ihire, where I have obl'erved it among the corn

about Grantham and Sleaford abundantly.

IIottonia, Gen. Plant. N°. 186.

Hottonia. Boerh. Ind. alt. p. 207. R. Syn. iSy. Hall.

Helv. 487. Sp Plant, p. iqy.

Millefolium aquaticumf. Viola aquaticacaule nudo
C. B. p. 141. Water Violety Water GiHover,
or Giilojlower.

In dfagnail t and flow running waters and ditches

dowering in April and May. Here and there in

the River Soar, about Loughborough and Lei-

cester but fparingly. It continues to grow in the

places mentioned by Dr. De.ering in the Catalog us

Nottinghamenfis.

Lysjmachia, Gen Plant.. N°. 188.

Lylimachia paniculata, racemis terminalibus. Sp.

Plant, p. 146.

Lylimachia lutea J. B. II. 901. R. Syn. 282. Tel-

low Willow Herb, or Loofejlrife.
In watery places about ditches and rivers, flower-

ing in June. This is fcarce in thefe parts. In a

moift
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moift place in the outwoods near Loughborough.
I obfei ved it aifo about a little brook by the high-

way on the London road, between Northampton
and Newport, about four miles from Newport.

Lyfimachia foliis ovatis acutiufculis, pedunculis folio

longioribus, caule repente, Sp. Plant, p. 148.

Nummularia minor flore purpurafcente, C. B.

p.310. Park. yyy. R.Syn. p.283. Purple-

flowered Moneywort.

On bogs and marfhy grounds, flowering in June
and July. In the boggy valleys in and about

Charley Foreft, and not fparingly.

The Lyfimachia nemorum Linnaei, or Yellow
Pimpernel of the Woods, and the Nummularia,
Moneywort, or Herb Twopence, are both more
common with us than the foregoing.

The purple-flowered Moneywort is one of

thofe plants, which is almoft peculiar to England

and France; hence we wonder that Linnreus has

omitted it in his Flora Anglica.

Campanula, Gen. Plant. NQ
. 201.

Campanula foliis flridtis: radicalibus lanceolato-ova-

libus, panicula patula. Sp. Plant. 163.4.

Campanula efculentas facie ram is et floribus patulis

Dill. Elth. 68. Tab. 58. 2 he rigid leavectBell-

flowers ,
with a dijjujive pamcie and .patulous,

flowers.

This plant is found pretty plentifully in Bud-

don Wood near Loughborough, and efpecially in

fome of the hedges and lanes adjoining. It dowers

in July and Au^uft.

5 L 2 Dr.
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Dr. Dillenius found this plant near Worcefter,

and took it for a Non-defcript, though poflibly it may
be the plant, hinted at by Merret in his Pinax

,
un-

der the appellation of Rapuntium Jiore purpureo

.

It has fince been found in Sweden, though Lin-

naeus makes no mention of it in any of his works

before the Species Plantarum : elfewhere we have

no intelligence of it. We have no doubt but ours

is the plant defcribed by both thefe authors ;
but

if I might be allowed the conjecture, I fhould

think it was known to Parkinfon, and is the plant,

which he defcribes and figures under the title of

Rapunculus nemorofus. Theat. Bot. p. 649. <5 fo.

He tells us that the plant he defcribes under that

name grows naturally' wild in England ; and tho’

his figure is very aukward, and his description

very vague, yet both anfwer better to our plant

than to any other of the Bell-flowers, which grow
fpontaneoufly in England; Parkinfon took his

plant to be the Rapunculus nemorofus of Taber-

nremontanus and the Rapunculus campanulatus ne-

riifolius tertius of Thalius, or the nemorofus an-

guflifolius magno flore major of C. Bauhine pin.

9}. N p
. 11. But M. Vaillant, (Bot. Parif. p. 27 )

and Dr. Haller (Enum. Stirp. Helv. p.494.) apply

all thefe names to the Peach-leaved Bell-flower :

hence if thefe two able botanifts are right, Parkin-

fon muft have been miffaken, as the Peach-leaved

Campanula, wh :ch he defcribes and figures like-

wife in the fame chapter, is not a native of

England.

Whence comes it that profeffor Linnteus in the

Flora Anglica has referred his trivial name of the

plant
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plant in queftion to the Rapunculus efculentus or

Common Rampions of Ray’s Syn. p. 277. N°. 4.

and *that he has in the fame piece omitted this laft

plant, although he mentions it in the Species Plan-

tarum, p. 164. as a native of this illand ?

Campanula caule angulato fimplici, floribus feflilibus,

capitulo terminali. Vir. cliff. 16. Sp. PI. 166.

Campanula pratenfis flore conglomerate, C.B. pin.

94. Raii Syn, 277. Little Throatwort or Can-

terbury Bells.

In mountainous places, efpecially in a chalky

foil. It flowers in July. This plant is very fcarce

in this county ; I have obferved it about Gran-
tham, Ancafter, and Sleaford, in Lincolnfhire,

very plentifully.

Campanula caule bafi fubramofo flridfo, foliis ob-

longis crenatis, calycibus aggregatis corolla lon-

gioribus, capfulis prifmaticis, Sp. PI. p. 168.

Campanula arvenfis ere&a vel Speculum Veneris

minus Ger. em. 439. Park. 1331. Raii Syn.

p. 278. Lhe leJJ'er Venus Looking-glafs, or cod-

ded Corn Violet.

Among the corn flowering in June and July.

This I obferved pretty plentifully among the corn

for four or five years fucceflively near Loughbo-

borough.

Dr. Haller takes this to be only a variety of the

common Venus Looking-glafs of the Gardens,

and has put it down as fuch in the Enum. Stirp.

Helv. p. 49 6. and though Linnaeus makes it di-

ftinft, he doubts whether it be not originally fprung

from the fame plant.

N
$A MO-
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Samolus, Gen. Plant. 205.

Samolus, Hort. Cliff. 51. FI. Suec. 1 65. Sp. Plant.

I 7 I
*

.

Anagallis aquatica folio non crenato, C. B. pin.

25-2. Round leaved IVater Pimpernel.

In marfhes flowering in June. This is very

fcarce in thefe parts : i have feen it in the outwoods,

and in Buddon Wood, near Loughborough
j

alfo

upon feveral bogs near Charley Foreft.

Atropa Gen. Plant. N°. 222.

Atropa caule herbaceo foliis ovatis integris. Sp. Plant.

p. 18 1. Bella Donna Cluf. Raii Syn. 264.
Dwalty or Deadly Kightjhade.

It flowers in May. About Grace Dieu Abbey
in this county, but lparingly. About North Luf-

fenham in Rutland.

The intoxicating and poifonous quality of this

herb is well known, and too many dreadful instances

of its effects are to be found in various authors.

See Matthiolus Comment, in Diolcorid. p. 756.
Edit.

1 598 . Gerard em. p. 341. Bodacus a fta-

pel in Theophraft. p. 58 6. Wepfer Hift. Cicut.

aquat. cap. 1 7. Boerhaave Hift. Plant. Lugd.

Bat. p. y 10. The memorable ftory of the intoxi-

cation of the Danes by the Scots, as it is related

by Buchanan Rer. Scot. lib. 7. is quoted by al-

moftall fucceeding writers, when mentioning this

plant. Later inftances. of its bad effedfs may be

l'een in the Gentleman’s Magazine for Auguft and

September 1747 > alfo in Magazine for Sep-

tember 1748. See alio the cafe of two children

and
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and their father ;
the former of which died, and

the latter narrowly efcaped, by eating the berries

of this plant. Hill’s Britifh Herbal, p. 3 29. Dr.

Haller quotes feveral authors both antiertt and mo-
dern to prove its deleterious quality. Enum. Stirp.

Helv. p. 5-07.

As pernicious, however, as this plant has ge-

nerally proved, when taken unwarily, there are

gentlemen in the medical way, who have dared to

adminider it internally in one of the mod formi-

dable difeafes incident to human nature: this is

nothing lefs than the cancer. In the year 1739,
there was a thelis published at Hall in Saxony,

tending to prove itafpecidc in the cancer. Since

then it has been adminiflered in a cafe of that

kind with the greated fuccefs. This cafe is re-

lated in a very eircumdantial manner and with the

greateft appearance of candor and ingenuity, in the

Bithiotheque Des Sciences et des Beaux Arts, for

the fird three months of the 1757. One fuccefsful

cafe is far from being fufficient to edablifh the

credit of a new medicine; hut the refult of that

cafe feems to render it worthy of a farther trial

:

and happy will it be for a miferable part of man-
kind, if it be hereafter attended with the fame
fuccefs.

Rhamnus, Gen. Plant. N,c?
. 235-

Rhamnus inermis, floribus monogynis hermaphro*
ditis, foliis integerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 70. Sp.

Plant. 193.
Frangula feu alnus nigra baccifera Park. 240. Rail

Syn. p. 465. The Blackberry bearing Alder.

*

In

r„
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la moift woods flowering in April and May.
In the outwoods near Loughborough plentifully.

In BuddonWood.

The inner bark of this tree, efpecially of the root,

is a violent purge. Haller obferves, that the char-

coal of the wood of this tree is preferable to others

for making of gunpowder. Enum. Stirp. Helv.

164. and it is ufed for that purpofe in Sweden,

FI. Suec. p. 68. Amaen. Acad. V. I. p. 360. The
berries of this tree will ftrike a good green, as

Buckthorn berries do, and the inner bark will give

a yellow dye. ibid.

Digynia.

Gentiana, Gen. Plant. N°. 285".

Gentiana corollis quinquefidis hypocrateri-formibus,

fauce barbatis. Sp. Plant, p. 230.

Gentiana pratenfis flore lanuginofo C. B. pin. 188.

Raii Syn. 275. Dwarf Autumnal Gentian
,
or

Fellwort.

In dry mountainous paftures efpecially where

the foil is chalky. It flowers in Auguft. In the

paftures about Eaft Leke, Nottinghamshire, but

Sparingly.

The Vernal Dwarf Gentian, faid, in the Sy-

nopfis, p. 275, to be found by Mr. Fitz Roberts

near Kendal, is a miftake, arifing from the au-

tumnal Gentian being obferved to flower fooner

than common : hence it does not appear, that that

plant has yet been found in England. See Wil-

fon’s Synopfis of Britifh Plants, p. 135.

4
The
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The Gentiana perfoliata Linnaei, or Yellow Cen-
tory, continues to grow where Dr. Deering men-
tions it near Nottingham.

Tordylium, Gen. Plant. N°. 293.

Tordylium umbella conferta nudiufcula : foliis pin-

natis : foliolis lanceolatis incifo-ferratis. Sp.

Plant. 240.

Caucalis arvenfis echinata latifolia. C. B. p. iy2.

Raii Syn. p. 219. Purple-flowered great Ba-
Jlard Parjley.

I have never feen this plant in Leiceflerfhire,

but have oblerved it among the corn in Lincoln-

shire, efpecially about Ancafter and Sleaford.

Tordylium umbellis fimplicibus fefiilibus, feminibus

exterioribus hifpidis, Sp. Plant, p. 240.

Caucalis nodofa echinato femine, C. B. p. 153.
Raii Syn. p. 223. Knotted Parjley.

On the borders of fields, by the way fides, and

on dry banks, flowering in June and July.

Upon the banks by the turnpike-road about

Plathern. Mr. Tomlinfon. Upon dry banks about

Leicefter.

Peucedanum, Gen. Plant. N°. 302.

Peucedanum foliolis pinnatifidis : laciniis oppofitis.

Hort. Cliff. 94. Flor. Sibir. I. p. 189. Sp.

Plant, p. 246.

Sefeli pratenfe noftras. Park. Raii. Syn. p. 216.

Meadow Saxifrage.

This plant is very plentifully found in mofl ofour

moifl: meadows and paftures, and not unfrequent-

Vol. 49. 5 M ly
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ly on the higher grounds. Jt flowers in May and

June.

This plant is omitted by Linnseus in the Flora

Anglica, although it is one of thofe which is found
as plentifully here as in any other part of Europe.

Sium, Gen. Plant. 3 10.

Sium foliis pinnatis, umbella terminali. Hort. Cliff 98.
Sp. Plant. 251.

-Sium majus latifolium in fummitate umbelliferum,

Raii Syn. p. 2 1 i

.

Sium latifolium, C. B. pin. 154. Great Water
Parfnep .

In and about the banks of rivers, flowering in

July. In many places, in the river Soar, near

Leicefler, and Loughborough.

Sison, Gen. Plant. N°. 31 t.

Sifon foliis pinnatis, umbellis eredtis. Royen. Lugd.
10 bp. Plant, p. 252.*

Sium aromaticum Sifon officinarum, Tourn. 308.
Raii Syn. 21 1 Ba[lard Sto7ie Parjlcy .

In moift places about the banks of ditches,

&c. flowering in July. In and about the N. E.

fide of Okely Wood, near Hathern. Mr. Tom-
linfon.

Phellandrium, Gen. Plant.

Phellandrium foliorum ramificationibus divaricatis,

Sp. Plant. 2yf.
Phellandrium vel Cicutaria aquatica, J. B. III. 183.

Raii Syn. p. 215. Water Hemlock.

Abundantly in the river Soar about Leicefler.

* This
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This plalit has been in great repute in Germany,
and particularly Heifler has given great commen-
dations of it. It is ufed externally for di (cuffing

tumours of the fchirrous kind, and in cataplafms

for cancers and gangrenes. It has the character

of being poifonous ; and it has been obferved,

that if horfes eat of it, it will occaflon a paraple-

gia : on the other hand, the cows are fond of it,

and eat it without any ill confequence, Amasn.
Acad. Vol. 1

. p. 361.418.

Cicuta, Gen. Plant. N°.3i6.

Cicuta umbellis folio oppolids, petiolis marginatis ob-
tulis. Sp. Plant. 25-5.

Siam pinnis laciniatis, pinnulis trifidis, nervo non
foliofo. Hall. Helv. p.436.

Sium alteram olufatri facie Lob. Icon. 208. Raii

Syn. p. 2 12. Long-leaved Water Hemlock.

About the banks of rivers and ponds, and in

marfhes, flowering in July and Auguft.

This is not common with us : I have only ob-

ferved it in the pool in Nottingham park, efpecially

at the upper end towards the rock-holes.

Many and dreadful are the indances, of the fa-

tal effeds of this plant
;

as not only Wepfer’s trea-

tife, but many other papers in the various perio-

dical productions of Europe, evidently prove. Dr.

Haller refers to feveral, Enum. Stirp. Helv. p. 436.
Seealfo the Philofophical Tranfadions, N°. 480.

When Linnasus was at Tornoa, upon the Lap-
land expedition, he difcovered to the inhabitants,

that the great dedrudion of their horned cattle,

in the fpring, when they were fird turned out,

5M 2 and
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and when it was no uncommon thing for an hun-
dred of them to perifih, was intirely owing to this

plant, which is very common in their paftures.

Flor. Lappon. p. 72. The Flora Suecica confirms

the fame effects upon the horned cattle, p. 84.

Dr. Gmelin, who obferved it in the marffies al-

moll all over Ruffia and Sibiria, tells us, that

the people there univerfally affirm, that the

horfes eat it without any fnbfequent ill confe-

quence
;

but that it infallibly kills the horned

cattle, and that they fwell very much before they

die; which fymptom Linnaeus had remarked in

thofe that perifhed at Tornoa. The inhabitants

fay likewife, that the root of the plant is abun-

dantly more poil'onous than the leaves. See Flora

Sibirica, Vol. I. p. 203.

Pimpinella, Gen. Plantar. N°. 328.

Pimpinella faxifraga major umbella Candida, C. B.

pin. 1 f9.

Pimpinella faxifraga Ger. em. 1044. Raii Syn.

P- 2 iT
Tragofelinum pinnis femilobatis, circumferratis.

Hall. Helv.428. Great Burnet Saxifrage.

In woods, and among buffies in ffiady places,

flowering in July. In Hallinghall Wood near

Loughborough. In Stocking Wood, and the hedges

adjoining, near Leicefter.

The Pimpinella faxifraga minor is very com-
mon with us in dry paftures, and upon banks,

about hedges

Linnaeus, Royen, and Ludwig, join thefe two
fpecies together, on fuppofition that they do not

differ
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differ effentially. Haller keeps them feparate, as

not having feen the effect of culture upon them.

Great deference is due to the opinion of fuch emi-

nent botanifts, and who have had fuch great op-

portunities for obfervation : the difference however
is very remarkable, and we have feen them in the

fields keeping that difference, when growing to-

gether upon the fame foil.

The root of this plant is one of the ingredients

in the Pulvis Ari compofitus of the fhops, and is

a fimple much efteemed by fome of the German
phyficians, particularly by the followers of Stahl.

Very few of our herb-gatherers know this plant,

but produce the root of the common Sanguiforba

or Burnet, or thofe of meadow Saxifrage, for it.

Tetragynia.

Parnassia, Gen. Plant. N°. 34.)-.

Parnaffia FI. Lap. N°. 108. FI. Suec. 2f2. Hail.

Heiv. 3 1 6. Sp. Plant. 273.
Parnaffia vulgaris et paluftris Tourn. Raii Syn.

355 . Grafs of Parnafus.
On bogs and marfhes, flowering in Auguff. In

feveral of the marfhy clofes near Buddon Wood.

Pentagynia.

Statice, Gen. Plant. No. 348.

Statice caule nudo fimplici capitato. Hort. Cliff. 1 15.

Sp. Plant. 272.

Statice montana minor. Tourn. 34,1. Raii Sym
p. 203. Thrift,

or Sea Gillyflower .

It
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It flowers in June and July. This is not only

found in the marfhes near the fea, but farther in

the inland parts of the country, as I obferved in

Lincolnfhire, where it is very plentiful about

Grantham and Sleaford. I have not feen it nearer

Leicefter than upon a heath not far from Belvoir

Cattle.

H E X A N D R I A.

monogynia.

Narcissus, Gen. Plant. N°. 364.

'Narciflus fpatha uniflora : ne&arii limbo campanu-
las eredto, petalo a?quali. Sp. Plant, p. 289.

Narciflus fylveflris pallidus calyce luteo, C. B.

pin. 52. R. Syn. 371. Wild EngliJfj Daffodil.

It dowers in March, but is very rare hereabout: I

have feen it by the brook-flde, between the obe-

lifk and the hall, in Garenton Park.

Allium, Gen. Plant. N 9
. 370.

Allium fcapo nudo femicylindrico, foliis lanceolatis

petiolatis, umbella fattigiata. Sp. Plant. 300.

Allium foliis radicalibus petiolatis, doribus um-
bellatis. Roy. Lugd. 39. Hall. Helv. p. 297.

Hall. All. NT<>
. 21. Opufcul. Bot, p. 379.

Allium lylveftre latifolium, C. B. p 74. Raii Syn.

370. Ramjons.

This is not common in Leicederfhire. I have

feen it among fome bufhes by the fide of a rivulet

near Buddon Wood. The Allium vineale Linnsei,

or common Crow Garlick, is likewife but rarely

leen hereabout.

8 Con-
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Convall aria, Gen. Plant. N°.383.

Convallaria fcapo nudo, Flor. Lap. 113. Flor. Sibir.

P. I. p. 34. Sp. Plant, p. 314.

Lilium convallium, Ger. 331. Raii Syn. p. 264.

Lily of the Valley. Lily Convally
,
or May Lily.

In fhady woods flowering in May. In Okely
and Buddon Woods near Leicefter.

Dr. Haller obferves, that a beautiful and dura-

ble green colour may be prepared from the leaves

of this plant with Lime. Enum. Stirp. Helv.

p. 287..

Acorus, Gen. Plant. N°.io7.

Acorus, Roy. Lugd. 6. Hall. Helv. p. 25-9. FI. Sibir. I.

p. 1. FI. Suec. 277. Sp. PI. p. 324.
Acorus verus five Calamus Oflicinarum, Park. 140..

Raii Syn. 437. Lrue Acorus, or Sweet-fmelling

Flag.

It is found in the river Soar, in fcveral places

between Kegworth and Loughborough; specially

about Normanton plentifully
; alfo near the abbey

at Leicefter, but very fparingly. It puts forth its

catkin in May.

Trigynia.

Rumex, Gen. Plant. N c
. 407.

Rumex floribus hermaphroditis : valvulis integerri-

mis : unica granifera, foliis cordato lanceolatis.

Hort. Cliff. 138. Sp. Pl.335.

Lapathum folio acuto rubente, C. B. p. 115.

Raii Syn. 142. Pet. Herb. Britan. Tab. 2,

Fig- f.
Bloodwort

,
or Bloody Dock.

In.
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In kitchin gardens, fallow lands, dunghills, &c.
not very uncommon, flowering in July and Au-
guft.

Rumex, qui Lapathum folio acutoflore aureo, C. B.

p. 1
1
5. Raii Syn. p. 14.2. Anthoxanthon, J.B.

II. 988. Pet. Plerb. Britan. Tab. ii. Fig. 8.

Golden Dock.

In moift paftures and about ditches. In a

pafture by the river-flde near Hathern
; Mr. Tom-

linfon. Alfo about Loughborough in feveral places.

Triglochin, Gen. PI. N°.409.

Triglochin capfulis trilocularibus fublinearibus, FI.

Suec. 298. Sp. Plant. 338. Juncajo paluftris

et vulgaris. Tourn. Raii Syn. p. 435. Michel,

p. 43. Arrow-headed Grafs.

Here and there by brook fldes, and in marfhy
places ; about Woodhoufe, and elfewhere, but

fparingly.

This grafs is plentiful in Sweden, Ruflia, and

Sibiria, and the oxen are extremely fond of it.

From the Pan Suecus it appears, that the goats,

fheep, horfes, and fwine, will likewife all eat it.

OCTANDRIA.
monogynia.

Vaccinium, Gen. Plant. N°.434.

Vaccinium pedunculis unifloris, foliis ferratis ovatis

deciduis, caule angulato. FI. Lappon. 143.

Hall. Helv. 415. FI. Suec. 313. Sp. Plant, p.

349 -

Vitis
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Vitis Idrea angulofa, J. B. I. 520. Raii Syn. 4^7.
IVhorts, or Whortle-Berries ;

Leicejlrienjibus

Bill-Berries.

On heaths, and in woods flowering in April.

In the outwoods near Loughborough, and in Bud-
don Wood near Mountforrel plentifully.

Bill-berries furnifh the Laplanders with fome of

the greatefl: dainties of their table. See FI. Lap.

p. 108. Thefe berries are very aftririgent. Haller

refers to the Ada Brefl. Ann. 1722, for an inflance

where a decodion of them brought on fuch a con-

ftipation of the bowels as proved mortal. Enum.
Stirp. Helv. p. 415.

Erica, Gen. Plant. N°. 435.

Erica antheris bicornibus inclufis, corollis ovatis race-

mofis, foliis tcrnis glabris linearibus. Sp. Plant.

P- 3 5} •

Erica tenuifolia, Ger. 115)8. Raii Syn. p. 471.
Tine-leaved Heath.

This I have obferved upon Charley Foreft,

among the common heath ; but more plentifully

upon the wolds between Athby De la Zouch and

Burton upon Trent.

Erica antheris bicornibus inclufls, cotollis fubglobofls

aggregates calyce longioribus, foliis quaternis ci-

liatis patentibus. Sp. Plant.
3 53.

Erica brabantica folio Coridis hirfuto quaterno.

J.B. I. 358. R. Syn. 471. Low Dutch Heath,

or Befoul Heath.

With the former, and imre plentiful.

Dr. Plot tells us, that heath or ling is ufed in

fome parts of Statfordfhire to malt liquor inftead

V0L.49. y N oi
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of hops, and that it preferves it as long, without
any difagreeable tafte. It is a very grateful plant

to the bees; and It is well known, that they procure

great quantities of honey from it ; but what they

gather from this plant generally gives the mafs a

reddidi colour, and is not reckoned the beft ho-
ney.

Daphne, Gen. Plant. N*. 436.

Daphne racemis axillaribus, foliis lanceolatis glabris,

Sp. Plant. 3 5-7.

Thymelaea floribus inter folia acuminata, levia du-
raque. Hall. Helv. 188.

Laureola, Ger. 1215?. R. Syn. p. 465. Spurge

Laurel.

In hedge?, among bufhes, and in woods flower-

ing in March. In fome hedges about Belton, near

Loughborough. In the lanes about Enderby neat

Leicefter : but is not common with us.

Trigynia.

Polygonum, Gen. Plant. N c
. 44 y.

Polygonum caule fimplicifilmo monoflachyo, foliis

ovatis in petiolum decurrentibus. Mat. Med-.

189. Sp. Plant, p. 360.

Biftorta major Ger. 322. R. Syn. p. 147.
'The greater Biftort or Snakeweed.

In modi meadows flowering in May. In fome
of the paftures and moifl clofes near Leicefler.

Tetragynia
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Tetragynia,

Paris, Gen. Plant. N y
. 449.

Paris. Sp. Plant, p. 367.
Paris foliis quaternis. Flor. Lap. 1 75. FI. Suec>

327. Hall. Helv. 412.

Herba Paris. Ger. 328. Park. 390. ILaii Syn.

p. 264.

Herb Paris
,
True Love, or One Berry

.

In woods flowering in May. In Okely Wood
near Hathern. Mr. Tomlinfon. In Hollinghali

Wood near Loughborough more plentifully. In

the Stocking Wood near Leicefter fparingly.

Adoxa, Gen. Plant. N°.450.

Adoxa, Hort. Cliff. 152. FI. Suec. 326. Raii Syn*

267.

Mofchatellina foliis Fumarias bulbofas, J. B. 3. 206^
Raii Syn. 267.

*.Tuberous Mofchatell
,
or AJuJk-wood Crowfoot.

Among the bullies on the fouth-fide of Buddon
Wood, but fparingly. It floweis in April.

DECANDRIA
digynia.

Chrysospleniltm, Gen. Plant. N°. 493*

Chryfofplenium foliis oppofitis. Sauv. Monfp. 128*

Sp. Plant. 35)8.

Saxifraga aurea Park. 425. R. Syn. p. 158*

Golden Saxifrage.

In nloift undifturbed places, about hedges,

ditches* and in woods flowering in April and May.

y N 2 In
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In the outwoods near Loughborough. Alfo in

the fame place with the foregoing plant.

Pentagynia.

Cotyledon, Gen. Plant. N°. yi2.

Cotyledon foliis cucullatis ferrato-dentatis alternis,

caule ramofo, floribus eredtis. Sp. Plant, p. 429.
Cotyledon vera radice tuberofa, J. B. 3. 683. R.

Syn. p. 271.

Wall Penny-wort
,

Kidney-wort j Leiceflrienflbus

Navel-wort.

Upon rocks and old walls flowering in May.
Plentifully upon the rocks about the flate-pits at

Swithland.

Cerastium, Gen. PI. 5*18.

Ccraflium foliis lineari-lanceolatis obtufis glabris, co-

rollfe calyce majoribus. Flor. Suec. 381. Sp,

Plant, p. 438.
Myofotis arvenfls hirfutus flore majore Tourn.Vaill.

Bot. Par. T. 30. F. 4.

Caryophillus arvenfls hirfutus flore majore, C. B.

p. 210. R. Syn. 348.
Long-leaved rough Chickweed with a largeflower.

On heaths and dry paftures in a fandy foil. I

have never feen a Angle plant of this fpecies near

Leicefler, but have obferved it abundantly plentiful

upon the heaths in Lincolnfhire.

The Ceraftium vifcofum Linncei, the femide-

candrum, and aquaticum, are all three very com-
mon with us.

Sper-
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Spergula, Gen. Plant. N®. 5*19.

Spergula foliis oppofitis fubulatis lawibus, caullbus

fimplicibus. Sp. Plant. 440.
Alfine paluftris foliis tenuiffimis, feu faxifraga pa-

luftris anglica. Ger. em. p. y6 7, j68. Raii Syn.

p. 3 S°-
Englijh Marjh Saxifrage.

On the bogs in Charley Foreft near Beacon-hill,

fparingly.

DODECANDRIA
trigynia.

Reseda, Gen. Plant. N p
. 535.

Refeda foliis omnibus triiidis ; inferioribus pinnatis*.

Hort. Cliff, p.213. Hall. Helv. p. 315, Da-
lib. Par. 159. Sp. Plant. 449.

Refeda vulgaris, C. B. p. 100. R. Syn. p. 366.

Bafe Rocket.

About the borders of fields ; and upon fallow-

land, in a fandy and chalky foil. This is fcarce

with us : I have not fefcn it in any part of.Leic$Rer-

fhire where I have been, except abqut Waltham
on the Wolds. It is plentiful about Ancafter in

Lincoln (hire.

1 COSANDRIA
polygynia.

Rosa, Gen. Plant. N°. 556.

Rofa caule petiolifque aculeatis, calycis foliolis in-

divifis, FI. Suec. 407. Sp. Plant, p. 491.
Rofa
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Rofa pumila fpinoflflima foliis Pimpinellae glabris

flore albo. J, B. 2. 40. R. Syn. p. 445.
The Burnet Rofe.

On Tandy ground flowering in June and July.

Among the Gorfe about E. and W. Leke, Not-
tinghamshire. About Kegworth and Sawley, and
elfewhere.

Rubus, Gen. Plant. N°. 557.

Rubus foliis quinato-pinnatis ternatifque, caule acule-

ato, petiolis canaliculatis. Flor. Suec. 408. Sp.

Plant, p. 493.
Rubus Idaeus fpinofus frudtu rubro. J. B. 2.59.

R. Syn. 467.
Framboije

,
Hirubberry

j
Leiccflrienfibus Rafpberry.

In mountainous and ftony places ; it flowers in

May. In Buddon Wood near Mountforrel.

The Rubus cadius is not uncommon with us.

Fragaria, Gen. Plant. N c
. 558.

Fragaria caule decumbente repente. Roy. Lugd. 274*
Dal. Par. 147. Sp. Plant. 495.

Fragaria fterilis. C. B. p. 327. Raii Syn. p. 254.
Barren Strawberry.

In dry barren paftures, and mountainous woods.

This is very common with us; much more To than

the Fragaria velca Linnaei, or Common Strawberry,

which is found in our woods but fparingly.

Potentilla, Gen. Plant. N°. 5-^9.

Potentilla foliis quinatis cuneiformibus incifls fubtus

tomentofis, caule eredto. Sp. Plant, p. 497.

Penta-
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Pentaphyllum eredum foliis profunds fedis fubtus

argenteis flore luteo. J. B. 2. 35)8. R. Syn.

P- * 55 -

‘Torment’d Cinquejoil.

On dry mountainous paftures, efpecially in a

Tandy foil, flowering in July. Upon the old walls

about Buddon Wood near Mountforrel. Upon
Cotgrave and Stanton wolds, Nottinghamflhire.

Tormentilla, Gen. Plant. N°. 56a.

Tormentilla caule repente, Sp. Plant, p. 500.

Tormentilla reptans. Petiv. Herb, Britan. Tab.
xl 1. Fig. 10. R. Syn. p. 257.

Creeping ‘Tormentil with deeply indented leaves.

In the Radmoor doles, between Loughborough
and Burley-hall.

The common Tormentil is fo very frequently

found in a procumbent date, that perfons not much
acquainted with plants, might eafily miftake it

for this fpecies, without fome other diftindive

note : hence we wonder, that Linnarus did not

form his fpecific names of thefe two plants rather

from their cauline leaves, than from their manner
ofgrowing; thofe of the common Tormentil being

generally quite feflile, or clofe to the ftalk ; whereas

thofe of this fpecies are conftantly petiolated. The
former might then have been called—Tormentilla

foliis caulinisfeflilibus, and the latter—Tormentilla

foliis caulinis petiolatis. The diftindion from their

manner of growing might have been added too ; but

it would be almoA needlefs, and therefore contrary

to our illuftrious author’s own rule in the Funda-

menta Botanica, N y ,29i.

P O L V-
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POLYANDRIA
pentagynia.

Aquilegia, Gen. Plant. N Q
. 605.

Aquilegia nedariis incurvis, Hort. Upf. 1 fo. Sp.

Plant, p. 533.
Aquilegia flore fimplici,

J. B. III. 384. R. Syn.

p. 273.
Columbines.

In woods flowering in May and June. In the

outwoods near Loughborough.

DIDYNAMIA
gymnofpermia.

Teucrium, Gen. Plant. N°. 625.

Teucrium foliis cordatis ferratis petiolatis, racemis la-

teralibus fecundis, caule eredo. Sp. Plant, p.

564.
Scordium alterum feu Salvia agreftis Ger. 53 6. R.

Syn. p. 245.

Wood Sage.

In all our neighbouring woods, and among the

rocks all over Charley Foreft. This is fold by

many of our herb-gatherers for the true Scordium,

to which indeed it is reckoned no bad Succeda-

neum.

Nepeta, Gen. Plant. N°. 62 9.

Nepeta floribus fpicatis, verticillis fubpedicellatis, fo-

liis petiolatis cordatis dentato-ferratis. Sp. Plant.

P- 57 °-

Nepeta
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Nepeta major vulgaris. Park. 28. R. Syn. p. 227.
Nep, or Cat-mint.

On dry banks about hedges, &c. flowering in

June and July. In Preftwold lanes near Lough-
borough. In Grooby-lane near Leicefter. I ob-
served about Grantham in Lincolnshire.

Mentha, Gen. Plant. N°. 635.

Mentha floribus fpicatis folio oblongis ferratis. Hort.

Upf. 168. Sp. Plant, p. 576. /3

Menthaflrum fpicatum foliis longiore candicante,

J. B. Syn. 234.
Long leaved Horfe-mint.

It flowers in July. I have observed this about
Swithland : alfo at Thorp near Loughborough,
and elfewhere, but not very common.

Mentha verticillata minor acuta non crifpa odore

Ocymi, J. B. III. 2. 216. Raii Syn. p. 232.

N*.
Red Mint.

An. Mentha floribus verticillatis,.foliis oVatis acutis

ferratis, ftaminibus corolla brevioribus. Sp. Plant.

P- 577 -

This is very fcarce with us : I have only feen it

'growing in the outwoods near Loughborough, and

there but fparingly.

De fpecie nullum certe dico, cum genere Lin-

nseana interim omnino convenit noflra Planta.

Caulis eredtus, Simplex, vix pedalis : Folia longe

eiliptica in petiolis fere definentibus, ferrata, gla-

bra : Flores in verticillis laxis e radice ad fummi-
tatem conferti : Stamina corolla long’ora : unde

dubium, annon Mentha gentilu Linnaei ?

V0L.49. 5 O Thy-
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Thymus, Gen. Plant. N°. 646.

Thymus floribus verticillatis, pedunculis unifloris,,

caulibus eredtis, fubramofis, foliis acutis ferratis.

Flor. Suec. 478. Sp. Plant, p. 79 1.

Acinos multis.
J. B. III. 2. 270. Raii Syn. p. 228.

Wild Baftl.

It flowers in June. This is very fcarce about
Leicefter. I gathered it not far from Belvoir

Cattle, and about Waltham on the wolds. The
Clinopodium Origan© fimile. C. B. is frequent
with us.

Melissa, Gen. Plant. N°. 647.

Melifla pedunculis axillaribus dichotomis folio lon-

giorioribus, caule decumbente. Sp. Plant. p.793.
Calamintha odore pulegii, Ger. em. 687. Raii

Syn. p. 243.
Field Calamint.

On the borders of the fields, about the public

roads, and on the banks of hedges flowering in

July and Auguft. In Preftwold lanes near Lough-
borough. In the Town-ttreet near Swithland,
and elfewhere.

angiofpermia.

Orobanche, Gen. PI. N°. 697.

Orobanche caule flmpliciflimo pubefcente flaminibus

inclufis. Sp. Plant. 632.
Orobanche major Caryophyllum olens. C. B. p. 87.

R. Syn. p. 288.

Broom Rape,

It
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It flowers in June, among the gorfe and broom
about the outwoods near Loughborough

; alfo

about Thrinkflon, Grace Dieu, and Sheepfliead.

TETRADYNAMIA.
Siculofa.

Iberis, Gen. Plant. N°.72i.

Iberis foliis finuatis, caule nudo limplici. Hort. Cliff.

328. bp. Plant. 650.

Nafturtium petraeum Tabernaem. Icon. 4^1. Ger.

194. R. Syn. p. 303.
T'he lejjer Shepherd's Purfe or Rock^-Crefs.

On dry fan.dy mountainous ground among
rocks and Pones, flowering in May. Upon the

rocks at the fummit of Beacon-hill, in Charley

Foreft j alfo about the flate-pits at Swithland.

Siliquofa,

Cardamine, Gen. Plant. N°.72y.

Cardamine foliis pinnatis, floribus apetalis-. Sp. Plant,

p. 66 y.

Cardamine foliis pinnatis pimfs laciniatis. Hort.

Cliff. 336. Hall. Helv. p. 5 57.

Cardamine impatiems vulgo Sium minus impatiens,

Ger. em 260. R. Syn. p. 299.

Impatient Ladies-[mock or Cuckow FloKver.

It flowers in April and May. Among the rocks

upon the fummit of Beacon- hill • elfcwhere Iha\e

not found it.

Cardamine foliis pinnatis, floribus tetandris. Hort.

Clift'. 336. Sp. PI. 655.

5 O 2 Car-
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Cardamine impatiens altera hirfutior, R, Syra

p. 300.

The lejfer hairy impatient Cuckow Flower.

By the fide of the brook at Thorp near Lough-
borough

j
and elfewhere, but fparingly.

MONADELPHIA
decandria.

Geranium, Gen. Plant. N Q
. 746.

Geranium pedunculis bifloris, calycibus pyramidatis

angulatis rugofis, foliis quinquelobis rotundatis.

FI. Suec. 57 y. Sp. Plant. 682.

Geranium faxatile, Ger.em.p3 8. Park. 707. R,.

Syn. p. 360.

Slining or Stone Doves-foot Cranejbill.

This is not common with us ; I have obferved

it among the rocks upon Charley Foreft,. particu-

larly about Bafdon Hill.

Geranium pedunculis biflorisfoliifque, ramis alternis

caule ramofo, diffufo, calycibus muticis. Sp.

Plant, p. 682.

Geranium columbinum majus, diffedtis. foliis. Ger..

em. 938. R. Syn. 359.
Deves-foot Cranes-bill withjagged leaves.

Vaillant’s figure, Tab. 15.. Fig. 3. exadlly re-

prefents our plant.

Geranium foliis ad nervum quinquefidis, pediculis

brevioribus, caule eredto. Hall. Helv. p. 366.

Dalib. Paris, p. 207. N Q
. y.

Haller’s Defcription, and Vaillant’s Figure,

Tab. iy. Fig. 2. precifely agree with our plant,

fa
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fo does Linnaeus’s (pacific name, Sp. Plant. 682.

N°. 37. But as he there refers to Vailiant’s fourth

Figure, we cannot ..dopt Lis Synonym, thofe fi-

gures being greatly different from each other.

Geranium peduncuhs bifloris, petalis integris longitu-

dine calycis, caule proftrato, foliis reniformibus

incifis. Sp. PI. p. 683.

Geranium folio malvae rotundo, C. B. p. 318.

Doves-foot, or Doves-foot Cranes-hill.

Thefe three la.fi: are all pretty frequent with us

:

the two former, however, are by far the mofi:

plentiful. The Geranium pratenfe Lin. or batra-

choides, J. B. is alfo not uncommon.

DIADELPHIA
hexandria.

Fumaria, Gen. Plant. N°. 760.

Fumaria filiquis linearibus foliis cirrhiferis. Sp. Plant.

701.
Fumaria alba latifolia, Park. 288. Rail Syn. p*

33 5;
Climbing Fumitory.

In fiony places, and among rocks in a fandy

foil, and fometimes about handing waters, flowering

in May.
Upon the rocks in Charley Forefl: near Whit-

wick.

Decandria.

Anthyllis, Gen. Plant. N°. 773.

Anthyllis herbacea foliis pinnatis inatqualibus, capi--

tulo duplicato. Sp. PI. 7151.

Vulne--
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Vulneraria foliis ad terrain fimplicibus ovatis, ad

cauiem pinnatis. Hall. Helv. 570.

Vulneraria ruflica, J. B. II. 362. R. Syn. p. 325a

Kidney Vetch
,

or Ladies Finger.

On dry mountainous paftures, efpecially in

a chalky foil, flowering in May and June. Plen-

tifully about Ruddington Hills near Nottingham,

and elfewhere.

This plant is fubjedt to great variation in the

colour of its flower ; it is found in different places

with white, yellow, red, and fcarlet- coloured

flowers : Linnaeus thinks this variation depends in

a great meafure upon the difference of the foil ; as

he obferved, that in fome places, where the foil

was a reddifli clay, there the flowers were red.

On the other hand, where the foil was a white

clay, there he found the flowers white. See FI.

Suec. p. 2
1 j.

Lathyrus, Gen. Plant. N°. 781.

Lathyrus pedunculis multifloris, cirrhis diphyllis,

foliolis enfiformibus, Hort. Cliff. 367. Sp. Plant.

733 *

Lathyrus fylveftris major. C. B. pin. 344. Raii

Syn. p. 3 19.

The othergreat wild Lathyrus
,
or everlafling Peafe.

In Stocking Wood, and in a lane, leading from

Belgrave to Thurcafton, near the wood-flde.

Lathyrus pedanculis multifloris, cirrhis polyphyllis,

ftipulis lanceolatis. Hort. Cliff. 368. Sp. Plant.

733 -

Vicia
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Vicia Lathyroides feu Lathyrus Viciaeforrms, Raii

Syn. p.320. Pluk. Phyt. Tab. 71. F. 2.

Chickling Vetch.

In boggy, watery places. Upon fome of the

bogs in Charley Foreft about Bardon Hill.

Hedysarum, Gen. Plant. N°.79^,

Hedyfarum foliis pinnatis, leguminibus monofper-
mis aculeatis, corollarum alis brevioribus. Sp.

Plant. 75 1.

Onobrychis feu Caput Gallinaceum, Ger. 1063.
Raii Syn. p. 3 27.

Medick Vetchling or Cocks-head.

This is not found with us. I have obferved it

in the clofes in riding between Croxton and Gran-
tham, Lincolnfhire. It flowers in May and June.

Trifolium, Gen. Plant. N°. 802.

Trifolium capitulis villofis quinquefloris, involucro

centrali reflexo rigido, frudtum involvente. Hort.

Cliff. 374. Sp. Plant. 767.
Trifolium pumilum fupinum flofculis longis albis.

Phyt. Br. R. Syn. 327. Tab. 13. Fig. 2.

Trifolium pratenfe fupinum cathobleps feu capite

humi merfo, Barr. Ic. 881.

Dwarf 'T*-efoil with long white flowers.

Very common on dry fandy banks flowering in

May.
Trifolium capitulis feflllibus ovatis, calycibus villofis

inaequalibus. Sp. Plant. 770.
Trifolium flofculis albis, in glomerulis oblongis af-

peris cauliculis proxime adnatis. Raii Syn. 329.

Vaill. Bot. Paris. Tab. 33. Fig. 1.

Knotted
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Knotted Trefoil with oblong heads.

On feveral dry banks in St. Mary’s Field, Lei-

cefter.

Trifolium capitulis feffilibus globofis, calycibus ftria-

tis patulis aequalibus. Sp. Plant, p. 770.
Trifolium cum glomerulis ad caulinum nodos ro-

tundis. R. Syn. p» 329.
Trifolium arvenfe fupinum verticillatum. Bar. Ic.

882.

Knotted Trefoil with round heads.

In the clofes oppofite Needlels Inn, near Lough-
borough.

Trifolium capitulis feffilibus fublateralibus ovatis, ca-

lycibus ltriatis rotundatis. Sp. Plant. 770. An?
Trifolium parvum hirfutum, floribus parvis dilute

purpureis, in glomerulis mollioribus et oblongis,

femine magno. R. Syn. p. 329. Tab.13. Fig. 3.

optime.

Plentifully upon fome lays near the fifh-pool

clofe at Loughborough.

Trifolium fpicis villofis ovalibus, dentibus calycinis

. fetaceis aequalibus. Hort. Cliff. 375-. Sp. Plant.

7^9;
cc Varietas minor ex Sententia Linnaei, quae

Lagopus perpufillus fupinus perelegans maritimus

Lobelii, Phyt. Br. Raii Syn. p. 336. Tab. 14.

Fig. 2.

The leaf Haresfoot y
or Haresfoot-Trefoil.

Upon the banks of the Raw-Dikes, in St.

Mary’s Fields, Leicefter.

P OLYA*
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POLYADELPHIA
polyandria.

Hypericum, Gen. Plant. N c
. 808.

Hypericum floribus trigynis, caulibus ancipitibus

proftratis. Sp. Plant. 78)".

Hypericum minus fupinum, Park. 572. R. Syn.

P- 343 -

The leaft trailing St. John's-wort.

On heaths and barren fandy ground flowering in

July. Upon Charley Foreft. About Buddon Wood,
and elfewhere.

Hypericum floribus trigynis ; calycibns ferrato-glan-

duloiis, foliis cordatis glabris. Sp. Plant. 786.
Hypericum pulchrum Tragi, J. B. HI. 383.

Small upright St. John's-wort.

In almoft all our neighbouring woods, flowering

in July.

SYNGENESIA
Polygamia eequalis.

Lactuca, Gen. 1 Plant. NA 8 r 4.

Ladtuca foliis haftato-linearibus feffilibus, carina acu-

leatis. Sp. Plant, p
.
796.

Chondrilla vifcofa humilis, C. B. p. 130. Park.

7 8 3 -

Lachica fylveftris minima. Cat. Cant. p. 83. R.

Syn. p. 162. Pet. Herb. Brit. T. if. F. 4.
e
l he leaft wild Lettuce

,
or Dwarf Gum-Succory.

In Hollinghall and BuddonWoods, near Lough-
borough. In fome hollow ways and fhady lanes

V0L.49. 5P about
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about Sheepfhead and Thrinkfton. I obferved it

alio in a hollow way at Carleton two miles from
Nottingham.

Hieracium, Gen. Plant. N°. 818.

Hieracium foliis linearibus''fubdentatis fparfis, floribus

fubumbellatis. FI. Lap. 287. Flor. Sibir. II.

p. 2f. Sp. Plantar, p. 804.

Hieracium caule alto multifolio et multifloro, foliis

flrmis angulfis plerumque dentatis, Hall. Helv.

P- 7+8 -

Hieracium fruticofum angulfifolium majus. C. B.

p. 129. Park. 801. Raii Syn. 168. Petiv. Herb.

Britan. Tab. 13. Fig. 8. 10.

Narrow-leaved Bujhy Hawkweed.
In almoft all our woods, and among the rocks

in Charley Foreft, flowering in June and July.

Th is plant is fubjccft to great variation, and

feems to us to have been divided by many authors

into feveral fpecies. We have obferved, that in

the woods it grows more branched, having many
more leaves, which are alfo broader, of a darkef

colour, and the flowers of a paler yellow, than

when the plant is found upon open places. We
are well allured that this is the plant mentioned by

Dr. Deering in the Catalogus Nottinghamenfis, for

the narrow-leaved golden Lungwort, having feen

it in the places referred to by him ; nor have we
feen any plant hereabouts which anfwers to the

defcriptions and fynonymes of the Pulmonaria gal-

lica or murorum of Linnaeus.

Car-
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Carduus, Gen. Plant. N a
. 832.

Carduus foliis feflilibus bifariam pinnatifidis, lacinlls

alternis eredtis, calycibus globofis villofis. Hort.

Upf. 249. Sp. Plant, p. 823.
Carduus tomentofus Corona fratrum didtus. R.

Syn. p. I9f.

Carduus capite rotundo tomentofo. C. B. p. 382.
Woolly-headed Thiftle.

This elegant plant is common with us, on

mountainous ground flowering in July and Au-
guft. About the Stocking Wood near Leicefter.

Upon the wolds about Dalby and Waltham. Upon
Cotgrave Wolds, Nottinghamfhire. I have ob-

ferved it likewife in many places about Kettering

and Rowel in Northamptonfhire.

Carduus caule fubunifloro, calyceinermi acuto, foliis

amplexicaulibus lanceolatis ciliatis integris laci-

niatifque. Hort. Cliff. 392. Sp. Plant. 824.

Cirflum Anglicum, Ger. em. 1183. R. Syn.

P- 1 93 -

:'The Englijh foft or gentle Thiftle.

This flowers in June, and is very rare in thefe

parts : I have feen it in fome of the boggy places

at Woodhoufe near Buddon Wood.

Polygamia fuperflua.

Tussilago, Gen. Plant. N°.856.

Tuflilago thyrfo oblongo, flofculis fasmineis nudis

plurimis. Hort. Cliff. 41 1. Sp. Plant, p. 866.

Petafites major, floribus pediculis longis infiden-

tibus. R. Syn. 179.

.5
P 2 Butter
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Butter-Burr
,

•with Flowers )landing on long

Footjlalks.

It flowers in March, and is nearly as frequent

with us as the common Butter-Burr. By Dixley

Mill, near Loughborough, plentifully, which is

the place referred to in Blackftone’s Specimen Bo-
tanicum, p. 71. By the fide of a brook, in the

road between Afhby de la Zouch and Appleby.

About Barkby, near Leicefler, 6cc.

4

Solid ago, Gen. Plant. N 0^^.
Solidago caule fubflexuofo angulato, racemis parri-

culatis ereffis confertis. Sp. Plant, p. 880.

Solidago caule eredto, racemis alternis ereftis. Ilort.

Cliff. 409. Hall. Helv. 729. Flor. Sibir. II.

p. 164.

Virga aurea, Ger. 348. R. Syn. p. 176.

Golden Rod.

It flowers in July and Auguft, and is found in

mountainous woody places. It is plentiful about

Buddon Wood near Mountforrel.

Inula, Gen. Plant. N°. 860.

Inula foliis undulatis ampiexicaulibus, caule proftrato.

Sp.. Plant, p. 882*-

Afler caule ramoflffimo. foliis crifpis, floribus lu—

teis faepe nudis. Hall. Helv. p 727.

Conyza minor flore globofo. C. B. p. 266.

Dwarf Fleabane.

I haveobferved this plant here-and-there about

Loughborough 5
but it is very fcarce in thefe parts

:

and Dr. Deering told me (1749) that he had not

feen it about Nottingham j
though I have been in-

formed by Mr. Watfon, that it is very frequent

about London. Syn-
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Syngcnefia monogamia.

Jasione, Gen. Plant. N°. 896.

Jafione. Sp. Plant, p. 928.

• Jafione foliis lineari-lanceolatis obfolete ferratis.

Hort. Cliff. 426. Hall. Helv. 496. FI. Suec.

713. Flor. Sibir. II. p. 215".

Rapunculus Scabiofas capitulo cseruleo. C. B.pin.

22. Park. 646. R. Syn. 278.
Hairy Sheeps Scabious

,
or Hamptons with Sca-

bious Heads.

Plentifully all over Charley Forefl, and about

Buddon Wood. It flowers in June and July.

GYNANDRIA
diandria.

Orchis, Gen. Plant. N°.-9oo.

Orchis bulbis indivifis, nedtarii labio lanceolato inte-

gerrimo, cornu longiffimo, petalis patentibus. •

FI. Suec. 723. Mat. Med. 41 1. Sp. Plant. 939.
a . I. Varietas amplioribus foliis ex Hall. Helv. 266.

v. FI. Sibir. I. p. 16. II. quas Orchis hermnphro-

ditica bifolia, J. B.II. 772. Raii Syn. p.380.

17.

Butterjly Satyrton.

In Hallinghall Wood near Loughborough 5

flowering in May.

b. II. Varietas ifatura minore, ex iifdem quae

Orchis alba bifoiia minor calcari oblongo. C. B,

p. 83. Raii Syn. 380. 18. Vaillant. Bot. Par.

p. 1 71. Tab. 30. Fig 7.

The
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The lefler Butterfly Orchis.

Sparingly in fome inclofures near Buddon
Wood.

Ophrys, Gen. Plant. N°.902.

Ophrys bulbis aggregatis oblongis, caule fubfoliofo,

floribus fecundis, Nedarii labio indivifo. Ad:.

Upf. 1740. p. 32. Dalib. Par. 277. Sp. Plant,

p. 944.
Orchiaftrum, 1. 2. Michel. N. PI. G. p. 30. Tab.

26.

Helleborine radicibus conicis limplicibus. Hall.

Helv. p. 274.

Orchis fpiralis alba odorata, J. B. Raii Syn. 378.
Triple Ladies Traces.

It flowers in Autumn. This I have obferved

in fome of the clofes about Buddon Wood ; alfo

in a clofe near E. Leke, Nottinghamfliire, where
the Gentiana, Amarella Linnaei, grows ; but it is

very fcarce.

Ophrys bulbo fibrofo, caule bifolio, foliis ovatis,

Nedarii labio bifido. Sp. Plant, p. 946.

Ophrys foliis ovatis. Hort. Cliff. 429, Hall. Helv.

p. 277. FI. Sibir. I. p. 25*.

Bifolium majus leu Ophrys major quibufdam, J. B.

Raii Syn. p. 385-.

In woods and meadows flowering in May, but

not very common with us. In Hollinghall Wood,
near Loughborough, plentifully.

Sera-
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Serapias, Gen. Plant. N°. 903.

Serapias bulbis fibrofis, nedarii labio obtufo crenato

petalis breviore. FI. Suec. 734. Dalib. Par. 276.
bp. Plant. 949.

a. Serapias caule multifolio multifloro. Hort.

Cliff. 429. FI. Sib. I. p. 8.

Helleborine latifolia montana, C. B. p. 186. R.
Syn. p. 383.
7he mojl common Baflard Hellebore.

In woods flowering in June. In the moft
northern part of Buddon Wood. In an inclofure

adjoining to Beaumanor coppice near Lough-
borough.

b. Helleborine palu firis noflras. Raii Syn. p. 384.
Marjh Hellebore.

In marfhes and boggy grounds flowering in

June. Plentifully in the moifl clofes between

Woodhoufe and Buddon Wood. Upon Charley

Forefl.

M O N O E C I A.

polyand ria.

Ceratophyllum, Gen. Plant. N°. 944.

Ceratophyllum, Hort. Cliff. 446. FI. Suec. 783. Spv

Plant. 992.

/
3 . Hydroceratophyllum folio laovi odo cornibus

armato. Vaill. Raii Syn. 135.

Horfetail Water Milfoil.

In ditches and ponds, but not common with us.

I have obferved it about Loughborough, and al-

ways the variety with fmooth leaves much divided.

The
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The Myriophyllum fpicatum is much more com-
mon.

PoteriuMj Gen. Plant. N°. 948.

Poterium inerme, caulibus fubangulofi?, Hort. Cliff.

446. Sp. Plant, p. 994.
Sanguiforba minor, J. B. III. 2. 1 13. Raii Syn.

p. 203.

Small Burnet.

On dry mountainous paftures, efpecially in a

chalky foil ; flowering in June. About Rudding-

ton hills near Nottingham. Upon the banks of

the Raw-dikes near Leicefter. It is abundantly

plentiful on all the heaths about Grantham, An-
cafter, and Sleaford, in Lincolnfliire.

D I O E C I A
diandria.

Salix, Gen. Plant. N*. 976.

Salix humilis latifolia et alpina repens, Park. 14,32.

Fig. 1433. bene.

Salix alpina pumila rotundifolia repens inferne

fubcinerea, C. B. R. Syn. p.448? An.

Dwarf broad-leaved creeping Willow.

Upon Charley Foreft, about Beacon and Bardon

hills, but not very plentifully.

Among the Linnaean fpecies, the Salix fufca.

Sp. Plant. 1020. n°. 24. feems 'to anfwer the

nearefl: to our plant j but as that fpecies is omitted

in the Flora Anglicaj we could not with propriety

adopt his fynonym : The figure of the leaf is

likewile better reprefented by Fig. r. FI. Lapp.

4 Tab.
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Tab. 8. than by any other. Haller’s defcription of

his Salix foliis lsevibus, ovatis, fpica rariffima, both

in the Enum. Stirp. Helv. p. 154. and in the Iter

Helveticum Opufc. Bot. p. 301, 302. anfwers to-

lerably to our plant. Sed omnes fere Salicum Spe-

cies difficillime extricantur.

POLY GAMIA
monoecia.

Valantia, Gen. Plant. N®. ioip.

Valantia floribus mafculis quadrifidis, pedunculis di-

phyllis, Hort. Upf. 303. Sp. Plant. 1052.
Galium foliis quaternis, flofculis in alis confertis.

Hort. Cliff. 34. Hall. Helv. 462.

Cruciata, Ger. 5)65. R. Syn. p. 223.

Crofswort or Mugweed.
About hedges and bufhes flowering in May and

June. This Plant, which I find is but rare in

fome parts of England
;
grows very common with

us almofl every where.

CRYPTOGAMIA
Filices.

Ophioglossum, Gen. Plant. N°. 1035.

Ophiogloffum fronde ovata, FI. Suec. 839. Sp. Plant,

p. 1062.

Ophiogloffum, J. B. III. 708. Raii Syn. p. 128.

Hall. Helv. p. 131.

Adder's 'Tongue .

In moift woods, meadows, and paflures flower-

ing in May. In and about Kallinghall wood near

Vol. 49. 5 Q_ Lough-
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Loughborough and ellewhere, but not plenti-

fully.

Osmunda, Gen. Plant. N®. 1036.

Ofmunda fcapo caulino folitario, fronde pinnata fo-

litaria. FI. Suec. 84.2. Sp. Plant. 1064.

Lunaria minor, Ger. 328. Raii Syn. p. 128. Bar-

rel. Icon. 252. N°. 3. bona.

Moonwort.

In the clofes between Okely Wood and What-
ton, near Loughborough. In the meadows near

Swarfton bridge. Found alfo near Harborough.

Ofmunda fronde bipinnata apice racemifera. Sp.

Plant. ic6f.

Filix ramofa non dentata florida. C. B. p. 307.

Raii Syn. 125.

Water Fern or flowering Fern , or Ofmund
Royal.

In moift woods, boggy grounds, and marfhes,

flowering in June and July. About Grace Dieu

Abbey. Mr. Tomlinfon.

Ofmunda frondibus lanceolatis pinnatifidis : laciniis

confluentibus integerrimis parallelis. Sp. Plant.

1066.

Struthiopteris. Hall. Helv. 132.

Lonchitis afpera minor. C.B. p.329. Raii Syn.

1 18.

Rough Spleenwort.

This elegant Plant is plentiful in the outwoods

near Loughborough, and in Buddon wood, near

Mountforrel,

As-
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Asplenium, Gen. Plant. N°. 104,2.

Afplenium frondibus pinnatis
;

pinnis fubrotundis

crenatis. Fi. Lap. 388. Flail. Helv. 135'. Sp.

Plant, p. 1080.

a. Trichomanes five Polytrichum Officinarum,

C. B. 356. Raii Syn. up.
Eng/i/h black Maidenhair.

Upon an old wall in Normanton Town, near

Loughborough.

h. Afplenium pinnis laciniatis. Hall. Helv. p. 136.

Trichomanes foliis eleganter incifis. Tourn. Raii

Syn. p. 120.

I find a fpecimen of this variety among my
dried plants, which I think was gathered upon
the rocks on Beacon hill, in Charley ForefL It

correfponds exactly to Pluknet’s Icon. Phyt. Tab.

73 Fig- 6 -

The Adiantum nigrum Officinarum,
J. B.

R. Syn. 126, is pretty frequent with us in woods
and fhady lanes at the roots of trees about rocks

and old ftone walls : This fpecies is frequently

fold by the herb-gatherers for the Trichomanes
abovementioned : the miftake however is of little

confequence, as without doubt both fpecies are

nearly of the fame quality.

Polyp odium, Gen. Plant. N°. 1043.

Polypodium fronde bipinnata
: pinnis lunulatis den-

tatis, ffipite ftrigofo. Roy. Lugd. joo. Dal.

Par. 314. Sp. Plant, iopo.

Filix
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Filix mas non ramofa pinnulis latis auriculatis fpi-

nofis. Ger. em. 1130. R. Syn. 121. Pluk.

Phyt. Tab. 179. Fig. 6. optime etiam Tab.
180. Fig. 3.

In the outwoods, and in Hollinghall wood, near

Loughborough and elfewhere, but not very com-
mon.

Mufci.

England is noted above all other countries for

producing a great variety of modes ; we have

diftinguiihed at leaft an hundred different fpecies,

which are all very common with usj but it would
be inconfiftcnt with our defign to introduce many
of them here : a few which are but rarely met with

we (hall mention.

Bryum, Gen. Plant. N°. 1077.

Bryum antheris eredtiufculis : operculo arcuato, foliis

eredtis imbricatis, furculis ramofis. Sp. Plant.

1118
Bryum trichoides, eredlis capitulis, albidum fragile.

C. Giff. 227. R. Syn. p. 97, 29. Hall. Helv.

p. 114. 28. Vaillant Bot. Par. Tab. 26. Fig. 13.

I have obferved this mofs upon Charley Fore ft

amongft the Sphagnum paluflre Linnaei, which is

much more frequent.

Jungermannia, Gen. Plant. N°. 1055).

Jungermannia acaulis fronde lineari : ramofa ; extre-

mitatibus furcatis obtufiufculis. FI. Suec. 928.

Sp. Plant. 1136.

Ulva faxatilis, furcata, latiufculis et tenerioribus

fegmentis. R. Syn. 63.
Hepatica
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Hepatica arborea globuligera Vaill. Par. 98. T. 23.

F. 11.

Marlilea minima Michel. N. PL Gen. p. 5. N. 4.

Tab. 4. F. 4. Hall. Helv. p. 127.

About the roots of trees among other moffes,

but it is not plentiful with us.

Anthoceros, Gen. Plant. N°. 1065.

Anthoceros frondibus indivifis finuatis lasvibus. Sp.

Plant, p. 1 139.

Anthoceros major Michel. N. PI. Gen. p. 11. T.

7. F. 1. Hall. Helv. p. 127.

Lichenalirum gramineo pediculo, et capitulo, ob-

longo, bifurco. R. Syn. p. iop.

This I have found upon the banks of brooks,

and ditches in feveral places, but it is not com-
mon. It is in heads in April.

Lichen, Gen. Plant. N°. 1067.

Lichen foliaceus laciniatus obtufus glaber
;

fupra la-

cunofus 3 fubtus tomentofus. FI. Suec. 960. Sp.

Plant, p. 1147.
Lichenoides peltatum arboreum maximum, C.

Gift! 208. R. Syn.p. 76.

Lichen pulmonarius arboreus five Pulmonaria ar-

borea, J.
B. Michel. N„ Pi. G. p. 86. Ord. 15.

Tab. 45 j
omnino. Hall. Helv. p. 73. 76.

Lungwort, Oak Langs.

In Buddon wood about the roots of trees, and

upon the rocks; but it is not fo plentiful as many
other fpecies belonging to the Genu^. The Lichen

terreftris cinereus Raii, is very common on all our

dry paftures.

Lichen
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Lichen fruticulofus folidus te&us foliolis cruftaceis.

FI. Suec. 982. Sp. Plant. 1153.
Lichenoides non tubulofum cinereum ramofum

totum cruftaceum. R. Syn. 66 . 3S°. 1 1. forte

etiam N°. 12. ejufdem.

Lichen cinereus fruticofus, &c. Michel, p. 78.

Tab. 53. F.g. 5, 6.

In many places upon Charley Foreft, and in

Buddon Wood particularly.

Lichen fruticulofus folidus ramulis teretibus obtufis.

FI. Suec. 5)83. Sp. Plant. 1
1 54 ? An.

Lichenoides non tubulofum ramofiffimum fruti-

culi fpecie rufo nigrefcens. C. Giffi 202. Raii

Syn. 66.

Lichen terreflris auguftior ramofiffimus fufcus

Vaill. Bot. Par. p. 115. Michel, p. 78. N°. 17.

Hall. Helv. p 70.

Small brown Coralline Mofs.

Upon the higheft rocks, on Beacon and Bardon
hills, in Charley Fore ft.

Lichen filamentofus ramofiffimus decumbens impli-

catus opacus. FI. Suec. 987. Sp. PI. p. 1 155.
N°. 74?

Mufcus corallinus faxatilis fteniculaceus, M. P. 78.

R. Syn. 65. N°. 7. forte etiam, N°. 3. ejuf-

dem.
Rock Hair .

This continues to grow upon the rocks in Char-

ley Foreft, as intimated in the Synopfis, where it

was firft found
:

particularly upon the fummit of

the
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the higheft rocks upon Beacon hill. Alfo upon
the rocks near Thrinkfton.

The Lichen hirtus, and floridus Linna3i are

both found in our Woods.
Several of the moffes belonging to this exten-

five Genus enter into oeconomical and medicinal

ufes; in the latter province the Cup-mofs and the

Horned mofs have been celebrated in inveterate

coughs, efpecially the former in the ch incough of
Children ; and Lungwort has been no lefs famous
in Confumptions. The prefent practice, however,

regards them but very little, except the afh-co-

loured ground Liverwort introduced into pra&ice
by Dr. Mead. Their oeconomical ufes are much
more extenfive : The orcella forms a branch of
trade on account of its ufe in dying : but it is not

the only fpecies that is capable of being applied

that way
;

there are others, which will tinge a

purple and yellow colour : and it is to be wi/hed
that experiments were made with fome of them
for that purpofe, as they are fo plentifully found
in our own nation. The common coralline mofs
is the principal food of the Rein-Deer, in winter,

in the northern countries of Lapland, and even with

this alone will they frequently become fat. We
have hints of feveral other oeconomical ufes of this

tribe of plants in the Flora Oeconomica, A mam.
Acad. Vol. I. taken from Linnasus’s Itinera

; which
books we are deprived of the pleafure of reading

on account of their being wrote in the Swedi/h

tongue. Amidft the great variety of books much
lefs ufeful and entertaining, it is greatly to be re-

gretted that they are not likewife tranflated into a

language more univerfally known.
Tre-
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Tremella, Gen. Plant. N°. 1067.

Tremella plicata undulata. FI. Suec. 1018. Sp. Plant.

11 57 -

Ulva terredris pinguis et fugax. Raii Syn. p.04.

Collema finuofa fugax. Hill. Hid. Plant, p. 84.

This is not very common with us, I have ob-

ferved it after rain in the padures, efpecially about

hedges. Our country people call it Tar-dough

and fome of them, as it is principally feen after

rain, fuppofe, as they do in Sweden, that it drops

from the clouds.

Ulva, Gen. Plant. No.1067.

Ulva tubulofa fimplex, Fl. Lappon. 458. Sp. Plant.

1 16 3 *

Ulva marina tubulofa intcdinorum figuram refe-

rens. R. Syn. p. 62.

Linkia pal udris intedini forma tubulofa. Hall.

Helv. p. 62.

Very plentifully in the river Soar about Leiceder

and Loughborough.

Fungi.

Fungus. Michel. Nov. Plant. Gen. p. 135. Hall.

Helv. p. 34. Amanita Dillen. Cat. Gidens. p.

1 77 * Agarici dipitati Linnaei.

Fungus piperatus albus la&eo fucco turgens. J. B.

R. Syn. p. 4, Hall. Helv. p. 34. Michel, p.

141.

Pepper Mujhrootn.

Plentifully
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Plentifully in the outwoods near Loughbo-
rough, and in Buddon Wood, near Mountforrel,

where I have frequently feen them anfwering to

the fize and lhape of Vai.llant’s variety, which lie

calls Fungus ladeus maximus infundibuli forma,

Bot. Par. p. 6 1. N9 8.

Fungus minimus totus albus, piieolo hemifphaerico

utrique ftriato, lamellis rarioribus, Michel, p.

1 66. N u
. 3. Tab. 80. Fig. 11. optime. Hall.

Helv. p. 36.

Fungus parvus candidiffimus, &c. R. Syn, p. 9.

N°. 46. etiam NQ
. 45. ex Dillen.

This fmall elegant Fungus I have obferved

arifng from the putrid leaves, in hedge bottoms

and in woods. It is exactly reprefented by Mi-
cheli’s Figure, and anfwers to Vaillant’s and Hal-

ler’s defcriptions.

/

SUILLUS.

Michel. Nov. PI. Gen. p. 126. Hall. Helv. p. 29.

Boleti ftipitati Linnaei.

Suillus fulvus inferne ex flavo virefcens. Hall. Helv.

p. 29.

Boletus bovinus, Lin. Sp. Plant. 1177.

Fungus porofus craffus, R. Syn. p. 11.

Abundantly in the outwoods near Loughbo-

rough. Alfo in Buddon Wood, near Mountforrel.

This is of the efculent kind : and Micheli tells

us it is fold amongft others in the Italian markets.

The cows will eat it ; but it renders their milk

very naufeous. FI. Oeconom.

5 RVOL. 49. POLYPORUS.
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POLYPORUS.
Michel. Nov. PI. Gen. p. 1 29. Half. Helv. p. 2 y.

Polyporus exiguus coriaceus albus lignis adnafcens,

Michel, p. 130. Tab. 70. Fig. 7.

Boletus albicans, poris tenuiffimis. Deering Cat

Nottingham. 86.

This I found upon the flumps of trees ;
but it

is not common with us. Dr. Deering communi-
cated it to the late eminent Profeffor at Oxford,

who returned it to him with the above name, as a

non-defcript.

Hydnum, Gen. PI. N°. 1076.
Erinaceus, Michel. Nov. PI. Gen. p. 132.

Hall. Helv. p. 31.

Hydnum flipitatum pileo convexo imbricato. FL
Lap. 5-23. Sp. PI. p. 1178.

Erinaceus efculentus albus craffus, Michel. 131.

Tab. 72. Fig. 2. Hall. Helv. 31.

Fungus paene candidus prona parte erinaceus, J. B.

R. Syn. p. 1 1

.

This I have fometimes obferved about Leicefler j

but it is very rare.

Elvela, Gen. PI. N°. 1078.

Fungoidis Ordo I. Michel, p. 204.

Elvela pileo deflexo adnato lobato difformi, FL
Suec. 1103. Sp. PI. p. 1180.

Fungoides fungiforme crifpum laciniatum et varie

complicatum, pediculo cralfo flriato rimofo ac

fiflulofo, Michel. 204. Tab. 86. Fig. 7.

JBoletus petiolo rugofo pileolo latiflimo, Hall.

Helv. p. 23.

(1) Dr. Dillenius.

Fungus
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Fungus terreftris pediculo ftriato et cavernofo capi-

tello plicatili fubtus piano, R. Syn. p.39. N Q
. 23.

This is not common with us. I obferved it

for three years fucceflively on the grafs walks at

Burley Hall, near Loughbo ough.

/Ecidium, Hill. Hift. Plant, p. 64.

Lichen agaricorum, Ordo II. Michel, p. 104.

Hall. Helv. p. 90.

j^Ecidium tuberofum reniforme, Hill. Hift. PI. p,

64.

Lichen agaricus cruftaceus craflus, bovillum quafi

renem reprefentans niger, et veluti deuftus,

Michel, p. 104. Tab. 54. Fig. 1. Hall. Helv.

p. 90. N°. 6.

Found upon the old trees near Enderby, by

John Lewin. I have alfo obferved it upon the

trees about Belton, near Loughborough.

It is found alfo about Nottingham ; and in its

younger ftate is what Dr. Deering calls Agaricus

niger globofus nonnihil compreffus intus albifli-

mus fubftantiae tenacis et ligamentofas, Cat. Not-
ting. p. 1 1. This I am convinced of from feeing

fome fpecimens of it in the Dodtor's pofleflion.

Upon old afti trees about Winwick, Northampton-
fhire. Mr. Farmer.

./Ecidium, quod Lichen Agaricus bullatus parvus ex

obfcuro-nigricans, fub cute arborum exficcatarum

erumpens, Michel, p. ioy. Tab. 54. Fig. 2. Hall.

Helv. p. 91.

This I have frequently obferved upon rotten

fticks in moift places.

f R 2 Agaricus,

1
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Agaricus, Dillen. Cat. Giff. p.191. Ra. Syn>

p. 21. Hall. Helv. p. fp.
Agaricum, Michel, p.117.

Agaricus fuperne villofus ct verficolor, inferne corru-

gatus et violaceus, Hall. Helv. 59.
Agaricus mefentericus violacei coloris. Cat. GifT.

194. R. Syn. p. 12.

Agaricum fquamofum et lichenofum, See. Michel,

p. 124. N°. y. Tab. 66. Fig. 4.

Agaricus membranaceus finuofus fubftantias gelatinse,

Cat. Giff. p.194. R- Syn. p. 21.

Noftoc luteum mefenterii forma Vaill. Bot. Par.

Tab. 14: Fig. 4. bene.

Both thefe I have obferved upon rotten wood
but they are not common.

Clavaria, Michel. Nov. PI. Gen. N°. 208.

Hall. Helv. p. 14. Hill. Hid. PI. p. 5-9.

Clavaria lutea minima, Michel, p. 208.. N 0
.^. Tab.

87. Fig. y.

Fungoides clavatum minus, Cat. GHT. 189. Raii

Syn. p. 14.

Clavaria vermiculata fiftulofa Candida, Michel, p.

209. Tab. 87. Fig. 13. Hall. Helv. p. 14.

Fungoides clavatum compredum fummitatibus lu-

teis. Dr. Deering Cat. Nott. 7 y.

Thefe I have fometimes obferved in our

paftures
;
but they are not very common.

*

Coralloides. Michel. Nov. PI. Gen. p. 209.

Hall. Plelv. p. 14.

Coralloides flava, ramis expands obtufis. Hall. Helv.

p. 15.

Coralla
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Corallo Fungus flavus, Vaill, Bot. Par. p. 41,

Tab. 8 Fig. 4. bene.

Fungus parvus luteus ramofus, RaiiSyn. p. 16.

In the paftures about Loughborough.

Coralloides, quod Fungus ramofus minor, colore for-

dide flavicante; Rail Syn. 1 6.

In the paftures about Woodhoufe, near Lough-
borough.

Xylaria, Hill. Hift. Pl. p. 62.

Lichen-Agaricorum, Ofdo.. I, Michel, p. 104.

Hall. Helv. p. 89.

Xylaria comprefta extremitatibus divaricatis. Hill.

Hift.Pl. p. 62.

Clavaria ramofa cornuta comprefta, FI. Suec. 1 1 oy.

Sp. Plant. 1182.

Lichen- Agaricus nigricans ligno adnafcens, ple-

rumque multifidus et compreftus ima parte vil-

lofus, fuperna vero glaber albidus et pulveru-

lentus. Michel., p. 104. Tab. yy. Fig. 1. optime.

Hall. Helv. p. 89. \

Fungus ramofus niger compreftus parvus, apicL

bus albidis, R. Syn. 15.

About rotten wood, efpecially the afty, not very

uncommon. Dr. Haller fuppofes that the Fungus

. niger compreftus varie divaricatus et implexus in-

ter lignum et corticem, R. Syn. 1 y. N°. 9. is

only the root of the above Fungus fpreading itfelf;

in a reticulated manner, between the bark and the

wood. We have frequently obferved this reticu-

lated Fungus about Leicefter. It is exactly repre-

sented by Micbeli, Tab. 66. Fig. 3. who has

brought it among the Agarics^

Geaster.
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Geaster.
Michel. Nov. PI. Gen. p.220. Hall. Helv. p. 13.

Geafter medius, radiis plerumquem ultifhlis, umbilico

feu ore ftellato, Michel. p. 220. Tab. i 00. Fig. f.

Lycoperdon volva ftellata, radiis multifidis, ofculo

llellato, Hill. Hift. Plant, p. 51.

Geafter volvae radiis et operculo elevatis. D. Watfon.
Aft. Phil. N°. 474.

Lycoperdon volva ftellata radiis fiftilibus. Hill.

Hift. PI. p. 52.

Fungus pulverulentus Turriculam referens. D.
Rand. Blacks. Specim. Botan. p. 24. Tab. 2.

Thefe two elegant Fungi were both found at Ha-
thern, near Loughborough. Mr.Tomlinfon. They
were both obferved for fome years fuccefiively.

CXII. A Letterfro?n Mr. John Ellis, F. R. S.

to Philip Carteret Webb, Efq\ F. R. S.

attempting to afcertain the Tree that yields

the common Varnijh ufed in China and Ja-

pan
; to promote its Propagation in our

American Colonies ; and to fet right fome

Mijlakes Botanijls appear to have enter-

tained concerning it.

Dear Sir,

Read Nov. 25, A S I had a favourable opportunity
1756

this fummer, from my lituation

oppofite to Mr. Chriftopher Gray’s nurfery garden

at
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at Fulham, to examine his curious colledlion of
exotic plants, I began with the Rhus, or Toxico-
dendron, in order to the clearing up fome points

difputed in two letters, lately published in the latt

volume of our Tranfadlions, N°. 49, part I. p. 1 57
to 166. One from the Abbe Mazeas to Dr. Ste-

phen Hales, on the difcovery of the juice of certain

fpecies of Toxicodendron Raining linen of a fine

black colour, and the other in anfwer to it from Mr.
Philip Miller, of Chelfea, infilling that it was not a

new difcovery.

In order to be fatisfied of the fadt ;
I made feve-

ral experiments on the three fpecies of Toxicoden-

drons mentioned by the Abbe Mazeas ;
and find, that

the juices of them do Rain black, and if fixed by
aHum are not to be wafhed out by foap, or boiling

in a lee of pot-afhes : but the pinnated one called by

the gardeners the poifon a Hi, did not flrike fo deep a

black as the other two trifoliate ones, being more of
a rufly colour.

I went now upon the enquiry to compare, and

fee, whether in reality this pinnated Toxicodendron

of our North American fettlements, is the true var-

nifh tree of Japan, as afferted by Mr. Miller ; and

firR I found it neceffary to know, where this poi-

fon tree was defcribed. This I was led to by Mr.
Miller’s letter, where he fays, the poifonous quali-

ty is defcribed in the Philofophical Tranfadtions,

N°. 367. p. 145- and 146, and a very exadt ( 3) figure

of a leaf of it therein referred to in Plukenet’s Phvto-
*

graphia, Tab. 147 Fig. 1

.

(1) Fig. t. Tab. 24.

In
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In order to know what Dr. Kasmpfer has faid of

this matter, whofe words Mr. Miller feems to de-

pend on, I carefully tranflated his defcription both

of the (a) trueVarnilh tree, and the (3) fpurious one'

and find, that his defcription of the true varnifh tree,

or Sitz, does not agree with this Toxicodendron,
which Mr. Miller fuppofes to be the fame ; for the

leaf-ftalk or midrib of this, that lupports the pinnae

or lobe leaves, as well as the under part of the leaves,

are quite fmooth ; which is one fpecific character,

that every botanifi: and gardener knows is neceflary

to be obferved in the proper clafiing the various

fpecies of this genus of plants
; many of them being

fmooth, and many of them downy : whereas Dn.

Kaempfer, lpeaking of the midrib of his trueVarnifh

tree, calls it, “ leviter lanuginofo,” which may be

tranilated, fomewhat downy : and when he defcribes

the under part of the leaves, he fays, “ dorfo incano
“ et molliter lanuginofo,” that is, the under part

hoary and covered with a foft down.
How far the bottom or lower part of each lobe

or fmall leaf anfwers to the drawing he has given of

it, I fihall leave to the curious botanifi: ; for he fays

it is, “ baft inequaliter rotunda,” that is, having fome

inequality in the roundnefs of its bafe : whereas the

lobe leaves of our American pinnated Toxicodendron

come to a point at their footfialks, nearly equal to

that at top ; as may be feen in Plukenet’s figure (4),

which I have copied exactly. I have likewife copied

minutely, for your infpedtion. Dr. Kaempfer’s figure

(2) See Fig. 2. Tab. 24.

(4) See Fig. 1. Tab. 24.
(3) Sec Fig. 4. Tab. 25.

of
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of his true Varnifh-tree, on the fame paper with the

other (5).

Dr. Dillenius, late profeffor of botany at Oxford,
has omitted thefe neceffary characters in his de~

fcription of the true Japan Varnifh-tree from Dr.
Kasmpfer in his Hortus Elthamenfis, where he gives

it as a fynonym for this American pinnated Toxico-
dendron : whereas had he been exaCt in the defcrip-

tion given it by his author, he muft evidently have
made it another fpecies. This has milled the accurate

Linnaeus, who quotes Dillenius’s Synonyms' for

Kaempfer’s Arbor Vernicifera, or Sitz-dsju.

As another fynonym, and in proof of our Poifon

afh or winged-leaf Toxicodendron being the true Ja-
pan Varnifh-tree, Mr. Miller fays in his letter, that

Mr. Catefby has given a very good figure of it, in his

Natural Hiftory of Carolina, Vol. i. page 40. where
he calls it (6) Toxicodendron foliis alatis, fruChi

purpureo pyriformi fparfo j but as the bare infpeCtion

into Catefby’s figure of this tree will convince the cu-

rious enquirer, whether botanift or no, that it cannot

be the Poifon afh, known to the gardeners, I fhall

only mention, befides its having a pear-fhap’d fruit,

that I am perfuaded, as are many other perfons

/killed in thefe things, that Mr. Catefby never faw

the bloffom of t’his tree fo as to determine abfolutely

the genus of it, or he would certainly have given it

to us : and that he does not once fay, that the inha-

bitants of Carolina call it the Poifon tree, or even that

it grows among them. I have (Fig. 3. Tab. 24.) given

(5) See Fig. 2 . Tab. 24.. (6) See Fig. 3. Tab, 24.

Vol. 49. f s you
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vqu a icetch of a leaf, and fome of the fruit, which
I copied out of Catefby’s Natural Hidory, for your
own obfervution, that you may compare it with the

other figures, to fave you the trouble of turning to

the original.

How near Father D Incarville, the jefuit of Pe-
king Varnifh-tree, which he fays grows in the pro-

vince of Nankin, will agree with tire figure Kaempfer
has given us of his Fafi-no-ki, (7) or lpurious Var-

nilh tree, which Mr. Miller fays in his letter are the

fame, I fhall leave to thofe gentlemen who may
have feen it growing in your curious exotic garden

at Bufbridge, or at the Phyfic Garden at Chelfea ; at

both which places it has been railed from feed re-

ceived from the Royal Society, fent by Father D’ln-

curville a few years ago: but left it may not be in

the power of every curious perfon to take that trou-

ble, I have fent you the figure of one of the leaves,

which I drew from a fpecimen I got in your gar-

den. As it has not been yet deferibed, I dull call

it (8) “ Rhus finenfe foliis alatis, foliolis oblongis acu-

minatis, ad bafin lubrotundis & dentatis.” You'll

obferve the lobes or fmall leaves are of an oblong

figure, pointed at top and roundifh at the bottom,

where they are remarkably jagged with about four

teeth. 1 have joined to the figure of this on the

fame paper an exadt copy of a leaf of Kaempfer’s

Fafi-no-ki (9), or fpurious Varnifh-tree, for your own
remarks. Kaampfer takes notice in his, that the

middle nerve often divides the fmall leaves into two

(7) See Fig. 4. Tab. 25.

(9) See fig. 4. Tab. 25.

2

(8) See Fig. 5. Tab. 25.

unequal
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unequal parts, which is a character I have not

obferved in this China one ; nor have I obferved, that

it is of a remarkable fine red in the autumn, as in-

deed many of the Sumachs are; whereas h$ gives us

a very poetical defcription of the ftriking red of

this wild Varnifh at that feafon. Dr. Kaempfer, in

the account he gives of his Sitz-dsju. or true Varnifh-

tree, takes notice of the effedt of its poifonous exha-

lations : which brings frefh into my memory that

this China Rhus, when fil'd: it began to extend its

leaves in your fmall Rove, had fo remarkable a dis-

agreeable fmell, that I have frequently complained

to you of getting the head-ach and a ficknefs at my
ftomach by remaining too long near it ; and after you

had it removed into your great ftove, where, notwith-

ftanding that building is very fpacious, and near twen-

ty feet high, yet, as it grew mod; luxuriantly, one

could not without pain continue long near it. I

meafured one of the whole great leaves of this tree

in the fummer i7f >, and it was above three feet in

length. 1 fuppofe, as it is a native of Nankin, where

the winters are cold, it thrives now well with you

in the open air, as it does in the Phyfic Garden at

Chelfea ; where it throws out, like yours, a great

number of fuckers.

After Dr. Kasmpfer has defcribed the true Japan

Varnifh-tree, he then tells us, that the Varnifh is

collected from it near the city of Jaffino, and that it

is the bed; Varniih in the world; but that it is in fo

fmall quantities, that there would not be diffident
'X 7

• /*

for their own manufaduries, were it not for a bafer

kind of Varnifh, which is brought to them from

Siam, and called Nam-Rak. This Siam Varnifh he

$
S 2 tells
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tells u% is got in the province of Corfima and king-

dom of Cambodia, from the tree Anacardium, called

by the inhabitants Tcn-Rak, that is, Tree-Rak. The
fruit of this tree lie fays exprefly is called in our

fhops Anacardium: his words are, u cujus frudtus
u

officinis noftris Anacardium didtus (10).”

In Mr. Miller’s anfwer to the Abbe Mazeas he
fays, this Varnifli is produced from the Anacardium,
or Cafhew nut-tree : end recommends it to the inha-

bitants of our fouthern colonies in America to draw
this Varnifn from it, as a national advantage.

In order to know what kind of tree bears this

officinal Anacardium, I conlulted Linnaeus’s Ma-
teria Medica, and Species Plantarum ; and there I

And it a quite different genus of plants from the

Acajou or Cafhew nut-tree of Tournefort. He calls

this oriental Anacardium, Avicennia; and has given

its characters at large in his Genera Plantarum, and
ranks it among the Tetrandia monogynia ; whereas

the occidental Anacardium or Cafhew nut-tree of the

American iflands he calls Anacardium, and ranks it

among the Decandria monogynia.

As the printers or ftainers of callicoes in the Eafl>

Indies make ufe of fome black dye, that holds its

colour, and does not impair their cloths, I tried fome
freffi nuts of this oriental Anacardium, and found,

that not only from my own experience, but lately

from the confirmation of many gentlemen in the

Eaft- India trade, that a fine black colour, which will

not wafh out, is ftruck on cotton and linen with the

(9) See Fig. 6, Tab. 25,

juice
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juice of the fhell of this nut. They are known all over

India by the name of Marking-nuts, and are fold for

that purpofe in their bazars or markets, the figure of

which is annexed, N p
. 6. Tab. 2f.

At the fame time I tr'ed the acrid oily fubflance of

the fhell of fome frefh Cafhew-nuts (n), and ob-

ferved, that it gave no colour to linen, but remained
like oil of olives on it.

I have heard indeed, that the juice of the flefhy

fruit that fupports the Cafhew~nut will (lain the lips

black, and perhaps it may linen ; but the gum or

liquor which proceeds from the tree is agreed by
later (12) authors to be of the fame nature and me-
chanical ufe with gum arabic ; and confequently will

diffolve in water ; which would render it improper

for Varnifh. The figure of the Cafhew-nut and its

fruit are annexed, N°. 7. Tab. 25.

Dr. Kaempfer further obferves, that the quantity

of Varnifh obtained from this officinal Anacardium
tree is fo great, as not only to ferve to varnifh all the

utenlils of China, Tonquin, and Japan, but that it

is exported in wooden veffels to Batavia, and feveral

other parts of India. It is not improbable there-

fore that this is the Varnifh mentioned by Father

D’Incarville in the Philofophical Tranfadlions, Vol.

48. parti, p 254, called Toeng-yeou j
which is fo

univerfally ufed in China for preferving and ornament-

ing their furniture.

I mull now confefs to you frankly, that I cannot

find, after carefully confidering and examining Mr.

(n) See Fig. 7. Tab. 25* (*2) See Brown’s Nat.

Hift. of Jamaica, p. 225.

Miller’s
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Miller’s letter, that he has brought any proof to lef-

fen the merit of the Abbe Mazeas and the Abbe
Sauvage’s difcoveries : and the ufe I would propofe

to you from the remarks I have made, is, that, as

our Premium Society for the encouragement of Arts

and Sciences have a fcheme on foot to promote the

growth of many really ufeful vegetable productions,

which are at prelent brought to us, at a great expence,

from Spain, France, Italy, the Levant, Africa, and

the Ealt-Indies
;

I think this Anacardium orientale,

or Avicennia of Linnaeus, claims a place among the

reft; efpecially, when we confider of what ufe and

importance it is in the two great empires of China

and Japan, befides all the other parts of India. The
chief difficulty will be the preserving its vegetative

quality during two fo long voyages
;

but by many
contrivances 1 am perfuaded it will at laft be effected

;

however the very attempt is laudable.

Since I wrote the above 1 have received a fpeci-

men of the gum of the Cafhew-nut tree, and find it

diftolves in the mouth like gum arabic. It is of

the colour of Myrrh
;
but very brittle, fhining, and

clear. I have alfo procured a fpecimen of the Varnifti

of China from Mr. Marges, a great dealer in China

commodities, juft as it was imported from thence :

this feems to anfwer the defeription of the Siam

Varnifti. I have made fome experiments on it, and

find it does not diftolve by being put either into

water or fpirits of wine.

And further, Dr. Sibthorp, profeftor of botany at

Oxford, informs me in a letter I received lately

from him, that they have no fpecimen of the Sitz,

or true Varnifh-tree of Japan
4

in the Sherardian col-

feCUon,
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lection, as mentioned by Dr. Dillenius
; but that

they have one of the Fafi-no-ki, or fpurious Varnifh-

tree of Kaempfer, with the fynonym, “ Toxicoden-
“ dron foliis alatis frufta rhomboide, Ho't.Eltham
infcribed under, a from Japan and that it referu-

bles much our American one. So that Mr. Miller’s

obfervations on his Toxicodendron, or Poifon afh,

may be proper in the iixth ed t
:on of his Dictionary,

but not in h s letter above-mentioned, where he

makes -the fpurious Varnifh-tree of Japan, cr Fad-
no-ki, the fame with the Nankin Varnifh-tree,

of which the Jefuits of China lent the feed over to

the Royal Society a few years ago : whereas they are

utterly unlike each other. Dr. Dillenius was per-

haps led into this error by depending on the report

made to Dr. Kaempfer on the common people of

Japan
;
which was, that the true Varnifh-tree de-

generated into the fpurious one for w< nt of culture.

Put I believe our knowlege in this fcience is fo

much improved, that fuch dodtrines are not eafilv

admitted among our gardeners (whatever varieties

may poffibly arife from feed) j
and in this I am

perfuaded Mr. Miller will agree with me, that the

two forts of Varnifh-trees, mentioned by Dr. Kaemp-

fer, are two did:inch fpecies' of Rhus, or Toxicoden-

dron, and will ever remain fo, let the foil be either

good or bad that they are planted in. I am,

Dear Sir,

Your affectionate humble fervant,

John Ellis.Lawrence Lane,

Nov. 8, 1756.

P. s.
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P. S. Since I wrote the above I received a parcel of
the officinal Anacardiums, which had been lately-

brought from the Eaft-Indies. Thefe have their

fleffiy fruit with their {talks ftiil adhering to them.

The better to illuftrate this matter, I have given

a figure of one of them, Tab. 25. Fig. 8. The
manner of the growth of this fruit evidently

ffiews, that it cannot be the Oepata of the

Hort. Malab, Vol. 4. p. py. Tab. 4.5. as quoted

by Dr. Linnaeus j the whole nut of which is in-

clofed in a fleffiy coat, like an almond. It feems

to come neareft to the Caffubium Sylveftre ofRum-
phius, Hort. Amboin. Vol. 1. p.179. Tab. 70.

;

where, befides the figure and manner of growth
of the fruit, he mentions, that they varnifli their

warlike and other kinds of wooden inflruments,

of a black colour, with the milky juice which
they draw from this tree ; and that they mark
themfelves on their arms and other parts with the

corroding juice of the nut, which continues a long

time before it difappears.

Rumphius further particularly defcribes this plant

to be of the Pentandria monogynia of Linnaaus’s

method ; fo that it muff differ intirely from the

Anacardium Occidentale, which belongs to the

Decandria monogynia of that author.

He likewife makes this remark, that the Ca-
ffiew-tree, or occidental Anacardium, is not a native

of the Eaft-Indies ; but has been brought thither

by the Portuguefe, from the Brafils : and that they

are no-where to be found in thofe parts, but

where they have had their fettlements.

CXIII.
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CXIII. A Letter to George Lewis Scot,

Ffquirey concerning the prefent Increafe

of the People in Britain and Ireland :

From William Brakenridge, D.D. ReSior

of St. Michael Baffifhaw* London, and
F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read I)cc.9."1TOUR favourable acceptance of my
U 5 6 - two former letters, concerning the

number of people in this city, and throughout Eng-
land, has encouraged me to add this as a fupple-

ment to them
; in which if the obfervations are not

fo agreeable as could be wifhed, they may perhaps
be ufeful in our reafoning upon matters of Govern-
ment, and help us to di (cover fome things that may
be wrong, or inconliftent with the public utility.

From the proportion of births and burials in

England, and the number of people found, von
have already feen what the annual increafe might be ;

which appeared fo fmall, that I was in fome doubt

whether there was any increafe at all, after the

deduction of our Ioffes by our ordinary commerce
at Sea, our wars, and emigrations to our Colonies.

However, fuppofing, that there was an annual in-

creafe, I fhewed the method of computing it, after

any number of years
;
which fometimes may be of

ufe in conhdeting the increafe of mankind in general.

But now, having considered this fubjeft farther, I

think it may be proved, that there is no increafe at

Vol. 49. 5 T all
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all from both our Britifh Ifles, after the deduction

of our lofles; and that in England, taken by itl'elf,

the natives would be in a decreafing ft ate, if it were

not for the fupplies from Scotland and Ireland. As
this feems to be of fome importance to difcover, be-

caufe of its confequence with regard to Policy, and

the influence it may fometimes have, I fhall endea-

vour to fhew it as plainly, as the prefent circurn-

ftances of things will allow.

Dr. Elalley has fhewn, from his Table of the Pro-

babilities of life at Breflau, that the number of men
able to carry arms in any country, between 18 and

6 years of age, or, as they are called, the fencible

men, may be eftimated as a fourth part of the

whole people, children included. From which it

demonftrably follows, that the fourth part of the

annual increafe will likewife be the increafe of the

fencible men ; and that their increafe or decreafe will

always be in that proportion. And therefore, if in

England the annual increafe of the people docs not

exceed 1 8000, as I have before proved from the

proportion of births and burials, and the whole num-
ber being fix millions, the annual increafe of the

fencible men will not be above 4500.
But in Scotland and Ireland this increafe may be

reafonably fuppofed to be more, in proportion as

there are more marriages than in England. And
therefore, to avoid any uncertainty in calculation,

we will fuppofe the annual increafe in thofe coun-

tries, to be double in proportion. That is, as we
have from obfervation, aflumed the births to be to

the burials as 1 1 2 to too at an average through

England, we will now allow them in Scotland and

Ireland
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Ireland to be as 124 to too ;
where the difference,

which is the increafe, is double to the other, and

by which the whole people would be doubled in

about 1 14 years j which is furely as much as can be

fuppofed. And then, by the method that has been

fhewn in my laff letter, if the people in both coun-

tries do not exceed 2, 500,000, the annual increafe

will be found to be 1 5,000, and the fencible men
will be 3750.
From the account given in the Philofophical

Tranfadtions, N°. 261, the number of people in

Ireland, in the year 1696, did not appear to be more
than 1,034,000 ;

lince which time there has been

little increafe, as I {hall prefently (hew; and in Scot-

land they are fuppofed to be lefs than 1,500,000}

and fo both together they cannot be reckoned at

more than 2,500,000 : and therefore the annual in-

creafe of the fencible men cannot poffibly be more
than 3750, in both countries } which with thofe in

England will be 8250, for the annual increafe in

Britain and Ireland, or a little above 8000 men. And
no reafonable computation can make them more.

It is true it may be faid, that befides this in-

creafe, there is a confiderable number of Foreigners,

who come from all parts of Europe to fettle among
us, efpecially at London

;
but it may be juftly fup-

pofed, that they are nearly ballanced by the number
that go from hence, to refide in other kingdoms, for

the purpofes of trade and other confiderations. And
there cannot be fo great an acceflion of Foreigners, as

is commonly imagined} for they aimoft all come to

this City, and yet it is not in an increafmg hate, as

has been fhewn in my frft letter, notwithftanding

5 T 2 all
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all its fupplies from ' them, and from Scotland and

Ireland.

The number then 8250 may be confidered, at the

utmoft, as the yearly increafe of the fencible men

;

from which all our public Ioffes in our ordinary com-
merce at Sea, and in our wars by Land and Sea, and

by our Colonies, are to be deducted. And ic is plain,

if in all theie ways our Ioffes are annually equal to

about 8000 men, there can be no increafe at all of

our fencible men ; and confequently no increafe of

our people, which muff always be in proportion to

them ; but if our Ioffes are more, we muff be in a

decrealing date.

To make a juft and moderate eftimate of our

Ioffes it will be proper, that we take fifty or fixty

years at an average to avoid any uncertainty. And
if we begin at the year 1690, which is 66 years ago,

we fhall find, that during that time, in our com-
merce at Sea, and in our wars by Land and Sea, we
cannot have loft lefs than 450,000 men.

To drew this it may be obferved, that in all bodies

or armies of fencible men, which confift generally

of thofe between 1 8 and 56 years of age, there dies

annually about one in 54, by the natural decreafe of

life, as appears from Dr. Halley’s Table. And there-

fore, if there are 80000 feamen or more, as is faid

in Britain and Ireland, the natural decreafe, which

is not here to be confidered, will be about 1480 or

1500 annually. But the number muft be much
greater that is loft, by the various contingencies of

the Sea, by wreck, fcurvy, and the inclemency of

different climates, &c. ; for fewer cannot be fup-

pofed to be deftroyed by fuch incidents, than the

double
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double of thofe that may be by natural mortality.

I think there mull: be more ; for if a fhip goes a

voyage for a year with an hundred men on board,

and returns only with the lofs of half a dozen,

Ihe is reckoned to have made a healthy voyage,

though the lofs is above three times what might
be expedted from natural decreafe; that is, though
the lofs by the Sea only may be confidered as

double the other. And it often happens, that by
iicknefs there will be much more than this, befides

ail the other hazards of the Sea. Our fhips of war
in long cruiling have generally a greater confumption.

of their people : So that our Ioffes by Sea are rather

undervalued, when they are edimated to be the dou-
ble, of what is from the natural decrements of life.

And, if this be allowed, the lofs by the various con-

tingencies of the Sea will be more than 3000 annu-
ally, over and above the number that might die by
natural cafualties if they were at home

;
and in 66

years it muff be 198,000..

And as to our Ioffes by war at Land and Sea, of

our own people, they are commonly reckoned to be

300,000, in all the three French wars, fince 1690 :

But if we abate 50,000 from that number, that we
may reafon with more certainty, they cannot poffibly

be lefs than 250,000 ; for in all thofe wars, that

taken together were about twenty years, there muff

be more than 10,coo loft yearly by Land and Sea.

And therefore, both by our commerce and wars,

from that time mentioned, we have at lead: loft

about 448,000, or 6800 annually. In which are

included thofe who died by fatigue, and other hard-

Blips, as well as thofe in adtual Engagements.

And
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And ifwe add to this, the number that is conftantly

and fecretly drawn from Ireland, for foreign military

fervice and on the account of religion ; and likewife

thofe taken from Scotland, for our Regiments in the

Dutch fervice; all which cannot be lefs than yoo
yearly, though lome have thought it to be double

this, we fhall then appear to have loft 7300 annu-

ally, fince the year 1690. To which if we put the

lofs of thofe who go from hence to our Colonies, and

other fettlements, particularly to Jamaica and the

Eaft-Indies; and, laft of all, the number we have

loft by the ule of fpirituous liquors ;
it will be plain,

that our whole lofs cannot be lefs but more than

82 yo annually; which is at moft the yearly increafe

of our fencible men : And therefore that there has been

no increafe at all of our people thefe laft 66 years

;

but rather perhaps a decreafe, though it cannot

be afeertained with any precilion. And there is no
avoiding this conclufion, unlefs it can be fhewn, that

the annual increment of our fencible men is much
greater than 8250; which feems impofiible, with-

out proving the number of our people to be more
than fix millions, and the proportion of births to

burials greater than any oblervations through Eng-
land have lately made them.

And here it is to be obferved, that if there has

been no increafe during that period of years, the

people of England cannot be more than y, yoo,ooo.

Becaufe, when they are computed from the number
of houfes at the year 1710, they do not exceed

5,4,67,000 ; and when in my laft letter, I fuppofed

there might be fome increafe, and gave a calculation

of it to the prefent time, that, being added to the

above,
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above, made only about fix millions. And therefore

the annual increafe of fencible men in England is

not above 4130, and in both Iflands it does not ex-

ceed 7900 ; which being lefs than what we have

allowed above, feems to corroborate what has been

faid.

Now if this can be proved, as I imagine it has,

that there is no increafe of our people in Britain

and Ireland, becaufe of our Ioffes, we may make
this unpleafant reflexion, that our country can never1

be fully peopled, while our Ioffes continue fo great

as they have been thefe laft fixty years. For it has

been fhewn in my laft letter, that we want one

third more people, to be fully inhabited, and which
we could conveniently maintain from our own na-

tural produce, if our land was duly cultivated. And
it may be farther obferved, that as the greateft part

of thofe Ioffes above-mentioned belong to England,

becaufe of its much greater trade, and the greater

number of its people, it may be confidered as in a

decreafing ftate with regard to its natives
;
and, if it

were not lupplied from Scotland and Ireland, the

decreafe would be plainly difcovered. For, as the

people in England are double to thofe in both the

two other countries, its Ioffes muft be in that propor-

tion at leaft, or about 5300 annually, two-thirds of

the whole ; which is more than the increafe of its

fencible men.

In London and Weftminfter the decreafe has been

obfervable from the Bills of Mortality within thefe

laft twelve years, as I have fhewn in my firft letter ;

but the greateft part of that may, I believe, be attri-

buted to other caufes, rather than national Ioffes.

From
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From the above calculation we may likewife fee,

how fmall the annual increafe of fencible men may
be in Britain, or perhaps in any other country in

Europe. For as that increafe in both our Iflands

does not appear to be more than 8 2 yo, but rather

lefs, or about 7900, and the number of our whole
people in them is not found to exceed 8,000,000,

the annual increafe in each million muft be lefs than

1000, or about 987 ; that is, lefs than one in a thou-

sand
; though we have allowed the increafe in Scot-

land and Ireland to be double in proportion to what
it is in England. And from this we may form a

good rule, by which we may judge of the increafe,

or decreafe of other nations. For though they may
be fuppofed to increafe perhaps fader than we do, by
more frequent marriages, the annual increafe of their

fencible men will not generally much exceed 1000,

for every million of people. And therefore, accord-

ing as their lodes by war, or other devaftations are

fewer, or exceed 1000 fencible men annually, for

every million of their people, they are either in an

increasing or decreafing date; and for every 1000

men that are lod, there is the increafe of a million

for one year dedroyed ; which it were to be wish-

ed, that Princes would attend to, in their ambitious

fchemes, by which they make fuch havock of man-
kind.

And hence by the way we may obferve, that

France cannot be in an increasing date, unlefs their

late encouragement for marriage has had fome consi-

derable eSfedt
;
becauSe if the number of her people,

as Sir William Petty and others have reckoned, does

not exceed 14,000,000, the annual increafe of her

fencible
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fencible men will not be much more than 14,000

:

Which number feems to be exhaufted during thefe

laft 66 years, in her frequent wars, her ordinary

commerce at Sea, and emigrations to her Colonies.

For all the annual increments put together, in that

time, will not make above a million, and the Ioffes

cannot be computed at much lefs. And this is fome
comfort to us in Britain, that our neighbours, who
are rivals to us in trade and power, are not better

oeconomifts of their people than we are ; and that

their fcheme of Government andfuperftition will never

fuffer them to increafe, fo much as they might rea-

fonably do.

We may in general likewife obferve, that in all

Europe the annual increafe of people muff be much
lefs than it was in fome former ages. For the ad-

vancement of trade in the maritime countries, muff

greatly augment the lofs of their fencible men. In

Britain there is one- third of the increafe of them
deftroyed by our concerns at Sea, and in Holland

perhaps the whole of it ; and this added to the fu-

perftitious celibacy of other nations, muff diminifli

much the increafe of people.

The above method of fhewing our want of in-

creafe, from the Ioffes of our fencible men; which

are always in proportion to the whole body of the

people, feems to me to be clear and demonftrative :

But the fame thing may likewife be conjectured, from

the exportation of our corn. For there is as much
now fent abroad as was forty years ago, or perhaps

more; befides a great deal of it diftilled, which was

not formerly done. And if there is the fame quan-

tity exported, there muff be nearly the fame con-

Vol. 4<?. 5 U fumption
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fumption at home, and confequently about the fame

number of people, unlefs there is a much greater

quantity of land improved. But it feems evident,

that if we were in an increafing ftate, our late im-

provements of land could not caufe fuch a furplus,

over our home-confumption. For there is near abouc

a fifth part, of our whole crop of wheat exported an-

nually. A quantity that fhews we want people to

confume our natural produce, and that our country

is but thinly peopled.

Now, to account for the caufe of the want of in-

creafe in our Britifh Ifles, it feems to be chiefly ow-
ing to three things, that operate together. The
fafhionable humour that greatly prevails, by which
above one-third of our people in England above

twenty-one years of age are lingle, occafioned by a

variety of circumfiances ; and to our wars and com-
merce at Sea, which are rather beyond our natural

ftrcngth, by deftroying more of our people than can

well be fpared, and which, if preferved, might im-
prove our country, and augment our power j

and

laftly, to the ufe of fpirituous liquors, by which
numbers have been and are daily loft. But there

may be eafy remedies for two of thofe evils, by a

little attention of the.Legiflaturej which would greatly

conduce to the public happinefs.

And thus, Sir, I have wrote this third Letter to

you, 'upon a very uncommon fubjed : but I hope
the importance of it will plead my excufe. And if I

have difcovered any thing that has not been known,
and that may be ufeful in our fpeculations upon
Government, 1 fhall think my time and pains have

.5 not
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not been mifapplied ; but if I have been millaken,

your ufual goodnefs will, I trull, forgive

Your moll affectionate

and faithful fervant,

Win, Brakenridge.

P. S. Since the above was written, I have been cer-

tainly informed, that from the furvey lately made
of the window lights, after the year 175-0, there

are about 600,000 houfes charged to that Tax in

England and Wales, befides cottages that pay

nothing. And though the number of cottages is

not accurately known, it appears from the ac-

counts given in, that they cannot amount to above

200,000. And therefore there are not in Eng-
land and Wales more than 85)0,000 houfes, or

5,340,000 people, allowing fix to a houfe ; which
well agrees with what I have laid in this and my
former letter, and corroborates the whole of my
reafoning. For if the furvey made before the

year 1710 was near the truth, from which it ap-

peared, that there was not above 729,048 houfes,

befides cottages, or 929,048 houfes in the whole;

which will make about 5:. 570,000 people; then,

there mult have been no increment lince that

time, but rather a decreafe, notwithllanding the

continual fupplies from Scotland and Ireland, and

from Foreigners.

I beg leave likewife to mention, that I find

fome people have objected to the Bills of Mor-

j U 2 tality.

Sior. Colit ge,

Nov. 25, 1756.
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tality, from which I computed dur numbers in

London and Weftminfter, in my fird Letter
; That

they are too uncertain to found any calculations

upon; that fometimes in the weekly Bills there are

omiffions of fome of the large!! Pariffies, and per-

haps in the yearly Bills. To which it is anfwered.

If there are omiffions fometimes in the weekly
Bills, thefe are afterwards fupplied in the fubfe-

quentw^eeks, and at the end of the year the whole
account to each pariffi is made up, as accurately

as the circumftances will allow; fo that upon the

whole it is prefumed, the yearly Bills are done in

fuch manner, that they may be depended upon

;

for otherwife they would be a vile impofition up-

on the Publick. And if they are properly taken

care of, they may be confidered as the index of

the health and numbers of the people, as they are

in other cities in Europe ; in which view they

have always had fome credit, for a century paffi,

and been attended to as of fome importance j and

many ingenious men have deduced ufeful fpecu-

lations from them. But if it fhould be allowed,

that there are inaccuracies in them, it cannot

reafonabiy be fuppofed, that there are more now
than ever have been ; for there is as much care

taken of them lately as ever.

The argument then from which I inferred, that

thefe is a decreafe of the inhabitants within the

Bills is this; That, before the year 174,3, f°r

twenty years, the burials in them were at an

average above 27,000, and the baptifms between

15,000 and 17,000; but fince that time they

arc both gradually decreafed; fo that now the

burials
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burials are about 22,000, and the baptifms be-
tween 14,000 and 1 y,coo, taken at an average
for ten years : And therefore thefe different num-
bers, continued fo long, cannot come from the
fame number of people ; but that as the burials
and baptifms are both decreafed, the whole people
mu ft be alfo diminilhed. This feems be fair rea-

foning, if the Bills are true. The times were as

healthy before the year 1743, as ever fince
; there

were as many burials carried out into the country
before that time as afterwards; and there were as

many Diflenters to leflen the number of burials

and baptifms before that time as ever after. What
then is to be concluded, the circumftances being

the fame, but that there muft be a diminution of
the people ? And this may be imperceptibly made;
either by the increafe of celibacy, or by fewer

coming annually to refide in Town than formerly,

and more retiring from it ; which laft cafe I con-

fider rather as an advantage to the kingdom, as it

may tend to the improvement of the country.

It is true, we do not fee fo great an increafe

of empty houfes, that may anfwer to the decreafe

in the Bills ; but it may be eafily imagined, that

fome hundreds of families may be diminilhed, and

not one houfe left empty. The one half of our
people confft of Lodgers, Inmates, and Children

;

and therefore there may be a great decreafe of

thefe, and yet not many more houfes empty;

Though it is alfo to be conlidered, that there are

much fewer houfes now within the Liberties of
the city, than were before 1743 ;

many being

built in place of two or three, or more, and ware-

houfes
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houles made of others. I know fome Parifhes, in

which they have loft one tenth of their number,

by this means, ftnce that time; fo that within the

walls I find there is above double the number loft,

that I mentioned in my Letter. To live in large

lioufes is now a part of our luxury. But if there

be an increafe of houfes in Padington, Mary le

bone, &c. without the Bills of Mortality, this does

not afifed: my argument
; which was only to ftiew,

that there was a decreafe of the people within

them
;
and furely fuch a fmall increment is not

to be compared to the probable decieafe on the

whole.

In that firft Letter I reafoned, and made my
calculation, upon the fame principles with Sir

William Petty, Mr. Graunt, and other approved

Authors. From a continued increafe in the Bills

they inferred, that there mult be a proportional

increafe of inhabitants
; and I from the continued

decreafe in them, in the fame circumftances, have

endeavoured to prove a fimilar decreale of people.

If their reafoning is juft, mine cannot be fajfe

;

and if the Bills never again appear fo high, as for-

merly for a continuance, in healthy times, it will

be a demonftration;

CXIV. A
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CXIV. A Letter to the Reverend William
Brakenridge, D D. Retfor of St. Mich.
Baflifhaw, and F. R. S. with a Table of
the Value of Annuities on Lives

, by Mr.
James Dodfon, Mafter of the Royal Ma-
thematical School in ChriftVHofbitalj and
F. R. S.

Reverend Sir,

- A S X have made a great many calcu-

lations, relative to Annuities on

Read Dec. 16.

1756.

Lives, and have otherwife contributed, as much as

was in my Power, to facilitate the performance of

fuch, I thought it, almod, a duty incumbent on me,
to compute the values of them according to your

curious Table of the Decrements of Life, inferted in

the Philofophical Tranfadtions ; accordingly X have

inclofed a table of them, and if you find it will

bear examination I dcfire you to communicate it to

the Royal Society, in order (if approved of) to its

being inferted, as an appendix to your letter to the

Preddent. I am,

Reverend Sir,

Your mod; obedient and

mod humble Servant,

Chrift’s-Hofpltal,

Dec. 8, 1756. James Dodfon*

A TM
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A \Table of the Value of an Annuity of One Pound
’

payable yearly
,
during a Life of any Age

,
allow-

ing compound Intereft at 4I. perCent. per Ann.

computedfrom the Table of the Decrements oj Life,

con/lrudled by the Reverend William Brakenridge,

D . D. F. R. S. inferted Page 18 1.

J 12,510 23 15,865 45 1 1,800 67 6
, 33 8

£ I 5,001 2 + 1 5,688 46 1 1,580 68 6,oo7

3 1

6

}
ooi 25 15=504 47 11,36° 69 5,67°

4 16,78 1 26 1 5^3 1 3 48 11, 190 70 5,399

5 x 7 >47° 37 I 5> 1 12 49 10,960 7 i 5, ’39
6 J 7 >7 12 28 1 4 >9 f 1 5° 10,780 7 2 4,895

7 17,800 29 14=784 5 i 10,540 73 4,677
8 17,82! 3

° 14,612 52 10,350 74 4,395
.9 1 7,800 3 1 H:433 53 10,170 75 4 >

I 3 °

10 17,781 3 2 14,280 54 9,938 76 3,895
] 1 i 7 ,

67 i 33 14,090 55 9,6H 77 3 , 7o 8

12 17,560 34 13,890 56 9,444 78 3,603
1 7.453 3 >" 13:740 57 9,1 86 79 3,468

14 17,291 36 i 3 = 5 8o 5 8 8,918 80 3,261

15
,

I 7 > 1 7 1 37 13,420 59 8,643 81 3, '46
1 6 17,000 3 s I 3 :

2, ° 60 8,361 82 2,923

17 '6,8, 39 ' 12,960 61 8,071 8 3 2,508

18 l6,7l6 40 1 2,780 62 7.839 84 2,084

19 '6,525 41 12,590 6 3 7 , 54 ' 8 5 1,651
20 16,379 42 12,400 64 7> 2 34 86 1,2 IO

21 l6,22I 43 1 2,190 6,920 87 0,762
22 l6,06l 44 11,980 66 6,598 bS 0,32 0

CXV.
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CXV. An Account of an Earthquake felt

at Cclen, Leige, Maeftricht, &*c. on the

loth of November, 1756 : In a Letter

from Mr. Abraham Trembley, F. R. S. to

Thomas Birch, D. D. Secretary to the

Royal Society. Iranfatedfrom theFrencli.

SIR) Hague, Nov. 26, 1756.

Read Dec. i6./~ INHERE was felt, on the 19th of
17561

JL this month, at three in the morris

ing, a fhock of an earthquake, at C'olen, Leige,

Maeftricht, in the country of Limburg, and, -as

appears, in all that between the Meufe and the

Rhine. c
v

This fhock continued but a fhort time : and

there is no account at prefent of any damage done

by it.

One of almoft: the fame kind was felt in the fame
places on the 3d of June.

You faw by the account, which I fent you on the

lith of May, that earthquakes were very frequent

in this country in the beginning of this year. The
fhock, which has been lately felt in thefe parts, as

well as in Portugal, fhews, that the caufe of earth-

quakes is ftill adfive.

I have not yet procured the fequel of the obferva-

tions made in Valais on that fubjed.

I know, that perfons very attentive obferved, that

in the neighbourhood of Lifbon for feveral days after

the ift of November iqff, thofe, who lay upon the

Vol. 49. 5 X ground,
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ground, perceived a motion under them, which they

compared to the beating of the pulfe. They men-
tion likewile, that after this motion ceafed to be felt,

there was perceived another, which they compare to

that felt in a boat on a river, the current of which
is very flow. Thofe only, who lay on the ground,

were fenfible of this motion ; for fuch, as were fitting

on chairs, or {landing, perceived nothing of it.

This is the whole, Sir, of what I have learned on

this fubjeft. I leave you to judge, whether it be worth

communicating to the Royal Society ; whom I re-

quefl: you to allure of my moll profound refpe£t, and

of my deflre to merit the honour done me of admit-

ting me into their body.

I am with the greateil regard,

Sir,

Your mod humble

and moll obedient fervant,

A. Trembley*

CXVI. A*.
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CXVI. An Account of a 'Trecitife , in Latin,

prefented and dedicated to the Royal Society,

intituled
,

“ Gottlob Caroli Springsfeld,
u M. D. See. Sec. commentatio de pre-
“ rogativa Thermarum Carolinarum in

diflblvendo calculo veficas prae aqua cal-

“ cis vivae,” by William Watfon, Member

of the Royal Academy of Phyfcians at

Madrid, and F. R, S.

Read Dec. 23,'1~>vR > Springsfeld’s Treatife, which he
J 75 I J lately communicated to the Royal

Society, contains a feries of experiments and obferva-

tions upon the Carlfbad waters in Bohemia, as a fol-

vent for the done in the bladder ; from whence it ap-

pears, that thefe waters have that property in a much
higher degree than even lime-water. The Carlfbad

waters have been long celebrated for their excellent

effects in removing, or at lead relieving, many of

the diforders 'to which mankind is fubjedh How
high they dood in the opinion of the great Hoffman
almod every part of his writings bears tedimony

;

and if to their other before-known properties they

fhould prove a fafe, eafy, and effectual folvent for

the done in the kidneys and bladder, it certainly

would greatly enhance their value.

Our author has very attentively confidered the

writings of Doctors Jurin, Hales, Hartley, Whytt,

and others, concerning folvents for the done. He
has adminidred to feveral patients, with little or no

5 X 2 fuccefs,
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fuccefs, the late Mrs. Stephens's medicine, with the

ftridteft obfervance of all the cautions, faid to be
neceftary in courfes of that medicine. And, though
he allows every thing to be true that has been laid

down by Dr. Whytt and others in relation to oyfter-

fhell lime-water, he does not fcruple to aflert, that

the Carlfbad waters, which, as will hereafter appear,

have great analogy to caicarious waters, are a far

more excellent folvent for the ftone in the kidneys

and bladder than any lime-water. Of this truth he
is fatisfied by various experiments, feveral of which
were made by himfelf alone, and others in conjunc-

tion with our learned and ingenious brother Dr. Lieber-

kuhn, whofe exadtnefs as well as fidelity in making
experiments of this kind no one will queftion.

Dr. Springsfeld, in atreatife upon the Carlfbad wa-
ters, publifhed by him in the year 1 749, has fhewn
by undoubted experiments, that thele waters partake

always of an alcaline principle ; for every pint of

them, befides the neutral purging fait, contains three

grains of alcaline fait, and ten grains of caicarious

earth ; for which reafon they ferment with every

fpecies of acids. I before mentioned, that thefe waters

have great analogy with lime-water 3 and if they

continue in the baths for any confiderable time, they

not only turn milky, like lime-water, but have a pel-

licle upon them as that water is obferved to have.

They have likewife a gently conftringing tafte 3 that

was it not for their faline tafte they could not eafily

be diftinguifhed from lime-water.

It muft here be premifed, that all hard bodies,

viz. pieces of wood, bone, ftones, earthen veftels,

bits of ftraw, and fuch-like, are incrufted over* by
lying
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lying in the Carlfbad waters, and that in a very
little time. Thefe bodies in the {pace of a night will

be covered with a tophaceous cruft, which continu-
ally increafes. But human calculi, though hard in

themfelves, are not incrufted thereby
; but are rather

diftolved
; which is the more remarkable. The

fame effects are obferved upon pieces of the hardeft

cheefe, which fwell in thefe waters, and are changed
into a kind of pultice.

In the treatife before us our author has given the

detail of many experiments, which prove the folvent

power of thefe waters. I fhall lay a few of them
only before you, from which an opinion both of
our author’s exactnefs in making them, as well as

how far he is juftified in his conclufions, may be
formed. And here I rauft obferve, which fhould

be a very comfortable con federation for the inhabit-

ants in thefe parts, that our author has been obliged

frequently to fufpend his refearches for want of hu-
man calculi, which is a difeafe exceedingly rare in

Bohemia.

June 20, 1749. A ftone of a brown colour, which
weighed near two ounces and half, was placed in a

china bafon near that fource, which is called Brudel,

in fuch a manner as to be continually covered with

the warm water. Upon the next day the external

cruft began to grow foft ; upon the third, you might

make an impreftion thereupon with your nail as up-

on cheefe; upon the fourth and fifth, it was dil-

folved to the nucleus ; upon the fixth, the nucleus

itfelf was diftolved, and in the bottom of the bafon

there was left a white vifcid mafs, like pultice, or

newly fteeped cheefe : this was impalpable between
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•the fingers. In this time the bafon was incrufted

with a very hard tophaceous mafs, of the thicknefs of

a quill. Certain calculi, not bigger than peafe, were

difiolved thoroughly, fome in one day and the reft

in two.

I7f0. June 12. A ftone, weighing more than half

an ounce, was placed in the fame manner as the for-

mer, and not a grain of it remained on the fourth

day. At this time a clergyman, who was in a courfe

of thefe waters for gouty complaints, voided fix

ftones, which all were difiolved in the fame manner.

A nobleman, who was afflidted with bloody urine,

from calculi in the kidneys, came to Carhbad for

the relief of his complaints ; and brought with him
fome lmaJl calculi, which he had voided a few years

before. By Dr. Lieberkuhn’s advice Dr. Springsfeld

divided thefe calculi into four equal parts, each of

which weighed fix grains. One part of thefe was
infufed in the water of the fource called Brudel ; the

fecond, in the New Spring ;
the third, in that near

the mill. In twelve hours the firft part had loft five

grains • the fecond, four ; and the third, only one

grain. The fourth portion was put upon a linen

rag, which was ftretched over the bottom of a fun-

nel. Into this funnel the nobleman was directed to

make water every day before dinner, after his having

drank his quantity of Carlfbad water. Upon this,

thefe calculi, after eight days, had loft two-thirds of

their weight
; viz. four grains. It mult be here re-

marked, th . t this nobleman, during the regimen,

did voidfeveral fmall calculi, which he had not done

for fome years. A larger quantity of bloody urine

than ufual attended the parting with thefe ftones ;

but

3
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But this continued only two or three days, and after-
wards went quite off

;
and this nobleman from that

time was relieved from his former complaints, has
enjoyed and does yet enjoy the moil perfect health.

In the year 175-4, our author became poffeffed of
a calculus, which was of a flinty hardnefs, and bore
a bright polifh. It weighed a quarter of an ounce.
He Conjedured, that a much longer time would be
neceftary to diffolve this hone ; but what was very

remarkable it diffolved fooner than the reft : for after-

having been immerfed twenty- four hours, two grains

of it only remained undiffolved. This done was not

placed in the china bafon as the others were, but

fufpended in a little loofe-woven net, that it might
more freely be wafhed by the water. Dr. Lieber-

kuhn was at this time at Carlfbad
;

he was prefent

at this experiment, and was witnefs of its truth.

The net ufed in this experiment was covered with

a tophaceous cruft, from being fteeped in the

water.

The next year, when Dr. Lieberkuhn returned to

Carlfbad, he brought with him, for experiment- fake, >

feveral calculi, fome of which were large ones. He
made there many experiments, in which our author

affifted. A large ftone was fawed into four pieces

nearly equal. One of thefe, weighing 99 grains,

was put into a little linen bag, and immerfed in the

fource called Brudel : the fecond, in like manner,

which weighed 96 grains, into that called the New
Spring: the third, weighing 93 grains, into that

near the mill : the fourth was fet apart for other

trials. After four days immerfion they were feverally

examined. The firft had loft 8c grains ; the fecond,,

thirty*-
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thirty-three grains j the third, only 1 6 grains. That
it might be eftimated in what degree the folvent

power of the Carlfbad water did exceed that of lime-

water, the following experiment was tried. Three
pieces of calculi, each exactly thirty grains in weight,

were put into feparate phials. Upon one was poured

fome frefh egg-fhell lime-water : upon the fecond,

fome Carlfbad water : upon the third, fome of the

urine of a perfon daily drinking thefe waters for the

recovery of his health. Thefe phials were all placed

in one of the canals, which carries off the wafte

water from the baths : the degree of heat in this

place was by Fahrenheit’s thermometer 96, much
the fame as the heat of human blood. The lime-

water, the Carlfbad water, and the urine, were
changed every day, and the procefs continued for

fourteen days. Upon the fifteenth, the remaining

fragments of ftone were taken out of the phials, and
weighed when dried. The piece macerated in lime-

water had loft one grain : that in the Carlfbad water,

fix grains : that in the urine, five grains. Accord-

ing therefore to this experiment the folvent power of

the Carlfbad water was fix times, that of the urine

five times greater than that of the lime-water.

The folvent power of medicated urine is of very

great importance, and requires more particular atten-

tion
$

as our greateft expedations in diffolving the

ftone in the bladder muft arife from that. It was
therefore very fit that our author fhould inveftigate,

as far as was in his power, the folvent property of the

urine of thofe who drank thefe waters. He there-

fore fufpended to the end of a funnel a fufftciently

hard and compact calculus, weighing about an ounce.

This
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This was contained in a linen rag, fo that the urine

might readily pafs over it; and a perfon, who ufed
the Carlfbad waters every morning, after having taken
them, conftantly made water into that funnel

; from
whence it came to pafs, that on the fixteenth day
the done was half diffolved, and the remaining part

was become fo porous and friable, that it almoft fell

to pieces. No one can fuppofe that the urine of a
man perfectly in health would have the fame folvent

property ; left however that fhould happen, our au-
thor fufpended a piece of a calculus, weighing two
drams, in the fame manner with the preceeding, and
made water upon it himfelf many times a day: but
this piece of calculus, after twelve days, was fo far

from being leffened, that it had increafed two grains

in weight.

Our author, left he fhould be thought to have de-

pended too much upon one fet of experiments, made
others. Among feveral calculi, which Dr. Lieber-

kuhn had communicated to him, there was one ex-

ceedingly hard. This he cut into four parts, each
weighing exactly eighty grains. Each of thefe was
put into a feparate phial. Upon the firft was poured
frefh oyfter-fhell lime-water : upon the fecond, Carlf-

bad water : upon the third, the urine of one who
drank thefe waters : upon the fourth, the urine of one

perfectly in health, and who only drank for his break-

fad; fome cups of tea. Thefe phials were placed in

the fame manner with thofe before -mentioned, and
their heat kept conflantly the fame. Everyday thefe

calculi had frefh liquid poured upon them after the

old was feparated. At the end of twenty days thefe

Hones were dried and weighed. The fragment in-

Vol. 49. f Y -fufed
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fufed in oyder-daell lime-water was found to have
lofl almod three grains : that in Carlfbad water

twenty-two grains : that in medicated urine four-

teen grains : but that infufed in the urine of the

man in health had increafed three grains. Thefe ex-

periments therefore leave no room to doubt of, either

the folvent power of the Carllbad water itfelf, or

that of the urine of thofe who drink thefe waters.

Our author has a very curious remark in relation

to a perfon who laboured under the done, and who
drank thefe waters for two months. He daily voided

with his urine a large quantity of white vifcid mucus

;

which, after filtration of the aqueous parts from it,

was found to be a white earthy powder, rubbed off

as it were from a done. The quantity of this

powder faved during the fpace of a month amounted
to. more than three ounces. If feme of this powder
v/as put into the urine of one who drank Carlfbad

water, it was immediately converted into a pultace-

ous fubdance ;
but if into that of one, who did

not drink this water, it fell quite undidolved to the

bottom of the veffel.

Dr. Springsfeld obferves, that the Carlfbad water

has great power in diffolving the tophaceous crud,

which frequently covers the teeth. During the courfe.

of thefe waters, this crud mod generally feparates

from the teeth, and falls off.

However great the power of thefe waters are in

diffolving the done in the bladder, they have a quite

contrary effed upon gall dones. So far from dif-

folving thefe lad, our author has frequently found

that thefe waters envelope them with their topha-

ceous crud. Our ingenious brother Dr. Whytt has

obfervcd.
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obferved, that lime-water has no folvent power upoft
gall flones. Hence we draw another proof of the
analogy of lime-water with Carlfbad water.

If it fhould be wondered at, how it comes to pafs

that the urine of thofe who drink thefe waters fhould
have the power of diffolving the ftone, it is necelfary

to mform our readers, that this urine contains nearly

tiie fame properties which the water originally had.
It has before been obferved, that thefe waters are

impregnated with an alcaline principle, and confe-

quently ferment with acids. The urine of thofe

who drink them, if made before dinner, has the

very fame quality as our author has frequently ex-

perienced
; efpecially if the accuftomed quantity of

water is taken, and nothing elfe is drank upon them.
The cuftomary dofe at Carlfbad is not lefs than fix,

feven, or eight pints of water taken every morning

:

for which reafon we are not to wonder that the urine

has the property of diffolving the flone in the kid-

neys and bladder, if it is long retained. And our

author makes no fcruple, but that the injection of

thefe waters into the bladder would be very powerful

in relieving calculous complaints ; though this he
had never tried

;
neither was he much induced there-

to, as the urine is poffefled of all the powers which
he was in fearch of.

It remains that we juft take notice, by what means

thefe waters are poffeffed of their folvent power. It

is well known, that acids, more efpecially mineral

ones, do diffolve animal calculi, by a&ing upon their

terreflrial parts, dividing their maffes, and becoming

neutral thereby. Thefe effects do not arife from

alcalies, as they leave terreflrial fubflances untouched.

5 Y 2 If
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If lometimes we carefully attend to the operations of
nature, we now and then make difcoveries which
mu ft otherwife have efcaped us. If we pour nitrous

or vitriolic acid upon that ftoney fubftance, which is

ufually called crabs-eyes, and let them remain in the

glafs for a conftderable time perfectly ftill, we fhali

find at the bottom of the veffel, after the terreftriat

parts are thoroughly diftblved, a membranous fub-

ftance or jelly, exactly in fize and figure refembling

the crabs-eyes, and which the acid had left un-

touched. Exaftly fuch a gelatinous mafs our author

has obferved in ftones of the bladder, more particu-

larly in fmall ones, after diffolving them in acids.

If crabs-eyes are infufed in an alcaline lixivium for a

confiderable time, we fee no change in them, which
can be properly called a folution : about them we ob-

ferve a certain vifcid appearance like a cloud ; if that is

taken away, and the crabs-eyes are dried, and after-

wards weighed, they have not only loft part of their

weight, but are become much more friable ; which
is a great argument that they have loft fomething.

If afterwards thefe crabs-eyes are wafhed with warm
water, to carry off the alcaline matter adhering to

them, and afterwards fet to diffolve in acids, thefe

crabs-eyes, after the folution of their terreftrial parts,

leave nothing gelatinous behind them, as they did

in the other experiment ; from v/hence it is plain,

that the gelatinous f.ibftance had been extracted and

diffolved by the alcaline lixivium. The very fame
thing happens to the human calculus.

It appears therefore more than probable to our au-

thor, that lime-water and Carlfbad waters, on account

of their alike partaking of the alcaline and calcarious

principle,
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principle, do diflolve the before- mentioned animal

gluten only, by which the terreftrial parts are united

together
3
and upon the folution of which thefe parts

itiud feparateahd fall afunder. From hence may be
accounted for alfo the origin of that white vifcid;

matt'er, which adheres to the bottom of the veflei

like pultice, after the diflolution of calculi in the

Carlfbad waters ; and which is nothing more than the

tei'reflrial parts of the done deprived of the animal
gluten, which makes them adhere together. Hence
we fee the reafon why our predeceffors adopted two
forts of lithontriptic remedies, and thofe of quite

oppofite properties* Bafil A'alentine, Paracelfus,

Helmont, and others, adminiflered alcalies : Sylvius,

Laurembergius, and Dippelius, acids. By thefe lad

they attempted to diflolve the terreflrial parts 5 by
the former, the connecting gluten. But the cafe in

gall ftones is different : their connecting gluten,,

which unites the bilious parts, is not an animal jelly,

as in the calculus veficce
,
but a fat inflamable oil,

which is neither diifoluble by the- Carlfbad waters,

nor by lime-water.

Our author conjectures that he has proved demon-
dratively, that the folvent power of the Carlfbad

waters does exceed that of lime-water
j belides which

it has this advantage, that it is not in the lead nau-

feous, and may be continued, if neceffary, for fix or

eight months, without any other inconvenience than

that of drinking them upon the fpot
3
which may

indeed oblige perfons whofe dwellings are remote

from Carlfbad to take a journey thither 3 whereas

limerwater may be drank at home.

I have
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I have been the more copious in my account of the

work before us, as the fubjed of it is very intereft-

ing; one, in which fome of our brethren have re-

markably diftinguifhed themfelves, which occalioned

Dr. Springsfeld to dedicate his performance to this

learned Society. The experiments in his work, of

which there are many, are well devifed, and to ap-

pearance carefully executed. He has not attempted

to amufe us with vain and fruitlefs lpeculations but,

on the contrary, has nobly turned his thoughts to-

wards obviating the diftreffes, and relieving the mi-

feries, to which human life is unhappily fubjed.

W. Watfon.

END of Vol: XLIX.
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Eyelids, Nofe, and neighbouring Parts, commonly called

Noli me tangere — — — 1

8

V6

Deadly Night Shade , Account of that Plant — 818

Deafnefsy when caufed by an Obftrudion in the Tuba Eu-
Jlachiana , its Cure — — 213

Delibard (Monf.) Letter from Mr. Benj. Franklin to him,

concerning Eledricity — — 305
Deluge , Univerfal, Reafons for the Belief of it — 678
Deptford ,

Account of the Irregularity of the Tides there

in Feb. 1756 523
Derbyfhire ,

Account of the Earthquake Nov. 1, 1755, as

felt in the Lead Mines there — — 398
Devonfhire ,

Account of the Agitation of the Waters there

Nov. 1, 1755 — — 37L 642
Diarbekir ,

Obfervations made there — 252
Dingley ( Robert

)

Efq; Letter to him concerning the Suc-

cefs of the Agaric in Amputation — 264
his Account of the Irregulai ities of the

Tides in the River Thames
,
on the 12 and 13 of Feb.

I756 : 530* 533
Difeafes



INDEX.
Difeafes of Bullocks and Sheep caufed by Worms — 247
Dijfenters from the ejlablijhed Church

,

Number of them, in

proportion to the whole Number of Inhabitants in Lon-
don — « — — 179

Dijlillation

,

Thoughts on Dr. Hales's new Method thereof,

by the united Force of Air and Fire — 534
Dijlilled Liquors

,

the great Benefit of blowing Showers of

frelh Air up through them — — 312
Dodder

,

Account of that Plant 813
Dodfon (James) his Table of the Values of Annuities on,

Lives — — — 892
Donati Vitaliano

,

M.. D. an Account of his Effay towards

a natural Hiftory of the Adriatic Sea — 585
his Letter concerning the Earthquake at.

Turin, and other Parts of Italy 612
Dover , Account of the Earthquake felt there on the 18th.

of Feb. 1 756 579
Dovesfoot Crane/bill, Account of that Plant — 841
* with jagged Leaves, D° 840

Shining, or Stone, D° — — ibid.

Dropjy, Account of the Cure thereof by Sweet Oil — 46
a Species thereof incident to Bullocks and Sheep,

.

caufed by Worms —— — 247
Dublin , a Journal of the Weather 759
Dumbarton , Account of an Earthquake there on the 30th.

and 3.1ft of Dec. 1 755 — 509
Dumfries

,

Account of the Agitation of the Water in a fmall

Lake at Clofeburn, in that Shire 521.

Durham , Account of the Agitation of the Waters, near

that City, Nov. 1, 1755 385
Duft, a Shower thereof“ Account of one falling on a Ship

between Shetland and Iceland 509
Dying, the Ufe of Toxicodendron therein — 159

E.

Earth, the Irregularities in the annual Motion thereof, how
far occafioned by the Aftion of the Sun — 737

Earth
,

the Nutation of its Axis, Effay concerning it 704
Earth-



INDEX.
Earthquake of Nov. i, 1745, its Effedls in Bariary 42 8

at Cadiz — 424, 427
< — at Colares

, about 20 Miles from

Ltjbon — — — 413
~ in the Lead Mines in Derby-

Jhire — — — 39 8

— at Lifbon — 402, 409, 411
Earthquake , Paulus Jovius his Account of one like there-

to at Lifbon in the Year 1531 — 402
Earthquake of Nov. r, 1 755, its Effefls at Madeira 432,

435
at Madrid — 423
at Oporto 418,419,421,422
at Amersfort, in the Province

of Utretcht — — •— 513
Earthquake , its Effe&s in Barbary — 428

at Bojlon , in New England 439.
at Brigue

, in Valais — 616
at Brujfels — 546
on the Coaft of England, between

Margate and Dover — — 579
at Geneva — 438
at Glafgow and Dumbarton 509
in Holland — 544, 545, 663
at Manilla — 459
in divers Parts of the Netherlands

5 12
-- at Neufchattel, in Swijferland 436— at New York — 443

in Penfylvania — 444
at Turin , and other Parts of Italy

612
at Valais , in Swijferland — 5 1

1

Earthquakes , Account of feveral lately felt at Conjlantinople
,

Adrianople, and Smyrna 115, 116, 117
Eajlern Countries

, Queries concerning them, and their

Anfwers «— —
•

96 to 107
Eajlern



I N D E .X.

Eajlern Countries, fome Phyfical and Aftronomical Obfer-

vations made there — — - 251
Echinus , a petrified one of a fingular Kind — 15-

Account of a remarkable one — 295
EclipfeSy Obfervations of thofe of Jupiter's Satellites 48
Eclipfe of the Moon

,
Obfervations on one — 265

Ecliptic , its Obliquity ,
the Variations occafioned therein by

the Pofition of the Moon’s Apogee — 722— the Variations occafioned therein by
the Actions of Jupiter and Saturn — 744

< — the Variations occafioned therein by.

the Force of the Sun — — 718
Eddijlone Lighthoufe, Account of the Cafe of a Man who

died by the EfFedts of the Fire there — 477
Edwards (Mr. George) his Account of the Species of the

Crocodile, called Lacerto ventre marfupii donato , &c.
639

Eeles (Hen.) Efq; his Letters concerning the Caufe of Ex-
halations, Winds, 6?r. — — 124

Electrical Fluid, attending the Afcent and Defcent of the

Vapours and Exhalations, and fuppofed to be the prin-

cipal Caufe of Winds — — 133
— fuppofed to be the Caufe of the Afcent of

Vapours — — — 132

EleCtrical Power of the Clouds , the Oceafion of the Death

of George IViliiam Riehman , Member of the Imperial

Academy of Sciences at Peterjburgh —- 61

Electricity ,
Experiments thereof fucceed better in the. £<z/?-

ern .Countries than in Europe ?— 254
Electrical Experiments made by Mr. Benj. Franklin 300
Electricity ,

a Letter concerning it by D° — 305
Account of a Cure of a paralytic Arm thereby

55S

Ellicot (Mr. John) Account of the Effects of the Earth-

quake, Nov. l, 3755, at Madrid* communicated by

him — - -r—
v— 4 2 3

i
n .— p \

Account of the EfFedls of the Earthquake,

Nov,



INDEX.
Nov. i, 1755, at Oporto

, communicated by him 418*

4 ! 9> 42i

Ellis {Mr. John) his Account of a curious flefliy Coral-

like Subftance — — — 449
his Letter concerning the Tree that yields

Varnifh — — — 866
Ellis (Capt. Hen.) his Account of the Benefit of Ventilators

on board a Ship with 340 Negroes — 336
Engine for uiijing Water by Steam , its Force encreafed 312
England

, Number of Houfes therein, in 1710 — 270
T)

J — — in 1750 — 887
a Letter concerning the Number of People in-

habiting therein — — 268, 274
Quantity of Wheat confirmed therein — 273

•Englijh Plants Account of fome of the more uncommon,
obl'erved in Leiceflerjhire — — 803

Englijh Daffodil, Wild, Account of that Plant — 8 26
Marjh Saxifrage, JD° — — 833
Soft or Gentle Thijile. D° — 847

Equatorial Parts of the Earth , the Force of the Sun’s

Aiflion on them — — 704
Equinoxes ,

their Preceffion , how far occafioned by the Ac-
tion of the Sun — -— 709

Effay concerning it — 704
the Inequality thereof depend-

ing on the Pofition of the Moon’s Apogee — 722
the Inequality thereof depend-

ing on the Pofition of the Moon’s Nodes — 714
Eruption of Mount /Etna, Account of a late one — 209

•— Vefuvius , D° — 24, 27, 28

Effay on the Irregularities in the annual Motion of the

Earth —- — — 737
on the Preceffion of the Equinoxes, and the Nutation

of the Earth’s Axis —- —
•

704
Effex, Account of the Agitation of the Waters at jRock-

ford, in this County, Nov. 1, 1755 — 364
Euftacbiana Tuba y

Method of eftoring the Hearing, when
• injured by an Obftru&ion th rein — 213

Excift



INDEX.
Excife (CommiJJioners of) Letters to them concernifcg the?

Sinking of a River near Pontypool — 547
* Letter to them concerning the

Earthquakes along the Coaft of England

\

between Dover
and Margate — 4 79

Exhalations
, Experiments proving them to be eiedh'ified

1 5 i— the Quantity of them augmented by Wind 150
Experiments

,

the Succefs of fome, of injecting Claret into

the Abdomen after Tapping — 485
ot the Senfibility and Irritability of the feverai

Parts of Animals — — *— 240
* of Electricity, fucceed better in the Eajlefn Coun-

tries than in Europe — — — 254
*

* proving that all afeending Vapours and Exha-

lations are elebtfified — — — 151
‘ relating to the Fire-Engine — 54c?

Electrical
,
made by Mr. Eery. Franklin — 300

Chemical
,
concerning the Action of unflacked

Lime on volatile alcaline Salt — — 222

Eyelids
,
and great Angle of the Eye, Diflertation concerning

the Cancer affeifting thofe Parts, commoniy called Noli

me tanger

e

— — — — 18 6

Eye, remarkable Cafe of a morbid one t
—- —18

F.

Farrington (Rev. Mr.) his Letter, giving fom'e Account jof

the Charr-Fith, found in North Wales — 210
Fauquier (kFm.) Efq-, Letter to him concerning the Impref-

fion on a Stone, dug-up in the Ifiand of Antigua ;
and

the Quantity of Rain fallen there for Four Years — 295
Fern-water, Account of that Plant — 854
Fevers, Malignant, an Account of thofe that raged at Rouen

in the Years 1753 and 1754 — — 49
Fez, Account of the Earthquake there* on the ill and i8:li

of Nov. 1 755 — — 430,431
Field Caldmint. Account of that Plant — S3

8

Fiery Corrufcations iffuing from a topical oblong Cloud

feen a 1 Conjlantinople — — — 119
Vol. 49. 6 B Fine-



I NDEX.
Pint-leaved Heathy Account of that Plant — 829
Fire Engine

,
Experiments relating to leffening the Expences

of conftruCting and working it — — 540
the Force thereof increafed — 312

Fijhes , an Account of Four undefcribed ones of Aleppo

445
Fifjure, Account of one in a Rock, near Petworth, in

$»rry — — — — 35 8

Flanders, remarkable Polypes found in the Waters there

248
Fleabaney Dwarf

\

Account of that Plant — 848
Fleming (Malcolm

)

M. A. his Obfervations concerning. the'

Nourifhment of the Foetus, by the Liquor Amnii 254
Fletcher (Mr.) Letter to him concerning the Agitation of

the Water at Loch Lomwond, Nov. 1. 1755 — 389
Fluellin , Account of that Plant — — 807
Foetus partly nourished by the Liquor Amnii — 254
Ford (Mr. James) his Account of the Succefs of Agaric

and the Fungus Vinofus in Amputations — 9^
FfiJJe (Monf. La) his Experiments upon the Arteries of

Horfes, with the Powder of the Lycoperdon — 36, 40
F.ojftle Bodies Account of fome curious ones— 513, 67a

not to be found in very high Mountains 674
thofe found in Europe originally belong to the

Equator or Tropics — •— 677
Fowke (General, Governor of Gibraltar) his Account of

Earquakes that happened in Barbary
,
on the 1 ft and iSth

of Novi 1 755 — — •— 428, 431
Fox (the Right Hon. Henry) Efq; Letter to him concern-

ing the Earthquakes that happened in Barbary , on the-

1 ft and 18th ol Nov. 1 755 *— — 430, 431
Framboife ,

Account of that Plant — S34
Franklin (Mr. Benj.) Electrical Experiments made by him

300
ExtraCt of his Letter to Monf. Deli -

bard concerning EleCtricity — — 305
Freffj IVater^ fome Obfervations on the manner of making

it from Sea Water — — — 317

3 F: itb



INDEX.
Frith of Forth, in Scotland, Account of the Agitation of

the Waters there, Nov. i, 1755 — 550
Frooyd (a River fo called) Account of the Sinking thereof

547
Fumitory

, Climbing

,

Account of that Plant — 841
Fungit<e, an Account of them, and other curious coralloid

fofiile Bodies — — — 513
Fungus Vino[us, what it is — — — 94

Account of the Succefs thereof in Ampu-
tations — — — — 93

G.
Gardner (Robert

)

his Account of tine Agitation of the

Waters at Loch Nefs, in Scotland, Nov. 1, 1755 387
Geneva

,

Account of the Earthquake there, Nov. 9, 1 755
438

Gentian, Dwarf autumnal. Account of that Plant— 820
-Georgians

,

Pra&ifers of Inoculation — — 108

Giants Caufey , Remarks on Stones in Naffaw, Treves, and

Colon, refembling thofe thereof — -— 581

Gillover , or Gilloflower, Account of that Plant — 814
Glafgow, Account of an Earthquake there on 30 and 3L

of Dec. 1755 — — —1- 509
Golden Dock, Account of that Plant 828

Golden Rod , D — 848
Golden Saxifrage, D° ——- 831

'Grafs of Parnaffus, D° 825

jGiay (Charles

)

£fq-, Account cf the Agitation of the Sea

at Antigua, Nov. 1, 1755, communicated by him 668
— 8 1

4

824
022

— 96
106

.Graymil

,

Account of that Plant

Great J urnet Saxifrage, D J —
Great Water-Parfnep, D a

Greeks, Query concerning their Learning

anlwered —

-

Giromil. Account of that Plant — 814

Gromwell ,
D° ibid.

Grovejlins (Monf.) his Account of an Earthquake felt at

the Hague — — — 544
6 II j Cuadelupa,7

J



INDEX.
Guadelupa ,

Obfervations made on the Erimftone Hill in that

Ifland — — —- — 564
Guildford,

Account of the Agitation of the Waters there

Nov . 1, 1755 — 357
Gum Succery, Dwarf Account of that Plant — 845
Guy (Mr. Rich.) his Account of an extraordinary Cafe of at

Child 34
H.

Hail, a violent Shower thereof •— — 16

Hague, an Account of the Agitation of the Water there

Nov. 1, 1755 “ —
.

— 396
*— an Account of an Earthquake felt there Feb. 18,

1 756
_

— 544 , 545
Hales

(
Stephen

)

D. D. his Account of the great Bene-

fit of blowing Showers of frefh Air up through diddled

Liquor* — — — 312
—:— Thoughts on his new Method of Di-

ftlllation, by the united Force of Air and Fire — 534
his Letter concerning the Waters of

the Holy Well, at Malvern, in Woreefterfhire — 459
his Account of fome Trials to cure

the ill Talle of Milk, and to fweeten {linking Water

339
* Letter to him concerning an extraor-

dinary Motion in the Water in the Lake Ontario 544
Letter to him concerning the Toxi-

'

codendron of Carolina —- 157
his Account of the great Benefit of

Ventilators — — — — 332
Hamburgh, Account of the Agitation of the Water there

Nov. 1. 1755 — — — 550
Haresfoot Trefoil, Account of that Plant — 84

4

Jlarrifon (Rev. Mr. fobs:) his Account of the Agitation of

the Waters in Cumberland, Nov. r. 1755 — 381
Hart ( Cheney

)

M. D. his Account of the Cure of a para-

lytic Arm by Eleftricity — — 558
Ilawkwced, Bufhey , Account of that Plant 846

Health,



INDEX.
Health

,

Inftances of the Benefit of Ventilators in the Pre-
fervaiion thereof

33 2
Hearing, a Method to reftore the fame, when injured by

an Obftru6tion of thzTuba Eujlachiana — 213
Heat of melted Lead* not too great to be borne in the Sto-

mach without immediate Death — 480
Heath

,
Fine-leaved, Account of that Plant — 829
Lowdutch, or Bezom, D 1 — ibid.

Heberden, (Dr. Wm.) Letter to him concerning the Earth-
quake at Madeira, Nov. 1. 17 55 — 432

Hie (Chrijlianus) his Efiay on the Preffure of Weights,
in the Motion of Machines — —

Hellebore, Bajlard, Account of that Plant —
Marfh, D ?

Hemlock, Long-leaved, D°
Water, D y

1

8.5 1

85

1

82 3
822

Henkel (ftilmari) Efq^ Letter to him concerning the Earth-

quake, Nov. 1. 1755, at Oporto — — 418
Herb Paris, Account of that Plant — 831
• — Woodrooffe, D° — — 811
Herculaneum, Account of the late Difcoveries there 109,-

: 10, 1 12, 490
. Artifice made ufe of to unroll the Manu-

fcripts found there — — 1 13
HertfordfJjire, Account of the extraordinary Agitation of

the Water in feveral Ponds there — — 684
Hind Berry, Account of that Plant — — 834
Plipcne (otherwife Bonne) in Barbary, extraordinary Cur-

rents there — — — — 638
Hijlory, Natural, of the Adriatic Sea, an Account of that

Work — — — — 5S5

Hodgfon (Mr. John ) his Account of a Fiffure in a Rock,.

near Petworth ,
in Suffex *— — 35S

Holdfworth (Rev. Mr.) Extract of a Letter from him, re-

lating to the Agitation of the Waters at Dartmouth 643
Holland, Account of an Earthquake felt there 544, 545
Hollis (Thomas ) Efq*, Extract of Letters to him, concern-

ing the late Difcoveries at Herculaneum — 109, 490
Hand?



INDEX.
Hondt (Mr. He) his Account of the Agitation of the Wa#

ters at the Hague, Nov. i, 1755 — 396
Horn, Monjtrous

,

growing from the Throat of a Sheep

183

Horfes , Experiments made on their Arteries after Ampu-
tations — — — 36, 40

11orfe-mint ,
Long-leaved, Account of that Plant -— 837

'Hotfe- tail. Female, D° — 806
Wattr Milfoil, D° 851

Houfes in England, their Number in 1710 — 270— in 1 7 50 —« 887
Hunjlon, in Norfolk, Account of the Agitation of the Wa-

ter there Nov. 1, 1 755 — —-380
Hurricanes, a Defcription of them — — 627
Hujk, a Difeafe, to which young Bullocks are fubjed,

caufed by Worms - 247

Huxham (John) M. D. his Letter concerning the Agita-

tion of the Water in HevonJJoire and Cornwall, Nov. 1.

175; — —. — 371
his Letter concerning the Cafe of a Man

who fwallowed melted Lead 483
Part of a Letter from him, in relation to

the Effects of Lightning at Plymouth 16

Hyde {John) Efq; an Account of the Earthquake at Bojlon,

in New England, Nov. 18, 1755, communicated by him

439
I.

Jacobfon ..(Theodore ) Elqj an Account of the Effects of the

Earthquake, Nov. 1, 1755, at Oporto
,
communicated

by him — — — — 422
Jalabert (Monf.) his Account of a continued SuccefTion of

Earthquakes at Brigue, in Valais — — 616

Jaminenu ( IJaac ) Efq*, Extrad of Five Letters from him,

concerning the late Eruption of Vefuvius 24, 27, 28

Japan, the Plant from whence the Varnifli, ufed there, is

procured 162

* Manner of procuring that Varnifli — 163

Ildfar-



index.
lUfitrcombe, in Vcvonjhire, Account of an unufiul Agi-

ration of the Sea there — 642
Immerfion of, a Star under the Moon, obferved at Diarbekir

Impreffion- on a Stone, dug up at the Ifiand Antigua 295
IncreaJ'e of toe People in Britain and Ireland

,
Letter con-

cerning it — — 877
Inhabitants of England

, their Number — — 268
Inoculation

, Query the actual State thereof, in the Eajlern
Countries — —. qg
——— anfwered .— — 104

pradtifed by the Georgians — 108
' — Sir Hans Sloane\ Account of it — 516
Infcriptions

, Romany an Attempt to explain Two of them,
which were dug up at Bath — — 285

— Conliderations on Two, found on Pieces of
Lead 6o<

* Account of one of them, found at Malton ,
in

Torkfoire — — — 69
Account of Four, found near TVroxetery in

Shropfhire — — — 196
Infetts, of the Polype Kind, remarkable ones, found in the

Waters near BruffeIs, in Flanders — 248
Inftances of the great Benefit of Ventilators, in the Pre-

fervation of the Health and Lives of People, on board of-

Slave and other Tranfport Ships — 333
Intefiines , Cafe of a Boy, who had a confiderable Part of

them forced out, by the Fall of a Cart — 238
Journal of the Weather in Dublin •*— '759
Iron Ore

, Account of a Mountain thereof, in Sweden 30
Irregularities in the annual Motion of the Earthy EBay con-

cerning them — — — 737
Irregularities of the Hides at divers Places in the Rivers

Thames and Medway — •— 523, 530
Irritability, an Account thereof, in the fcveral Parts of

Animals — — — 240
Ifopermetrical Problems

, Inveftigation of a general Rule,

for the Refolution of them. — 1— 4
Jupiter,



INDEX.
JupiUr, the l .'regularities of the annual Motion of the

Earth, occafioned by th ‘ Action of that Planet — 737
D° in the Obliquity of the Ecliptic — 744
its Satellites, Obfervaiions of their Fclipfes, made

at Lijbon — — — — 48
K.

Kent, Account of the Agitation of the Waters there Nov.
t, 1755 — — — 3 6°

Kidney-wort
, Account of that Plant — 832

Kidney-vetch, D° — — —* — 842
Kilpatrick, (Sir Tho.) Bart, his Account of the extraordi-

nary Agitation of the Waters, in a final 1 Lake at Cloje-

burn, in the Shire of Dumfries — — 521
King/ale, in Ireland

,

Account of the Agitation of the Wa-
ters there Nov. 1 . 1755 — — 39 1 * 393

Knee joints, an Account of Two lingular Cafes of difeaied

ones, fuccefsfully treated

Knotted Parjley, Account of that Plant

Knotted Trefoil, with oblong Heads, D°
with round Heads, D°

L.

45 2

82 1

844
ibid.

Ladies Finger
, Account of that Plant — 842

Mantle

,

D 0 — — — 812
Smock

,

D c> — — — 839
Traces L>° — — — 850

Lambert
( Edward

)

the Porcupine Man, Account of him
22

Land Breezes , how occafioned — — 146
Latham (Mr.) his Account of the Earthquake at Lifoon

,

Nov. 1, 1755 — — 41

1

Lathyrus , kVild, Account of that Plant — 842

Laterman (Mr. James ) Two Letters of his, concerning the

EfFe£ts of the Agaric of the Oak — — 36
Latitudes of leveral remarkable Places in the Eaft 252
Lava, attending the Eruption of Mount Vefuvius , its Pro-

perties — — — 25
Lead

, Melted, Cafe of a Man, in whofe Stomach a conli-

derable Quantity was found — — 477
Lead,



INDEX.
Lead) Melted, extracted from the Stomach of Dogs, and

other Animals — — — 48a
Lead Mines, in Derbyfloire, an Account of the Earthquake,

Nov. 1, 1755. as felt in them — 398
LeiceJlerJJjire , Account of fome of the more rare Englijh

Plants obferved there — — 803
Lettuce

, Wild) Account of that Plant — 845
Leyden , an Account of the Agitation of the Waters there

on the 1 ft of Nov-. 1755 — — 397
Liege, Account of an Earthquake felt there — 893
Life) the Probability thereof

,
at London) Method of con-

itrudting a Table thereof — — 167
Lightning , the Effects thereof in the Lanijh Church, in

Wellclofefquare — — 298
a t Larking

,
in Surry 309

.. -— on the Great Hulk at Portf-

mouth’Dock — — — 1

6

—— — at Newbury , in New Eng-
land — — — 307

Lightning conduced along a fmall Wire, without doing any

Damage to a Building, fo far as the Wire extended ibid.

Lilley of the Valley) Account of that Plant — 827
Lime) Unflacked) its Abtion on volatile alcaline Salt 222
Liquor Amnii contributes to nourifh the Foetus, which

fwims therein — — — 254.

Liquors ,
while diflilling, the Benefit, of blowing Showers

of frefh Air up through them — —
- 312

Lifbon ,
Account of the Earthquake there Nov. 1, 1755

4O2, 409,'

i

Obfervations thereon, made at Colares, about 20

Miles from that City — — 413
Account of the Earthquake there, in the Year

1531, from Paulus Jovius — — 402
“Obfervations of the Eclipfes of the Satellites of

Jupiter ,
made there — •— — 48

Lives ) Annuities thereon ,
a Table of their Values — 892

Locb Lommond) in Scotland, Account of the Agitation of

the Water there Nov. 1, 1755 — — 389
Vol. 49. 6 C Loch



INDEX.'
Loch Nefs, in Scotland

,
Account of the Agitation of the

Water there Nov. i, 1755 — — 387
Loch (John) Efq-, hrs Tranflation of a Letter, concerning

the Books and antient Writings dug out of the Ruins of

an Edifice near Herculaneum — — 1 3.2

Long-leaved Chickweed, Account of that Plant — 832
Horje-mint

, D° — — 837
Loofe Strife,

D° — *— — 81-4

Lungwort
, D Q — —. — 857

Lupi Crepitus
, See Lycoperdon.

Lycoperdon, a Letter concerning its Ufe, in flopping Blood

after Amputations — — * — 39, 40
Experiments made therewith, upon the Arteries

of Horfes — — •— 36,

Lyttleton (Rev. Dr. Charles) Letter to him concerning the

Agitation of the Waters in Cornwall on the ift of Nov.
1 755 — — — — 373

. — an EBay on the Waters of the

Holy Well at Malvern, \n Woreefterjhire

,

communicated
by him — •— — — 459

M.
Macclesfield (Earl of) furprifing Agitation of the Waters

at his Seat at Shirburn-Caftle ,
in Oxfordjhire •— 368

* Letter to him on the Advantage

of taking the Mean of a Number of Aflronomical Ob-
fcrvations — —* — — 82

.. - Letter to him concerning the Im~
preffion on a Stone, dug up in the Hand of Antigua 297

* Letter to him concerning the Irregu-

larities of the Tides, in the River Lhames, m Feb. 1756

533
Letter to him containing an Account

of the more uncommon Englifh. Plants, obferved in Lei-

cefierfihire — — — 803
Letter to him concerning the Me-

thod of conftru£ling a Table of the Probabilities of Life

at London — — — — 167

Macclesfield,



INDEX.
Macclesfield (Earl of) Letter to him concerning the Swal-

lowing of melted Lead — — 480
Machines , the Prefiure occafioned by Weights, in their

Motion — — _ _ r

Madeira
, Account of the^Earthquake there Nov. 1, 1755

432, 435
Madrid

, Effedtsof the Earthquake, of Nov. 1. 1755, there

4 2 3
Maeftrtcht an Account of the Earthquakes felt there 663,

545» 8 93
Maiden Hair, Account of that Plant — 855
Malignant Fevers , Account of thofe that raged at Rouen in

the Years 1753 and 1754 — — 49
Malt Tax

, the Amount thereof from the Year 1746 to the
Year 17.53.-r* — * —

t
273

Malton
, in Torkjhire, Account of a Roman Infcription found

there, in the Year 1753 — — 69
Malvern

, inWorcefterjhire, an Eflay on the Waters of the

Holy Well there — — 459
Manilla

, an Account of that Hand, and of an Earthquake
there .

— — — — 458
Mankind

,
Query, whether the Plurality of Wives is fa-

vourable to the Increafe of them — 96
- anfwered —- 103

Mantle, Ladies , Account of that Plant — 812
Maps of the Turkifh Dominions

, Query concerning them

96
anfwered — 105

Margate
, Account of the Earthquake felt there Feb. 18,

1756 — —
' .

— 579
Marfeiles ,

in France-y an extraordinary Flow of Waters
there — — — 637

Marjh Hellebore ,
Account of that Plant —" 8 5 r

Marfio Saxifrage ,
D ( — ~ 833

Maficali, Extradt of a Letter from the Magiftrates thereof,

concerning a late Eruption of Mount sFtna — 209
Matthew (Mr. Edward

)

his Letter concerning the Sink-

ing of a River near Pontypool,
in Monmouthjhire 547

6 C 2 Matty



index;
Matty (Matthew) M. D. an Account of fome Agronomi-

cal and Phyfical Oofervations, made in Afta, communi-
cated by him — — — 251

— Letter to him frcrm Monf. la Con-

damine — — — 622— Account of the Earthquake at

Oporto, Nov. 1, 1755, communicated by him 422
his Tranflation of fome Obferva-

tions, made on the Brimftone-Hill, in the Hland of Gua-
delupa — — — 564

- Queries fent by him to a Friend at

Conjlantinople — —- — 96

Matweed, Small, Account of that Plant — 809
M'auduit (Mr. Ifrael) his Obfervations upon an American

Wafps-Neft — — — 504
May-lilly, Account of that Plant *— 827
Mazeas, (Abbe) his Letter concerning the Toxicodendron

of Carolina — — •*— 157
his Letter concerning [the Revival of the

ancient Method of Painting — 652
Meadow Saxifrage , Account of that Plant —- 821

Medicat'ed Urine, a Solvent for the Stone in the Bladder 900
Medick, Vetch-ling

,
Account of that Plant — 843

Mediterranean Sea , Obfervations on certain Currents there

634
Medway,

Irregularities of the Tides therein, in Feb. ij$6

523
Melted Lead, Cafe of a Man who fwallowed a confiderable

Quantity thereof — — 477
the Heat thereof, not too great to be borne

on the Stomach, without immediate Death — 480
— — extracted from the Stomach of Dogs, and

other Animals — — ibid.

— Letter from Dr. Huxham
,
concerning the

Man who fwallowed melted Lead — 483
Men

,
Query, if not exceeded, in Number, by the Wo-

men in the Eajlern Countries — 69
nnfwered — — 101

Mequinez,



INDEX.
Mequfnez

,
Account of the Earthquakes there on the ift and

and 1 8th of Nov. 1755 —- — 430,431
Micrajcopical Obfervations on the Production of Animal-

cules, in Infufions made with boiling Water — 553
Milan

,
an Account of fome Earthquakes felt there 613

Miles (Henry) D. D. a Letter from him, containing the

State of the Thermometer on Feb. 8 and 9, 1755 43
Milk , Method of curing the ill Tafte thereof — 339
Millepedes, Obfervations on the Production of Animalcules,

by an Infufion of them in boiling Water — 554
Miller

(
Philip

)

his Letter concerning the Toxicodendron

of Carolina — — — 161

Milles
(
Jeremiah ) D. D. an Account of an unufual Agi-

tation of the Sea at lldjarcombe, in Devonfhire, commu-
nicated by him — — 642— an Account of the like at Dartmouth,

communicated by him — — 643
Millet

,
Cyperus Grafs , Account of that Plant — 808

Mills Mr. Henry)'

h

is Letter, containing an Account of

the Agitation of the ’Thames ,
near Rotherhithe , Nov. 1,

1 755
— — — 3 61

Mines,
in Derbyfhire, an Account of the Earthquake, Nov.

1, 1755, as felt in them — —
- 398

Mineral fVaters, an Effay on thofe at Malvern, in JVorce-

fterjhire
" — — — 459

Mitchel (Capt.JVm.) his Letter concerning the Irregula-

rity of the Tides on Feb. 1 2, 1756 — 532
Moneywort , Account of that Plant — 815

Monmouthjhire , Account of the Sinking of a River there

547
Moon ,

the Immerfion of a Star under her, obferved at Di-

arhektr — — '— 252

her Nodes ,
the Inequalities produced by the Pofi-

tion of them, in the- Preceflion of the Equinoxes 714
her Apogee, D Q — — 722

— Eclipfe thereof, Obfervations on one — 265

Moonwort,
Account of that Plant — — 854

>• Morocco ,



INDEX.
(Morocco, Account- of an Earthquake felt there Nov. i.

1 755 —
. .

— — 43 1

jlMortality

,

0/, Objedions to them anfwered — 888
Mofchatell, Tuberous, D Q — — 831
Mountain of Iron Ore

,

in Sweden , Account thereof — 30
Mountains, Account of Two large.Bodies of Snow which

tumbled down from them — — 79

6

Mounts-Bay, Account of the Agitation of the Waters there

Nov. 1, 1755 ,
— — • — 373

Mug-weed, Account of that Plant — — 853
Mufhroom, Pepper, D° — — 860
Mujk-wood, Crowfoot, D Q — — 831

Muyjfon (Monf.) his Account of the Earthquake at Oporto

Nov. 1, 1755 — — — 422
N.

Nardus Indica, a gramineous Plant — 253
Narrow-leaved, bufhey Hawkweed, Account of that Plant 846

Naffau, Remarks on Stones in that County, refembling

thofe of the Giants Caufey — — 581
Natural Htjlory of the Adriatic Sea, an Account of that

Work — — — 585
Navel-wort Account of that Plant — — 832
Needham (John) his Account of the Cafe of a Boy, who

had a conliderable Part of his Inteftines forced out, by

the Pall of a Cart _ — — — 238
Nep ,

or Cat-mint, Account of that Plant — 837
Netherlands, Account of an Earthquake felt in divers Parts

of them on Bee. 26 and 27, 1755 —— 512
Nettis fjohn

)

M. D. his Account of the Method of ob-

ferving the Configurations of the Particles of Snow

644
Neufchatel, in Swifferland, an Account of the Earthquakes

there on the ift and 9th of Nov. 1755 — 43.6

Newbury, in New England, EfFeds of Lightning there

•3 ° 7

New York, an Account of the Earthquake there Nov. 18,

l 755
— 443

Nichols

4



INDEX.
Nichols Frank , M. D. his Account of Worms in animal

Bodies — — — — 246
Nicola (L .) his Account of the Agitation of the Waters at

Kingfate, in Ireland, Nov. 1, 1755 — 391
Night/hade

,
Deadly

,
Account of that Plant — 818

Nitre , how produced — — 253
Nodes of the Moon ,

the Inequalities produced, in the Pre-

ceffion of the Equinoxes, by the Pofition of them 714
Norfolk , Account of the Agitation of the Waters in that

County, Nov. 1, 1755 — — 380
Number of Houfes in England, in 1710 and 1750 270,

887
Number of People in England — — 26S, 274
Nutation of the Earth's Axis ,

Efiay concerning it — 704
O.

Oak
, Agaric thereof, its- Effefts after Capital Operations in

Surgery — — — 36, 93, 264
— Account of the Species of Plant, from

which the Styptic, fo called, is produced — 2S

- Oak Lungs , Account of that Plant — 857
Oat Grafs , Red, D° — — Bio

Obliquity of the Ecliptic, the Variations occafioncd therein,

by the A&ions of Jupiter and Saturn — 744
— D° by the Pofition of the Moon’s

Apogee •— — — 722
. D° by the Force of the Sun 718

Obfervations ,
Agronomical,

the Advantages of taking, a

Mean of a Number of them •— — S2

. AJlronomical and Phyfical, Account of fome

made in Afta — — —7 2 5 [

on the Brimftone-Hill in the Illand of Guade-

lupa — — “ 564
on the Earthquake at Lifbon, Nov. r, 1751,

made at Colares ,
about 20 Miles from that City 413

Microfcopical,
on the Production of Animal-

cules in Infufion's made with boiling Water 553
on an Eclipfe of the Moon — 265

Obfer -



I N D E X.

Obfervations on the Eclipfes of the Satellites of Jupiter,

made at Lijbon —• — — 48
0*7, Sweet, Account of its curing fome dropfical Cafes 46
Old-Jireet, London

,

Account of the Waters in Peerlefs Pool,

near that Place, Nov. 1, 1755 — — 362
Old Wife, the Portraiture of a Fifh, fo called, imprelfed

on a Stone, dug up in the Ifland of Antigua — 295
Mr. Arthur Pond's Defcription thereof — 297

Oliver (Wm.) M. D. Letter to him, with an Account of

fome Cafes of Dropfies cured by fweet Oil — 46
Ontario, Lake, an extraordinary Motion in the Waters

thereof — — — 544
Oporto, Account of the Earthquake, Nov. 1, 1755, as felt

there — —* — 418,419,421,422
Orchis Butterfly, the lefer, Account of that Plant — 850
Ore , Iron, Account of a Mountain thereof in Sweden 30
Orthoceratites, an Account of one 672

Oftnund Royal, Account of that Plant — 854
Oxfordjhire, Account of the Agitation of the Waters at

Skirburn-Caflle, Nov. i, 1755 — — 368
P.

Paderni (Camillo

)

his Account of fome Difcoveries at Her-

culaneum — — — 110,490
Padua ,

an Earthquake felt there — — 615
Paice (Mr.Jofeph) Letter to him concerning the Earth-

quake at Lijbon, Nov. 1, 1755 — 424
Painting, Ancient Method of

,

revived by Count Cayhts 652
Obfervations thereon by Dr.

Parfons — — — 655
Palmyrene Character, fome refembling fuch, on the Reverie

of a Parthian Coin — — 593
Paper, a Kind thereof, formed by the American Wafps,

to cover their Nells — — 206
Paralytic Arm

,

Cure thereof by Electricity — 558
Parker (Lord Vifcount) his Account of the Agitation of

the Waters at Shirburn-Caflle, Nov. 1, 1755 368’

Parker (Wm .) D. D. Account of an Earthquake at the

Plague , communicated by him — — 544
Purnajfus ,



index.
Parnajfus, The Grafs of. Account of that Plant — S2/:
Parfley, Baflard, D p — — 822
• Knotted, D° — — — 821

Purple -flowered, D° — — ibid.

Parfnep
,
Water , D° — 822

Parfons (James) M. D. his Tranflation of a Diflertation,

concerning the Cancer of the Eyelids, Nofe, &c. called

Noli me tangere — — 286
Two Letters to him, concerning the

Earthquake at Lifbon, 1 Nov. 1755 — 402,408
— his Remarks on a petrified Echinus,

fhewn to the Royal Society , by Dr. Pocockt — 155
an Account of the Revival of an an-

cient Method of Painting, tranflated by him — 652
— * his Obfervations on the above 655—— his Account of a Sheep, having a mon-

ftrous Horn growing from its Throat 183
• his Tranflation of the Abbe Mazeas s

Letter, concerning Toxicodendron — 157
Parthian Coin, a Diflertation concerning one — 593
Paul's Betony Account of that Plant — 807
Paulus Jovius , his Account of the Earthquake at Lifbon in

153 1 — — — 402
Peafe, Everlafting, Account of that Plant •— 842
Peerlefs Pool, near Oldflreet, London , Account of the Agi-

tation of the Waters there, Nov. 1. 1755 — 362
Pennant (Tho.) Efq; his Account of fome Fungita, and

other coralloid foflile Bodies — — 513
Penny-wort, Account of that Plant — 832
Penfylvania , Account of Copper-Springs, lately difcovered

there — — — 648
an Account of the Earthquake felt there Nov.

i» 1755 — — — 444
Penzance , Account of the Agitation of the Waters there

Nov. 1, 1755 — — 375
People in Britain and Ireland, their Increafe ,

Letter concern-

ing it — 877
Vol. 49. 6D People6D



INDEX.
People in England^ their Number — — 268

Pepper, Mufhroom ,
Account of that Plant — 860

Peterjburgh, the Death of Profeffor Richman there, occa-

fioned by the Electrical Power of the Clouds — 61

Peyffonel (John Andrew) M. D. his Obfervations on the

Currents of the Sea, at the Antilles of America — 624
• his Obfervations on the Brimftone-

Hill, in the Ifland of Guadelupa — 564
Phenomena of the Weather , concerning the Caufe of them

1 24
Phenomenon of a topical oblong Cloud, from whence iffued

Flames, Rays, and fiery Corrufcations, feen at Conjlan-

tinople — — — — 1 19
Philips (Mr. Richard

)

his Letter concerning the Agitation

of the Waters, near Reading, in Berkfhire, Nov. 1, 1755

S 65
Phyfical Obfervations

,
an Account of fome made in Ajia

251

Pitfold (Mr. James) Letter to him concerning t hffeCts

of Lightning at Barking
,

in Surry — 309
Plants

, Catalogue of Fifty, from Chelfea Garden, for the

Year 1745 — — — 78
1)° for the Year 1755 •— 607
Englifh , Account of fome of the more uncommon,

obferved in Leicefterfhire >— — 803
Plummer (Mr.) Two Letters to him, concerning the Earth-

quake, Nov. 1, 1755, as felt at Oporto — 419, 421

Plurality of Wives, Query, if it be favourable to the In-

creafe of Mankind — —• — 96
. anfwered — 103

Plymouth , Account of the Agitation of the Waters there

Nov. 1, 1755 — — — 37 l

Effeds of Lightning on the Great Hulk there

1

6

Pococke (Richard

)

LL. D. fhews a petrified Echinus, of a

fingular Kind, to the Royal Society — 155
Polypes

,
remarkable ones, found in the Waters, near Bruf-

fels, in Flanders — — — 248
Pond



INDEX.
Pond (Mr. Arthur) his Defcription of Antigua — 297

his Letter, concerning the Impreffion

on a Stone, dug up in the Eland of Antigua — 295
Pontypool, in Monmouthjhire

, Account of the Sinking of a.

River near that Place — — — 547
Porcupine Man

,
Account of him — — 22..

Porter (James) Efq-, his Communication of fome Aftrono-

mical and Phyfical Obfervations, made in Afia — 251
. his Account of feveral Earthquakes lately-

felt at Constantinople — — 1 15
his Anfwer to fome Queries, fent by Dr.

Matty , F. R. S. to a Friend — — 97
Portfmoutb ,

furprifing Agitation of the Waters there Nov.

1
5 1755 — ” —

.

— 35 l

Precejfion of the Equinoxes ,
Eflay concerning it — 704

how far occafioned by the Adtion

of the Sun — — — 709
the Inequality thereof, depend-

ing on the Pofition of the Moon’s Nodes — 714
.. — D° of the Pofition of the

Moon’s Apogee — — 722

Preffure of Weights ,
in the Motion of Machines , con-

fidered — — — 1

Prince (Mr.) his Account of an unufual Agitation of the

Sea, at Ildfarcombe , in Devonfhire — 642

Pringle {John) M. D. Letter to him concerning the Agi-

tation of the Waters, in a fmall Lake at Clofeburn,
in the

Shire of Dumfries —
_

— 5 21

Account of the Agitation of the

Waters near Chevening,
in Kent, Nov. 1, 1745, com-

municated by him — — 3 6°
Account of the Agitation of the

Waters at Loch Nefs ,
in Scotland, Nov. 1, 1755, com-

municated by him — —
_

3 8 7

an Account of the Agitation of

the Waters in Scotland and at Hamburgh ,
communicated

by him — 55°

6 D 2 Pringle6 D 2
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INDEX.
Pringle {John) M. D. Account of the Agitation of the

Waters at Loch Lommond, Nov. i, 1 755, communi-
cated by him — *— 389

his Letter concerning the Earth-

quakes felt at Bruffels — — — 546
Account of the Earthquake felt at

Glafgow and Dumbarton *, and of a Shower of Duft fall-

ing on a Ship between Shetland and Iceland — 509
an Account of an Earthquake felt

on the Coaft of England, between Margate and Dover

,

communicated by him — — 579
Account of the Sinking of a River

near Pontypool
,

in Monmouthjhire, communicated by
him — — — — 547

Printing- Houfe at Confiantinople

,

Query concerning it 96
— anfwered — 105

Probabilities of Lives , at London

,

concerning the Method
of conftrufting a Table of them — 167

• a Table of them — 1 8

1

Problems
, Ifoperimetrical, Inveftigation of a general Rule of

the Refolution of them — — 4
Pultney (Richard

)

Account of fome of the more rare Eng-

HJh Plants, obferved in Leicejterfhire — 803
Purple-flowered Bafiard-Parfley, Account of that Plant 821

Money-wort , D° — — 815
Pye (Mr. Wm.) his Letter, concerning the Ifland of Ma~

nilla j and of an Earthquake and Eruption there 458

Q:
Quantities of Rain fallen in Antigua for Four Years 295
Queries, concerning the Eafiern Parts — 69

R.
Rain, the Quantity of, fallen at Antigua in Four Years 295
Rampions

, with fcabious Heads, Account of that Plant 849
Ramfons, D° •— — — — 826
Ranby (Mr.) Account of Inoculation, given by Sir Hans

Sloane, Bart, to him, in the Year 1736 — 516
Rape

,
Broom

,
Account of that Plant — 838

Rafp-



INDEX.
Rafpherry , Account of that Plant — — 834
Reading, in Berkjhire

,

Account of the Agitation of the

Waters, near that Place, Nov. 1, 1755 — 365, 367
Red Mint, Account of that Plant — — 837
Refractions, lefs in the Eajt than in Europe — 253
Refolution of Ifoperimetrical Problems — 4
Richman [George IVilliam) Account of his Death — 6 r

Rigid-leaved Bell-flowers, Account of that Plant — 8 15
River, the Sinking of one, an Account thereof •— 547
Robertfon (Mr. John

)

his Account of the furprifing Agita-

tion of the Waters at Portfmouth, Nov. 18, 1755 351
Rochford

,

in Effex, Account of the Agitation of the Waters

there, Nov. 1, 1755 — — 364
Rock, Account of a Fiffure in one near Petworth, in Sulfex

35 s

Rock-Crefs, Account of that Plant — 839
Rock-Hair , D° — — — — 85S
Rocket, .Bafe, D9 — — — 833
Rod, Golden, D° — — — 848
Roman Inferiptions, an Attempt to explain Two of them,

which were dug up at Bath — — 285
Account of One, found at Malton, ire

Torkjhire — — — — 69
Account of Four, found near Wroxeter„

in Shropfhire — — — 196
Rofe, Burnet, Account of that Plant — — 834
Rotherhithe

,

Account of the Agitation of the Thames, near

that Place, Nov. 1, 1 755 — — — 36

r

Rouen

,

an Account of the Malignant Fevers that raged

there in the Years 1753 and 1754 — — 49
Royflon (Right Hon. Ld. Vifcount) Account of the Earth-

quakes that happened in Barbary, Nov. i, 1755, com-

municated by him — — 428, 431

Ruffell [Alex.) M. D. his Account of Four undeferibed

Fifhes of Aleppo — •— — 445
Rutherforth [Tho.) D.D. his Account of the Agitation of

the Waters in feveral Ponds in Hertfordjhire — 684
Rutty



INDEX.
Rutty {John) M. D. his Account of the Copper- fprings

lately difcovered in Penfylvania — 648
J '

S.

Saccheti (John Mendez) M.D. his Account of the Earth-

quake at Lifbon, Nov. 1, 1755 * 409

Safe, Account of the Earthquake there, Nov. 1,1 755, 430

Sage, Wood

,

Account of that Plant, — 836

Salle, Account of the Earthquake there, Nov. 1, 1755, 43°

Salt, Common ,
Method of making it fooner, cheaper, and

better *— 1 33 °

Salt Volatile Alcaline

,

EfFe&s of unflacked Lime thereon

222

Sankle, Torkjhire

,

Account of that Plant — 808

Sarion Hills, Account of the Earthquake there, Nov. 18,

i 755 — — — — 43i

Satellites of Jupiter, Obfervations of their Eclipfes made

at Lijhdn —
. ^

Saturn, the Irregularities in the annual Motion of the Earth,

occafioned by that Planet, — — 737

in the Obliquity of the Ecliptic — 744

Satyrion ,
Butterfly, Account of that Plant

Saxifrage, Great Burnet

,

D u

. Englijh Marjh, D° —
- Meadow, D Q — —

Golden

,

D°

849
824

833
821

831

849Scabious, Hairy Sheep' s, D° — ~
Schloffer (

John Albert) M. D. Extracts of Two Letters

to him, concerning the Effects of the Agaric of the Oak
36

his Experiments of the Adtion

of unflack’d Lime on volatile alcaline Salt — 222

Scotland, an Account of the Agitation of the Waters there

Nov. 1 , i755 — _
~

.
5£°

Scott (George Lewis) Efq; Letter to him, concerning the

prefent Increafe of the People in Britain and Ireland 877

_ D u concerning the Number of

__ — — 268

Sea
People in England



INDEX.
Sea Breezes , how occafioned — — 146
Sea Gillyflower , Account of that Plant — 825
Sea Water, Some Obfervations concerning the Manner of

making it frefli — — — 317
Seleucia , in Syria

,
its Latitude — — 252

Senjibility
,
an Account thereof in feveral Parts of Animals

240
Sheep

,
Account of One having a monftrous Horn growing

from his Throat — — — — 183
Sheernefs , Irregularities of the Tides there in Feb. 1756

, 523
Shepherd's Purfe

,

Account of that Plant — 839
• — Rod, D 0 — — 8 1

1

Shining, or Stone Doves -foot Cranes-bill, D° — 840
Ship ,

Account of a Shower of Duft falling on one —
« 509

Ships, Instances of the Benefits of Ventilators on board of

them, in the Prefervation of Health and Life — 332
Shirburn Caflle ,

in Oxfordjhire

,

Surprifing Agitation of the

Water there Nov. 1 , 1755 — — 368
Short (James) M. A. Letter to him concerning the extra*

ordinary Alteration in the Baths of Toplitz , in Bohemia,

Nov. 1, 1755. — — ~ 395
Shower of Duft, Account of One falling on a Ship, between

Shetland and Iceland — — — 509
Showers offrejh Air, the Benefit of blowing them up thro’

diddling Liquors — — 312
Simon (James) his Journal of the Weather in Dublin

, for

the Year 1753 — — 759
Simpfon (James) Efquire, Letter to him concerning the

Agitation of the Water at Kingfale, in Ireland
,
Nov. 1,

1 755 r
— 394

(Mr. Thomas) his Inveftigation of a general Rule

for the Refolution of Ifoperimetrical Problems — 4
his Letter concerning the Advantage

of taking a Mean of a Number of aftronomical Obferva-

tions — — — 82

Spiking of a River, an Account thereof -— — 547

7 Skin,



INDEX.
Skin, Diftemptred, Supplement to the Account thereof,

publifhed in thefe Tranfadtions, N° 424 — 21

Sloane (Sir Hans

)

Baronet, Catalogue of Plants for the

Year 1755, by his Diredtion — — 78
•—— Do for 1755 — G07

his Account of Inoculation 516
Smyrna , an Earthquake felt there — — 117
Snakeweed, Account of that Plant — — 830
Snow, an Account of the Fall of vaft Heaps thereof, from

the Mountains — — — 796
Speedwell, Male, an Account of that Plant — 807
Speedwell, Narrow-leaved

,
D° — ibid.

Spleenwort, Rough
,
D° — — 854

Springfield
(
Charles

)

M. D. Account of his Treatife on
the Carlfibad Waters, in Bohemia — 895

Spry (Mr. Edward) his Account of the Cafe of a Man,
who died ofthe Effedts of the Fire atEddyfione Light-houfe

477
a remarkable Cafe of a morbid Eye,

communicated by him — — 18

Spurge Laurel, Account of that Plant — 830
Squire (Samuel

)

D. D. Letter to him concerning the ex-

traordinary Agitation of the Waters in Hertforfihire 684
Star ofi the Earth ,

Account of a Plant fo called 8 1

2

Steplin (Father Jofeph) his Account of the extraordinary

Alteration in the Baths of Toplitz
, in Bohemia, Nov. 1,

1 755 — — 395
Stevenfon (Dr. John) a Letter from him, with an Account

of an extraordinary Agitation of the Waters in a fmall

Lake at Clofieburn, in the Shire of Dumfries — 521
Letter to him, concerning the Agita-

tion of the Water at Loch Nefs ,
in Scotland

, Nov . i,

1 755 — — ~
.

387
Stiles [fid Francis Hojkins Eyles) Bart. Extradt of Five Let-

ters to him, concerning the late Eruptions of Vefuvius

24, 27, & 28

Stinking Water,
Method of fweetening thereof — 313

Trials of that Kind — — 339
Stone



INDEX.
Stone in the Bladder

,

diffolvable by the Carl/had Waters ia

Bohemia
: — — — 895

- D° by medicated Urine — 900
Stone Doves-foot Cranes-bill, Account of that Plant — 840
Stone

,

Account of an Imprefiion upon One, found in An-

tigua — — — — 2.95

Stone Parfley, Bajlard, Account of that Plant — *822
Stones

, a Shower of them, thrown up by Mount/Etna 209
Strawberry, Barren, Account of that Plant — 834
Styptic, Effedls of the Agaric of the Oak, — 36'

— Account of the Species of Plant, from which the

Agaric, ufed as fuch, is prepared — 28

Effects of the Powder of the Lycoperdon 36, 38
Sun, the Force of his Addon on the equatorial Parts of the

Earth — — — '04
• D 3

.on the mean Preceflion of the Equinoxes — 709
D° on the Obliquity of the Ecliptic — 718

Surry, the Southern Parts thereof,
Surprifing Agitation of

the Waters there Nov. 1,1755 — 0.57

Suffex, D° — — — ibid.

Swanzey, D° — — — 379
Sweden, Account of a Mountain of Iron Ore there — 30
Sweet-fnelling Flag., Account of that Plant — 827
Swinton {John) M. A. his Dififertation on a Parthian Coin

. .

*

593
Swijferland, an Account of an Earthquake there Nov. .'4,

1 755 — — 5 11

Sykes ( ) D.D. Letter to him, concerning the Agi-

tation of the Water at Rockford, inEJfex, Nov. 1, 1755

3 64
T.

Taberg, In Sweden, Account of a Mountain of Iron Ore

there — 30

Stable of the Probabilities of Lives in London
,

by Dr.

Brackenridge 181

. of the Values of Annuities, according thereto 892
Stangler, Account of the Earthquakes there on the ift and

j 8 th of Nov. j 7.55 429, 432
V o l. 49. 6 E Tapping,
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Itappingy Account of the Succefs of fome Experiments of5

injecting Claret, &c. into the Abdomen, after the Opera-

tion 485

Taffo, Account of the Earthquake there Nov. 1 8, 1755 432
Teafel, Small wild. Account of that Plant — 8 1

1

Tea Tree to be very probably found in Carolina
,

if fearched

for by Perfons of Skill 165

Tempeji. (Wm.) Efq*, Extract of a Letter to him, concern-

ing the Agitation of the Water at Granbrook , in Kent,.

Nov. 1, 1755 —
3 6°

Tetuan, Account of the Earthquakes on the ift and 18 th

of Nov. 1 755 428,432
Thames, Account of the Agitation thereof Nov. 1, 1755 361

Irregularities of the Tides therein, in Feb-. 1J56
.523*530

Theory of the Irregularities in the annual Motion of the.

Earth —— 737.

of the Preceflion of the Equinoxes* and the Nuta-

tion of the Earth’s Axis 704-

Thermometer, State thereof on Feb. 8 and 9, 1 755 43
Tbijlle , Soft and gentle. Account of that Plant — 847

Woolly-headed, D? — — 847
Thompfon (Capt.) his Account ofthe Benefit of Ventilation

on board a Ship, in which were near 200 Men foralmoft

a Year — 334
Thornhill (Ml. Win.) his Account of the Succefs of Agaric

in Amputations 264

Thrift ,
Account of that Plant 825 .

Throat-wort , Little, D° 817

Thunder Shower, how produced 144
Tides ,

irregularities of them, in the Rivers Thames and

Medway ,
in Feb. 1756 523, 530

Tom (Mr. Henry) his Account of the Agitation of the Wa-
ter at Kingfale, in Ireland, Nov. 1,-1755 — 393;

Tomlinfon (Rev. Mr.) his Letter, concerning the Agitation

of the Waters at Rockford, in Effexn Nov. 1, 1755 364
Toplitz, in Bohemia, an Account of the extraordinary Agi-

tation in the Baths there Nov. 1, 175*, — 395
Torment il



INDEX.
UTomentil Cinquefoil, Account of that Plant * 8^5

Creeping D° — ibid.

Toxicodendron

,

of Carolina

,

Two Letters concerning it 1 57,
i6'i

-— its Ufe in Painting and Dyeing 159
> - if the Species of Plant from which

the Inhabitants of Japan procure their Varnifh 162, 867
• —— its poifonous Qualities —

* 165— found alfo insVirginia and New Eng-

land —— 166

Trefoil, Dwarf Account of that Plant . v 843
Knotted, with oblong Heads , D° — 84-4

— » < — Hares-foot, D° — ibid.

Trembley (Mr. Abraham) Letter to him concerning the Agi-

tation of the Water at Leyden, Nov. 1, 1753 — 396— an Account of Earthquakes at Brigue

in Valais, communicated by him — 511,616
Letter to him concerning the Earth-

quake felt at Geneva, the gth of Nov. 1756 -— 438
..— an Account of the late Earthquakes

felt at Maefirkh't, Sec. communicated by him 663, 893
. . . * his Account of a Work, containing

An Eflay towards the Natural Hiftofy of the Adriatic

Sea •— — t— “--58$
— Letter to him concerning an Earth-

quake felt in divers Parts of the Netherlands ,
on the 2 6th

and 27th of Dec. 1755 — — 512
.——— — D° concerning the like, on the 1 8th

of Feb. 1 756 — — —
.

5,45
- his Remarks on the Stones in Nafjatt,

• Treves, Sec. refembling thofe of the Giants Caufey 58 i

— Letter to him concerning Two Earth-

quakes felt at Turin, and other Parts of Italy — 612

Treves ,
Remarks on Stones in that Territory, refembling

thofe of the Giants Caufey — ' — 58 1

Trial to cure the ill Talte of Milk, and to fweeten ftinking

• • "Water -4~ — .339

Triple Ladies Tracei, Account of that Plant . 850
6 E 2 Trice



INDEX.
'True Acorus, Account of that Plant —• 8 27
True Lore

,

or One Berry
,
D 3 ' - 831

True Paul's Betony, D° S07
Tuba Euftachiana, Method of reftoring the Hearing, when

injured by an Obftruftiorv therein — 2 1-3

Tuberous Mofchattily Account of that Plant — 83-1

Turin

,

an Account of Two Earthquakes felt there 612
Turkijh Dominions

,
Queries concerning them, and their

Anfwers 96 to 107
V.

Valais, Account of an Earthquake there Nov. 14, 1 755,. 5 t\

Account of a continued Succeflion of them at Brigue,

in that Territory — — — 61.6

Values of Annuities for fingle Lives, a Table of them 891
Vapours, their Afcent, concerning the Caule thereof 124

Experiments proving them to- be-eleblrified 151— the Quantity augmented by Wind — 150
Varnijh

,

that oiJapan, Attempt to afeertain the Tree that

yields it — — — 162, 866
— Manner of procuring it — 163

Vautravers (Monf. De) his Account of the Earthquakes at

Neufchatel, in Swifterland, Nov. 1 and 9, 175.5 436
Ventilators

,
the Benefit arding from their Ufe — 332

Venus Looking glafs, the Leffer, Account of that Plant' 8 1

7

Verne (Monf. De) his Letter concerning the late Earth-

quakes at Maefiricht — — — 663.

Vefuvius, Mount, Account of the late Eruption thereof 24.

Vetch, Chickling, Account of that Plant — 843
Kidney

,

D 842

Vetchling, Medick, D° 843
Violet, Corn, D° 817

Water, D° — — —'814
D'Ulloa (Don Antonia) his Account of the Earthquake at

Cadiz, 1 Nov. 1 755. — — — 427
TJniverfal Deluge, Reafons for the Belief thereof — 678
Unrolling , Method thereof

,

tiled by Father Antonio

,

to read

the ancient Manufcripts, dug out of the Ruins of an

Edifice near Herculaneum — — 113
Unpacked
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Unpacked Lime . its Effedts on volatile alcaline Salt 222
Utrecht

,
Accountof an Earthquake there Feb. 18, 1756 545

W.
Wales. Account of the Chai r Fifh, found in North Wales 2

1

3

fJ.J M. D. his Elfay on the Waters of the Holy
Well, at Malvern , in Worcefierjhire — 459

Wall Penny-wort, Account of that Plant — 832
Walmejley (Mr. Charles

)

his Two Effays, relating to Agro-
nomy, addreffed to Dr. Bradley — 700

Ward (John

)

LL. D. his Attempt to explain Two Roman
Infcriptions, dug up at Bath — — 285

Confiderations of his,, on Two Pieces

of Lead with Roman Infcriptions on them — 686
his Account of a Roman Infcription r

found at Mahon
,

in Yorkjhire — — 69
his Account of Four fuch, found near

Wroxeter , in Shropfhire — — 196

Warner (Mr. Jofeph

)

his Communication, concerning the

the Effects of Agaric of the Oak and of the Powder of

the Lycoperdon, ufed as .Styptics. — 36
*— his Account of Two fingular Cafes

of difeafed Knee-joints, fuccefsfully treated — 452
Warren (Mr. Samuel

)

his Letter, concerning the Earth-

quake felt on the Coaft of England, between Margate

and Dover — — — — 579
Warrick ( Mr. Chriftopber

)

his Account of the Succefs of in-

jedting Claret, &c. into the Abdomen after Tapping 485
Wafps-Nejl, an American one, fome Obfervations thereon.

Water , the Force of the Engine, for raifing

creafed — — * —
Water Fern,

Account of that Plant —
GHIover, or Gillofiower , D° -

Hemlock , D°— Long- leaved, D a —
. Milfoil, ILorfe tail, D° -

—

Pimpernel,
Round-leaved,

D 0

Speedwell,
D Q — — —

•

2 05-

it by Fire, in-

— 312.

— 854— 8 14
82-2

— 823
851

— 818
— 807

Water



INDEX.
Water Violet , Account of that Plant — *»-» 81^.

Water Spout , how occafioned 147
Water, Stinking, Method to fweeten it —— 313

«r- fome Trials relating thereto — 339
Waters, their furprifing Agitation on the ift of November,

1 755. See Agitation of the Waters.

Waters , at Carljbad, in Bohemia , a Solvent for the Stone in

the Bladder — — — — 895
JVaters, Mineral, an E-flay on thofe at Malvern

,
in

ceferfhire — — — — 459
Wathen (Mr. Jonathan

)

his Method of reftoring the Hear-

ing, when injured by an Obftru&ion of the 'Tuba Eujla-

chiana — — —' 213
Watfon (Robert

)

M. D. an Account of the late Dilcoveries

of Antiquities at Herculaneum, communicated by him 490
his Obfervations concerning them 504

Watfon (Mr. William) his Account of the Species of the

Plant, from whence the Agaric, ufed as a Styptic, is

prepared — — —
• 28

. Letter to him concerning the Agita-

tion of the Sea at Antigua — — — 668
. Letter to him concerning the Cafe

of a Man who fwallowed melted Lead — 483
his Account of a Latin Treatife,

concerning the Waters at Carljbad, in Bohemia — 895
- Letter to him concerning the Cure

of a paralytic Arm, by Electricity — 558
Letter to him concerning the Agita-

tion of the Water in Dcvonjhire and Cornwall , Nov. 1.

*755 . 37 *

Part of a Letter to him, in relation

to the Effects of Lightning at Plymouth — 16

— Account of fome of the more rare

Plants, obferved in Leicefierjhire, tranfmitted to him 803
Weather

, Journal thereof, at Dublin — — 759
Weather

,
concerning the Caufe of the Phenomena thereof

124
Webb
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Webb (Phil. Carteret) Letters to and From him, concern-

ing the furpriiing Agitation of the Waters, Nov: i, 1755,
in Sujfex and the Southern Parts of Surry 353, 357 & 358

—- Letter to him, concerning the Tree
which yields Varnifli — — 866

Weights , their Prefifure in the Motion of Machines — 1

Wdlclofe-Jquare , Effe&s of Lightning at the Danijh Church
there —. — — 298

Wetftein (.the Rev. Mr.) Letter to him, concerning feveral

Earthquakes lately felt at Conjlantniople 115- -

Wheat, the Quantity thereof confirmed in England 2 73
Whorts, or Whortle Berries , Account of that Plant 828
Whytt (Dr. Robert) his Account of an Earthquake, felt at

Glafgow, and of a Shower of Dull falling on a Ship 509
Wife, Oldy the Portraiture of a Fifh fo called, imprefled on

a Stone, dug up in the Ifland of Antigua — 295
Mr. Arthur Pond’s Defcription thereof — 297

Wild Bafily Account of that Plant — — 838
Englijh Daffodil^ D° — — 826*

Lathyrus, Great , D° — —- 84*'

Willow
y Creeping Dwarf, D° — *— 852

Willow Herby TelloWy D° — — — S14

Wilmer (John) M. D. his Catalogue of Fifty Plants-, from-

Chelfea Garden, for the Year 1754, *— 7 ^

D° for the Year 1755 — 607

Wilfon (Mr. Benj.) a Letter to him, concerning the Eland

of Manilla ; and an Earthquake and Eruption there 458^

* his Retra&ion of his former Opinion,

concerning the Leyden Experiment - — 682

Windermere Water, in Cumberland, Agitation thereof orv-

Nov. 1, 1755 •— — — .382
Window-lightSy Number of HoufesIn England and Wales, >

charged to that Tax in 1750 — — 887

Winds ,
concerning their CaufS —*- 124, 135

augment the Quantity of afcending Vapours 1 50

Wire, a fmall one fufficient to conduft Lightning through

a Building,- without Damage thereto- — 3°9 '

Wives, ,



INDEX.
WiveSy the Plurality thereof

\

Query, if it be favourable to

the Increafe of Mankind, and Anfwer — 96, 103
Wolfall (Mr.) his Account of the Earthquake at Lifbou,

Mti.'.i, 1 755
• — — — 402

Women ,
Query, it more numerous than Men in the Eaftern

Countries, and Anfwer — — 96, 103
Woodrovfe

,
Iierby Account of that Plant — S 1

1

WoodSagey D° — — 836
Woolwich, Irregularity of the Tides there in Feb. 1756 523
Worms, an Account of Rich, in Animal Bodies — 246
Wright (Edw.) M. D. his Letter concerning a remarkable

fofiile Body — — — 670
• D° concerning the Orthoceratites 672-
Writings, Ancient

,

dug up out of the Ruins of an Edifice,

near the old City of Herculaneum — 1 1 2

Wroxeter, in Yo'rkfhire, Account of Four Roman Infcrip-

tions found there — — — 1 06
Y.

2 'ork/hire, Confiderations on Two large Pieces of Lead
found there, with Roman Infcriptions thereon •— 686

Torkjhire Sanicle

,

Account of that Plant — 808
Tarmouthy in Norfolk

,

Account of the Agitation of the

Waters there Nov. 1, 1755 — — 380
Yellow-willow Herby Account of that Plant — 814

ERRATA in Part. II. Vol.XLIX.* *

r < ) t r
‘ .

> •
*

Pag. 77. Not. 2. for Keuburg, read Neubrig.

202. Not. 1. for 1 xx read Ixxv. <

204. “Not. 1. for Monum, read Nhnm.
468— 477 wrong number’d, the intermediate Numbers being

'

•
. _ omitted.

468. Line luff, for XLIV. read LXIV.
485. Line 3, Tor Cupping, read Tapping,

550. ' B', for 1756, read 1755.
477. for LVl. read LXIV.
616, 6?2, 634. for CII. CIII. CIV. read XCJI. XCIIL XCIV

• *


















